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ED ITORIAL NOTE .

THE present volume i s the first of three
,
which wi l l reproduce

in English the contents of V ol. I I I . of Harnack’s great work in
the German original

,
third Edition. The author’s prefaces to

the first and second Editions and to the third Edition are here
translated. This volume deals with the epoch-making serv ice of

Augustine as a reformer of Christian piety and as a theological
teacher, and with the influence he exercised down to the period
of the Carlovingian Renaissance. The fol lowing volume wil l
complete the history of the Development of Dogma by tel l ing
the story of Medie val Theology. The conclud ing volume wil l
treat of the Issues of Dogma in the period since the Reforma
tion

, and wi l l contain a General Index for the whole work.

A. B . BRUCE.
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PREFACE TO F I RST AND SECOND

ED IT IONS.

THERE does not yet exist a recogn ised method for presenting
the H istory of Dogma of the Medie val and more modern
period . There i s no agreement ei ther as to the extent or treat
ment of our material , and the greatest confusion prevai ls as to the
goal to be aimed at. The end and aim ,

the method and course
adopted in the present Text-Book , were clearly indicated in the
introduction to the fi rst volume. I have seen no reason to make
any change in carrying out the work . But however definite may
be our conception of the task invo lved in our branch of study

,

the immense theological material presented by the M idd le Ages,
and the uncertainty as to what was Dogma at that time, make
se lection in many places an experimen t. I may not hope that
the experimen t has always been successfu l .
After a considerable pause, great activity has been shown in

the study of our subject in the last two years. Ben rath, Hauck,
Bonwetsch, and Seeberg have publ ished new editions of older
Text-Books ; Loofs has produced an excel len t Guide to the
History of Dogma ; Kaftan has given a sketch of the study in
his work on the Truth of the Christian Rel igion ; MOller and

Kotfmane have devoted special atten tion to the sections deal ing
with i t in the i r vol umes on Ancient Church History. The study
of these books, and many others which I have grateful ly made
use of

,
has shown me that my labours on this great subject have

not remained isolated or been fru i tless. The knowledge of th is
has outweighed many experiences which I pass over in si lence .

This conclud ing volume counts , to a greater extent than i ts
predecessors, on the indulgence of my learned co l leagues ; for
its author is not a special ist,

”
ei ther in the history of the

Medie val Church or in the period of the Reformation. But the
advantage possessed by him who comes to the M iddle Ages and

UK
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the Reformation with a thorough knowledge of ecclesiastical
antiqu ity perhaps outweighs the defects of an account which
does not everywhere res t on a complete induction . One man
can real ly review al l the sources for the history of the Ancient
Church but as regards the Middle Ages and the history of the

Reformation, even one more famil iar with them than the author
of th is Text-Book wi l l prove his wisdom simply by the mos t
j ud icious choice of the material which he studies independently.

The exposition of Augustine
,
Anselm ,

Thomas
,
the Counci l of

Trent
,
Socin ian ism, and Luther rests throughout on independen t

studies. This is al so true of other parts ; but sections wi l l be
found in which the study is not advanced , but only its present
posi tion is reproduced .

I have spen t a great deal of time on the preparation ofa Table
of Contents. I trust i t wi l l ass ist the use of the book. But for
the book i tse l f

,
I wish that i t may con tribute to break down the

power that real ly d ictates in the theological confl icts of the

present, we , ignorance. W e cannot, indeed , think too humbly
of the importance of theologica l science for Christ ian piety but
we cannot rate i t too highly as regards the deve lopment of the
Evange l ical Church , our relation to the past, and the preparation
of that better future in which, as once in the second century, the
Christ ian fai th wi l l aga in be the comfort of the weak and the

strength of the strong.

Berlin
,
24th Dec , 1889 .

PREFACE TO TH I RD ED IT ION.

SINCE th is vol ume first appeared , there may have been pub
lished about fifty monographs and more extensive treatises on

the Western History of Dogma, most of which have referred to

i t. I have tried to make use of them for the new Edi tion , and

I also proposed to make other add itions and corrections on the
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original form of the book , without finding myse l f compe l led to
carry out changes in essential poin ts. I have thankfully stud ied
the investigations

,
publ ished by D i l they in the Archiv f. Gesch.

d . Phi losophie, Vols. V. to V I I ., on the reformed system of

doctrine in i ts relation to Humanism and the natural system .

”

He has examined the reformed conceptions i n connections i n
which they have hitherto been se ldom or on ly superficial ly con

sidered, and he has, therefore, essential ly advanced a knowledge
of them .

Among the many objections to the plan of this work , and the

cr i tical standards observed in i t
,
four are especial ly of importance.

I t has been said that in this accoun t the deve lopment of Dogma
is j udged by the gospel , but that we do not learn clearly what
the gospe l is. I t has further been maintained that the History
of Dogma is depicted as a pathological process. Again, the
plan of Book I I I .

,
headed The threefold outcome of Dogma,

”

has been attacked . And, lastly,
i t has been declared that,

although the account marks a scien tific advance , i t yet bears too
subjective or churchly a stamp

, and does not correspond to the

str ictest claims of historical object ivity.

As to the fi rst objection
,
I believe that I have given a fu l ler

account of my conception of the gospe l than has been yet done
in any text-book of the History of Dogma. But I glad ly give
here a brief epitome of my view. .The preaching of Jesus con

tains three great main sections. Fi rstly, the message of the

approaching K ingdom ofGod or of the future sa lvation ; second ly,
the proclamation of the actual state of th ings and of thoughts

,

such as are given in MatthewV I . 2 5 -

34 ; V I I . 7- 1 1 ; IX . 2 ; X .

28 -33, etc. (see V ol. I.
,
p . 74 thirdly

,
the new righteousness

(the new law). The middle sect ion connected with Matthew
X I. 2 5 - 30, and therefore also combined wi th the primitive
Christian testimony regard ing Jesus as Lord and Saviour, I hold ,
from strictly historical and objective grounds, to be the true
main section , the gospe l in the gospel , and to i t I subord inate
the other portions. That Christ himsel f expressed i t under

cover of Eschatology I know as we l l (Vol. I., p. 58) as the ant i

quarians who have so keen an eye for the everlasting yesterday,

As to the second objection I am at a loss. After the new
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reli gion had entered the Roman Empire, and had comb ined wi th
it in the form of the un iversal Cathol ic Church

, the History of

Dogma shows an advance and a ri se in al l i ts main features
down to the Reformation. I have described i t in this sense
from Origen to Athanasius, Augustine, Bernard , and Francis, to
mystic Schol asticism and to Luther. I t is to me a mystery how
far the history should neverthe less have been depicted as a
process of disease.

” Of cou rse superstitions accumulated
, as in

every history of rel igion
,
but within this incrustation the indi

vidualever became stronger, the sense for the gospe l more active,
and the feel ing for what was holy and moral more refined and

pure. But as regards the development from the beginn ings of

the evangel i c message in the Empire down to the rise of the

Cathol ic Church , I have not permi tted mysel f to speculate how
splendid i t would have been i f everyth ing had happened differ
ently from what i t d id. On the other hand , I grant that I have
not been able to jo in in praising the formation of that tradition
and theo logy which has lowered immediate rel igion to one that
is med iated , and has burdened faith with compl icated theo logical
and phi losophical formulas. just as l ittle could i t occur to me

to extol the rise of that ecclesiast ical rule that chiefly means
obedience , when i t speaks of fai th. But in this there is no
pathology ”

the formations that arose overcame Gnostic
1sm.

My cri tics have not convinced me that the conception fol lowed
by me in reference to the finaloffshoots of the HistoryofDogma
is unhistorical . But I readily admit that the History of Dogma
can also be treated as history of ecclesiastical theology, and that
in this way the account can bring it down to the present time.

Li ttle is to be gained by d isputing about such questions in an

e i ther-or fashion . I f we regard Protestan tism as a new

principle which has superseded the absolute authori ty of Dogmas,
then,

in dealing with the History of Dogma, we must disregard
Protestan t forms of doctrine, however closely they may approxi
mate to ancient Dogma. But if we look upon i t as a part icu lar
reform of Western Cathol ic ism , we shal l have .to admit i ts
doctrinal formations into that history. On ly, even in that case,
we must not forget that the Evangel ical Churches, tried by the
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notion of a church which prevai led for 1300 years , are no churches.
Fromthis the rest fol lows of itse l f.
Finally, as regards the l ast objection, I may apply chiefly to
my account a verd ict recently passed by a younger fellow
worker The History of Dogma of to-day is , when regarded
as sc ience, a hal f thing.

” Certainly i t is in i ts beginn ings, and i t
fal ls far short of perfect ion. I t must become sti l l more ci rcum
spect and reserved ; but I should fear, lest i t be so purified in
the crucible of this youngest adept— who meant ime, however, i s
st il l a member of the numerous company of those who on ly give
advice— that nothing of consequence would remain, or on ly that
hol low gospe l ,

“ rel igion is h istory ,
” which he professes to have

derived from the teaching of four great prophets , from whom he

could have learnt better. W e are allal ike sensible of the labours
and controversies which he would evade ; but i t is one of the

surprises that are rare even in theo logy, that one of our number
should be trying in al l seriousness to divide the chi ld between
the contending mothers, and that by a method which wou ld
necessari ly once more perpetuate the d ispute that preceded the

division . The ecclesiastics among Protestan ts , al though they
arrogate to themse lves the monopoly of “ Chri stian ” theology
on the t itle-pages of thei r books, wi ll never give up the claim to

history and science ; they W i l l, therefore, always feel i t the i r duty to
come to terms with the “

other ” theology. Nor wil l scientific
theology ever forget that it is the conscience of the Evangel ical
Church , and as such has to impose demands on the Church
which it serves in freedom .

Berlitz
, 1 lth J uly, 1897. ADOLF HARNACK.
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DEVELOPMENT OF ECCLES IAST ICAL DOGMA .

SECOND BOOK .

Expansion and Remodel l ing of Dogma into a Doctrine of Sin,

Grace and means of Grace .ou the basis of the Church.



Domin i mors potentior erat quam vita
I ex Christianorum crux est sancta Christi .

Die Ehrfurcht vor dem, was unter uns ist, ist ein Letztes
wozu die Menschhe i t gelangen konnte und musste. Aber was

gehorte dazu , die Erde n icht al lein unter sich l iegen z u lassen
und sich auf e inen hOheren Geburtsort z u berufen ,

sondern auch
N iedrigkei t und Armuth, Spott und Verachtung, Schmach und
Elend

,
Le iden und Tod als gottl ieb anzuerkennen, ja selbst

Stinde und Verbrechen n icht als Hindern isse
,
sondern als

FOrdern isse des Hei l igen zu verehren l”



CHAPTER I .

H ISTORICAL SITUATION .

1

THE history of piety and of dogmas in the West was so

thoroughly dominated by Augustine from the beginn ing of the
fi fth century to the era of the Reformation, that we must take
thi s whole t ime as form ing one per iod. I t is indeed possible to
doubt whether i t is not correct to include also the succeeding
period , since Augustin ian ism cont inued to exert its influence in
the s ixteenth century. But we are compe l led to prefer the views
that the Reformation had al l the sign ificance of a new move
ment, and that the revol t from Augustine was marked even in
post-tridentine Cathol ic ism , as wel l as , completely, i n Soci
n ian ism.

2 In this second Book of the second Section ,
therefore,

we regard the history of dogma of the West from Augustine to
the Reformation as one complete development

,
and then ,

in

accordance with our definition of dogma and its history
,

3 we add
the

“ final stages of dogma in the i r triple form—Trident ine
Cathol icism ,

Socin ian ism ,
and Protestant ism .

2 . In order rightly to appreciate the part played by Augustine,
i t is necessary first (Chap. I I .) to describe the distinctive
character of Western Christian i ty and Western theologians

Baur, Vorles. tib . die Christ]. D.
-G . , 2ndvol. , 1866. Bach , DieDogmengeschichte

des Mittelal ters, 2 vols . , 1873 , 1875 . Seeberg, Die Dogmengesch . des Mittelal ters
(Thomasins, Die christ l . Dogmengcsch, 2 Ed . , 2 vol. , D ivision I . ) 1888 . All
begin in the period after Augustine, as also Schwane, D.

-G. der mi ttleren , Zei t 1882.

Loofs , Leitl
'

aden der D .
-G . , 3 Ed. , 1893. Seeberg , Lehrbuch d. D.

-G Division I
1895 .

1 The complete breach wi th Augustine is indeed marked neither by Luther nor

Ignatius Loyola, but first by Leibnitz, Thomasins, anti—the Probabilists of the

seventeenth and eighteenth centuries.
‘Vol. I. , 1 .
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anterior to his appearance. I t wi l l then appear that while the

West was prepared to favour Augustinianism ,
those verv

elements that especial ly characterised Western Christian ity
the jurist ic and moral ist ic— resisted the Augustin ian type of

thought in matters of fai th. This fact at once foreshadows the
later history of Augustin ian ism in the Chu rch.

3. Augustine comes before us
’

, in the fi rst place, as a reformer
of Christian piety, altering much that belonged to vulgar
Cathol icism

,
and carrying out monotheism strictly and thoroughly.

He gave the central place to the l iving relation of the sou l to
God ; he took rel igion out of the sphere of cosmology and the

cultus, and demonstrated and cherished i t in the domain of the

deepest l ife of the sou l. On the other hand , we wil l have to

Show that whi le establ ishing the sovere ign ty of faith over all
that is natural , he did not surmount the old Cathol ic foundation
of the theological mode of thought ; further, that he was not

completely convinced of the supremacy of the rel igious over the
moral

,
of the personal state of faith over ecclesiasticism ; and

final ly
,
that in his rel igious tendencies , as general ly, he remained

burdened by the rubbish of ecclesiastical tradition . (Chap. I I I .)
4. Augustine fal ls next to be considered as a Church teacher.

The un ion of th ree great ci rcles of tho
’

ught, which he recon
structed and connected absolu te ly, assured him ,

along wi th the

incomparable impression made by his inexhaustible personal ity,
of a l asting influence. In the fi rst place, he bui lt up a complete

circle of conceptions
,
which is marked by the categories, God

,

the soul , al ienation from God , i rresistible grace, hunger for God,
unrest in the world and rest in God,

and fel ic ity,
” a circle in

which we can easily demonstrate the co-operation of Neo

platon ic and monastic Christian elements , but which is real ly so

pure and simple that i t can be taken as the fundamental form

of monotheist ic piety in general . Secondly, he gave expression

to a group of ideas in which sin , grace through Christ , grace in
general , faith , love, and hope form the main points ; a Pau l in ism
mod ified by popular Cathol ic elements. Thirdly, he constructed
another group, in which the Cathol ic Church is regarded as

authori ty , d ispenser of grace, and admin istrator of the sacra
ments, and, fu rther, as the means and aim of al l God

’

s ordinances.
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Here he always constructed , along with a wealth of ideas , a pro
fusion of schemes—not formulas ; he re- fashioned Dogmatics
proper, and, speaking gen eral ly, gave the first impulse to a study
which

,
as an introduction to Dogmatics, has obtained such an

immense importance for theology and science since the Schol
astics .

5 . On the other hand
,
Augustine always fel t that he was, as re

gards Dogma ,
an En ooe, and he submitted himse l f absolutely to

the tradition ofthe Church . Hewaswanting in thevigorousenergy
in Church work shown , e.g . , by Athanasius, and in the impulse
to force upon the Church infixed formulas the truths that pos
sessed his soul . Consequent ly the resu l t of his l i fe-work on

behal f of the Chu rch can be described thus. ( 1 ) He establ ished
more secure ly in the West the ancient ecclesiastica l trad ition as
authori ty and law . (2) He deepened and

,
comparatively speak

ing, Christian ised the old rel igious tendenq s (3) I n the thought
and l i fe of the Church be subst ituted a plan of salvation,

along
with an appropriate doctrine of the sacraments

,
for the old

dogma 1 and the cultus
, and insti l led into heart and feel ing the

fundamental conception of his Christian i ty that d ivine grace
was the beginn i ng, middle, and end but he himsel f sought to
harmon ise the conception with popular Cathol icism

, and he ex

pressed this in formulas which
,
because they were not fixed and

defin ite, admitted of sti l l further conce ss ions to trad it ional views.
In a word , he fai led to establ ish without admixtu re the new and

higher rel igious style in which he constructed theo logy. There
fore the ancient Greek dogma which aimed at deification, as wel l
as the old Roman conception of rel igion as a legal relationship,
could maintain thei r ground side by side with i t. P recisely in

the best of his gifts to the Church, A ugustinegave it impulses and

problems , but not a solid capital. Along with this he transmitted
to posterity a profusion of ideas , conceptions, and views which,

1 The ancien t dogma has thus formed buildingmaterial in theWest since Augus tine.

I t has been deprived—at least in the most importan t respect—of its ancien t purpose,
and serves new ones. The stones hewn for a temple, and once cons tructed in to a

temple, now serve for the bui lding of a cathedral . Or perhaps the figure is more

appropriate that the old temple expanded in to a cathedral , and wonderfully trans
formed, is yet perceptible in the cathedral .
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unsatisfactorily harmon ised by himself
,
produced great friction ,

l i ving movements, and, final ly, violent controversies.
6. As at the beginn ing of the history of the Latin Church
Cyprian fol lowed Tertul l ian, and stamped the character of

ancien t Latin Christian ity , so Gregory the Great succeeded
Augustine

,
and gave express ion to the mediazval character of

Latin Christian i ty, a form which, under Augustin ian formulas ,
often differs in whole and in detai ls from Augustine. Dogma
remains almost throughout, in the Middle Ages, the complex of

Trin itarian and Christological doctrines which was handed down
with the Symbol . But

,
besides this, an immense series of

theological conceptions, of church regulations and statutes ,
al ready possessed a quasi -dogmatic authori ty. Yet, in acute
cases , he could alone be expe l led as a heretic who could be con

v icted of d isbel ieving one of the twelve articles of the Symbol ,
or of sharing in the doctr ines of heretics al ready rejected , i.e. ,

of

Pelagians, Donatists, etc. Thus it remained up to the t ime of

the Reformation, although the doctrines of the Church—the

Pope, and the sacraments, the ecclesiastical sacrament of pen
ance, and the doctrine of transubstantiat ion— cla imed almost
dogmatic authority, though on ly by be ing art ificial ly connected
with the Symbol .

7. The consol idation of the ecclesiastical and dogmatic system‘

into a legal order, in harmony with the gen ius of Western
Christian i ty, was almost rendered perfect by the po l itical history
of the Church in the period of the tribal m igrations. The

Germans who entered the circle of the Church
,
and partly he

came fused with the Latins, partly, but under the leadership of

Rome, remained independent, rece ived Christian ity in i ts

ecclesiastical form ,
as someth ing absolutely complete. There

fore, setting aside the Chauvin istic contention that the Germans
were predisposed to Christ ian i ty,1 no independent theo logical
movement took place for centu ries on purely German soi l. No

German Cltrzstianity existed in the Middle Ages in the sense
that there was a Jewish, Greek , or Latin form .

” Even i f the

1 Seeberg, (Dogmengesch . des Mittelal ters, p. has repeated it .
”Even the influence, which some have very recently sought to demonstrate, of

German character on the formation of a few medimvaltheologumena is at least doubt
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Thus France alone remains. In so far as tbe M iddle Ages,
down to tlze titirteentlr century,

possessed any dogmatic Iris/cry,
it

was to a very large extent Frank
'

s/z or Frenclz.‘
. Gaul had been

the land of cul ture among Lat in countries as early as the fourth
and fi fth centu ries . ’Mid the storms of

.

the tribal migrations,
cu lture maintained its ground longest in Southern Gaul , and

after a short epoch of barbarism ,
during which civi l isation

seemed to have d ied out everywhere on the Continen t, and
Englandoappeared to have obtained the leadership, France

under the Carlovingians—of course, France al l ied with Rome

through Boni face—came again to the front. There i t remained ,
but with its centre of gravi ty in the North , between the Seine
a nd the Rhine. Paris was for centuries on ly second to

.

Rome ,

as formerly Alexandria and Carthage had been .

” The imperial
crown passed to the Germans ; the real ru ler of the world sat at
Rome ; but the

“ stud ium — in every sense of the term
belonged to the French. Strictly speak ing, even in France ,

there was no history of dogma -in the M iddle Ages . I f the
Reformation had not taken place, we would have been as l ittle
aware ofany med iaeval history of dogma in the West as i n the
East ; for tire theological and ecclesiastical movements of tire

M iddle Ages , w/u
'

c/z by no means professed to be new dogma tic

eforts, only claim to be received into tire ltistory of dogma because

tltey ended in tile dogmas of Trent on tlze one band, and in tbe

symbols of flu: Reformed C/mrcltes and Socinian Rationali sm on

Me atber. The whole of the M iddle Ages presen ts i tse lf in the

sphere of dogmatic history as a transi tion period , the period
when the Church was fixing its relationship to Augustine, and
the numerous impulses originated by him . This period lasted
so long, ( I ) because centuries had to elapse before Augustine
found d isciples worthy of him, and men were i n a position ever:

to understand the chain of ecclesiastical and theological ed icts

1 See the correct Opinion of Jordanus of Osm brttck (about I28 5 ) that the
Romans had received the sm rdotium, the Germans the impcn

'

um , the French the
M an (In tent , Geschichtsquel len, 2 cd. , vol. lI. , p.
a See on the importance of North -Eastern France , Sohm in the Ztschr. d.

Savigny
-Stil’lung. German Division I. , p 3 E , and 301115 73 , H inlrmar, P 3 f 0“

Rome and Paris see Renter. Geach. d. Aufkl. I. ,
-

p. t8 1 .
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handed down from antiquity ; (2) because the Roman gen ius of
the Western Church and the Augustin ian spiri t were in part i l l
assorted , and i t was therefore a huge task to harmon i se them
and (3) because at .

the t ime when complete power had been

gained for the independent study of Church doctrine and

Augustine
,
a new authori ty

,
in many respects more congen ial to

the spiri t of the Church
,
appeared on the scene, viz , Augustine

’s
powerfu l rival

,

l Aristotle. The Roman gen ius, the superstition
which, descend ing from the closing period of antiquity, was

strengthened in barbarous times
,
Augustine, and Aristotle

these are the four powers which contended for their i nter

pretation of the
'

gospel in the history of dogma in the M iddle
Ages .
8 . The Middle Ages experienced no dogmatic deci sions l ike

those of N iema or Chalcedon . After the condemnation of
Pel agians and Semipelagians, Monothel ites, and Adoptians, the
dogmat ic circle was Closed . The actions in the Carlovingian
age against images, and against Ratramnus and Gottschalk
were real ly of sl ight importance , and in the fights with later
heretics

,
so many of whom disturbed the med iaeval Church ,

old weapons were used
,
new ones being in fact unnecessary .

The task of the historian of dogma is here
,
therefore

,
very

d ifficult. In order to know what he ought to describe,
to be as

j ust to ancient dogma in i ts continued influence as to the new

quasi -dogmatic Christian i ty in whose m idst men l ived
,
he must

fix his eyes on the beginn ing
,
Augustine

,
and the close, the

sixteenth century. Nothing be longs to the history of dogma
which does not serve to explain thi s final stage

,
and even then

on ly on i ts dogmati c side, and this again may be portrayed on ly
in so far as i t prepared the way for the framing of new doctrines,
or the official revision of the ancient dogmas .
I f my view is right, there are three l ines to which we have to

turn our attent ion. In the first place we must examine the

history of piety, in so far as new tendencies were formed in i t
,

based on,
or existing side by side with Augustin ian ism for the

piety which was determined by other influences led also to the

l The derisive tit le of Augustine—“ Aristoteles P oenorum —was prophetic. He

got this name from Julian of Eclanum , Aug. Op. imperf. , I I I . , 199.
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construction of other dogmatic formulas. But the history of

piety in the M iddle Ages is the history of monachism.

l W e

may therefore conjecture that i f monachi sm real ly passed
through a history in the Middle Ages

,
and not merely endless

repeti tions, i t cannot be ind ifferent for the history of dogma.
As a matter of fact

,
i t w i l l be shown that Bernard and Francis

were also doctrinal Fathers. W e may here po int at once to
the fact that Augustine, at least apparently, reveals a hiatus in

his theology as dominated by piety ; he was able to say l i ttle

concern ing the work of Christ in connection with his system of

doctrine, and his impassioned love of God was not Clearly
connected in theory wi th the impression made by Chri st

’

s
death , or with Christ

’s “ work.

” What a transformation , what
an access of fervour, August in ian ism had to experience ,

when
impassioned love to the Eternaland Holy One found its object
in the Crucified, when i t i nvested with heaven ly glory, and

referred to the S infu l soul , alltraits of the beaten ,
wounded , and

dying One, when i t began to reflect on the infin i te merits of

i ts Saviour
,
because the most profound of thoughts had dawned

upon i t , that the suffering of the innocent was salvation i n
history ! Dogma could not remain unaffected by what i t now
found to contemplate and experience in the crucified Saviour
of Bernard , the

“ poor ” Saviour of Francis.2 W e may say

briefly that , by the agency of the mediazval rel igious virtuosi
and theologians

,
the close connection between God, the work

of Christ
,
and salvation was ul timately restored in the Triden

tine and ancient Lutheran dogma. The Greek Church had
maintained and sti l l maintains i t ; but Augustine had loosened
it
,
because h is great task was to Show what God i s, and what

salvation the soul requires .
In the second place, we have to take the doctrine of the

Sacramen ts into conside ration ; for great as were the impulses

1 See Ritschl, Oesch. des Pietismus, vol. I. , p. 7 and my Vortrag llber das
Monchthum , 3 ed.

9 Bernard prepared the way for transform ing the Neoplatonic exercitium of the

contemplation of the All and the Dei ty into methodical reflection on the sufferings of
Christ. G ilbert says : Dilectus meus, inquit sponsa, candidus et ruhicundus. In

hoc nobis et candet veri tas et rube t caritas. ”
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given here also by Augustine, yet everything was incomplete
which he transmitted to the Church . But the Church .as an

inst itution and train ing- school required the sacramen ts above
al l , and in i ts adherence to Augustine i t was precisely his
sacramental doctrine

, and the conception connected therewith
of gradual j ustification,

of which i t laid hold. W e shal l have to
show how the Church developed this down to the sixteenth
century, how i t ideal ised itsel f in the sacraments , and fashioned
them into being its pecul iar agencies . In the third place, we

have to pursue a l ine which is marked for us by the names of

Augustine and Aristotle—tides and ratio
,
auctori tas and ratio

intelligentia and ratio. To i nvestigate this thoroughly would
be to write the history of med ie val science in general. Here

,

therefore, we have on ly to examine i t, in so far as there were
developed in i t the same mani fold fashion ing of theological
thought, and those fundamental views which passed into the

formulas, and at the same t ime in to the conten ts of the doctrinal
creations, of the sixteenth century, and which u ltimately almost
put an end to dogma in the original sense of the term . But we
have also to include under the head ing “Augustine and Aristotle ”

the opposition between the doctrine of the enslaved wi l l and
free grace and that of free wil l and meri t. The latter shattered
A ugustin ian ism within Cathol icism .

W e cannot trace any dogma regarding the Church in the

Middle Ages unti l the end of the thi rteenth century
,
but this

is on ly because the Church was the foundation and the laten t
co- eflicient of al l spiritual and theological movement. 1 Our

account has to make this sign ificance of the Church expl icit
,

and in do ing so to examine the growth of papal power ; for in
the sixteen th century the claim of the Pope was in dispute. On
th is point the Weste rn Church was spl it up. But further,
Augustine had given a central place to the question of the

personalposition of tlze C/zrzstiart, con fusing it, however, by nu

certain references to the Church and to the medicinal effect of

1 The opposi tion to a sacerdotal Church which existed at all times, and was

already strong in the thirteenth century, left no lasting traces down to the fourteen th.
In this century movements began on the soi l of Catholicism which led to new forms

of the conception of the Church and compelled i t to fix defini tively its own.
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the means of grace. And the med ie val movement, i n propor
t ion as the Church and the sacraments came to the front with
out any d iminution of the longing for an independent faith ,1 was

led lo the ques tion of personalassurance. On th fs poi nt also
JUStlfication—the Western Church was rent asunder.

2 Thus an
aCCOUnt of the h istory of dogma in the Middle Ages wi l l only
be Complete i f i t can show how the questions as to the power
Of the Church (of the Pope, the importance of the Mass and

sacraments) and justification came to the front, and how in
the
s
e questions the old dogma

, not indeed outwardly
,
but real ly

,

Pen shed . In Tridentine Catho l icism i t now became completely,
along with its new portions

,
a body of law ; i n Protestantism it was

sti l l retained only in as far as i t showed itsel f
,
when compared

with the D ivine Word , to express the Gospe l , to form a bond
with the historical past, or to serve as the basis of personal
assurance of salvation.

There can be no doubt about the d ivision into periods. After
an introduction on Western Christian i ty and Theology before
Augustine, Augustin ian ism fal ls to be described . Then we have
to discuss the epochs of ( I ) the Semipelagian controversies and
Gregory 1. (2) the Carlovingian Renaissance (3) the period of
Clugny and Bernard (the eleventh and twel fth centu ries) ; and

(4) the period of the mendicant orders, as also of the so- cal led
Reformers before the Reformation ,

i.e.
,
of revived Augustin ian ism

(thi rteenth and fifteenth centuries). The Middle Ages on ly
reached thei r cl imax after the beginn ing of the thi rteenth century
and

,
having grown spiritual ly equal to the material rece ived from

the ancien t Church , then deve loped allind ividual energies and

conceptions. But then at once began the cri ses which led to the

i In the Middle Ages every advance in the development of the authori ty and

power of the Church was accompanied by the growing impression that the Church
was corrupt. This impression led to the suspicion that i t had become Babylon , and

to despair of its improvement .

On this most important point the schism wen t beyond Augustine ; for in the

Middle Ages , as regards the ground and assurance of fai th , Augustine of the Con

fessions and doctrine of predestination was played ofl
'

against Augustine the apologist
b f the Cathol ic Church . Luther, however, abandoned both al ike, and followed a

view which can be shown to exist in Augustine and in the Middle Ages at mos t in a

hidden undercurrent.
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Renaissance and Human ism ,
to the Reformation,Socinianism and

Tridentine Cathol icism. I t is
,
therefore

,
impossible to del imit

two periods within the thirteenth to the fi fteenth century ; for
Scholasticism and Mysticism , the developmen t of the authorita

t ive, Nominalist, dogmatics, and the attempts to form new

doctrines
,
are al l interwoven . Reformation and Counter - re

formation lza
'
ve a common root.



CHAPTER I I .

WESTERN CHRISTIAN ITY AND WESTERN THEOLOG IANS
BEFORE AUGUSTINE.

THE d istinctive character of Western Christian i ty has been
frequently referred to i n our earlier vol umes . W e may now ,

before taking up Augustine and the Church influenced by him ,

appropriately review and descr i be the Christiani ty into which he
entered, and on which he conferred an extraordinari ly prolonged
existence and new vital energies by the pecul iar form and train
ing to which he subjected it I t was the Roman Church that
transmitted Christian ity to the Midd le Ages. But i t m ight
a lmost be named the Augustin ian-Gregorian1 with as much justice
as that of the Augsburg Confession i s cal led the Lutheran .

I f
,
however, we ascend the history of the Latin Church to as

near i ts o rigin as we can , we find oursel ves confronted by a man
in whom the character and the future of this Church were already
announced , via , Tertu l l ian . Tertu l l ian and Augustine are the

Fathers of the Latin Church in so eminent a sense that, measu red
by them , the East possessed no Church Fathers at al l.2 The

on ly one to rival them , Origen, exerted his influence in a
more l imited sphere. Eminen tly eccles iastical as his activi ty
was

,
his Christ ian i ty was not real ly eccles iastical , but esoteri c.

His development and the import of his personal l ife were almost
wi thout sign ificance for the mass ; he cont inued to l ive in his
books and among theologians. But with Tertul l ian andAugus

1 After Gregory I .
3 Mahler says very justly, from the Catholic standpoint (Patrologie, p. 737) W e

are often surprised for a moment, and forget that in Tertul l ian we have before us a

writer of the beginning of the third century, we feel so much at home in reading
the language, often very fami liar to us, in which he discusses difficul t questions con
cern ing dogmatics, morals , or even the ri tual of the Church.

”

1 4
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logical hopes , and al l ied with unrestrained pneumatic dogmatics,
and also the strict [ex of the new ru le Of fai th , which seemed
ancient, because the heretics were undoubted ly innovators . He

sought to b e a d isciple Of the prophets and an obedient son of

his Episcopal teachers. While he spent his strength in the fru it
less attempt to un i te them ,

1 he left both forces as an inheri tance
to the Chu rch of the West. I f the history Of that Church down
to the s ixteenth cen tury exh ibits a confl i ct between orthodox
clerical and enthusiastic, between bibl ical and pneumatic
elements

,
i f monachism here was constantly in danger Of running

into apocalyptics and enthusiasm , and Of forming an Opposition
to the Episcopal and world-Church

,
al l that is foreshadowed i n

Tertul l ian.

A further element, which here comes before us, i s the j u ristic .

W e know that j urisprudence and legal thought held the chief
place in med iaeval phi losophy, theology, and ethics.2 Post
apostol ic Greek Chri st ians had , indeed , already put Christian ity
forward as the “ law

,

”

and the Roman communi ty may have
cult ivated this view with pecul iar energy ; 3 but in and by i tsel f
thi s term is capable Of SO many mean ings as to be almos t
neutral. Yet through the agency Of Tertu l l ian. by his earlier
profess ion a lawyer, al l Christi an forms rece ived a legal impress.
He not only transferred the techn ical terms Of the j uris ts into
the ecclesiastical language of theWest, but he also contemplated,
from a legal standpo int , all relations of the individua l and the
'

Church to the Dei ty
,
and nice versé, al l duties and rights , the

See our exposi tions of this in V ol. II . , p. 67 108 128 f. , 3 1 1 f.

9 See v. Schul te, Gesch . der Quellen nnd Li t. d. kanonischen Rechts, Vol. I. , pp.
92

- 103, V ol. I I . , p. 5 12 f. Also his Gedanken fiber Aufgabe und Reform d. jurist.
Studiums, 188 1 The science of law was in practice the leading factor in Church
and State from the twelfth century.” That i t is so sti l l may, to save many words ,
be confirmed by a testimony ofDullinger

’

s. In amemorable spw ch on Phillips he says,
(Akad. Vortri ge, Vol. I I . , p. 185 f. ) Frequent in tercourse wi th the two closely
al lied converts , Isrcke and Phillips, showed me how an ul tramontane and papistical
conception of the Chris tian rel igion was especial ly suggested and favoured by legal
culture and mode of thought, which was dominated, even ia the case of German
specialists l ike Phi llips, not by ancien t German , but Roman legal ideas.

”

3 On the designation of Holy Scri pture as lex in the West, see Zahn, Gesch.

d. neutestament lichen Kanous, I. I, p. 95 f.
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moral imperative as wel l as the actions of God and Christ,
nay, thei r mutual relationship. He who was so passionate and

fanci fu l seemed never to be thoroughly satisfied unti l he had
found the scheme of a legal relat ionship which he could pro
claim as an inviolable authori ty ; he never fel t secure until he
had demonstrated inner compulsions to be external demands ,
exuberan t prom ises to be stipulated rewards. But with this the

scheme of personal rights was appl ied almost un iversal ly. God
appears as the mighty partner who watches jealously over his
rights. Through Tertu l l ian this tendency passed into the

Western Church, which, be ing Roman , was disposed to favour
i t ; there i t operated in the most prej ud icial way. I f we grant
that by i t much that was valuable was preserved , and juristi c
thought d id contribute to the understand ing of some, not

indeed the most precious, Paul ine conceptions, yet, on the

whole, rel igious reflection was led in to a false channel , the ideas
of satisfaction and meri t becoming of the highest importance,
and the separation of Western from primitive and Eastern
Christ ian i ty was promoted .

1

Another element is closely connected with the legal , via , the

syl logistic and dialetical. Tertul l ian has been extol led as a
speculative theo logian ; but this i s wrong. Specu lation was
not his forte ; we perceive this very plainly when we look at his
re lation to I renaeus. Not ice how much he has borrowed from
this predecessor of his

,
and how careful ly he has avo ided , i n

do ing so
, his most profound specu lations ! Tertu l l ian was a

Sophist in the good and bad sense of the term . He was in his
e lement in Aristotel ian and Stoic d ialect ics ; in his syl logisms
he i s a phi losophising advocate. But in this also he was the

pioneer of his Church , whose theologians have always reasoned
more than they have phi losophised . The manner in which hé
rings the changes on auctoritas and ratio, or combines them,

and spins l ines of thought out of them the formal treatment of
problems, meant to supply the place of one deal ing with ' the
matter, unti l i t u ltimately loses s ight of aim and object, and

fal ls a prey to the del usion that the certainty of the conclusion
lConsider, a sentence like this of Cyprian De uni t . 1 5 : “

justi tia opus est,
ut promereri quisM t deum judicem.

”
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guaran tees the certainty of the premises—this whole inethod

only too wel l known from mediaeval Scholasticism , had its

originator i n Tertull ian.1 I n the classi cal period of

1 A series of legal schenws framed by
'

l
’

ertullianfor his dogmatics and ethics have
’been

given in Vol. II. , 279 f. , 294 f. , Vol. IV. pp. 1 10, 1 2 1 . In addition to his
,
speculation

«plan , andmeanders, etc. , play the chief part in his system. Most closely connected
wi th the legal contemplation of problems is the abstract reference to authori ty ,
one does not obey a law because he finds i t to be good and just , but because it is law.

(Ter tul lian , indeed. knows vcrywell , when defending himSelf against heathen insinu

ations, that the above dictum is not sufficient tn the sphere of religion and morals,
see agn, Apolog. This at ti tude ofTertullian , led up to by his dialectical procedure
and his alternations between auctor itas and redo, produces in many passages the im~

pression that we are l istening to a medimvalCatholic. In regard to the al ternation
above described, the work De corona is especial ly characteristic but so is Adv. Marc.
I . , 23 f. He writes , De pmuit. 4 : Nos pronostris angustiis unum inculcamus , bonum
atque optimum ease quod deus praecipit. Audaciam existimo de bono divini praecepti
disputare. Neque en im quia bonum est, idcirco auscul tare debemus, sed quia dens
prmcepit. Ad exhibitionem obsequii prior est majestas divieta potestatis, prior est

auctori tas imperantis quam utilitas servientis.
”

(Compare Scorp. 2, 3 De fuga, 4 ;

De cor. But the same theologian wri tes, De paen . 1
“ Res dei ratio, quia

deus nihil non ratione providit, nihi l non ratione tractari intellegique voluit.
”
The

work De paenit. is in general peculiarly fitted to ini t iate us into Tertullian ’
s style of

thought. I shal l in the sequel pick out the most importan t points, and furnish
paral lels from his other wri tings. Be i t noticed first that the work emphasises the
three parts, w ro pam r

’

tenlz
'

a (deflere, metus dei), canfisrrb and ralzigfactzb , and then
adds the v mz

’

a on the part of the cf m rm days.

In chap. I I. we already meet wi th the expression meri ta pe nitentite .

” There we
read ratio salutis ceri um fom am tenet , ne bonis umquam factis cogitatisve quasi
vio lenta aliqua manus injiciatur. Deus enim reprobatzbnm bonorum ratam non

habens , utpote snorum, quorum cum auctor et defensor sit necesse est, proinde et

mafi a/or , si aooeptator etiam remunerator . . bonum factum deum babetdeb z'tm m,

sicuti et malum quid jadu
'

ommr rm w zerator est castrate.
”

(De orat. 7 : “

pam

teutia demonstratur acceptaézlzlr deo ; we have also commendatior Chap. I II .
Admissus ad dominica przecepta ex ipsis statim eruditur, id peccato deputandum, a

quo deus arcmt. ” (The dis tinction between praecepta and consi lia dominica is

fami liar in Tertullian see Ad. uxor. I I. 1 De coron. 4 ; Adv. Marc. I I . 1 7. In

Adv. Marc. I. 29 , he says that we may not reject marriage altogether, because if we
did there would be no meri torious sancti ty. In Adv. Marc. I. 23, the distinction is
drawn between “ debits and indebita boni tas Chap. I I I “ Volun tas facti
origo est a disquisi tion fol lows on eel/e, (m ufr

'

rcere, perficere. Chap. V Ita

qui per delictorum pe nitentiam instituerat dom inus mayhem , diabolo per alim
panitentim pa nitentiam maiyim

'

el, eritque tanto magis pm m deo, quanto semulo

ejus acceptas.
”

(See De orat. 1 1 ;
“ fratt i satisfawre,

”
18 ;

“ disciplines satisfacere, ”
23 ; satisfacimus deo domino nostro ; De jejun. 3 ; De pud. 9, 13 ; De pat. 10, 13,
e tc. , etc.

“

pec
‘

mtor patri satisfacit, ” namely, through his penances ; see De pud.

13 : hic jam carn is interitum in officium pe ni tentiae interpretantur, quod videatur
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theologymen d id
‘

not stop at auctori tas and ratio they Sought to
reach the inner convi ncing phases of authority, and understood
by ratio the reason determ ined by the conception of the matter

jejuniis et sordibus et incuria omni et dedita operamalm tractationis carnem extermin

ando satis deo facere In ch. V. i t is expla ined qui te in the Catholic manner that
t imer is the fundamental form of the religious relation . Here, as in countless other
pes ages, the “ deus ofi

'

ensus
” moves Tertullian

’

s soul (see De pat. 5 : “ hinc deus

irasci exorsus, unde offendere homo inductus ”

) Fear dominates the whole of peni
tence. (De pmnit. 6 “ metus est instrumen tum pe n itentire.

”
In general

“
ofl

'

endere deum and “
satisfacere deo

”
are the proper techn ical terms ; see De

pa n. 7 :
“
ofl

’

endisti, sed reoonciliari adhuc potu ; babes cui satisfacias et quidem
volentem. Ch. X “ intolerandum sci licet pudori , domino ofl

'

euso satisfacere.
”

Ch. XI castigationem victus atque cul tus ofienso domino priestare.

” Along wi th
satisfaeere we have “ deum iratum, indignatum mitigate, placare, reconci liare.

” Ch.
VI omnes salutis inW anda deo peti tores sumus.

" Compare wi th this pro
~

mereri deum Scorp. 6 :
“ quomodo multm mansiones apud patrem, si non pro

varietate meritorum porro et si fidei propterea congruebat sublimitati et clari
tatis aliqua prolatio, tale quid esse opportuerat illudemolummli , quod magno constaret
labore, cruciata, tormento, morte eadm : prefab que er w a s.

” De orat. a
meritum fidei. 3

“
nos angelorum; si meruimus, candidati ” 4 : merits eu

jusque. De pm it. 6 : catechumenus meteri cupit baptismum, timet adhuc delin
quere, ne non mereretur accipere. De pat. 4 :

“

artificium promerendi obsequium
est, obmquii vero disciplina morigera subjectio est.

” De virg. veL, 13 : dens justus
est ad n mm eranda qua: so li sibi fiunt.

”
De exhort. 1

“
nemo indulgentia dei

ntando promeretur, sed voluntati obsequendo ;
”
2 :

“ deus qua: vul t praecipit et
ampto faci t et setemi tatis mercede dispungit.

” De pud. 10 pmnitentiam deo im

molare magis merebi tur fructum peenitentiae qui neudam ea usus est quam qui
jam et abusus est.” De jejun. 3 : ratio promerendi deum [jejunium iraram deum
bomini reconciliat, ch. 13 :

“
ni tro officium facere deo. How familiarand im

portant in general is to Tertul lian the thought of performing a service, a favour to
God, or of furnishing him wi th a spectacle 1 He indeed describes as a heathen idea
(Apolog. 1 1 ) the sentence : “

coulatio divinitatis meritorum remunerandorum fui t
ratio ”

; but he himself comes very near i t ; thus he says (De exhortat. Io) : per

continentiam negatiabm irmagnam rubs/antral” sanctitatz}, parsimonia w nis spiritum

acquires.

”
He sternly reproves , Scorp. 1 5 , the saying of the Lax”

: Chris tus non

vicem passionis sltit he himself says (De pct. “

W arm Christi patientiam,
quam pro nobis ipse dependit. ” De panit. 6 : Quam porro ineptum, quam pe ni
tentiam non adimplere, ei veniam delictorum sustinere ? Hot a t prelim» mm ex

j rfbcre, ad m m: mm »: (mitten . Hoc enim pretio dominus ven iam addicere ia

stt hac pe nitentia compensations nadir/under»: proponit impunitatem,

”

(see Scorp.

6 :
“
nul li compematr

'

o invidiosa est, in qua aut gratia aut injuria communis est

ratio In Ch. VI . Tertullian uses imputare, and this word is not rarely found
along wi th reputare in Ch. VI I . we have indulgentia

”

( indulgere), and thwe
terms are met somewhat frequently so also “

restituere
”

(ch. VII . 12 “
resti tutio

peccatoris De put. 8 :
“ tantum relevat conform delictorum,

quantum dis irnu

latio exaggerat ; ran/a rr}: om
’

mti ifacu
’

on b com ilr
‘

um art. Further, ch. IX . : Hujus
igi tur pe nitentia: seeundx et unius quanta inarte negotium est, tam operon

‘

ar pruéatzb
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in question. In the W est, auctoritas and ratio stood for a very
long time side by side without thei r relations bei ng fixed—see

the medimval theologians from Cassian—and the speculation
introduced by Augustine was ul timately once more el iminated ,

(that sounds quite medie val), ut non sola conscientia praeferatur, sed aliquo etiam actn

administretur. Is actus, qui magis Grzeco vocabulo exprimitur et frequentatur, ex

omologesis est, qua delictum domino nostro confitemur, non quidem ut ignaro, sed
quatmus sati r/actz

’

o confessions di rpom
'

tur , confessione paenitentia nascitur, pe n z
'

tm tz
'

a

deus mz
'

tz
'

gatur . Concerning this exhomologesis, this tearful confession, he goes on

commendat paenitentiam deo at temporali aj h
’

d atz
'

om e terna supplz
'

a
’

a non dz
’

ram

fm stratar sod expungi t.
”

Commendare as used above is common, see e.g.
,
De

virg. vel. I4, andDepat. I3 patientia corporis [penances] precationes commendat,
deprecationes affirmat ; haec aures Christi aperit, clementiam elicit. The conception
is also distinctly expressed by Tertul lian that in the ceremony of penance the Church
completely represents Christ himself, see ch. X .

“ in uno et al tero ecclesia est,

codes-ia vero Chri stal". Ergo cum te ad fratrum genua protendis, Car-[stain contractas,

Ckn
’

stum exams.

” De pudic. 10, shows how he real ly bases pardon solely on the

cessatio del icti etsi venia est paenitentiae fructus, hanc quoque consistere non

l icet sine cessatione delicti . [ Ia cessa h
’

odelicti .radix est om t
'

e at wm
‘

a sr
'

tpam
’

tontz
'

a

fm ctus.

” Further ch. I I “
omne delictum aut venia dispungit aut poena. venia ex

castigatione, poena exdamnatione
”

; but
“
satisfactio

”
is implied in the “

castigatio.

”

In De pudic. I the notorious lax edict of Calixtus is cal led liberalitas (venia)
indulgence. Let us further recal l some formulas which are pertinent here. Thus

we have the often-used figure of the “ mil i tia Christi ,” and the regimen tal oath
sacramentum. So also the extremely characterist ic alternation between “

gratia ”
and

volun tas humana,” most clearly given in De exhort . 2 non est bonae et solidm
fidei sic omn ia ad voluntatem dei referre et ita adulari unum quemque dicendo nihi l
fieri sine nutu ejus, ut non intellegamus, essealz

’

guz
'

d in nobis z
'

psz
’

s. Non debemus

quod nostro expositum est arbitrio in domini referre voluntatem Ad uxor. I , 8
“ quaedam enim sunt divinaa liberalitatis, quaedam nostrae operationis.

” Then we

have the remarkable attempt to distinguish two wi l ls in God, one manifest and one

hidden , and to identify these with praecepta and consil ia, in order ultimately to
establish the “ hidden or

“ higher alone. De exhort . 2 f. “
cum solum sit in

nobis vel le, et in hoe probatur nostra erga deum mens, an ea velimus quae cum volun»

tate ipsius faciant, alte et impresse recogitandum esse dico dei voluntatem, quid etiam
in occulto velit. Quae enim in man ifesto scimus omnes. Now fol lows an exposio

tion on the two wi lls in God, the higher, hidden, and proper one, and the lower
Deus ostendens quid magis velit, minorem voluntatem majore delevit. Quantoque

notitiae tum utrumque proposuit, tanto definiit, id te sectari debere quod declaravit se
magis vel le. Ergo si ideo declaravit, ut id secteris quod magis vul t , sine dubio, nisi
ita facis, con tra voluntatem ejus sapis, sapiendo contra potiorem ejus voluntatem,

magisque otl
'

endis quam promereris. quod vult quidem faciendo et quod mavult reo

spuendo. Ex parte del inquis ; ex parte, si non delinquis, non tamen promereris.

Non porro let promereri nolle delinquere est ? Secundum igitur matrimonium, sz
’

est

ex £110 dei voluntate qua z
’

ndulgm tz
‘

a vacatur , etc ., etc.

”
O n the other hand, see the

sharp distinction between sins of ignorance natural sins and sins of conscientia

et voluntas, ubi et culpa sapit et gratia,
”
De pud. Io.
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as is proved by the t riumph of Nominal ism . Sto i c, or
“ Aris

totelian rational ism ,
united wi th the recogn i t ion of empi rica l

authori ty under cover of August in ian rel igious formulas, re

mained the Characteristic of Roman Cathol i c dogmatics and
moral i ty.

l

But the Western type of thought possessed , bes ides th is, an
element in which i t was considerably superior to the Eastern ,

the psychological view. The importance due to Augustine in
this respect has been better perce ived in recent years, and we
may look for better resul ts as regards the share of Scholastic ism
in the development of modern psychology.

2 In Augustine him
sel f Sto ic rational ism was thrust strongly into the background by
his supreme effort to establ ish the psychology of the moral and
immoral , the pious and impious on the basis of actual observa
tion. H is greatness as a scz

'

entf/
‘ic theologian is found essent ial ly

i n the psychological element. But that also is first ind icated in
Tertu l l ian . AS a moral ist he indeed fol lows, so far as he is a
phi losopher, the dogmatism of the Stoa but Stoi c physi cs
cou ld lead into an empirical psychology. I n this respect Ter
tul l ian ’s great wri ting,

“ De an ima,
” is an extremely important

achievement. I t contains germs of insight and aspirations
which developed afterwards ; and another Western before Augus
tine, Arnob ius, also d id better work in grasping problems
psychologically than the great theologians of the East.3 This

‘Augustine has also employed both notions in countless places since the wr itings
De Ordine (see I I . 26 : ad discendum necessarie dupliciter ducimur, auctoritate

t tque ratione) and De vera rel igione (45 : animae medicina distribuitur In auctoritatem

atque rationem).
1‘See Kahl , Die Lehre vom Primat des W illens hei Augustin , Duns Scotus und
Descartes 1886 , as also the works of Siebeclt ; cf. his treatise Die Anfange der
neueren Psychologie in der Scholast ik ”

in the Ztsehr. f. Philos. u. philosoph.
Kri tik . New series. 93 Vol. , p . 16 1 iii , and Di lthey’s Elul. in d. Geistcswiss.

V ol. I .

See Franke, Die Psychologie und Erlrenntnisslehre des Amob ius, 1878, in which
the empiricism and crit icism of this eclect ic theologian are rightly emphasised. The

perception that Arnobius was not original , but had taken his refutation of Platon ism
from Lucretius , and also that he remained, after becoming a Christian, the rhetorician
that he had been before (see Rfihricht Seelen lehre des Arnobius, Hamburg,
canno t shake the fact that his psychology is influenced by the consciousness of
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side of W m theology undoubtedly cont inued weak before

Augustine , because the eclect icism andmoralism to which Cicer o

had especially given currency held the upper hand through the

Finally, still another element falls to b e mentioned which

em, b ut which it is hard to summarise in one word. Many have

spoken of rts more prammalart rtude. But in the East , Ch1i sti

an ity received as pract ical a form as people there required.

W hat is mean t is connected with the absm ce of the speculat ive

tendency ln the To this 15 to be attri buted the fact that
the W est did not fix its attention above allon deification

,
nor

,
in

consequence, on ascet icism , but kept reallife more distin ctly in

; it there fore obtained to a greater extent from the gospel

what could rule and correct that life. Thus Vi
’

es tern Christi
an ity appear s to us from the first more popular and b iblical

,
as

well as more ecclesiasti cal. It may b e that th is impress ion is

chiefly due to our descent from the Chri stianity in question,
and

that we can never therefore convey it to a Greek” ; but it is un
den iable that as the Latin idiom ot the Church was from its

origin more popular than the Greek, wh ich always retained

something b iorari e about it
,
so the lVest succeeded to a greater

extent in giving eflect to the words of the gospel. For both of

fliese facts we have to refer ag ain to Tertullian . He had the

gift, granted to few Christian writers , ofwri ting attractively,
both

for theologians and laymen. H is style, popular and fresh
,

must have b een extremely efi
'

ective. On the other hand
,

he was able , in writings like De patientia, De oratione, De

pm itentia, or De idololatria, to express the gospel in a concrete

and homely form and even in many of h is learned and polemi
cal works, which are full of paradoxes, antitheses, rhetorical

1 Cam especiallyM inncius Felix and Lactantius.

3 Conversely it is quite intelligible that he who has started with the ideals of classic

an tiquity, an d has assimilated them , should derive more pleasure from men like
Clemens Alex. Origen and Gregory of Naz ianzus than from Tertullian and

Augustine. But this sympmiry is 1m due to the Christian ity of the former scholars.

W e are no longer directlymoved by the religious emotions of the older Greeks, wh ile
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and of the fi rst hal f of the fourth century.

l There i t is hardly
possible to find any traces of Antignosti c dogmatics ; on the
contrary, Apocalyptics were developed with extreme vividness ,
and moral i ty, often Stoic i n colou ring, rece ived a stringent
form .

” The whole of the abundant l iterary labours and
dogmatic efforts of H ippo lytus seem to have been lost on the
West from the fi rst and completely.

But Tertu l l ian al so was deprived by his Montan ism of the fu l l
influence which he might have exerted on the Church .

’ The

resu lts of h is work passed to Cyprian
,
and

,
though much

abbreviated and mod ified
,
were circulated by him . For tlze

periodf rom A D. 260 down toAwh ose- indeed,properly speaking ,

to Augustine and j erome— Cyprian became t/ze Latin Clam /r

ant/tor par excellence. All known and unknown Latin writers
of his time

,
and after him ,

had but a limited i nfluence he, as an
edi fying and standard author, d ictated l ike a sovere ign to the
Western Church for the next 1 20 years. His authori ty ranked
close after that of the Holy Scriptures, and i t lasted up to the
t ime of Augustine.‘

1 Compare especially also the wri tings which are falsely headed wi th the name of
Cyprian , and have begun to be examined in very recent years.
2 Compare the characteris tics of the Christian ity taught by Commodian,Arnob itts,
and Lactamius, vol. I I I . p. 77 fl

'

. Novatian was accused of Stoicism by h is
Opponen ts. Several of the wri tings headed by the name of Cyprian are very old and
importan t for our know ledge of ancien t Latin Ch ristian i ty. I have verified that in
the tractates De aleatoribus (Victor), Ad Novatianum (Six tus), and De laude mart .
(Novatian ) (Texte und Unters, I XML, 1 and 4 ; see also the writ ings, to be
attributed to Novatian , De spectac, and De bono but let anyone read also
“ De daohuamontibus ” in order to gain an idea of the theological simplicity and
archaic quali ty of these Latins. And yet the author of the above trea tise succeeded
in formulating the phrase (c . 9) Lex Christianorum crux est sancta Christi filii
dei vivi .” Most instructive are the Instructiones ofCommodian. The great influence
of Hermas’ P astor, and the in terest di rected accordingly to the Church , are character
istic of this whole li terature. Even un learned authors continued to occupy them se lves
wi th the Church , see the Symbol of Carthage : credo rem issionem pecca torum per
sanctam eocles iam.

”

3 See my treatise on “ Tertul lian in der Litteratur der alten Kirche ” in the
S itz ungsber, d . K. P reuss. Akad . d. W issensch, 1895 , p. 545 fl

'

.

See a shor t demonstra tion of this in my Tex ten und Unters, V t , p . 2 , and
e laborated in my Altchristl. Li t t. -Gesch P art I. , p. 688 if. l’i tra has furnished
new material for the acquaintance also of the East with Cyprian in the Analecta
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Cyprian had hardly one original theological thought ; for
even the work “ De un itate ecclesize

” rests on poi nts of view
which are partly derived from the earl ier Catho li c Fathers, and
partly borrowed from the Roman Church

,
to which they were

i nd igenous. I n the extreme ly au thori tat ive work
,

“ De opere
et eleemosyn is the Tertu l l ian conceptions of merit and satis
faction are strictly developed , and are made to serve as the
basis of penance, almost without referen ce to the grace of God
i n Christ. Cyprian ’s chief importance is perhaps due to the fact
that, i nfluenced by the consequences of the Dec ian storm he
founded , i n un ion wi th the Roman bishop Cornel ius, what was
afterwards called the sacrament of penance ; i n this, indeed , he
was the slave rather than the master of circumstances ; and in
add it ion , he was yield ing to Roman influences which had been
work ing in this d i rect ion since Cal ixtus. He establ ished the
ru le of the hierarchy in the Church in the spheres of the sacra
ment

,
sacri fice, and discipl ine ; he set his seal on Episcopal ian

ism ; he planted fi rmly the conceptions of a legal relation
between man and God

,
of works of penance as means of grace

,

and of the “ satisfactory ” expiations of Christ. He also created
clerical language with its solemn d ignity, cold -blooded anger

,

and misuse of Bibl ical words to i nterpret and critic ise contem

porary affairs—a metamorphosis of the Tertullian genius for
language. Cyprian by no means i nherited the i nterest taken
by Tertu l l ian i n Antignostic theo logy. L ike al l great princes
of the Church

,
he was a theologian only i n so far as he was a

catechist. He held al l the more fi rmly by the symbo l
,
and

knew how to state i n few words its undoubted mean ing, and to
turn i t ski l fu l ly even against al l ied movemen ts l ike that of

Novatian .

This had been learnt from Rome, where, since as early as the
end of the second century, the Apostles

’ creed had been used
with sk i l l and tact against the motley opin ions held about doc
trine by Eastern immigrants. The Roman Bishops of the

Sacra. Cyprian ’s unparal leled authori ty in theWest is attested especial ly by Lucifer,
Prudentius

, Optatus, Pac ian , Jerome, Augustine, and Mommsen’s catalogue of the
Holy Scriptures. The see of Carthage was ca l led in after times Cathedra Cypriani,”
as that ofRome Cathedra Petri. ” Optat. I. , to.
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thi rd century did not meddle with dogmati c d isputes the only
twowho tried i t, and undoubtedly rendered great services to the
Church

,
Hippolytus and Novatian

,
could not keep the sym

pathies of the clergy.or the majori ty. I n theWes t men did not

l ive as Christians upon dogma, but they were obed ien t to the
short law ( lex) presented i n the Symbo l ;

l they impressed the
East by the confidence with which , when necessary, they adopted
a position in dogmatic questions, fol lowing i n the doctr i ne of

the Trin i ty and i n Christo logy an origi nal scheme formed by
Tertu l l ian and developed by Novatian ; 3 whi le at the same time
they worked at the conso l idation of the constitut ion of the
Church , the construction of a practical ecclesiastica l moral
code, as also the discipl in ing and train ing of the com
munity through Di vine Service and the ru les of penance !

The canons of Elvi ra, which , for the rest , are not lax , but are
even d istingu ished by the i r stringency , show how strictness and
clemency were un ited

,
Christendom be ing marked ofl

'

from the
world

,
while at the same time a l ife in the world was rendered

possible
,
and even the grossest sins were sti l l indulged in . The

result was a complete ecclesiastical consti tution , with an almost
mil i tary organ isation . At its head stood the Roman Bishop,
who , in spi te of the abstract equal i ty of al l Bishops , occupied a
un ique position , not only as . representative

,
but also as actual

defender of the unity of the Church,
°which, nevertheless, was

1 The pet
-
versions adopted in order to represen t the Ch rist ians as being bound to

the “ lex are shown , rg . , by the argumen t in the , we adm it, late and spu rious
wri ting attributed to Cyprian De XII. abus ivis saccu li, chap. 1 2 :

“ Dum Ch ristus
finis est legis, qu i sine lege sun t sine Christo sunt ; igi tur pOpq s sine lege popu lus
sine Christo est. ” As against this, verdicts such as that cursorily given by Tertulhan
(De spect . that the natural man “ deum non novi t n isi naturali jure, non etiam
fam iliari ,” rema ined wi thout efiect.

See on th is Vol . I I ., p. 279 f. 3 1 2 f. , and Vol . I I I. and IV. in various places ;
cf. Renter, Augustin . Studien , pp. 1 5 3-230. S ince the West never perceived clearly
the close connec tion between the resul t of salvation (dwapd ia) and the Incarnation ,
there always existed there a rationalistic e lemen t as regards the person of Christ ,
which afterwards disclosed itself completely in Pelagian ism. The West on ly com
pleted its own theory as to Ch rist after i t had transferred to His work conceptions
obtained in the discipline of penance. But that took place very gradual ly.

Here again the Instructiones ofCommodian are very inst ructive.
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severely shaken, first by Novatian ism ,
and afterwards by

Donatism .

When Constantine granted tolerat ion and pr i vileges to the
Church , and enabled the prov i ncial Churches to communicate
with al l freedom ,

Rome had al ready become a Latin ci ty, and
the Roman commun i ty was thoroughly Lati ni sed ; el sewhere
also i n the West the Greek element, once so powerfu l , had
receded . Undoubtedly, Western Christians had no other idea
than that they formed a single Church with the East ; they were
actual ly at one with the Eastern tendency represented by
Athanasius in the fundamental conceptions of the doctrines of
God

,
Christ

,
and eternal salvation. But thei r i nteres ts were

often divided
,
and, i n fact , there was l i ttle mutual understand ing,

particularly after Cappadocian orthodoxy triumphed i n the East.
From the middle of the third century the weakening of the cen
tral power had once more restored thei r i ndependence to allthe

provinces , and had thus set free the principle of national i ty ; and
this would have led to a complete react ion and wholesale par
ticularism had not some energetic ru lers

,
the migrations of the

tri bes , and the Church set up a barrier, which , indeed , ul timately
proved too weak in the East.
I t was the great dogmatic controversies which compel led the

provincial Churches to look beyond thei r own borders . But
the sympathy of the West for the East— there never deve loped
any vital interest in the oppositedirectionl—was no longer general
or

.
natural. I t sprang, as a rule, from temporary necess ities or

ambitious purposes . Yet i t became of i ncalculable importance
for Western theology ; for their relations with the East, i nto
wh ich the Western Church was brought by the Arian confl ict ,
led Western Christians to observe more closely two great
phenomena of the Eastern Church

,
the scientific theology (of

Origen) and monacirism.

I t may here be at once said that the contact and influence
which thus arose d id not i n the end change the genius and

An exception of short duration is formed by the interest taken by the An tiochenes
in the Western scheme of Christology during the Eu tychian controversy : see the
epistolary co llection ofTheodoret and his Eranistes, as also the works of Theodore
of Mopsuestia.
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tendency of the Western Church to its depths. In so far as a
lasting change was in troduced in the fifth centu ry, i t is not to be
deri ved from this quarter. But for the i r suggestiveness, the
capital and impulse which were rece ived from the East cannot
be highly enough appreciated. We need only compare the
writings of the Lati n theologians who were not influenced by
the Greeks

,

1 with Hilary
, V i ctorinus Rhetor, Ambrose, Jerome,

Rufinus
, and the others dependent on them , i n order to perce ive

the enormous difl
'

erence. Tire exegetical and specula tive science

of the Greeks was imported i nto the West
,
and , besides mona

chism and the ideal of a virgin ity devoted to God , as the prae
t ical appl ication of that science .

The West was not d isposed to favour either of these
,
and

since i t i s always hardest to carry through changes in the ru les
of pract ical l i fe

,
the implanting of monachism cost embittered

confl icts} But the ideal of vi rgin ity
, as denoting the love-bond

with Christ , very soon establ ished itsel f among the spiri tual
leaders of the West. (Even before this, Cyprian says, De hab.
vi rg. 2 2 : and you vi rgins have no husband , your lord and head
is Christ in the simil i tude and place of a man .)

3 I t then won
through Ambrose the same significance for the West as i t had
obtained through Origen ’s expositions of the Song of Songs
and Methodius i n the East. Nay, i t was i n the West that the
ideal was first, so to speak , i nd ividual ised , and that i t created a
profusion of forms in which i t was al l ied wi th or excited the
impassioned love of Christ.‘ The theo logical science of the

lE.g. Lucifer, so far as he does not simply im itate the Greeks. See on his
“ theology ” Kriiger’s Monograph , 1886.

2 See Jovinian and V igilantius, as also the conflicts of monachism in Spain and

Gaul (cf. the works of Sulpicius Severus).
3 V irginibus nec maritus dominus , dominus vester ac caput Christus est ad instar

ct vicem masculi.
” Before this he says of the Church (Cypr. , de unit. 6) sponsa

Chr isti , unius cubicul i sanctitatem casto pudore custodit.
” Afterwards this far from

beautiful thought was transferred to the individual soul, and thus erotic spiri tualism
was produced.
See details in Vol. I I I . , p. 129 f. The conception of Methodius was qui te current

in Latin wri ters at the end of the fourth century, viz . , that Christ must be born in
every Christian

,
and that on ly so could redemption be appmpriated. Thus Prudentius

sings, “ Virgini tas et prompts fides Christum bibit alvo cordis et intactis condi t
paritura latebris.

” Ambrose, Expos. in cv. sec. Luc. 1. I I . , c. 26 : “ Vides non
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Greeks could not have domesticated i tse lf, even i f the time had
been less unfavourable ; just then i ts authority was tottering even
in the East

,
after the Cappadocians seemed to have reconciled

faith and knowledge for a brief period. Where one has once
been accustomed to regard a complex of thoughts as an inviol
able law

,
a legal order, it is no longer possible toawaken for i t

for a length of time the inner sympathy which cl ings to spheres
i n which the spiritual l ife finds a home ; and i f it does succeed
i n obtain ing an assured position , i ts treatment assumes a d ifferent
character ; there is no freedom in deal ing with i t. As a matter
of fact

,
the West was always less free i n relation to dogma

proper than the East i n the classic period of Church theology.

In the West men reflected about, and now and again against,

dog ma ; but they real ly thought l i ttle in i t.
But how great, nevertheless, were the stores rescued

'

to the
West from the East 1 by Greek scholars

,
especial ly Hi lary

,

Ambrose
,
and Jerome, at a time when the Greek sun had

already ceased to warm the Wes t ! In the philosophical,
historical , and theological elements transplanted by them ,

we
have also one of Augustine’s roots. He learned the scien ce of
exegetical Specu lation from Ambrose, the disciple of the Cappa
docians, and i t was only by its he l p that he was del ivered from
Manichze ism . He made h imsel f familiar with Neoplatonic
phi losophy

,
and in this sphere he was apparently ass isted by

the works of another Greek scholar, V ictorinus Rhetor. He
acqu i red an aston ishing amount of knowledge of the Egyptian
monks, and the impression thus rece ived became of decisive
importance for him . These i nfluences must be we ighed i f we
are to understand thoroughly the conditions under which such a

dubitasse Mariam , sed credidisse et ideo fructum fidei consecutam. Sed et vos
heati , qui audistis et credidistis ; quacunque enim crediderit anima et concipi t et

generat dei verbum etOpera ejaa agnoscit. Sit in singu l ia Maria an ima , utmagnificet
dom inum ; si t in singulis spiri tus Marise, ut exultet in deo. Si secundum m nem
una mater est Christi , “madam/idem 1m m onmiumfmmes est Ch imes. Omnis

enim an ima accipit dei verbum , si tumen immacu lata et immunis a vitiis intemerato
castimoniam pudore custodiat. ”

1We must pass by the older importer of Greek exegesis, Victorinus of Pettau, since,
in spite of al l his dependence on Origen , the Latin spiri t held the upper hand , and
h is activity seems to have been limited.
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phenomenon as that wh ich Augusti ne offers us was possible.
l

But
,
on the other hand , Augustine continues the Western l ine

represented by Tertul l ian , Cyprian , Ambrosiaster, Optatus,

P acian ,
P rudentius, and also by Ambrose. Extremely char

acteristic i s his relation to the Sto ic Christian popular philo»

Sophy of Western teachers. We shal l see that he reta ined a
remnant of i t. But h is importance i n the history of the Church ,
and of dogma

,
consisted essentially in the fact t/zat he gave to

the W est, in place of S tole Chr istian popular morality as tllat was

elixir; and ”ra t lie z
'

mpressea
'

tla
'

s so strongly on t/ze C/zurclt tlrat its

formulas at least maintain tfiez
'

r supremacy up to thepresent day
in tae whole of W estern Carr

'

stendom. In getting rid , however,
of Stoic morals, he also thrust as ide i ts curious complement, the
real isti c eschatology in which the ancient Latin Christians had
given specific expression to the i r Christ ian fai th.

Ambrose was sovereign among Western Bishops , and at the
same time the Greek trained exegete and theologian . In both
qual i ties he acted on Augustine, who looked up to him as

Luther d id to Staupi tz .

2 He comes first to be considered here

1we may disregard Jerome ; he had no impor tance for Augustine , or if he had
any, i t was on ly in confirm ing the latter in his conserva tive attitude. Th is, indeed ,
does not refer to Jerome’s learn ing, which to Augustine was always something
uncanny and even suspicious. Jerome’s erudition , acquired from the Greeks, and
increased with some genius for learned inves tigations, became a great storehouse of
the medim lChurch ; yet Jerome did notmou ld the popu lar dogmatics of the Church,
bu t confirmed them, and as a rhetoric ian made them eloquent , while his ascetic
wri tings implanted monachism , and held ou t to it ideals which were in part extremely
questionable. At the first glance i t is a paradoxical fact that Jerome is rightly re
garded as the doctor ecclesz’a Romm xarefoxfiv, and that we can yet pass him over
in a history of dogma. The explanation of the paradox is that after he threw off the
influence of Origen, he was exclusively the speaker and advocate of vulgar Cathol ic
ism, and tha t he m essed a just instinct for the “ ecclesiastical mean in con tro .

versies which were only to reveal their whole sign ificance after his time (see the
Semipelagian question and his re lation to Augustinianism . ) If that is a compliment
to him, i t is none to his Church. After Augustine’s time influences from the East
were very scan ty yet we have to recal l Junilius and Cassiodorus.
9 See Augustine’s testimony as to Ambrose in the Ballerinis’ ed. of the latter’s works .
Contra Ju l. I. 4 , Io : Audi excellentem dei dispensatorem, quem veneror ut pat
Iem in Christa Jesu enim per evangelium me genuit et co Christi ministro lavacrum
regenerationis accepi. Beatum loquor Ambrosium cujus pro Catholics tide gratiam,
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influence—as in H ilary, who was simi larly dependent on the
Greeks—cannot be overlooked ; for his own conception of the
work of Christ confl icts wi th this stunted view of his human
nature. But the most important influence of the East upon
Ambrose does not l ie i n the special domain of dogmatics . I t
consists in the reception of the al legorical method of exegesis,
and of many separate schemes and doctri nes. I t i s true
Ambrose had his own reservations in deal ing with P lato and
Origen ; he did not adopt the consequences of Origen ’s
theology ;

1 he was much too hasty and superficial i n the sphere
of speculative reflection to appropriate from the Greeks more than
fragments. But he, as wel l as the

'

heavier but more thorough
H ilary

,
raised the West above the meagreness ” of a pedanti

cally l i teral , and , i n its practical appl ication , whol ly planless
exeges is ; and they transmitted to the i r countrymen a profus ion
of ideas attached to the text of Holy Scripture. Rufinus and ,
i n his fi rst period , Jerome also completed the work . Man ichae~

i sm wou ld hard ly have been overcome i n theWes t un less i t had
been confronted by the theosophic exeges is

,
the “ Biblical

alchemy ” of the Greeks, and the great theme of vi rgini ty was
praised with new tongues after Western Christians heard of the
union of the soul wi th its

.

bridegroom, Christ, as taught by O rigen
in his commentary on the Song of Songs.2 The un i ty, so far as
at al l attainable, of ecclesiastical fee l ing i n East and West, was
restored In the loftiest regions of theology about A.D. 390. But
the fight against Origen , which soon broke out wi th embittered
hatred, had , among other sad consequences

,
the immed iate

resu lt that the West refused to learn anything further from the

INot a few passages might here be quoted from Ambrose’s works. He rejects
questionable principles held by Origen wi th tact and wi thout judging him a heretic

,

always himse lf holding to the common Christian element. In a few importan t
questions, the influence of Origen—Plato—is unm istakable ; as in the doctrine of
souls and the conception of hell. Greek influence appears to me to be strongest in
the doctrine of the relative necessi ty and expediency of evil amplias nobis profuit
cu lpa quam Therefore, I cannot see in this doctrine a hold theory of evi l
peculiar to Ambrose , l ike Deu tsch (Des Ambrosins Lehre von der Stinde, etc. , 1867,
p. 8) and Forster (l.c. pp. I36, 142 , The teleological view from the s tandpoin t
of the fuller restoration is alone new perhaps.
Ambrose, De Isaac ct anima.
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great theologian . The West never attained a strict system i n
the science of al legorical exeges is.
The sacred histories of the O ld Testament were also trans

formed into spiritual narratives for the West by H ilary ,l Am
brose, jerome, and Rufinus.

” In this transformation Western
Christians obtained a multi tude of separate mystical Neoplatoni c
conceptions

,
though they fai led to obtain any insight into the

system as a who le. Another Western ,
the rhetorician V ictori

nus, that
“ aged man , most learned and skil led in the l iberal

sc iences, who had read and we ighed so many works of the ph ilo
sophers the i nstructor of so many noble Senators, who also, as a
monument ofhis excel lent d ischargeofhis office,had deserved and
obtai ned a statue i n the Roman Forum ,

” had in itiated his fel
low-countrymen into Neoplatonism by translations and original
works.3 That happened before he became a Christian . Having
gone over to Christian ity at an advanced age, and become a pro
lific ecclesiastical writer, he by no means abandoned Neopla
tonism. I f I am not mistaken

,
Augustine made him his model

i n the crucial period of his l i fe, and although he understood
enough Greek to read Neoplatonic writings , yet i t was substan

tially by V ictori nus that he was in itiated into them . Above al l ,
he here learned how to uni te Neoplatonic speculation wi th the
Christian ity of the Church

,
and to oppose Man ichae ism from

this as his start ing-poi nt We do not requi re to describe i n
detai l what the above combination and polemic meant to him .

When Neoplaton ism became a decisive element i n A ugustine’s
rel igious and phi losophical mode of thought

,
i t d id so also for

the whole of the Wes t. The rel igious phi losophy of the Greeks
was in corporated in the spiritual assets of the West, along with

On H ilary’s exi le in the East, epoch-making as i t was for the history of theology,
and his re lation to Origen, see Reinken’s Ililarius, p. 128 , 270, 28 ! fl

’

. Augustine
held him in high honour.
3 In the in terpretation of the New Testament, Ambrose kept more fai thfu l ly to the
let ter, following the Western tradition , and declining the gifts of the Greeks. He
describes Origen (Ep. 75 ) as “ Longe minor in novo quam in veteri testamen to .

”

But Western Chr istians were fi rst made fam i liar wi th the Old Testament by the
Greeks .
Aug. Confess . VII I . , 2 . See there also the story of his conversion.
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its ascetic and monachist impulses .1 But, unless all signs
dece ive

,
Augustine rece ived from V ictorinus the impulse which

led him to assim ilate P au l ’s type of rel igious thought ; for i t
appears from the works of the aged rhetorician that he had
appropriated P aul

’s characteris ti c ideas , and Augusti ne demon
strably devoted a patient study to the P aul ine epistles from the
moment when he became more thoroughly acquainted with
Neoplaton ism. V ictori nus wrote very obscurely, and his works
found but a slender circulation . But this is not the only case i n
history where the whole importance of an able writer was merged
in the service he rendered to a greater successor. A great

,

epoch-making man is l ike a stream : the smal ler brooks
,
which

have had the i r origin perhaps further off i n the country
,
lose

themse lves in i t, having fed i t, but wi thout changing the course

1 Ifwe disregard the fragments which reached the West through translations of
Origen ’s works, and plagiar isms from the Cappadocians, Neoplaton ism , and wi th i t
Greek speculation in general , were imparted to i t in three successive forms By
V ictorinus and Augustine , and by Marius Mercator in the four th and fi lth cen turies ;
( 2) by Boethius in the six th ; (3) by the importation of the works of the P seudo
Areopagite in the ninth cen tury. Cassioclorus praises Boethius (Var. epp. I, 45 ) for
having given the La tins by translations the works of Pythagoras, P tolemy, Nico
machas, Euclid , P lato the theologian , Aristot le the logician , Archimedes, and other
Greeks. I t seems now to me proven (Usener, Anecdoton Holderi, 1877) that
Boe thius was a Chris tian , and that he also wrote the frequen tly-suspected wri t ings De
sancta trimitate, Utrum pater et filius et spi ri tus 8 . de divini tate substantiali ter pree
dicentur , Quomodo subs tan tia in cc quod sin t bone sin t, cum non sint substan tia lia
bona, De fide Cathot and Con tra Eutychen et Nestorium. But he has influenced
posteri ty, not by his Chr is tian wri tings, but by his treatise, whol ly dependent on
Aristotle, De consolatione philosophize.” which for that very reason cou ld have been
wri tten by a heathen , and by his commen taries on Aristot le. He was really

,
along

wi th Aristotle , the know ledge ofwhom was imperfec t enough, the phi losopher of the
early Middle Ages. On the system of Boethius, see Nitzseh’s monograph , 1860.

Many of his ideas recall Seneca and Proclus an examination of his relation to Vic
torinus would be desirable. In his system the foundation is formed by P laton ism ,

modified by certain Aristote lian thoughts besides this we have unm istakably a Stoic
trai t, due to the Roman and personal character of the philosopher and the reading of
Roman thinkers. In this eclecticism Christian i ty occupies as good as no posi tion.
For that reason we must renounce the attempt to give a place to the system of

Boethius among those which represen t or aim at a harmonising or fusion of Chris
tianitywi th P latonisrn (rg . , Synesius, Pseudo-Dionysius ) ” compare Nitzsch, l.e. p.

84 f. The fact that this man , who, in view of death , consoled himse lf wi th the ideas
ofheathen philosophers, wrote treatises on the cen tral dogma of the Church , afl'ords
us the best means of observing that the dogma of Christ presented a side on which i t
led to the forgetting of Chr ist himself.
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of its current. Not only V ictorinus,l but u ltimately also Am
brose himself

, Optatus, Cyprian , and Tertu l l ian were lost to
view in Augustine ; but they made him the proud stream in

1 I t is to the credi t ofCh. Gore that he has described , in his art icle Victorinus
(Diet. ofChrist. Bing. IV. , pp. 1 1 29 the distinctive character of the theology
of Victorinus and its impor tance for Augustine. He says rightly : H is theology is
Neoplaton ist in tone he applied many principles of the P lotinian philosophy to
the elucidation of the Christian mysteries. H is importance in this respect has been
ent irely over looked in the history of theology. He preceded the P seudo-Dionysius.
He ant icipated a great deal that appears in Scotus Erigena. ” I n fact, when we
study the works of Victorinus (Migne T. VIII . , pp. 999 we are aston ished to
find in him a perfect Christian Neoplatonist, and an Augustine before Augustine. The
wri tings “ Ad JustinumManichaeum, and De generatione verbi divini, and the great
work against the Ariana, read like compositions by Augustine, only the Neoplatonic
element makes a much more natu ra l appearance in him than in Augustine, who had
to make an effor t to grasp i t. Ifwe substi tu te the word “ natura ”

for “ dens
” in

the specu lation ofVictorinus, we have the complete system of Scotus Erigena. But
even th is exchange is unnecessary ; for in V ictorinus the term ino logy of the Church
on ly rests l ike a thin covering on the Neoplatonic doctrine of identity. God in
himsel f is motus ”—not mutatio :

“ moveri ipsum quo est esse ”

; but wi thout the
Son he is conce ived as 6 p) , 6 9 (specu lat ion on the four-fold sense of the pi; river as
in the later mystics). The Son is 6 div. I t appears clear ly in the speculation on the
relation of Father and Son , that consequent—pantheistic—Neoplaton ism is favourable
to the doctrine of the Homoousia. Because the Deity is movere, the Father finds
himself in a semper generans generatio.

” So the Son proceeds from him, re non
tempore posterior. The Son is the potentia actuosa

” while the Father begets
him

,

“ ipse se ipsum conterminavit.
” The Son is accord ingly the eternal object of

the divine wil l and the divine se lf-knowledge ; he is the form and l imitation of God,
very essence of the Father ; the Father in perceiving the Son perceives himsel f
(
“
alteritas “ In isto sine intelleetu temporis, tempore est alteritas

nata ,
cito in identitatem reven it therefore the most perfect un ity and

,
sbsolute

eonsubstantiality, al though the Son is subordinate. Victorinus first designated the
Spiri t as the Copu la of the Deity (see August ine) it is he who completes the perfec t
circle of the Dei ty ; “ omnes in alternis exsistentes et semper simul am mo. divina
affection , secundum actionem (tantummodo) subsisten tiam prOpriam habentes.

”

This is elaborated in specu lations which form the themes of Augustine’s great work
De trinitate.

” The number three is in the end on ly apparen t an te unum quod
est in numero , plane simplex . ” Ipse quod est esse, subsistit tripliciter.” While
anyone who is at al l sharp-sighted sees c lear ly from this that the “ Son ” as
potentia actuosa is the world~idea, that is perfec tly eviden t in what follows. Al l
things are potentia l ly in God , actual ly in the Son ; for filius festinat in actionem .

"

The world is distinguished from God , as the many from the one, i n ,
the world is

God unfolding himself and returning to uni ty m6 specie refer—ri tuals. That which is
alien and Godo resisting in the wor ld is simply not-being , matter. This is al l as
given by P roclus , and therefore, while the wo rd “ creare ” is indeed retained, is
transformed , in fact , into an emanation. The distinction between a

'm r ipso and 9m:
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whose waters the banks are mirrored, on whose bosom the sh ips
sai l, and which fert i l ises and passes through a whole region of
the world.

a deo is preserved but, in reality, the world is looked at under the point of view of

the Dei ty developing himself. Ad Justinum 4 Aliter qu idem quod ipse es t, ali ter
quz ah ipso. Quod ipse est unum est totumque est quidquid ipse est ; quad vero ab
ipso est, innumerum est . Et hm: sunt quibus refletur omne quod uno toto clauditur

et amhitur . Verum quod varia sun t qua: ab ipso sun t, qui a se est et unum est, variis
cum convenit dominate. Et ut omnipotens apparet, contrariorum etiam origo ipse
dehuit inveniri.

” But i t is mid of these “ var ia, ” that “ insubstantiata sun t omn ia
6m in Jesu, hoe est, ex réMyer. He is the uni ty of nature, accordingly elementum,

receptaculum , habitaculum, habi tator, locus natu re . He is the " unum totum in
which the universum presents i tself as a unity. And now fol lows the proem of

emanation designa ted as creation ," in whose description are employed the Ch ristian
and Neoplatonic stages : dens, Jes us , spiri tus, n th, anima (as world-soul) ange li et
deinde corporalia omnia subministrata.

" Redemption through Christ. and the return
a dam of allessences, in so far as they are a dcv, is Neoplatonicallyconeeived, as
also we have then the doctrine of the pre-erristence of souls and thei r pre temporal
fal l. The Incarnation is admi tted , bu t spiritual ised , inasmuch as side by side with
the conception of the assumption of a human form , which occurs once , the other
prevai ls that Christ appears as burdened wi th humani ty in i ts totality : univem lis

caro, universalis anima ; in isto omn ia universalia erant
”

(Adv. Arian. IIL ,

“

Quin corpus ille catholicum ad omnem hom inem habui t , omne quod passus est

catholicum fecit ; id est ut omnis euro in ipso crucifixa si t (Ad P hilipp, pp. 1 196
1 22 1 ; Adv. Arian. I I I. , But the most interesting features, because the most
importan t for Augustine are tha t Victorinus gives strong expression to the

doctrine of P redesfination—o nly he feels compelled in opposi tion to Manichz ism to
mainmin the fre edom of the will; and that, especially in his commentarier, he
places the highest value onj u tz

'

fitw hn byfmfi done in opposi tion to allmoi-al
'

mm .

Ne0platonism had won his ameng or had prepared him in some measure to assent, to

both these doctrines ; we know, indeed, from other sources, that heathen Neo
platonists fel t at tracted to John and P aul , but not to the Synoptics or James. Thus
Victorinus wri tes : “ non omnia restaurantur sed quae in Chr isto sunt ” (p.
“ quse salvari powca t ” (p. “

universes sed qui sequerentur ” (p. In a

mystical way Chris t is believing humani ty ( the Church ), and bel ieving humani ty is
humani ty in general. Everything undergoes a strictly necessa ry developmen t ; there
fore Victorinus was a predes tinationist. The passages in which Victorinus expresses
himself in a strictly P auline, and, so to speak , Antipelagian sense, are collected by
Gore, P " 37 ; see Ad Gal. 3, 22 ; Ad P hilipp, 3, 9 ; m m mm jusnn

"

am ’

perfectamw mores. Illam ex

tide. Non illam quse ex lege ; va in open
’

bm est d mrnah discipfinmsed hanc quc

ex deo procedit
‘

justitia ex Phil. Ad Ephes. z , 5 :
‘

o

‘ non nostri
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F or not only the work of those Greek Latins, but also the

l ine of representatives of genuine Western theology and ecclesi

asticism ended in Augustine.

1

plenam tide-m, nullus labor est, nulla difi cultas, animi tantum voluntas est

justi tia non tantum valet quantum fides Ad Ephes. t , 14 : 3, 7 Ad Phil. 2 , 13
quia ipsum velle a doc nobis operatur, fit ut ex deo et operationem et voluntatem

habeamus. ” Victorinus has been discussed most recently by Geiger (Programme von
Met ten , 1888 , and Reinhold Schmid (Marius Victorinus Rhetor u. 5 . Res . z.
Augustin. Kiel , 1895 )—compare also the dissertation by Kofi’mane, De Mario V ictor
ino, philosopho Christiano, Breslau, 1880. Geiger has thoroughly expounded
the complete Neoplatonic system of V ictorinus ; Schmid seeks, after an excel len t
statement of his theological views, to show (p . 68 HI), that be exerted no, or , at least ,
no decis ive influence on Augustine. I canno t see that this proof has real ly been
successful ; yet I admi t that Schmid has brought forward weighty arguments in
support of his proposi tion. The name ofVictorinus is not the importan t point for the
history of dogma, but the indisputable fact that the combination of Neoplaton ism
and highly orthodox Christianity existed in the West, in Rome, before Augustine.
under (be badge q

’

P aulz
'

m
'

rm. Since this combination was hardly of frequen t
occurrence in the fourth century, and since Augustine gives a prominent place to
V ictorinus in his Confess ions, i t wil l remain probable that he was influenced by him.

The facts that he was less Neoplatonic than V ictorine, and afterwards even opposed
him, do not weigh against the above contention . But i t is posi tively misleading to

argue like Schmid (p. 68) against Augustine
’
s Neoplaton ism by appealing to the fact

that from the moment of his rejection of Manichteism and semi-scepticism, he was a

decided Christian .

”

1 Little is yet known regarding the his tory of ecclesiastical penance in the East ;
but I believe Ican maintain that in the West the shock was less violent in its efiect,
which allofficial Church discipline received through the rapid extension of Christianity
after Constantine. Here confidence in the Church was greater, the union of “

sancta
ecclesia ”

and remissio peccatorum ”
closer ( “ credo remissionem peccatorum per

sanctam ecclesiam Symbo l. and the sense of sin as gu ilt , which was to

be s toned for by public confession and satisfactio, more acute. Whence this came .

i t is hard to say. In the East i t would appear that greater stresswas laid on the
operations of the cultus as a col lective insti tution, and on the other hand on private
self-education through prayer and ascet icism ; while in the West the feeling was

stronger tha t men occupied religious legal relat ionships, in which they were responsible
to the Church , being able, however, to expect from the Church sacramen tal and inter
m ory aid in cad z

‘

ndr
‘

m
’

dualcase. The individual and the Church thus stood nearer
each other in the West than in the East. Therefore, ecclesiast ical penance asserted
a much greater importance in the former than in the latter. W e can study this
significance in the works of the Africans on the one hand , and of Ambrose on the

other. Theyhave li ttle else in common , but they agree in their view of penance
(Ambrose , De pa nitentia). The practice of penance now acquired an increasing
influence in the West on all conditions of the ecclesiastical consti tution and of

theology , so that we can ul timately construct from this starting-poin t the whole of

Western Catholicism in the Middle Ages and modern times, and can trace the subtle
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Augustine stud ied , above all, very thoroughly, andmade him
se lf fami l iar wi th Cypri an ’s work. Cypri an was to him the

Q“ saintly ,
” the Church Father, xa

'

r
'

cfoxviv, and his view of

heresy and the un ity of the Church was dependen t on Cyprian .

But standing as a Bishop, unassai led , on the foundation which
Cypri an had created , Augustine d id not find it necessary to

state Episcopal ian ism so uncompromisi ngly as the former,
and bei ng occupied with putting an end to a schism which was
different from the Novatian, he learned to take a d ifferent view
of the nature of schisms from the Bishop whom he venerated as

a hero.

1 Cursory remarks show, besides, that Augustine had
made h imsel f famil iar wi th the l i terature of the Novatian con

troversy, and had learned from it for his notion of the Church.

Some works quoted by h im we no longer possess—cg , that of

.Reticius against the Novatians .
‘ What has been preserved to

us of this l i terature,8 proves that the Western Church was con

tinually impel led , by its Opposition to the Novatians i n the

course of the fou rth century, to reflect on the nature of the

Church.

‘

But even when he entered i nto the Donatist controversy,
Augustine did so as a man of the second or indeed of the third
generation , and he therefore enjoyed the great advantage of

workings ofthe theory of penance to the most remote dogmas. But Augustine once
more marks the decisive impetus in this development. With him began the process
by which what had long existed in the Church was elevated into theory. He indeed
created few formulas, and has not even once spoken of a sacrament of penance but,

on the one hand, he has clearly enough expressed the thing i tself, and, on the other,
where he has not yet drawn the theoretica l consequences of the practice of penance,
he has left such rtn ’

kz
’

rrggapr (see his Christology) that they were fi l led up by unosten
tatious efforts, as if inevi tably, in after times.

1 See Renter, August. Studien, pp. 232 iii , 355 .

‘Lib I . c. Julian. 3 0p. imperf. c. JulI. , 5 5 Jerome de vir. ini. , 82 .

Pseudo-Cyprian Sixtus I I. ad Novatianum, Ambrosiaster in the Que st. exVet.
et Novo Testam. [the inserted tractate against Novatian] P acianus c. Novat.

“From Pacian’s Ep. I . ad Sempron . comes the famous sentence :
“ Christianus

mihi nomen est, catholicus cognomen .

”
In the tractate of Ambrosiaster against

Novatian, the objectivi ty of the Divine Word and of baptism, and their independence
in their operation of the moral character of the pr iest , are consistently argued. In

some of the sentences we imagine that we are listening to Augustine. On the whole,
there is not a lit tle in Ambrosiaster

’

s commentary and ques tions which must he
described as leading up to Augustine, and is therewi th genuinely Western.
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worshipping enthusiasts in Carthage were i ncl ined from the first
to the conception once held by Cyprian against Cal ixtus and
his successors, and that they thus required a standard of active,
personal hol iness for bishops, which could no longer be sus

tained i n the great Church and during the devastating storms
of the last persecu tion. But this cannot be proved . On the
other hand , i t is indisputable that , after the Synod of Arles,
the controversy had reached a poi nt where i t must be regarded
as the last l ink in the chain of the great phenomena (Encratites
Montan ists , adherents of Hippolytus and Novatians) i n which
Christendom strove against the secularisation that was imposed
upon it by the removal of the attribute of hol iness, and with i t
of the truth of the Church , from persons to z

'

nrtitutz
’

mrs—the
office and mysteries ; 1 this change be ing due to the fact that

hi quos ordinaverunt rationales (able ? capable subsistunt, non £1133 ordinatia

(that is the decisive principle even ordination by a traditor was to be valid ).
1 Crises , similar to that of the Donatists, aho arose elsewhere— as in Rome and

Alexandria—at the beginning of the fourth cen tury ; but our information regarding
them is wholly unsatisfactory ; see Lipsius, Cltronologie der rfimischen Bischtifc, p.
250 61, where the epi taphs by Damasus on Marcel lus and Eusebius are copied , and
rightly compared with the passage in the Liber prsedest. , c. 16 on Heracleon (who is

real ly Heraclius ). Heracl ius appears already (AJ ) . 307-309) to have exaggerated
the view of the “

objectivi ty ” and power of the sacraments to such an extent as o

declare allsins by baptised persons to be ven ial, ” and to hold a severe public pen
ance to be unnecessary. Therefore i t was said of him, Christos in pace negavit

and “
vetuit lapses peccata dolere

” more precisely in Lib. pmdest. Baptizatum

hominem sive justum sive peccatorem loco ranctr
'

computat i docebat nihilque obesse
baptizatis peccata memorabat, dicens, sicut non in se recipit natura ign is gelu ita
baptx

’

zatus nor: in re rm
’

pit perform". S icut enim ignis resolvit
‘

aspectu suo nives
quantmcunque juxta sint, sic semel baptizatus non recipitperm/m m feature , etiam
quantavis fuerint operihus ejus peccata permixta.

”
In this we can truly study the

continuity ofWestern Christiani ty 1 How often this thought has cropped up on in to
the nineteenth century , and that precisely among evangelicals I t marks posi tively
the concealed poison, ” which it is hard to distinguish from the wholesome medicine
of evangel ic comfort. But i t is very noteworthy that this phase in the conception of

the favoured posi tion of the baptised can be first proved as ex isting in Rome. De

velopments always wen t furthest there , as the measures taken by Ca l ix tus also show.

Yet this one was rejected , after a schism had broken out in the communi ty, and that
is perfectly intelligible for apart from the ruinous frivol ity which had come in with
the above view, what importance cou ld the priestly class retain if every baptised
person might , without further ceremony , and if he only w il led it , feel and assert him
self to be a member of the congregation even after the gravest sin P I t is not very
probable that Heracl ius developed his ecclesiastical attitude on the basis of the
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otherwise men would have had to despair of the Christian
character of the Church as Cathol ic . The Donatists den ied the

val id ity of any ord i nation conferred by a trad itor, and therefore

also of sacraments admin istered by a bishop who had been
consecrated by a traditor. A : a last remnant of a muck more

earnest conception, a minimum of personalwort/rim s was required

of tile clergy alone, and reca
’

veri into tire notion of tire Charo/r

itself : i t was no longer Chris ti an i f th is minimum was wanting,
i f the clergy—nothing being now said of the laity—were not

free from every idolatrous sta in. Compared with the measure
of agreement which prevai led between Cathol ics and Donat ists,
the separate thes is of the latter looks l ike a caprice, and certain ly
much obstinacy

,
personal disconten t , and insubordination lurked

behind it. But we may not overlook the question of pri nciple

any more here than in the case of Novatian ism . The legend of
the Sybilline Books is constantly repeating itse l f in the history
of Spiri tual confl icts. The remnant saved from the flames
stands at as high a pri ce as the whole col lection . And what a
price the Church has paid in order to escape the exhortations of

separatists The Novatian crisis— after the Decian persecution
—drew from it the sacrament of penance, and thereby gave the
impulse in general to substitute a system of sacraments for the

sacrament that blotted out sin . (The formal es tablishment of

the new sacrament had, i ndeed , sti l l to be wai ted for for a long
time.) The Donatist crisis—after the D iocletian persecution
taught the Church to value ordinat ion as imparti ng an inalien

able title (character indeleb ilis) and to form a stringent view of

the objectivity of the sacramen ts ; or, to use a pla iner ex

pression , to regard the Church primari ly as an institution whose

Pmline theory of baptism and of the fai th that lays hold of Christ. Ifwe were to

understand the matter so, he would have been a Luther before Luther. W e have
probably to suppose that he saw in baptism the magical bestowal of a stamp, as in
the conception taken of certain heathen mysteri es. In the Meletian schism in Egypt ,
the difl

'

erenoe in princi ples as to the renewed recept ion of the lapsed , cc-Operated
wi th Oppos i tion to the monarchial pod tion of the Alexandria!) Bishop. The dispute,
which thus reca lls the Donatis t con troversy, soon became one of Church politics,
and personal . (Cmnpare Meletius and the later Donatists ; the limitation of the

whole question to the Bishops is, however, peculiar to the Donatists . ) See Waleh ,
Ketserhistorie, Vol. IV. , and Mallet in Hemog

’
s R .

-E. IX. , p. 534 ff.
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hol iness and truth were inal ienable, however melancholy the

state of its members.
In t/n

'

s thong/i t Cat/zolicism was first complete. By it is ex

plained its later history down to the present day, in so far as i t
is not a history of piety, but of the Church, the Hierarchy,
sacramental magic

, and impl icit faith (fides impl icita). But
on ly in the West d id the thought come to be del iberately and

defin itely expressed. I t also made its way in the East, be
cause it was inevitable ; but i t did so

,
as i t were, unconsciously.

This was no advantage ; for the very fact that this conception
of the Church was defin i tely thought out i n the West, led over
and over again to the quest for safeguards

,
or a form which

could be reconci led with l iving faith
, and the requ irements of a

holy l ife. Even Augustine, who stated i t defin i tely and ful ly,
aimed at reconci l ing the Christian conscience with it. But he
was not the first to declare i t ; he rather received it from
trad ition . The fi rst representative of the new conception known

to us , and Augustine also knew him, was Optatus.

The work of Optatus, De schismate Donatistarum ,
was

w ri tten in the interests of peace
,
and therefore in as friendly and

conci l iatory a tone as possible. This did not, indeed , prevent
violent attacks in deta il, and especial ly extremely insulting
a l legorical interpretations of texts from Scripture. But the
author every now and then recal ls the fact that his opponents

are after al l Christian brethren ( IV., I. , who have d isdainful ly
seceded from the Church , and on ly decl ine to recogn ise what is
gladly offered them ,

Church fel lowship. At the very beginn ing
of his book, which, for the rest, i s badly arranged , because i t is
a reply point by point to a writing by the Donatist, P armenian ,

Optatus (L,
10 sq.) —differing from Cyprian— indicates the

distinction in principle between heretics and schismatics, and he
adheres firmly to the d istinct ion— al ready drawn by I renaeus
to the end of his statement.l Heretics are deserters from or

falsifiers of the Symbol (I.,
10, 1 2 I I ., and accordingly are

not Christians ; the Donatists are seditious Christians. Since
the defin ition holds (L,

I I ) that a simple and true understand

1 P armenian denied this distinction.
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ing in the law (scil. the two testaments), the un ique and most
true sacrament, and un ity of minds constitute the Cathol ic

(scil. the Donatists only wan t the last po int to be

genu inely Cathol ic Christians . The heretics have various and

false baptisms
,

”

no legi timate office of the keys, no true d ivine

service ; but these things cannot b e den ied to you sch ismatics ,
”

al though you be not in the Cathol ic Church , because you have

received along with us true and common sacraments (L,

He says afterwards ( I I I . ,
“ You and we have a common

ground in the Church (ecclesiastica una conversatio) , and i f the

minds of men contend, the sacraments do not.
” Final ly, we

also can say :
“ W e equally bel ieve, and have been stamped

with one seal , nor did we rece ive a d ifferent baptism from you

nor a different ord ination . W e read equal ly the D ivine Testa
ment we pray to one God. Among you and us the prayer of
our Lord is the same

,
but a rent having been made, with the

parts hanging on th is side and on that, i t was necessary that i t
should be joined . And (IIL, 10) he remarks very spiritual ly,
founding on a passag e in Ezechiel : “ You bui ld not a protect
ing house, l ike the Cathol ic Church , but on ly a wal l ; the

parti tion supports no corner- stone i t has a needless door, nor
does i t guard what is enclosed ; i t is swept by the rain, de

stroyed by tempests
,
and i s unable to keep out the robber. I t

i s a house wal l
,
but not a home. And your part is a quasi

ecclesia
,
but not V ., I : That is for both which is

common to you and us therefore it belongs also to you, because

you proceedf rom us that is the famous principle which is sti l l
val id in the present day in the Cathol ic Church. Final ly, both

you and we have one ecclesiastical language, common lessons,
the same faith

, the very sacramen ts of the faith, the same

Catholicam (sci l. eccles iam ) faci t simplex et verus intellectus in lege (sci l . duobus
testamentis) singulare ac verissimum sacramentum et uni tas animorum.

”

3 Cyprian would never have admi tted that. He accused the Novatians (Ep. 68 ) of

infringing the Symbol l ike other heretics, bydepriving the remissio peccatorum of

its ful l authori ty and he commanded allwho had not been baptised in the Catholic
Church to be te-baptised. Cyprian had on his side the logical consequence of the

Catholic dogma of the Church but since this consequence was hurtful to the expan

sion of the Church , and the development of its power, it was rejected w ith a correct
inst inct in Rome (see Ambrosiaster), and afterwards in Africa.
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mysteries . Undoubted ly Optatus al so held u ltimately that
those things possessed by the schismatics were i n the end fru it
less, because their cfi

'

ence was especial ly aggravated. They
merely constituted a “ quas i eccles ia.” For the first mark of

the one, true, and holy Church was not the hol iness of the
persons composing i t ; but exclusively the possess ion of the

sacraments. IL
, 1 It is Me one Clai re/z wnose sanctity is de

r ived f rom fire sacraments
,
and not estimated from the pride of

persons. This cannot apply to al l heretics and schismatics ; i t
remains that i t is ( found) in one place.

”
The second mark con

sists in terri torial Cathol icity accord ing to the promise Iwil l
give the heathen for an inheri tance

,
and the ends of the world

for a possession.

"
IL,
I “ To whom ,

then
,
does the name of

Cathol ic belong, since i t is cal led Cathol ic because i t is reason
able and d iffused everywhere ? ”

Optatus d id not succeed in clearly describing the first mark in
i ts negative and exclusive mean ing ; we could indeed easi ly
charge him with con trad icting himsel f on th is po int. The

second was allthe more importan t in his eyes ,2 since the Dona
tists had only taken hold i n Afri ca and, by means of a few
emigrants, in Rome. In both sign s he prepared the way for
Augustine’s doctrine of the Church and the sacraments, in which
Optatus

’ thought was
, of course, spi ri tual ised . Optatus has

himse l f shown, in the case of Baptism (V ., 1 what he mean t
by the “ sancti ty of the sacraments.” In Baptism there were

1 Compare Le. Ecclesiam tu, frater P armeniane, apud vos solos esse dixisti

nisi forte quia vobis specialcm sanctitatcm de superbia vindicare contenditis, ut, ub i

vultis, ibi sit ecclesia, et non sit
, ub i non vultis. Ergo ut iu particula Africae, in an

gulo parvae regionis, apud vos esse possit, apud nos in alia parte Afriose non erit

In connection wi th the terri torial cat/lolz’rity of the Church , Optatus always treats
the assertion of its unity. Here he is dependent on Cyprian see besides the details
in Book 2 those in Book 7 Ex persona beatissimi Petri forms unitatis retinendm

vel faciendm descripta recitatur ;
”
ch 3 Malum est contra interdictum aliquid

facere sed pejus est, unita'
em non habere, cum poesis Bono M ira/is

sepelienda esse peccata hinc intellegi datur, quod b. Paulus apostolas dimt. can
’

tatem

posse obstruere multitudinem peccatorum (here, accordingly, is the ident ification of

uni tas and caritas). Hsec omnia Paulus viderat in apostolis ceteris, qui bono
uni tas per mritatem noluerunt a communione Petri recedere, ejaa sci l . qui negaverat
Christum. Quod si major esset amor innocentiae quam utilitas pacis uni tatls,

dicerent se non debere communicare Petro , qui negaverat magistrum. That is sti l l
a dangerous fundamen tal thought of Catholicism at the present day.
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three essentials the acting Holy Tri n i ty confertur a trinitate
the bel iever (

“ fides and the adm in istrator. These
three were not, however, equal ly important the two fi rst rather
belonged alone to the dogmatic not ion of Baptism (

“ for I see

that two are necessary, and one as i f necessary [quasi neces
for the baptisers are not

“ lords ” (domin i), but
agen ts or min isters of baptism (operarn velmin istri baptismi).

(Ambrosiaster cal ls them advocates who plead , but have nothing
to say at the end when sentence is passed .) They are on ly
min istering and changing organs, and therefore contribute no

thing to the not ion and effect of Baptism for “ i t is the part of
God to Cleanse by the sacrament. But i f the sacrament is in
dependent of him who

,
by chance, dispenses i t, because the ri te

presupposes only the ever the same Trin i ty and the ever the same
fai th ,2 then i t cannot be altered in i ts nature by the dispenser

(V. the sacraments are holy in themselves , not through
men sacramenta per se esse sancta, non per homines

'

is the famous principle of the objectivity of the 5 a

which became so fundamental for the development of
matics of the Western Church, although i t never could
carried out in al l its purity in the Roman Church

,
because in

that case i t would have destroyed the prerogatives of the Clergy.

I t is to be noticed , however, that Optatus made the hol iness of

the sacraments to be effective only for the fai th of the bel iever

(fides credentis), and he i s perfectly consistent in this respect ,
hold ing faith to be al l important, to the complete exclusion of

vi rtues . Here again he prepared the way for the future theology
of the West by emphasising the sovereignty of fai th. 3 I t is al l

1 Notice that there already occur in Optatus terms compounded wi th quasi which
were so significant in the later dogmatics of Catholicism.

2 Here stands the following sentence (V . ,

“ Ne quis putaret, in solis apostolis

aut episcopia spem suam ewe ponendam, sic Paulus ait : “Quid est enim Paulus vel

quid Apol lo ? U tique ministri ejaa, in quem credidistis. Est ergo in un iversis

servientibus non dominium sed ministerium.

”

At this point there occur especia lly in V . , 7 , 8 , very important expositions an tici
pating Augustine. Ad gratiam dei pertinet qui credit , non ille, pro cujus voluntate,
ut dicitis, sanctitas vestra sucoedit.

”—“ Nomen trini tatis est, quod sanctificat, non

Opus —“ Kestat jam dc credentzir mm
’

to aliquid dioere, cujus estfides ,
quam filius dei et sanctitati sure anteposuit etmajeatati non enim potestis sanctiores

em ,
quam Christus est.

” Here fol lows the story of the Canaani tish woman, wi th
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the more shocking to find that even Optatus uses the whole re

g fiection to enable him to depreciate claims on the l i fe of the

pmembers of the Church. W e see clearly that the Cathol ic
doctrine of the sacraments grew out of the desi re to Show that
the Church was holy and therefore true, in spite of the i rrel igion
of the Christ ians belonging to i t. But in aiming at t/tis

, men lit,
curiously, upon a trace of evangelical religion. Since i t was im
possible to po int to active hol iness, faith and its importance
were cal led to mind . A great cris is, a perplexity, in which, see
ing the actual condition of matters, the Cathol ic Church found
itsel f involved wi th i ts doctrine of Baptism , vi rtue, and salvation ,
turned its attention to the promise of God and faith. Tlzus t/ze

most beneficent and momentous transformation exper ienced by

W estern Cl: ristianity before Lat/zer wasforced upon it by circum

stances . But i t would never have made i ts way if it had not

been changed by the spiritual experiences ofa Cathol ic Christian
,

Augustine, from an extorted theory
1 into a joyful and confiden t

confession.

P armen ian gave Optatus occasion to enumerate certain en

dowmen ts (dotes) of the Church, i .e., the essen tia l parts of its
possess ion . P armenian had numbered six

, Optatus gives five

( I ) cathedra (the [Episcopal] chai r) ; (2) angelus ; ( 3) spi ri tus ; (4)
fons ; (5 ) sigi l lum (the symbo l) . The enumeration i s so awk
ward that one can on ly regret that i t i s adapted to the formula

of an opponent. But we learn , at least, i n this way that
Cyprian ’s ideal of the uni ty of the Episcopate, as represented in
Peter

’s chai r, had been rece ived and fostered unsuspiciously in
Africa

.

“ Peter alone received the keys ( I 10,

“
You

cannot deny your knowledge that on Peter, in the city of Rome ,
was fi rst conferred the Episcopal chair, i n which he sat

, the

head of al l the Apostles, whence he was also called Cephas, in
which one chair unity might be observed by all , lest the rest of

the remarkable application :
“ Et ut ostenderct filias dei, se mousse,fidem tantum .

mode apon tam esse : vade, inquit, mul ier in pace,fides tua te salvavit.” So also faith
is extolled as having been the so le agen t in the stories of the Centurion of Capernaum
and the Issue of Blood. Nec mul ier petli t, nee Christus promisit, sed fides tantum
q uantum pm sumpsit, exegit.

”
The same thoughts occur in Optatus’ contemporary ,

Ambrosiaster.

1 This i t was in the case ofAmbrosiaster as well as in that ofOptaras .
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I f Ambrosiaster and Optatus prepared the way forAugustine
’s

doctrines of the sacraments, faith , and the Church ,1 Ambrose did
so for those of sin, grace, and faith. W e have endeavoured
above to estimate his importance to Augustine as a disciple of

the Greeks ; we have now to regard him as a Western .

2 But

we have fi rst of al l to consider not the theologian
,
but the

Bishop. I t was the royal priest who first opened Augustine’s
eyes to the authori ty and majesty of the Church. On ly a Roman
Bishop—even i f he did not S it in the Roman chair—could teach
him this, and perhaps the great work , De civi tate Dei, would
neve r have been written had i t not been for the way in which
this majesty had been impressed on Augustine by Ambrose ;
for great historical conceptions arise ei ther from the fascinating
impression made by great personal i ties or from pol i tical energy

and Augustine never possessed the latter. I t was
, on the con

trary, in Ambrose, the priest ly Chancel lor of the State. that the
imperial power ( imperium) of the Cathol ic Church dawned upon
him

,

8
and his experiences of the confusion and weakness of the

civi l power at the beginning of the fi fth centu ry completed the
impression. Along with this Ambrose’s sermons fal l to be con

sidered.

‘ I f
, on one s ide, they were whol ly dependent on Greek

models, yet they Show,
on the other hand , in thei r practi ca l

tone, the spi ri t of the West. Augustine ’s demand that the
preacher should teach , sway, and move ’

(docere , flectere,

movere) i s as i f drawn from those sermons. In Spite of the

ascet icism and virgin ity which he also mainly preached
, he con

stantly discussed al l the concrete affai rs of the t ime and the

an Epigone of the Constantinian era. and as a precursor of the Augustin ian . See his

thesis on the disloyal ty of the Donatis ts to the State (I I I . , 3 ) “ Non respublica est

in ecclesia. sed ecclesia in republics. est, id est in imperio Romano.

I In the Wes t, before Augustine, the conception ofgratia exhausted i tself In that of
the remissiopeccatorum. W e can see this in proposi tions like the fol lowing from
Pacian, sermo de bapt. 3 . Quid est gratis ? peccati remissio, i .e. , donum gratin

enim donum est .

”

2In this respect Ambrose takes an isolated posi tion thus i t is, e.g. , characteristic
that he does not seem to have read Cyprian ’

s works.
a] express myself thus inten tionally ; for Ambrose never, in words , thrust the

actual , hierarchical Church in to the foreground.
‘See proofs by Forster, l.o. , p. 2 18 fi

'

.
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moral wan ts of the communi ty.

‘ Thus Ambrose represents the
intimate un ion of the ascetic idea] with energetic insistence on

positive moral i ty, a union which the Western mediaeval Church
never lost, however much pract ical l ife was subord inated to the
contemplative.

Three difi
'

erent types of thought are interwoven in Ambrose’s
doctrine of sin and grace. First

, he was dependent on the

G reek conception that regarded evi l as not-being, but at the same
time as necessary.

2 Secondly , he shows that he was strongly
influenced by the popular moral i ty of Ciceron ian Stoicism ,

3 which
was widespread among cultured Western Christians , and which
had, by its combination wi th monastic moral i ty, b rought about,
in Pelagian ism , the crisis so decis ive for the dogmatics of the

West. Thirdly and finally, he carried very much further that
v iew taken by Tertul l ian of the radical nature of evi l and the

gu iltiness of sin which was made his fundamental principle by
Augustine. Evilwas radical, and yet its root was not found in

(be sensuous
,
but in pride of mind (superbia am

’

mi) ; it spraflg
from freedom, and was yet a po wer propagating itself in man

kind. The Greeks had looked on the un iversal state of sinfulness
as a more or less accidental product of circumstances

’

; Ambrose
regarded i t as the decisive fact , made i t the starting-po int of his
thought

,
and referred i t more defin i tely than any previous

teacher— Amb rosiaster excepted—to Adam ’s Fal l .‘ Passages
occu r in his works which in this respect do not fal l a whit
behind the famous statements of Augustine}

S

1 See at an earlier date the Instructiones of Commodian. Ambrose was not such
an advocate ofMonachism as Jerome.

aSee above , p . 3 1 .

3 See Ewa ld, Der Einfluss der stoisch~ciceronianischen Moral auf die Darstel lung
der Ethik bei Ambrosius, I88 I . De ofliciis ,

” w ith allits apparent consistency, shows
merely a considerable vaci l lation between virtue as the supreme good (in the Stoic
sense) and eternal l ife—which latter term, for the res t , is not understood in its Chris
tian mean ing. The moralism of antiqui ty, as wel l as the eudaimonist trait of ancient
moral philosophy dominate the book , in which ul timately the true wise man

appears most clear ly. In such circumstances the distinction drawn between {receptor
and consilia , in i tself so dangerous to evangelical moral ity , consti tutes an advan tage
for specifically Chris tian virtues appear in the form of the min i/I

'

m

Hi lary also speaks of the trit ium origm is.
“See Deutsch , Des Ambrosius Lehre von der S iinde und Sundentilgung, IS67 .

D
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But important as this phase was , in wh ich thought was no

longer d irected primari ly to s in ’s resul ts, or to the single sinfu l
act, but to the sinful state which no vi rtue could remove

, yet i t
i s just i n this alone that we can perce ive the advance made by
Ambrose. As regards rel igion , none i s to be found in his
works for his doctrine of the traducian character and tenaci ty
of sin was in no way connected with the heightened conscious
ness of God and salvation . Ambrose did not submit evilto be

decided upon in tile in t of religion . Therefore he merely groped
h is way round the gui lty character of s in

,
without hitting upon

it he could once more emphasise the weakness of the flesh as
an essential factor and he could main tain the proposi tion that
man was of himsel f capable of wi l l ing the good . For this
reason ,

final ly , his doctrine of S in is to us an i rreconci lable mass
of contradictions. But we must, nevertheless , estimate very
h ighly the advance made by Ambrose in contemplating the

radical sinful condition . I t was undoubted ly important for
Augustine. And to this is to be added that he was able to

speak in a very vivid way of faith, conceiving it to be a l iving
commun ion with God or Christ. The rel igious individualism
which shines clearly in Augustine al ready does so faintly in
Ambrose : Let Christ enter thy soul , let Jesus dwel l in your
minds. What advantage i s i t to me

,
conscious of such

great sins , i f the Lord do come , un less He comes into my soul,
returns into my mind , un less Christ l ives i n me ?

” 1 And whi le

p. I46 if. All human beings are sinners, even Mary. The “ ha reditarium

vinculum ”
of sin embraces all. Fui t Adam, et in i l lo fuimus omnes periit Adam,

e t in i l lo omnes perierunt.
” I t is not only an inherited infirmi ty that is meant , but a

gui lt that continues active.

“

Quicunque natus est sub peccato, quem ipsa nosciae

conditionis haereditas adstrinxit ad culpam.

”
No doctrine of imputation

,
indeed, yet

occurs in Ambrose for as he conceived i t , mankind in Adam was a unity, in which
took place aM atrix success a continuous evolution ofAdam’

s sin. Accordingly
no imputation was necessary . Ambrosiaster (on Rom. V . , 12) has also expressed
Ambrose’s thought Manifestum itaque est, in Adamomnes peccasse quasi inmm
ipse en im per peccatum corruptus, quos genuit, omnes , nati sunt sub peccato. Ex cc

igi tur cuncti peccatores, quia ex ea ipso sumus omnes.
”
In the West this thought was

tradi tional after Tertullian . See Cyprian, Ep. 64, 5 De opere I , and Commodian ,
Instruct. I. , 35 .

1 “ Intret in animam tuam Christus , inhab itet in mentihus tuis jesus. Quid
mihi prodest tantorum conscio peccatorum, si dominus ven ia t, n isi veniat in meam
an imam, redes t in meam mentem, nisi vivat in me Christus.

”
In P s. CXIX., exp.
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in many passages he distinctly describes the meri t gained by
works, and love as means of redemption , yet in some of his re

flections
, on the other hand , he ri ses as strongly to the lofty

thought that God alone rouses in us the dispos ition for what is
good , and that we can on ly depend on the grace of God in

Christ. 1 St. Paul ’s Epistles occupied the foreground in
Ambrose ’s thought , ii and from them he learned that faith as

confidence in God is a power by i tse lf, and does not simply fal l
into the realm of pious bel ief. However much he adds that is
alien , however often he conceives fai th to be an act of obed ience
to an external authori ty, he can speak of i t in different terms
from his predecessors . Fai th is to him the fundamental fact of
the Christian l ife

,
not merely as bel ief in authority (

“ faith goes
before reason ,

”
fides pra venit rationem ),

3 but as fai th wlzie/r lays
hold of redemption tlzrouglz Clerist, and j ustifies because i t is the

foundat ion of perfect works , and because grace and fai th are

alone val id before God. And that benefits me because we are

not justified from
,

the works of the law. I have no reason
,

therefore, to glory in my works, I have nothing to boast of ;
and therefore I wil l glory in Chris t. I wi l l not boast because I
am just, but because I am redeemed . I wil l glory

,
not becau se »

I am without sins, but because my sins have been remitted . I
wil l not glory because I have done good service, or because
anyone has benefi ted me, but because the blood of Christ was

IV. , 26 : in Luc. enarr . ,
X. , 7 ; in P 5 . XXXVI . , exp. 63. The passages are col

lected byF
'

drster (see esp. De poenit. , I I . , See also Vol. IIL, p. 130. For the

rest , the author of the Qum fiones ex Vet. et. Nov . Testam. (Ambrosiaster) could
also speak in tones whose pathetic individualism recal ls Augustine cf. e.g. , the con

elus ion of the inserted tractate c. Novat. : “
ego te (sci l . deum) quasivi, te

desideravi , tibi credidi de homine nihil speravi ego verbis antistitis fidem dedi
,

qua a te data dicuntur . qureque te inspirant , te loquuntur. de te promittunt huic de
se n ihi l credidi nee gestis ejaa, sed fidei qum ex te est , me copulavi. ”

On P S. CXIX . , exp. XX , I4 : Nemo sibi arroget, nemo dc meritis, nemo de
potestate se jactet, sed omnes speremus per dominum Ja um misericordiam invenire
quze enim spes alia peccatoribus

9 The in terrogation mark in Renter, August. Studien , p. 493, is due to exagge

rated caution. The an tithesis of nature and grace , which , wherever i t occurs, has
one of its roots in Paulin ism, and was already familiar to Tertull ian, is anew pro
claimed ia Ambrose see De 06 . L , 7, 24 ; see also the address on the death of his
brother. Ambrosiaster, too, makes use of the natura-grat ia anti thesis.

De Abrah. , I. , 3, 2 1 .
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shed for me.

“ That is Augustin ianism before Augustine, nay,
it is more than Augustin ianism.

’

I n the dogmatic work of W estern theologians of the fourth
century. the gen ius of Western Christian i ty, which found its

fellaway to some extent. But it only recededg emaining stil l

on c —all that oonstituted the superiority of W estern to

Eastern Christianity is seen in its worst fiorm under the deterio

mfing mfluence of the legal doctfine d fl M h M and the

pseudo moralone ofm rit. ’ In view of this, the inrush ofNeo

platonic mysticism was highly important ; for it created a

counta
’

poise to a oonception which thra tened to diwolve

claimed by Angustine. However, it willbe shown that Augus

tine taught his new ccmoeption in snch a forrn that it did not

shatter the prevaihng system, but oould rather be admitted into

it ; perhaps the greatest triumph ever achieved in the histm'

y of
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W e have attempted , in the above d iscussion , to exhibit the
differen t l ines existing in the Wes t which meet in Augustine.

Let us
,
in conclusion

,
emphasise further the fol lowing po ints.

I . Along with Holy Scripture
,
the Symbo l

,
the Apostol ic

“ law (lex), was placed in the West on an unapproachable
he ight. This law was framed in opposition to Marcion i t ism ,

Sabel l ian i sm ,
Arian ism , and Apol l inarian i sm , without essential

variations
,
and without any process of reason ing, as a confession

of faith in the unity of God in three persons, as also in the unity

of Clm
’

st in two substances. The Western Church , therefore,
apparently possessed a lofty certi tude in deal ing with Tri n itarian
and Christological problems. But with this certitude was con
trasted the fact, of which we have many instances, that under
cover of the official confession many more Christological heresies
circulated , and were maintained in the West than in the

Clam /res of the East, and that in part icular the Christological
formula,

where i t was not whol ly unknown , was , for the l aity
and for many of the clergy, simply a noumenon.

1 This fact is
further confi rmed when we observe that Western theo logians

,
as

long as theywere not d irectly involved in Eastern controversies ,
did not turn their atten tion to tireprinciples contained in tile above

law ,

” but to quite difi
'

erm t questions. Augustine was not the

first to wri te exposit ions of the Symbol ,
”

in which questions,
whol ly d ifferent from what his text would lead us to expect,

1 I have already discussed this briefly in Vol. I I I. , p. 33 if. Augustine (Confess .

VI I . 19) believed, up to the t ime of his convers ion , tha t the doctrine of Christ held
by the CatholicChurch was almost identical w i th that of P hotinus his friend Alypius
thought, on the contrary , that the Church denied Christ a human soul . W e see

from H ilary’s work , De trinitate, how many Christologica l conceptions circulated in
the Western communi ties, among them even quo din eo ex virgine creando eficax

Dei sapientia et virtus exstiterit, et in nativi tate ejus di vinaz prudentiae et potestatis

Opus intellegatur, sitque in eo eiheientia potius quam natura sapien tise.

”
Optatus ( I

8) had to blame P armenian for cal ling the body of Christ sin/3d , and maintaining
that i t was purified by his baptism. Further, in spite of the doctrine of two

natures,” and the acceptance of Greek speculations , the thought of H ippolytus
(Phi los. X. ,

elyep 6 0st): 0660 as wa s “ f acades, {Mraro
' lxets 7 00 hbyou 7 6

" M eme , runs like a concealed thread through the Christological utterances of the

West. W e shal l see that even in Ambrose and Augustine there is to be found a

hidden, but intentional ly retained, remnant of the old Adoptian conception. (How
this is to be regarded, see above under W e mayhere pass over the influence of

Manichman C hristology on many secondary minds in the Western Churches.
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were discussed. On the contrary, Western theologians from
Cyprian show that they l ived in a complex of ideas and ques

tions which had l i ttle to do with the problems treated by Anti
gnostics and Alexandrians , or with dogma.
2. In connect ion with the developmen t of penance on the

basis of works and meri ts (in the sense of satisfactions), and in
harmony with the legal spiri t characteristi c of Western theolo

gical speculation, Christ
's expiatory work came now to the

fron t. I t was not so much the Incarnation— that was the
antecedent cond ition—as the death of Christ, which was re

garded as the sal ient po in t (punctum and i t was
al ready treated from all conceivable points of view as a
sacrificial death , atonement , ransom , and vicarious consumma

tion of the crucifixion . At the same t ime, Ambrose discussed
its relationship (reconciliatio, redemptio, satisfactio, immolatio,
meritum) to sin as gu i l t (reatus). In such ci rcumstances the
accent fel l on the human nature of Christ ; the ofl

'

erer and

offering was the mediator as man , who rece ived his value
through the divine nature, though qu ite as much so by his
acceptance on the part of the De ity. Thus the West had a
Christological system of its own , which , whi le the formula of

the two natures formed i ts starting-po in t, was pursued in a new
direct ion tiremediator was looked on as tkeman w/rose voluntary
achievementpossessed an infinite value in virtue of tlze specialdis

pensation of Godi
sa
(Optat I., 10 : the world [was] reconc iled to

God by means of the flesh of Christ mundas recona
'

liatus deo

per carnem From th is we can understand how Augus
tine, in not a few of his arguments, opposed , i f in a vei led
fashion , the doctrine of the d ivine nature of Christ d iscussing
the merits of the historical Christ as i f that nature dId not exist

,

but everything was given to Christ ofgrace.

8 The same reason

”Nu de-Cyprian, De duplici martyrio, 16 : “ Domini mors potentior erat quam
vita.

”

”For ful ler detai ls, see Vol. ”L , p. 3 10 fl’

. Ritschl, Lehre v.d. , Rechtfertigung
u. Verabhnung. and. cd. , I. , p , 38 , I I I : , p. 362. Gesch. des Pietism. "L , p. 426 H.

See the remarkable exposi tions ad Laurentium, c. 36 sq. The divine nature
is indeed regarded as resting in the background but in Jesus Christ there comes to

the front the f‘ individual man , who, without previous meri t, was of grace received
into the Deity.
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one and the same wri ter. I f I see aright, five d ifferen t con

ceptions can be d istinguished for the
' period about 400 A D.

First we have the Manic/swan which insinuated i ts way in the
darkness, but was widely extended , even among the clergy ;
accord ing to i t evi l was a real physical power, and was over
come in the individual by goodness

, equal ly a physical force
which was attached to natural potencies and Christ 1 Secondly,
we have the Neoplatonic and Alam ndnon view which taught
that evi l was not-be ing, that which had not yet become, the
necessa ry foi l of the good

,
the shadow of the l ight, the transitori

ness cleaving to the many ”

in opposition to the one.

” I t
held that redemption was the return to the one, the existent, to
God ; that i t was identification with God in love ; Christ was
the strength and cru tches for such a return ; for

“
energies and

crutches come from one hand .

” 2 Third ly
,
there was the ration

ali stio S toic conception ; this held that vi rtue was the supreme
good ; sin was the separate evi l act springing from free wil l ;
redemption was the concentration of the wil l and i ts energetic
d irection to the good . Here again the historical and Christo
logical were real ly nothing but crutches.8 All these three
conceptions lay the greatest stress on ascetic ism . Fourthly,
there was the sacramental view, which may be characterised
partly as moral ly lax

,
partly as “

evangel ical we find i t , eg ,

in Heracl ius ‘ on the one hand , and in jovin ian
5
on the other.

Accord ing to i t he who was bapti sed possessing genuine fai th
obtained the guarantee of fel ic i ty sin could not harm him no

impeachment of s in (reatus peccati) could touch him . I t is
proved that real ly lax and “

evangel ical views met : a man

could always rely as a Christ ian on the grace of God ; sin d id
not separate him from God,

i f he stood fi rm in the faith . Nay
,

from the second centu ry, real ly from Paul , there existed in the

1 See on the extension of Manichazism in the Wes t, Vol. I I I . , p . 334 if. I t was
always more Christian and therefore more dangerous there. On its importance to

Augus
‘ ine , see under .

1'See the conceptions of Ambrose , Victorinus, and Augustine.
3 See the Western popular phi losophies in the style ofCicero, but also Ambrose ’

De officiis.

4 See above, p. 40 f.
Ambrose, jerome, August ine and Si ricius give us information regarding him.
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Genti le Church movements which del iberately defended rel iance
on faith alone (the

“ sola tide ”

) and “
the most assured sal

vation through grace granted in baptism (salus per gratiam in

baptismo donatam certissima.)
1 A fifth conception was closely

related to, yet differen t from , the l ast. W e can cal l i t briefly
X the doctri ne of g ate and merit. W e have po i nted out strong
traces of i t in V ictorinus, Optatus, and Ambrose. Accord ing
to i t, evi l as the inherent sin of Adam was on ly to be eradicated
by divine grace i n Christ ; th is grace produced faith to which ,
however , redemption was on ly granted when i t had advanced
and become the habitual love from which those good works
spring that establ ish merit in the s ight of God. Evil is
godlessness and the vice that springs from it ; goodness is the

1 I have demonstrated this in the Ztschr. f. Theo l . u. Kitche I . pp. 824 78,
and cannot repeat the proof here. From the I . Ep. of John onwards undercurrents
can be traced in the Gentile Church which required to have the saying addressed to

them Be not deceived, he who does righteousness is righteous. ” My main refer

ences are to the erroneous views opposed in the Ca tholic Epist les ; the lax Christi. as
mentioned by Tertullian ; the edict on penance of Cal ixtus, wi th its noteworthy
evangelical basis (see also Rolffs in theTexten u . Unters , Vol. XL, part 3) Heraclius
in Rome the counter-efl'orts of the lax against the monachism which was es tablishing
i tself in the West ; Jovinian ; and to the opponen ts assai led by Augustine in his

very important wri ting, De fide et operihus. This writ ing is, along with Jovinian ’
s

discussions , the most important source. There can be no doubt that in the majori ty
of cases an unbridled and accommodating trust in the sacramen t—accordingly a

strained form of the popular Catholic feeling—was the leading idea, and that the
reference to Gospel texts, which bore wi tness to the unlimi ted mercy of God, was
only a drapery ; that accordingly the “

sola fide —the catchword occurs—was not
conceived evangel ical ly, but really mean t so lo sacramento even if the l ife
did not correspond to the Christian demand for hol iness. But there were Christian
teachers who had real ly grasped the evangel ica l thesis, and Jovinian is to be counted
one of them , even if his opponen ts be right (and I am doubtful of this) in taking
offence at his conduct and even if i t be certain that his doctrine, in the circumstances
o f the time, could and did promote laxi ty. H is main posi t ions were as fol lows
r. The natural man is in the state of sin. Even the slightest sin separates from God

and exposes to damnation. 2. The state of the Christian rests on baptism and faith
these produce regeneration. 3. Regeneration is the state in which Christ is in us ,
and we are in Chris t there are no degrees in i t, for this personal relation ship either
does or does not exist . Where it does , there is righteousness. 4. I t is a relation
formed by love that is in quest ion : Father and Son dwel l in believers ; but wan e

More is ruck an r
'

ndw llor , Me possessor can want/bf trad ing . 5 . Accordingly all
blessings are bestowed with and in this relationship ; nothing can be thought of as
capable of being added. 6 . Since all blessings issue from this relationsh ip, there
can be no special meri torious works for at bottom there is on ly one good, and tha t
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energy of grace and the good works that flow from it. Here,
accordingly, nature and grace , unbel ief and faith , selfishness and
love of God are the antitheses , and the work of the historical
Christ stands in the centre. Nevertheless, this view did not

exclude ascet icism , but requi red i t, S ince only that faith was
genuine and justified men which evinced i tsel f in sanctification ,

in world- renouncing love . Thus a middle path was here
sought between Jovinian on the one Side and Man ichzean and

Pri scil l ian ascet icism on the other.

l

These different conceptions met and were inextricably
mingled . The future of Christian i ty was necessari ly to be

decided by the victory of one or other of them .

we possess as the best beloved children of God, who now participate in the divine
nature, and that good will be fully revealed in Heaven. 7. In him who occupies
this relationship of fai th and love there is nothing to be condemned ; he can com

mit no sin which would separate him from God ; the devil cannot make him fall,
for he ever recovers himself as a child of God by fai th and pen i tence. The relation
ship fixed in baptism through faith is something lasting and indissoluble. 8. But

such an one must not on ly be baptised he must have received baptism with perfect
fai th , and by faith evince baptismal grace. He must labour and wrestle earnest ly
—though not in monkish efforts, for they are valueless—not in order to deserve

something further, but that he may not lose wha t he has recz ived. To him. too, the

truth applies that there are no smal l and great sins, but that the heart is ei ther ui th
God or the devi l. 9. Those who are baptised in Christ,and cling to H im with con
fident faith , form the one, true Church . To her belong all the glor ious promises
she is bride, sister , mother, and is never wi thout her bridegroom. She l ives in one

faith , and is never violated or divided, but is a pure virgin. W e maycal l Jovinian
actuallya

“ witness of antiqui ty tn the truth, ” and a
“ Protestant of his time, ”

though we must not mis take a point of difference the indwel ling of God and Chris t
in the baptised is more strongly emphasised than the power of faith .
The Spaniard, V igilantius, even surpassed Jovinian, both in range and intensi ty,

in the energy wi th which he attacked the excrescences of monkery, relic-worship ,
virginity , etc. ; but he does not belong to this section, for he was moved by the
imprm ion made upon him by the supers ti tion and idolatry which he saw rising to
supremacy in the Church . Jerome’s writing against him is miserable, but is surpamed
in meanness by the same author’s books against Jovinian .

lThe puzzling phenomenon of Prisci llianism has not been made much clearer by
the discovery of Priscil lian’

s homi l ies. I believe we may pass them over, since, imo

portan t as were the points touched on in the Prisci ll ian controversy (even the question
as to the claims of the Apocrypha compared wi th the Bible), they nei ther evoked
a dogmatic controversy, nor obtained a more general sign ificance. The meritorious
work by Paret, P riscillianus, ein Reformator des 4 Jahrh. (W iirz burg, 189 1 ) is not

convincing in its leading thoughts (see on the other side Hilgenfeld in his Zeitschr.
V ol. 35 , r892, pp.
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4, I n the West, interest in the question of the relat ion of
grace and means of grace to the

’ Church was awakened by the
Novatian , heretical baptism ,

and Donat ist controversy. This
i nterest was, however, sti l l further strengthened by the fact that
the Church detached itsel f more forcibly from the State than in
the East. The fal l of the West Roman Empire, opposition to
the remains of a sti l l powerful heathen party in Rome, and

final ly d isl ike to the new Ar ian German forms of government
al l contributed to this .

One perhaps expects to find here by way of conclusion a
characteri sation of the different nat ional Churches of the West ;
but l i tt le can be said from the standpoint of the history of

dogma. The d istinctive character of the North African Church
was strongly marked . A darkness broods over the Churches
of Spain, Gaul , and Bri tain , in which the on ly clear spot is the
conflict of the priests with the monachism that was establ ishing
i tsel f. The confl ict with Priscil l ian ism in Spain

, the attacks on
Martin of Tours in Gaul , and, on the other hand , V igilantius,
come in here. I t is not un important to notice that Southern
Gaul was distingu ished by its culture and taste for aesthet ics and
rhetori c about A .D. 360 (see jul ian

’s testimony) and A D . 400

(see Sulp. Severus , Chron. Rome on ly became a
Christian ci ty i n the fi fth centu ry, but even in the time of

Liberius and Damasus the Roman Bishop was the foremost
Roman. What was wrested by Damasus, that unsaintly but
sagacious man

,
from the State and the East, was never again

abandoned by his energet ic successors they also tried vigorous
intervent ion in the affai rs of the provincial Churches . Hold ing
fai thful ly to its confession , the Roman Church was , not on ly
from its position, but also by i ts nature, the connecting l ink
between East and West, between the monachist lean ings of the
former, and the tendency to eccles iasti cal pol i tics and sacra
mentarian ism of the latter. I t also un i ted South and North in
the West. Rome, again , from the t ime of Liberi us pursued and

explained that rel igious pol icy towards pagan ism ,

“ by which
the Cathol ic Church gained the means not on ly of winn ing but
of satisfying the masses of the people who were, and , in spite of
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the confession , remained heathen (Usener, Rel ig. Unters. , I., p .

i t rendered heathen ism harmless by giving its blessing to
i t
,
i s , to al l that belonged to the pagan cultus.

” But that mag
nanimous way of oppos ing pagan ism ,

which has been rightly ad
duced, and which Usener (op. cit.) has begun to exhibi t to us so
learnedly and instructive ly

,
concealed within i t the greatest

dangers. In such circumstances i t was of supreme value both
for the contemporary and future fortunes of the Church that,
j ust when the process of ethn icising was in ful l swing, Augustine ,
equal ly at home in North Africa, Rome, and Mi lan, appeared
and reminded the Church what Christian faith was.



CHAPTER I I I .

THE H ISTORICAL POSITION OF AUGUSTINE AS REFORMER
OF CHRISTIAN PIETY.

‘

V IRTUES wi l l SO increase and be perfected as to conduct thee
without any hesi tation to the tru ly blessed life which on ly is

eternal where evi ls, which wi l l not exist, are not d iscriminated
from blessings byprudence, nor adversity is borne bravely, because
there we Shal l find Only what we love, not also what we tolerate,
nor l ust is brid led by temperance, where we Shal l not feel its

1 Of the immense li terature about Augustine, the following works may be men
tioned (wi th special regard to the Pelagian controversy) : The cri tical investigations
of the Benedictines in their editions of Aug.

’
s Opp. , and the controversies over his

doctrine of grace in the 16th to the 18th century ; the works of P etavius, Noris (H ist.
Tillemon t, Garnier, Mansi, IIefele ; Bindemaun , Der hl. Aug. 3 vols.

1844 69 ; Behringer, Aur. Aug. z, ed. 1877 78 ; Renter, August. Studien, 1887

(the bes t of later works ) , A. Dorner, Aug. sein theol. System und seine re lig.

ph ilos. Anschauung, 1873 ; m s,
“ Augustinus In the 3 Ed. Of the R. Encykl. v .

IIauek , Vol. I I . , pp. 257-285 (an excel len t study, wi th an especiallygood discussion
of the period to Comprehensive expositions in Ri tter, Baur, Nitz sch ,

Thomasius, Schwane, Huber (Philos. der Jul. Mul ler (L. v. d. Sande),
Dorner (Entwicklgesch . d. L. v. d. Person Christi ), P rantl (Oesch . d. Logik ),
Siebeck (Gesch. d. Psychologie), Zel ler ; see esp. Eucleen , Die Lebenanschauungen

der grossen Denker ( 1890) p. 258 fl
'

.
—Naville, S’ Aug. , Etude sur le developpemen t

de as pensée jusqu s l’époque de son ordination (Geneva Bomemann , Aug.

’
s

Bekenn tnisse, 1888 Harnack , Aug.

’
s Confessionen, 1888 ; Boissier, La conversion de

8 . Aug. in the Rev. de deuxmondes , 1888 Jan . ; W orter, Die Geis tesentw. d. h . Aug.

b is zu seiner Taufe, 1892 Overbeck , Aug. u. H ieronymus in the H istor. Ztschr . N .

E . Vol. VI. Feuer le in , Ueb . d. Stel lung Aug.

’
s in the Kirchenund Culturgesch.

H istor. Ztsehr. , XXII. , p . 270 6 . (see Router , l.c. p. 479 if. ) Ritschl, Ueber die
Methode der altesten D.

-G . in the Jahrbb . f. deutsehe Theol. , 1 87 1 (idem. Rechtfert.

und V ersiihn. Vol. L , Gesch. d. Pietismus Vol. Kattenbuseh , Studien z. Sym
holik in the Stud. u. Kri t. 1878 ; Reinkens , Geschiehtsphilos. d. hl. Aug. , 1866

Seyrich, Geschichts philomphie Aug.

’
s, 189 1 Gangauf, Metaphys . Psychologie d. hl.

Aug. , 185 2 ; Bestmann , Qua ratione Aug. notiones phi losophia gm , etc. , 1877
Le sche, De Aug. Platonizante 1880 ; Ferraz , Psychologie de S. Aug. , 1862 ;

Nourissou, La philosophic de S . Aug. , 2 Ed 1866 ; Store, Die Philosophie des hl.
Aug. , 1882 ; Scipio, Des Aure l. Aug. Metaphysik , etc. , 1886 ; Melzer, Die augus .

Lehre vom Causaliti tsverhiiltniss
'

Gottes

2
"Wel t, 1892 ; Melzer, Augustini etCartesn
I
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incitements, nor the needy are aided j ustly, where we wi l l have
no need and nothing unworthy. Tlzere virtue w ill be one, and

virtue and tire reward of virtue w illbe that spoken . Of in sacred
phrase by the man who loves i t : But to me to cling to God is a

good thing . This virtue wi l l be there the ful l and eternal wisdom
,

and i t will also tru ly be the l i fe that is blessed. Surely t/zis is

placita de mentis humanm sui cognitione, 1 860 ; Siebeck, Die Auf
'

ange der neueren
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Augustine reveals his soul in these words ; they therefore
also mark his importance in the history of dogma. I f

, as we

have attempted in the preced ing chapter
,
we pursue and let

converge the d ifferent l ines along which Western Christian i ty
developed in the fourth and fi fth centuries

, we can construct a
system which approximates to “ Augustin ian ism ”

; indeed we
can even deduce the latter, as a necessary product

,
from the

internal and external conditions in which the Church and

theology then found themse lves . But we cannot, for al l
that, match the man who was behind the system and lent i t
vigour and l i fe. Similarly we can attempt—and i t is a remun
erative task—to make Augustine’s Christian conception of the

world intel l igible from the course of his education
, and to show

how no stage in his career fa i led to influence him . His pagan
father, and pious, Christian mother, Cicero

’s Horten sius
,Man ich

mism
,
Aristotel ian ism , Neoplaton ism , with its mysticism and

scepticism
, the impression produced by Ambrose and monach

ism— al l contributed thei r Share.

1 But even from this stand
point we cannot finally do complete j ustice to the distinctive
character of this man. That is his secret and his greatness

,
and

perhaps al l or any analys is i tsel f i s an inj ury : be knew b is boart
to be bis worstpossession , and tbeliving God to be b is lug/zestgood
be lived in tbe love of God,

and be possessed a fascinating pomer
of expressing b is observations on tbe inner life. In doing this

,
he

taught the world that the highest and sweetest enjoyment was
to be sought in the feel ing that Springs from a soul that has
triumphed over its pain, from the love of God as the fountain of

good
,
and therefore from the certainty of grace. Theo logians

before him had taught that man must b e cbanged in order to be
blessed he taught that man could be a new being i f he let God
find him , and i f he found h imsel f and God

,
from the midst of

his d istraction and d iss ipat ion .

He destroyed the delusion of ancient popular psychology
and morality ; he gave the final blow to the intel lectual ism of

antiquity ; but he resuscitated it in the pious thought of the
man who found true being and the supreme good in the l iving

Compare my lecture “ Augustin
’
s Confessionen,

”
1888. See also Essay by G.

Boissier in the Rev. de deux mund. , 1 Jam, 1888.
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God . He was the fi rst to Separate nature andgrace, two spheres
which men had long attempted unsuccessfu l ly to d ivide ; but by
this means he connected rel igion and morality, and gave a new

mean ing to the idea of the good . He was the fi rst to mark off
the scope and force of the heart and wil l , and to deduce from
this what moral ists and rel igious philosophers imagined they
had understood , but never had understood ; he set up
a fixed goal for the aimless striving of ascet icism :

perfection in the love of God , suppression of selfish
ambition , burnilig'

. He taught men to real ise the horror
of the depth of Sin and gui l t which be disclosed , at the same
t ime with the blessed feel ing of an ever-comforted misery, and a
perenn ial grace. He first perfected Christian pessimism

,
whose

upholders ti l l then had really reserved for themselves an

extreme ly optim isti c view of human nature. But whi le Showing
that rad ical evi l was the mainspring of all human action , he

preached also the regeneration of the wil l , by which man

adapted h imse lf to the blessed li fe. He d id not bridge for

fee l ing and thought the gu l f which Christian tradi tion d isclosed
between this world and the next ; but he testified so thri l l ingly
to the blessedness of the man who had found rest in God,

that
nothing was reserved for the future l i fe but an indescribab le
“ vision . But above al l and in all

,
be exhibited to every soul

its glory and its responsibi l i ty : God and the soul , the sou l and
its God. He took rel igion—a transfigured and moulded
monachism , dominated by posi ti ve conceptions and trust in
Christ—out of i ts congregational and ritual ist ic form , and set i t
in the hearts of individuals as a gi ft and a task. He preached
the sincere humil ity which blossoms on ly on ru ins— the ruins .

of se l f- righteousness ; but he recogn ised in this very humi l ity
the charter of the soul , and even where be assigned an imperious
power to the authori ty of the Church , he only d id so in the end

in order to give the ind ividual sou l an assurance which it could
not attain by any exertion , or any ind ividual act of pardon .

Therefore, he became not on ly a pedagogue and teacher
,
but a

Father of the Church . He was a tree, planted by the waters ,
whose leaves do not fade, and on whose branches the birds of
the air dwel l. H is voice has pealed forth to the Church through

a
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the centuries, and he preached to Christendom the words
Blessed is the man whose strength Thou art ; i n whose heart

are Thy ways.”

W e do not requ ire to prove that, for a man with such a per
sonality,

al l that trad ition offered him could on ly serve as

materialand means, that he on ly accepted it in order to work it
into the shape that sui ted him . In this respect Augustine was
ak in to the great Alexandrians, and plen ty of evidence can be

adduced in support of th is affini ty, which was conditioned on

both sides by the same loftiness of soul , as we l l as by dependence
on Neoplaton ic phi losophy. But in spite of al l they possessed
in common

,
the distinction between them was extremely sign i

ficant. I t did not consist merely in the fact that whi le the former
l ived about A D. 200,

Augustine was a member of the Theodosian
imperial Church, nor that he had passed through Manicha ism ,

but i t was due in a much greater degree to his having
,
in spite

of his Neoplaton ism , a different conception of the nature of the

Christian rel igion , and also other ideas about the nature and

authori ty of the Church .

I . He thought of sin , when he reflected on God and Christ,
and he thought ofthe living God, who has created and redeemed
us, when he reflected on evi l : the steadfastness with which he
referred these factors to each other was the novel featu re which
d istinguished him above al l h is predecessors . But not less novel
was the energy with which he combined the categories God,

Christ, the word ofGod, the sacraments , and the Catho l ic Church

for practicalpiety, compressing what was ful lest of l i fe and

freest, the possession of God
, into, as i t were, an objective pro

perty, which was transferred to an insti tution
, the Church. AS

he accord ingly begot the fee l ing that Christian piety was g rief
of soul comforted, so, on the other hand , be created tba t inter

weaving ,
characterist ic of Western Cathol icism

, of the freest
,

most personal surrender to the divine, with constan t submission
to the Church as an insti tut ion in possession of the means of

grace.

Accord ing to this he is, in the first place
, to be estimated

,
even

,
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for the history of dogma, not as a theo logian ,
but as a reformer

of Chr istian piety. The characteri stic feature of the old Chris
tian piety was its vaci l lat ion between hope and fear (Tertull., De
uxor. I I ., 2 : Fear is the foundation of salvation

,
confidence i s

the barrier against fear timor fundamenturn salutis est
, pre

sumptio impedimentum timor is).
1 I t was known that Jesus ac

cepted sinners ; but in that case men were accepted through
baptism . The action of God was, as i t were, exhausted .

2 The

whole Dogmatic (Trin i ty, Christo logy , etc.) had its practical
culm ination , and therewith its end, in the merely retrospective
blessing rece ived in baptism . What next ? Men feared the

j udge, and hoped in an uncertain fashion for a sti l l existen t
grace. The fear of the j udge led to fasting, almsgiving, and
prayer

,
and the uncertain hopegroped after new means of grace.

Men wavered between rel iance on thei r own powers and hope in
the inexhaustibi l i ty of Christ ’s grace. But d id they not possess
faith ? They did , and prized it as a lofty possession but they
valued i t as a condition , as an indispensable card ofadm ission. I n
order actual ly to enter, there were other and whol ly d ifferent
cond itions to be fu lfi l led. P ica,

wben it concerned itself w it/z tbc
task of tbcpresent, did not live in faitb . The psychological form
of piety was unrest, i.e.

, fear and hope .

3 Rel iance was placed on

free-wi l l but what was to be done i f i t led to one defeat after
another ? Repentance and amendment were requ ired . No

doubt was fel t that repentance was sufficient wherever sins
against our neighbour were i n question , and where the inj u ry
could be made good . Repentance and compensation had the

.

widest possible scope in relation to sin . S in consisted in evi l
act ion the good action un i ted with repentance balanced it.
One

’

s neighbour could forgive the offence committed against

1 In what fol lows the fundamental tendency is alone characterised. It is not to be
denied that in some cases evangelical features were more marked.

9 After the exposi tion given in Vols. I. -IV . , and the indications in Chap. I I. of this
vol. , I need not adduce further evidence that for the ancien t Church the grace of God

in Christ was exhausted in the gifts received in baptism. Al l other grace, which
was hoped for, was beset wi th uncertainty .
3 Read the striking avowals of I I . Clement , the Shepherd of Hermas, Tertullian ,

the confessions ofmonks, and of the great theologians of the fourth century who were
prevented by circums tances from becoming monks.
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him, and the S in no longer ex isted ; the Church could forgive
what affected its consti tution

,
and gui l t was effaced .

But hewho was baptised s inned also against God.

” However
widely the Church might extend the ci rc le of S ins in which she
was the inj ured party, the j udge, and the possessor of the right
to pardon, there were sins against God,

and there were trans

gressions which could not be made good . W ho could cance l
murder and adultery, or a misspen t l i fe on the part of the bap
tised P er/zaps even these sins were not in such evi l case per

baps God did not impute them to the baptised at all— though
that would be an Epicurean error ; perbaps the power of the
Church did not break on the rock of accompl ished facts perbaps
there were other means of grace besides baptism . But wbo could

know t/zis ? The Church created a kind of sacramen t of penance
in the third and fourth centur ies but i t d id not say clearly what
was to be expected of this sacrament. D id i t reconci le with

or with God ; d id i t do away with sin , gui lt, or
pun ishment ; was i t efl

'

ective through the penances of the pen i
ten t, or through the power of grace 1 Was it necessary ? W as

there in that case a sinfu l state, one that lasted, when the dis
position had changed, when the wil l strove with al l its powers
after the good ? Was there such a thing as gu ilt ? Was not

everything whi ch man could do in accordance with his nature
involved in the eternal alternation marked by good and evi l
actions , by knowledge, repen tance, and striving ? K nowledge

and action decide. The man of to-day,
’

who does the good
,
has

no longer anyth ing in common with the man of yesterday who .

d id evi l . But sins against God pers isted in troubl ing them .

Whence came fear, lasting fear ? The Church threw its doors
wider and wider ; i t forgave sin, all Sin ; but the earnest fled
into the desert. There they tried to succeed by preci se ly the
same means they had used in the world , and thei r mood
remained the same—one of hope and fear. There was no con
solation which was not confronted by a three- fold horror.

1 Rothe says very truly, Kirchengesch. , I I . , p. 33 : Men secretly distrusted ia
evitably the presupposed purely supernatural and accordingly magical operat ion of

God’

s grace, and they therefore arranged their plans on the eventual ity that in the

end everything might sti l l require to be done by man alone.

”
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That was the temper of the anc ient Christians from the day
when we can fi rst observe them in the wide framework of the

Roman Empire unti l the epoch with whose dawn we are here
concerned. The “

evangel i cal ideas which are sometimes
formed of the nature of thei r piety are not at al l appropriate.

The two most restless elements which can agitate a human
breast, hope and fear

,
ruled over those C hristians. These

elements shattered the world and bui lt the Church. Men
,
ih

deed , had a fai th
, and created a dogmatic for themselves ; but

these were insufficient to sat isfy them regarding thei r dai ly l ife,
or any l i fe. They gave wings to hope ,

but they did not eradi

cate fear. They did not tel l what the sins were with which the
Christian dai ly fights, and what Christ had done for tbese sins.
They left those questions to the ind ividual conscience, and the

answers given in eccles iastical practice were not answers to

soothe the heart. The on ly sure i ssue of the whole system of

dogmatics was in the benefits of baptism . He who rose from
the font had henceforth to go his way alone. I f he reflected
earnestly he could not doubt that al l the Church could after
wards give him was a set of crutches.

“ Against Thee on ly have I s inned . Thou
,
Lord

,
hast

made us for Thysel f, and our heart is restless
,
unti l i t finds rest

in Thee.

“ Grant what Thou dost command
, and command

what Thou dost desire ( da quod jubes, et j ube quod vis).
1

The j ust byfaitb wi l l l ive.

” N0 one enjoys what he knows,
unless he also loves i t, nor does anyone abide i n that which he
perceives un less by love .

”

(cc quod quisque novit
, non fruitur,

nis i et id diligit, neque quisquam in eo quod percipit permanet
n isi dilectione).

z These are
,
the new tones sounded by

Augustine
,
that is the mighty chord which he produced from

Holy Scripture, from the most profound observations of human
nature, and Specu lations concern ing the fi rst and las t things.
Everyth ing in the mind that was without God was absol utely
sinfu l ; the on ly good th ing left to i t was that it existed . S in

1 De pccc . mer. ct remiss , IL , 5 ; De spiri tu ct lit , 22 ; see Confessions , X, 40, and

De dono persever. , 5 3. The subs tance is given already in Soliloq . , I. , 5 :
“ Jube

Qum o atque impera quidquid vis , sed sana et aperi sures Incas.
” Enchir. , 1 17,

Fides impetrat quod lex imperat.
”

2 De tide et symb . , I9,
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was the sphere and form of the inner l i fe of every natural man .

I t had been maintained in al l theological systems from Paul to

Origen, and later, that a great revol t lay at the root of the

present state of the human race. But Augustine was the fi rst
to base al l rel igious feel ing and al l theological thought on th is
revol t as sti l l ex istent and damn ing in every natural man . The

Apo logists regarded the revo l t as an uncertain datum ; Origen
looked Upon i t as a premundane fatal ity. To Augustine i t was
the most vital fact of the present

,
one which , at work from the

beginn ing, determ ined
.

the life of the i ndividual and of the

whole race. Further, all sin was sin against God ; for the

created spiri t had only one lasting relat ionship, that to God .

S in was sel f-wil l
, the proud striving of the heart (superbia) ;

therefore i t took the form of desire and unrest. In this
unrest, lust, never qu ieted , and fear revealed themselves. Fear
was evi l ; but in this unrest there was also revealed the in

al ienable goodness of the spi ri t that has come from the hand
of God W e wish to be happy

,
and wish not to be unhappy,

but nei ther can we wi l l .” 1 W e cannot but strive after blessings ,
after happiness. But there i s on ly one good , one happiness ,
and one rest. “ I t i s a good thing that I should cl ing to God .

”

All is included in that. On ly in God as i ts element does the
sou l l ive.

“ Oh ! who wil l give me to repose in Thee ? Oh !
that Thou wouldest enter into my heart

,
and inebriate i t

,
that I

may forget my i l ls, and embrace Thee, my on ly good ! What
art Thou to me ? Of Thy mercy teach me to declare i t. What
am I to Thee that Thou demandest my love, and i f I give i t
not, art angry wi th me

, and threatenest me with gr ievous
m iseries For Thy merc ies’ sake tel l me, O Lord my God
what Thou art to me. Say unto my soul I am tby salvation .

Say i t so, that I may hear . Behold , Lord , the ears of my
heart are before Thee ; open Thou them ,

and say to my soul
I am tby salvation . I wi l l run after th is voice, and take hold on

Thee. Hide not Thy face from me ; let me die see ing it

1 De Trinit . , XI I I. , 4 : Felices esse volumus et infel ices esse nolumus, sed nee

velle possumus .

” De civi t. dei, XL , 26
“ Tam porro nemo est qui esse se nolit,

quam nemo est qui non esse beatus velit Quo modo enim potest beatus ease , si

n ihi l sit ? ”
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world ; but i t does not let i ts thoughts rest for a moment on
sin

'

, without remembering the l iving God W ho is i ts strength .

The misery of sin overcome by fait/z. humility and love—that is
Christian piety. In this temper the Chri stian was to l ive. He

was constantly to feel the pa in caused by sin ,
separation from

God ; but he was at the same time to console himsel f with the
conviction that the grace of God had taken possession of him ,

that the Lord of heaven and earth had insti l led His love i nto
his heart, and that this love worked as mighti ly after as in
baptism .

1 Thus Augustine dethroned the trad itional feel ings of
the baptised , fear and hope, the elements of unrest

,
and sub sti

tuted the elements of rest , faith , and love. For an uncertai n
and vacil lating not ion of sin he substituted the perception of its

power and horror, for a sti l l uncertain not ion of grace he substi

tuted the perception of i ts omnipotence . He d id not abolish
hope, he rather confirmed with al l his power the old feel ing that
th is li fe is not worthy to be compared with the glory that is to

be revealed . But in real ising and preaching the rest bestowed
by faith and love,» he transformed the stormy and fanatica l

pov
'

Ier of h0pe into a gentle and sure conviction. 2

I have here reproduced Augustine’s teaching, as we find i t
chiefly in his Confessions. This book has the advantage of

giving us an account which is not influenced by any particular
aims. Our exposi tion is by no means complete ; we shou ld
require to add more than one caution

,
in order to be perfectly

just.8 Further, the description has in tentional ly on ly considered
the fundamental l ines , and given expression to but one direction
in which the epoch -making importance of Augustine comes to

the fron t. But there can be no doubt that i t is the most deci sive.

I f we Western Chris tians are shut up to the conviction that
rel igion moves between the poles of s in and grace—nature and

grace i f we subord inate moral ity to faith , i n so far as we reject

1 Enchir 64 :
“ Excepto baptismatis munere lpfi etiam vi ta cetera, quantalibet

pmepolleat foecunditate justi tiae, sine peccatorum remissione non agitur.
W e w ill afterwards discuss how far Augus tine fai led to surmount this uncertainty

and unrest , owing to the reception of popular Cathol ic elemen ts into his piety .
3 The most imporutnt caution—that Augustine fitted his new form of feel ing and

reflection into the old—will be discussed later on i t has been only mi ldly suggested
in the above exposi tion.
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the thought of an independent moral i ty, one indifferent to
rel igion i f we bel ieve that i t is necessary to pay much greater
heed to the essence of sin than to the forms in which i t i s
man i fested—fixing our attention on its roots, not on i ts degrees,
or on sinfu l actions i f we are convinced that un iversal sinfulness
is the presupposition of rel igion ; i f we expect noth ing from our

own powers ; i f we compri se al l means of salvation in the

thought of God’s grace and of fai th ; i f the preach ing of faith
and the love Of God is substi tuted for that of fear, repentance,
and hope ;

‘ i f, final ly, we distingu ish between law and gospe l ,
gi fts and tasks appointed by God—th en we fee l wi th the

emotions, th ink in the thoughts, and speak with the words of

Augustine.

”

W ho can deny that in this way rel igion disclosed deeper
tru ths to feel ing and thought

,
that the disease was recogn ised

more surely, and the means of heal ing were demonstrated more
rel iably ? W ho can mistake the gain in laying bare the l iv ing
heart, the need of the soul , the l iving God, the peace that exists
in the dispos ition to trust and love ? Even i f he merely seeks
to study these phenomena as a d is interested h istorian Of cul
ture,

”
who can escape the impression that we have here an

advance, at least in psychological knowledge, that can never

1 I need hardly guard against the misapprehension that I represen t faith as not

having been of fundamen tal importance to the P re-Augustinian and C reek Church.
The question here is as to the feel ing and dispos ition of the Christian . The P re

Augus tinian Christian regarded faith as the self-eviden t presupposi tion of the righteous
ness which he had to gain by hi s own efforts.

9 I t need not be objected that this is the doctrine of Scripture. In the first place,
Scripture has no homogeneous doctrine secondly, even Paul’s range of thought , to
which Augustine

’

s here most closely approximates , does not perfect ly coincide with
i t . But we must undoubtedly recognise that the Augustinian reformation “ as quite
essential ly a P auline reaction against the prevai ling piety. Augustine, to some ex

ten t , appears as a second Marcion , see V ol. I.
, p. 1 36 , Renter, August. Studien, p.

492 W e can perhaps say that Paulinism, which the growingCatholic Church only
half- learned to understand, which Marcion attempted to open up in an eccen tric one:

sidedness that the Church , in its oppm ition to him, had allbut rejected, was exploited
by our Church Father for the second time, in such a way, that much hitherto belong
ing to popular Catholicism was remodelled.

” This is followed by a parallel between
Augustine and Marcion. The triad Fai th , Love, and Hope,” is Pauline, and occurs
in almost allChurch Fathers but Augustine first made it frui tful again (perhaps he
learned here from Jovinian).
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again be lost ? In fact
,
history seems to teach that the gain can

never perish with in the Chri s tian Church ; nay, i t attests more ,
i t would appear, than this : i t tel ls us that a l imit has been
reached , beyond which the pious mood cannot rece ive a further
development. I f we review al l the men and women of the

West s ince Augustine ’s time
,
whom , for the d isposition that

possessed them , history has designated as prominen t Christians,
we have always the same type ; we find marked conviction of

s in
, complete renunc iation of the i r own strength , and trust in

grace, in the personal God who i s apprehended as the Merci fu l
One i n the humi l ity of Christ . The variations Of this frame of

mind are indeed numerous—we wil l speak of these later on ;
but the fundamental type i s the same. And this frame Of mind
is taught in sermons and in instruction by truly pious Cathol ics
and Evangel icals ; to i t youthfu l Christ ians are trained , and

dogmatics are framed in harmony with i t. I t always produces
so powerfu l an effect, even where i t is on ly preached as the ex

perience Of others, that he who has once come in contact wi th
i t can never forget i t ; i t accompan ies him as a shadow by day
and as a l ight in the dark ; he who imagines that he has long
shaken i t Off sees i t rising Up suddenly before him again.

Since the days of Le ibn i tz, indeed , and the “ I l lumination ,

”
a.

powerful Opponen t has grown up, an enemy that seemed to

have mastered i t du ring a whole centu ry, that reduced the

Chris tian religion, when i t gave any countenance to i t at al l ,
once more to energetic action. and furn ished it wi th the foi l
Of a cheerful optim ism ,

a mode of thought which removed the
l iving God afar Off, and subordinated the rel igious to the moral .
But this Opponent succumbed in our century, at least, within
the Churches , before the power of the old frame of mind .

Whether this tri umph Of Augustine is guaranteed to last, none

but a prophet could tell I t is only certain that the constel la

tion of circumstances in the fray has been favourable to the

victor.
On the part Of the Church no doubt prevai ls that the

Augustin ian feel ing and type of thought are alone legitimate in
Christian i ty, that they are alone Christ ian ; for the conception

of redemption (by God himsel f), in the sense of regeneration ,
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dominates everyth ing. But we cannot fai l to be puz zled when
we consider that i t cannot by any means be directly deduced
from the surest words of Jesus , and that the ancien t and Greek
Church was ignorant of i t. Further, we cannot but be doubtfu l
when we weigh its consequences for thei r testimony is not al l
favourable . A quietistic, I might almost say a narcotic, element
is contained in i t

,
or i s

,
at least, imperceptibly associated with

i t. There i s something laten t in i t which seems to enervate the
vital energies

,
to hinder the exert ion of the wil l , and to substi

tute feeliezgs for action . I s there no danger in substituting a
general consciousness of S in for eviden t evi l tendencies, heartless
words and shameful deeds ? 1 Is i t safe to re ly on the un i form
operation of Grace

,
when we are called to be perfect and holy

l ike God ? A re al l the energies of the Wil l actual ly set free,
where the soul l ives constantly in the mood Shown in the

Confess ions ”
? Are fear and hope real ly phases, necessari ly

to be superseded by fai th and love ? Perhaps it is correct to
answer al l these questions i n accordance with the type of

thought here considered ; but even then a doubt remains.
I s i t advisable—apart from the variety in men ’s temperaments
— to presen t this ideal as the aim at al l stages of spiritual
deve lopment ? Here, at least, the answer cannot be doubtful .
That which is the last stage reached by the advanced Christ ian
who has passed through a rich experience is a -

refinement to him
who is in proce ss of developmen t. But a refined piety or

moral i ty is always pern ic ious ; for i t no longer s tarts at the
po int of du ty and conscience. I t deceives regarding our need
and i ts satisfaction . And since i t is strong enough to fascinate

,

and can al so be comprehended as a doctrine by an intel l igence
that is far from advanced , in order , once comprehended , never
to pass away again

,
so i t can become dangerous to moral i ty

,
and

therefore also to piety. For, after al l , in both these spheres,
1 I say nothing of the arrogant habit of those who, because they agree with the

Augustinian doctrine, not only openly credit themse lves wi th possessing posi tive
Christianity, but also denounce their opponen ts as half~believers.

”
For this non

sense Augustine is not responsible, and i t on ly made its appearance in the nineteenth
century . I t is on ly in our days that evangelical Christendom has permi tted i tself to
be terrorised by people who hear the deeper know ledge of sin as a motto, and
wi th this shield guard themselves against the counse l to be just and modest.
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that only has any valuewhich heighten s . the power to be and
do good ; everyth ing else is a po isonous fog. Perhaps, i f we
consider the matter fairly, no fee l ing or mood, and no theory of

the factors in the rel igious process , are alone legitimate. A s

man requires sleep and wakefu lness
,
so also he must, i f he is to

preserve his moral and rel igious l i fe i n heal th , alternate between
the sense of.his freedom and power and that of his bondage and
helplessness, between the sense of ful l moral responsibil i ty and
the conviction that he is a favoured chi ld of God. Or is there a
way of so grasping August i ne’s type of feel ing and thought ,
that i t may fashion fai th into the strongest lever of moral

energy and action P A re not tlze dificulties t/zat rise against his

type of piety dueper/zapsj ust to Iris not [raving developed itforcibly
and absolutely cnoag/z P

This question wil l obtain its answer later on . Here we have
to point out that the dissemination of the rel igious views;
pecul iar to Augustine, was not in every respect beneficia l .
They constituted his greatness ; they conducted him to the

wonderfu l path he trod ; they led him to conce ive redemption
no longer as a soli tary inte rvention, by mean s of baptism , i n
the course of human l i fe, but as the elemen t in which the soul
l ived—baptismal grace be ing therefore a continuously operative
force.

“ Personal characteri sti cs lie beyond the sphere of

errors and truths they may be erroneous, looked at from with
out, true from within. They may for that very reason he even

hurtful as influences , for
“ when they introduce disproportion

ately what is fore ign
, the question arises, how these adventi tious

peculiari ties harmon ise with those that are native to the soul ,
and whether by the very act of mingl ing they do not produce a
sickly condition.

” l Neverthe less , there can be no doubt that
Augustine submitted the trad itional re l igious feel ing to as
thorough-

going a revision as is conce ivable,and even he who is

not in a position to praise i t unreservedly wi l l not seek to

min im ise i ts benefits.2

lCompare Goethe in his wonderful reflections on Sterne, Werke (Hempel
’
s

Vbl. XXIX , p. 749 f.
3 Augustine’

s Exposi tion of the Church I neither count one of his greater achieve
ments, nor can I hold i t to be the central idea which determines what is essen tial to him.
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I I . No one was further than Augustine from intending to
correct the tradition of the Church. I f he has done th is so

emphatical ly
,
he was himsel f merely actuated by the fee l ing

that he was thus assimilating more and more thoroughly the

faith of the Church. Having forced his way through scepticism
to the tru th of the Cathol ic Church , he regarded the latter as
the rock on which his faith was founded . W e should misunder
stand him were we to bl ink this fact. He rather sets us reflect
ing how i t was possible for the most vital piety to have a double
ground of conviction

,
inner exper ience, and external , nay, ex

tremely external,attestat ion. W e can make a sti l l stronger
assertion . Augustine first transformed the authority of tire

C/mrc/z into a factor in religion ; he first expressed pious con
templation, the view of God and sel f

,
in such a way that the

rel igious man always found the authori ty of the Church side by
side with sin and grace .

l Pau l and post-apostol ic teachers
,

especial ly Tertul l ian ,
had

, indeed , al ready introduced the Church
into the rel igious relationship i tsel f ; 2 but they were not think
ing of i ts authority.

When we fix our attention on Augustine’s distinctive type
of Christian piety as the foundation of his sign ificance for

Church and dogmatic history, we must not only consider the
decisive tendency of his doctrine of sin and grace, but we must
also review h is reception and characteristic revision of trad itional
elements . For from these his piety , i.e. ,

his sense of God
, and

sin and grace, obtained the form which is familiar to us as

specifically Catho l ic . In add ition to ( t) the above-mentioned
element of the authori ty of the Church , there are

,
i f my view is

1 Renter says excellently p. Many phases of the hitherto tradi tional
and authori tative doctrine were transformed by him into real ly rel igious factors ; be
effected a revolution in the rel igious consciousness in those circles in and upon which
he worked, yet w i thout seeking to endanger its Cathol ici ty. ” CL, also p. 102 01

Much, but very far from all, that belonged to popular Catholicism was

revised by Augustine.

”

3 See De bapt. , 6 Cum autem sub tribus et testatio fidei et sponsio salutis pig
nerentur, necessario udicitur ecclesiae mentio, quoniam ubi tres, id est pater et filius
et spiritus sanctus , ibi ecc lesia, quae trium corpus est.

” De orat. , z Pater
filius ne mater quidem eoclesia praeteritur . Si quidem in filio et patre mater
recognoscitur, de qua cons tat et patr is et filii nomen. De monog. , 7 Vwit en im
unicus pater noster clmater ecclesia.

” All th is is based on the Symbol .
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correct, other three (2) tire confusion of personalrelationshijflto
God wit/i a sacramentalcommunication of grace (3) uncertainty
as to tire nature of fait/t and flu forgiveness of sins (4) nu
certainty as to tire significance of tire present life. Even in the

way he fel t and wrote about these things he created new states
of feel ing ; but they appear merely to be mod ifications of the

old ; or, rather, he fi rst enabled the old moods ful ly to under
stand themselves, in other words, en riched them from the dead
materialwhich they brought with them . This exerted in turn a
very strong influence on the fundamental feeling—the sense of
sin and grace, and fi rst gave i t the form which enabled i t to
take possession of souls, without creating a revol ution, or pro

ducing a violent breach with trad ition .

I n the sequel we only d iscuss the fundamental features of

these four elements . 1

t . Augustine introduced the authori ty of the Church as a
rel igious factor for two reasons. Li ke the thought of redemp
t ion , the sign ificance of the Church seems, on a superficial ex
amination, to have received so sovereign and fixed an impress in
the conception formed by the ancient Catholic and Greek
Fathers , that any further accentuation of i t i s imposs ible. But,
i f we look more closely, redemption was presented as a sol i tary

W e don
't need now to say for the first time tha t Augustine was as closely as pos

sible united to the past of the Church in allelse (Scripture , doctrinal confess ion, etc ).
Besides th is , he shared wi th his con temporaries in the conception of the Church's
science in its relation to faith , and had on many poin ts as naive ideas as they of the
limits and scope of know ledge. Ifhe pomessed the facul ty of psychological observa
tion in a much higher degree than his predecessors, he re ta ined the absolute type of

thought , and, wi th allthe sceptical reserve which he practised in single questions, he
further developed that conglomerate of cosmology, ethics, mythology , and rationa lism,

which was then cal led science. 80 also he was implicated in all the prejudices of

contemporary exegesis. I t is to be added, finally, that , al though less credulous than
his contemporaries, he was, like Origen , involved in the prejudices, the mania for
miracles, and the superstition of the age. His works, sober in comparison wi th many
other elaborations of the epoch , are yet ful l of miracles. A slave learns to read in

answer to prayer, in three days, and wi thout human help and we have divine judg
men ts, miracle-working relics, etc. lie certainly made the absurd indispensable to

the Church. Since Augustine
'

s time there are wholly absurd Church doctrines, whose
abandonmen t would not lie without danger, because they have exci ted, or at leas t
have supported, like the vine pole, the virtues of conscientiousneis , strictnes s in se lf
examination , and tenderness of soul (see , rg . , his doctrine of original sin ). But like
allabsurdi ties, they have also exci ted blind fanaticism and fearful despair.
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ty, not to s ink in scept ic ism or n ih i l ism .

l For example,
noth ing but the authority of the Church could remove the

stumbl ing-blocks in the O ld Testament. The thousand doubts
excited by theology

,
and espec ial ly Ch ristology

,
could only be

al layed by the Church . As regards the former case , al legorica l
interpretat ion , of course, he lped to get one over the d ifficul ties
but it (as con tras ted w i th the l iteral wh ich solves everyth ing)
did not j ust i fy itsel f ; the Chu rch alone gave the r ight to apply
i t. The Church guaranteed t/ze trail: of wkere t/ze indi

vidualcould uotpereeive it ; that is the new thought whose open
the thinker’s scept ic ism , as wel l as the man

's
love of tru th . He would not impose upon h imsel f ; he would
not become the soph ist of h is fai th . Open ly he proclaimed it
I be l ieve in many art icles only on the Church ’s author ity ;
nay, I bel ieve in the Gospe l i tsel f merely on the same ground ”

Thereby the Church had gained an enormous importance
, an

importance which i t was henceforth to retain in Western
Cathol ic ism ; upon it, an en t ity above al l incomprehens ible
for what and where is the Chu rch —a great part of the respon

sib ility was ro l led ,
wh ich had h itherto to be borne by the

indiv idual . Thus henceforth the Church had i ts part in every
act of fai th By this

,
however, a vast revol ution was brought

about in the re lation to the faith wh ich is bel ieved ( tides

guze creditur) . Ad s of farm were, at tire same time
, acts qf

oéea
’
z
'

erzee. The d ifficul ties were recogn ised wh ich the Alex
andrians overcame by d ist ingu ish ing between exoteric and

1 See the m idd le Books of the Confess ions, e.g. , V I . , xl Scripture: sanctae, quas
ecclesie catholicae commendat auctori tas. ” VI . , 7 Libris tuis, quos tan ta in
omn ibus fere gen tib us auctoritate fundasti. Non audiendos esse , s i

'

gui for te
m ih i diceren t unde scis illos li bros un ius ver i ct veracissimi de i sp iri tu esse humano
generi ministratos ? x’dipmm cw

'

m max ime m dendam erat.
” V I. , 8 Ideoque cum

essemns infirmi a dinveniendam l iqu ida rat ione veritatem, et ob hoc nobis opus esse t
auctoritate sanctarum litterarum, jam credere cceperam nul lo modo te fuisse tributu
rum tam excellentem i lli scriptum per omnes jam terras auctoritatem, nisi et per
ipsam tibi credi et per ipsam te quaeri voluisses. Jam en im absurditatem quae me in
il lis litteris solebat ofl‘endere, cum mnlta ex e is probab iliter exposi ts audissem , ad
sacramentorum altitudinem referebam.

” See also the treatise De utilit. credendi, and,
in general , the wri ti ngs aga inst Manichwism.

fl Con tra Ep. Manichsei, 5 Ego vero evange non crederem, nisi me catholicm
(ecclesia ) commoveret auctori tas. ” Innumerable parallels ex ist, especially in the
w rit ings against Manichaeism , but also e lsewhere.
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esoteric rel igion
,
b tit th is distinct ion was itse l f rejected . I n its

p lace was now openly proc laimed what had long— espec ia l ly in
the West (see ch. I. , Scripture and Dogma as Law)—been
secretly the expedient of thousands part ial renunciat ion of in
dependent fai th

,
and the substi tution for i t of obed ience. I t is

obv ious that thus a great body of dogmas, or of the conten ts of
Scr ipture

,
was placed beyond the reach of the bel ie v ing subject,

that a who l ly d ifferent relat ion to them was introduced
,
that, tn

a word
,
the doctr ines of Scriptu re and the Church obta ined a

new mean ing. August ine was the father of the conception of
impl ici t fai th (fides impl ic ita) , by assoc iat ing w ith the ind iv idual
be l iever the Church

,
w ith wh ich he be l ieves and wh ich be l ieves

for h im
,
in as far as it takes the place for h im in many po ints of

a psycho logicale lement of faith , name ly, inner conv ict ion. I n
openly proc laim ing th is concept ion , wh ich , as has been sa id ;
already lurked in darkness, August ine, on the one hand

,
dis

bu rdened ind iv idua l fa ith
,
and d irected it more energet ical ly to

those spheres in wh ich i t could rest w ithout d ifficult ies
,
but

,
on

the other hand , introduced a l l the ev i l consequences wh ich
spring from fai th in authori ty.

1

However, th is championsh ip of faith in authori ty had an addi
tionalroot, in the case of Augustine, bes ides scept ic ism . Tradi
tion and grace are connected by secret t ies . A gen ius

, who was
never a scept ic, and who was therefore never possessed by a
man ia for authority, has confessed “ The dew in wh ich Ibathe
and find heal th is tradi tion , is grace.

” Augustine was al so led ,
both as a psychologist and aChr ist ian of l iving fa ith

,
to trad i

t ion and therew i th to the Church . In break ing w i th moral ism
,

he broke too w ith the indiv idual ism and atom ism of the anc ient
school. The mass of perd ition (massa perdition is) was
a lways con fronted for h im by grace (grat ia) as a force working
in h istory. I w i l l not here yet go into h is notion of the Church
i t is certa in that he possessed a l ively sense that a l l great bene

1 Renter, who by no means over-values the importance of the idea of the Church in
August ine, 499 ) t By August ine the idea of the Church was rendered
the cen tral power i n the re l igious state of mind and ecc lesiastical activi ty of the
W est in a fash ion unknown to the East .” “ Central power ” is almost saying too
much (see Theol. Lit—Zens , 1887, No.
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fi ts
,
even commun ion w ith God h imsel f, ’ were attached to

h istorical tradition , and it is man ifest that rel igious ind iv idual ism ,

as developed by h im
,
was paral leled by and compat ible w ith a

conception
,
according to which the ind ividual was supported by

other persons
,
and by forces in the direct ion of goodness wh ich

he received through a v isible med ium. Augustine concentrated
th is correct h istorical concept ion in the idea Of the Church. I t
was to h im the organ ism and— for the ind iv idual— the womb of
grace it was further the commun ion of righteousness and love ;
and he fel t th is s ign ificance Of the Chu rch in h is most personal
p iety much more acutely than any one before h im .

But the sceptic who needs the authori ty of the Church , and
the Christian of qu ick fee l ing and sure Observation , who
perce ives and priz es the value of Church commun ion , do not part
company. There has never yet ex isted in the world a strong
rel igious fa ith

,
wh ich has not appealed , at some decisive po int or

o ther, to an external aut/zority. I t is only in the colourless ex
pos it ions Of rel igious ph i losophers, or the polem ical systems of

Protestant theologians, that a fa ith is constructed wh ich derives
i ts cert itude excl us ively from its own inner impulses. These
undoubted ly const itute theforee by wh ich i t ex ists and is pre
served . But are not conditions necessary, under wh ich this force
becomes operat ive jesus Chr ist appea led to the authority of
the O ld Testamen t, anc ient Ch ristians to the evidence Of pro

phecy,
August ine to the Church , and Lu ther h imse lf to the

wri tten Word of God. Only academ ic speculat ion thinks that
it can elim inate externa l author ity ; l ife and h istory show that
no faith is capable Of convinc ing men or propagating itse l f,
w hich does not inc lude Obedience to an external authori ty, or
fai l s to be conv inced Of its absol ute power. The only po int is
to determ ine the rightful authori ty, and to d iscover the just
re lationsh ip between externa l and internal author ity. Were i t
otherw ise

,
we should not be weak, help less be ings. We cannot

th ink too h ighly Of the nobi l ity Of human talents ; but they are not
lofty enough to enable men so to appropriate the sum of al l the
ideal e lements wh ich compose the inner l ife , that these s imply
grow w i th the growth Of the soul , or become its product.
Above al l , the thought Of God , the thought Of the love of God,
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the h istory of p iety is bound up w i th th is perception , as we find
i t attached to Rom. V I I I . , 3 1 - 39 . He is to be compared , in
th is al so

,
to the great Alexandr ians , espec ial ly Clement. But

as Augustine did not merely reach th is conclus ion by means of
a laborious speculat ion

, so i t assumed a much more forc ible and
purer form in h is l ife and works than in the irs. ‘

But the sure appl ication of what is s implest in dogma is ever
the hardest th ing. August ine found h imse l f con fronted by a
trad ition wh ich taught that men enjoyed intercourse w ith God
through laws and commnm

'

cafions of grace nay, the preva i l ing
tradition was constantly in danger of reduc ing the latter to the
former. In oppos it ion to th is , a great advance was at once
made by insisting on the dist inction between law and gospe l

,

commands and grace. We now perce ive that August ine sub
stantially l im ited himsel f to th is in h is polem ica l dogmat ic wr it
ings. That is , he was not in a pos ition to translate into h is
dogmat ic theory the v i ta l percept ion that God h imself, as he
appeared in Christ

,
was the possession of the soul , He substan

tially lef t standing t/ze old sc/zeme that God came to man
’

s assi st

ance, like a benevolent judge w it/z acts of pardon, or like a

physician w ill: medicines. In other words, he gave the force of
absol ute convict ion to what had been uncertain , via ,

that God
operates continuously by a myster ious and omn ipotent imparta
t ion Of grace, i.e.

, by powers of grace.

2 Thus grace (gratia per
Christum) preserved even w ith h im an Object ive character

,
and

1 Let anyone read attentively the Confessions B. VI I. and VI I I. , as also the wri t
ings and epistles composed immed iate ly after his conversion , and he w i l l find that
August ine’s Neoplaton ism ha d undoubted ly a share in giving h im this percepti
But he was brought to i t in a much higher degree by his inner experience

,
and the

read ing of Paul and the Psalms. The Psalm ists’ p iety was revi ved in h im see esp.

Confess , IX . , H is style even was model led on theirs. In Clement ofAlex .

and Origen , Neoplaton ic specula tion , on the contrary , prevailed . Even in the

most glorious of their expos i t ions , in which the power Of feel ing is c learly conspicu
cos, we cannot forget the speculative path by which they Ma rgit! they had at tained
to the possess ion of God.

9 The final ground of th is view wi th Augustine cons ists natu ral ly in the fac t that he
never whol ly got rid of the Old Ca tholic scheme that the ul timate concern of Christ i
anitywas to transform human nature physical ly and moral ly for eternal l ife. He

took a great step forward ; but he was not able to gi ve clear expression to the

Paul ine thought that the whole quest ion turned on forgiveness of sins and sonship to
God, or to frame alldogmatics in harmony w i th i t.
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in h is controversy w ith Donat ists and Pelagians he completely
developed th is view of grace in connect ion w i th h is doctrines of
the Church and sacraments. He understood how to harmonise
th is, in h is own fee l ing and sel f-cri t ic ism

,
w i th the conv iction

that the quest ion involved was the possession of the l iv ing God .

But as teacher of piety he d id not succeed in doing so ; indeed ,

we can say that, j ust because he laid al l emphas is on grace
through Christ, wh i le conce iving it to cons ist in portions or in
stalments of grace, he was the means of establ ish ing, a long wi th
the percept ion of i ts importance as beginn ing

,
m idd le , and end ,

the de lusion that grace had an object ive character. His age
could understand , though w i th a great effort, h is expos ition of
grace

,
as someth ing imparted by the sacraments or the Church .

It could bri ng that down to its ow n level. The magica l elemen t
which adhered to th is concept ion . the external sol id ity which
the not ion of grace received in the sacramen t, the apparen t
c learness of the v iew, the poss ib i l ity of ins t i tut ing theologica l
computations w i th s in and grace— a l l these phases in the
August in ian doct rine of grace were greed i ly se iz ed . Thus

,
in

mak ing grace the foundat ion and centre of al l Chr istian theo
logica l reflect ion

,
it was due to h is way of th ink ing that the

l iving God and the personality of Ch rist lost ground in the con :
sciousness of the Church he influenced . The bel iever had to do
wi th the inheritance left by Christ, w ith what he had gained ,
w ith h is merit , but not w ith Chr ist himselfi The love of God
was inst i l led into the sou l in port ions ; but Augu s t ine d id not
perce ive that dogmat ic was imperfect, nay, formed a h indrance
to re ligion , as long as the supreme place was w ithheld from
the princ iple : Our heart is restless, until it rests in l ee.

”

The v iolent agitation wh ich he had h imse l f experienced , the
cris is in wh ich the so le quest ion was whether he should or

should not find God to be his God, he has extremely imper~

fectly expressed in the dogmatic theory of h is later period . He
poured the new wine into old bottles

,
and was thus partly to

blame for the rise of that Catho l ic doctrine of grace , wh ich is
perhaps the most dreadful part of Cathol ic dogmat ics for the
corrupt ion of the best is the worst (corruptio optimi pess ima).
When a Roman Cathol ic dogmat ist very recen tly ca l led the
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doctrine of grace “ thorny ground
,

” this description alone must
have sufl‘iced to show every common - sense Chr ist ian that the
whole treatment of this ma in art icle had stumbled on a false
path s ince the days of August ine. Could there be a sadder ad
m iss ion than th is

,
that reflection on what God grants the soul

in Christ leads us among nothing but thorns ? And could we
conce ive a greater contrast than that which ex ists between the
sayings of Jesus and the Cathol ic doctrine of grace ? But P ro
testantism,

in i ts actua l form
,
need not boast of hav ing sur

mounted th is pern ic ious Cathol ic doctr ine. As it rests on the
August in ian doctrine of grace in the good sense of the term ,

and is d istingu ished thereby as Western Christ ian ity from
Eastern

,
it a lso bears the greatest part of the burden of th is

doctrine
,
and is therefore subject to the same dangers as

Cathol ic ism . I t runs the risk o f conceal ing the personal Christ
by grace and the sacraments, of hedging in the l iving God
through grace itsel f

,
and of sett ing up calculat ions about grace

wh ich make an account out of what is freest and hol iest
,
and

e ither dul l the sou l or leave i t in unrest.
But as August ine knew, for h is part, by what h is soul l ived ,

and was able to testi fy to it in words that l ived
,
and

,
indeed , in

some of h is discuss ions al so doctrinal ly
,
he exerted a powerful

influence in th is respect, too, on posteri ty. He became the
father not only of the Cathol ic doctrine of grace

,
but al so of

that myst ic ism wh ich was natural ised in the Cathol ic Church
,

down to the Counc i l of Trent, indeed , ti l l
'

the Jansen ist contro
vetsy. I n more than a hundred passages of h is works

,
above

al l by h is Christ ian personal ity, he inc ited men to ga in a l ife
w i th God

,
wi th in wh ich they apprehended the personal God in

grace. We may here a lso reca l l h is doctrine of predest inat ion .

One of its roots indisputably grew out of the thought of the
supremacy of personal relationsh ip to God. I t was understood

,

too in th is way, wherever i t was the means in after- t imes of
obv iating the pern ic ious consequences of the Church doctrine of
grace and sacraments. But there can undoubted ly be no m istake

,

that wherever August ine threw into the background h is question
able doctrine ofgrace, he at once al so incu rred the danger of neut
ralising Chr ist

’s general s ign ificance. According to h im, Christ
’s
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to guarantee that the correct v iew had now been reached .
,

‘

But,
first, the quest ion arises whether the amb igui ty of the reconc i lia
tion did not contr ibute to i ts be ing rece ived second ly

,
i t cannot

fa i l to surpr ise us that there is not a word about faith in the
princ iple. We are once more at a po int where Augustine, in
re form ing the prevai l ing p iety

,
paid it a very cons iderable

t ribute. He certa in ly expressed the importance and power of
fa ith in a strik ing and nove l fash ion . He who disregards the
formulas

,
but looks to the sp irit

,
w i l l everywhere find in

August ine’s works a stream of Pau l ine fa ith. None before h im
but h is teachers V ictorinus and Ambrose

,
in some of the ir

expos it ions
,
had used s im i lar language. Numerous passages

can be c ited in wh ich August ine extol led fa ith as the e lement
in which the sou l l ives, as beginn ing, m idd le , and end of piety.

But in the sphere of dogmat ic reflect ion August ine spoke of
faith w ith ex treme uncerta inty, and , indeed , as a rule, not
differently from his predecessors.
D ifferent points meet here. Firstly, i t was s imply the power

of trad i tion wh ich prevented h im from perceiving more in faith
than the act of in itiat ion . Second ly, Scriptural texts led h im to

the assumpt ion that someth ing else than faith
,
namely, lzabitnal

goodness (righteousness), must fina l ly fal l to be cons idered at the
d iv ine tr ibuna l , Th i rd ly and lastly, he l im ited the s ignificance
of the forgiveness of s ins . The las t po int is in h is case the most
paradox ical , but here the most important. He for whom the
supreme thing was the certainty of possess ing a God,

and who
cal led to h is whole period You have not yet considered of how
great weight s in is

”

(nondum cons iderasti, quant i ponderis s it
peccatum), never rea l ised the strict relation that ex ists between
fa ith and forgiveness , nor cou ld expla in c lear ly that the assur
ance of forgiveness is l i fe and sa lvation . At th is po int the
mora l elemen t suddenly entered w ith sovereign power into rel i~

gious reflection ,
I t is as i f August ine had here sought to escape

Redditur quidem meritis tu is corona sua, sed dei dona sunt merita tua .

” De trini t. ,
XML , 14 : Et ea quse dicuntur mer ita nostra, dons sunt ejus, ” etc. XV , 2 1

f
‘

Qu id an imam facial bes tam , n is i meri tum suum ci pmmium domin i sui Sed et

meri tum ejus gratia est illius, cujns , pracmium et i t beatitudo ejus.

” De pmedest,
sanct. , to. For th is very reason the fundamen tal principle holds good, that grace is
not granted remndnm memo nostro.
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the qu iet ist ic consequences of h is doctrine (seeabove) , and, in
h is inabil ity to deduce pos it ive v i rtue from fai th in forgiveness of
s in , turned from fa ith to works. Or was he preven ted by the
remnants of rel igious ph i losophy and cosmology that sti l l clung
to h is theory of re l igion from perce iv ing absol utely that rel igion
is bound up in faith in forgiveness of s ins ? Or

,
again

,
is this

perception itselferroneous and untenable
,
one that paralyses the

power of moral exert ion ? We do not intend to examine these

questions
'here . The fact is that Augustine conce ived faith to

be a pre l im inary stage
,
because he regarded forgiveness of s ins

as pre l im inary. I f we look c losely
,
we find that in h is dogmat ic

theory s in was not guilt, but loss and infirm ity. The very man
who strove for, and found, a last ing relat ionsh ip w ith GOd, was not
capable of reproduc ing and stat ing hi s experience correctly in
the shape of doctrin e. He came back to the cus tomary moral
is tle view, in so far as in h is doctrine of grace he thought not of
enm ity to God , but the disease of s in , not of d iv ine sonsh ip, but
o f the res torat ion of a s tate in wh ich man was rendered capable
of becom ing good

, i.a.
,
s in less. Therefore fa ith was mere ly

someth ing prel im inary , and it is th is that makes it so difli cult to
define Augustine ’s concept ion o f the fo rgiveness of s ins. I t
appears to have been real ly identical w ith the externa l and
magica l idea of h is predecessors

,
w ith the exception that he had

a firmer grasp of the forgiveness being an act of God , on wh ich
the bapti sed m ight constantly re ly. But h is reflect ion rarely
took the form of regarding assurance of forgiveness as someth ing
whereby the soul rece ives energy and w ings. He substant ially
never got beyond the impress ion that someth ing was actually
swept away by it, though that was indeed the gravest of facts,
s in.

The impossibi l i ty of carrying out th is concept ion w i l l always,
however

,
leave a latent doubt. I n sp ite of h is new fee l ing

,

Augustine, for this reason, moved en t irely in the l ines of the old
scheme when he sought to supplement and to bu i ld upon for;
g iveness of s in , and looked about h im for a posi tive force wh ich
was requ ired to take its place a longs ide of the negat ive effect,
1 In his ry7th let ter, e.g. (Ad Innocent , c. he expressly declares that i t is an
error to say that gratia is Iibemm arbitrium or remimb pez eatomm.
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Th is he found in love. I t was not in faith , but only in love, that
he could recogn ise the force that real ly changed a man ’s natu re,
t/mt set kiss in a new relations/zip. But then

,
in spite of the em

piricalobjections that confronted h im ,
he did not doubt that love

could be in fused l ike a medic ine. Certain that God alone effects
everyth ing

,
be transferred to love the concept ion appl icable to

faith (trust) -that it ceases to be itsel f where it is fel t to be other
than an ass im i lat ive organ (5pyayov Mfl rxévH s i f love could
a lso be as s imply regarded as a gift of God through Christ
(munus de i per Christum) . The resul t of these reflections is that
August ine held that the relation of the p ious sou l to God was
most appropr iately described as a gradualb' advancing process of
sanctzficatz

'

on. To th is he be l ieved he could reduce al l legitimate
cons iderations

,
the fundamental importance of faith

,
the concep

t ion of (sacramental) grace as beginn ing, m idd le, and end, the
need of pos itive forces capable of changing man ’s state, the v iew
that only the j ust could be saved

,
and that no one was r ighteous

whose works were not perfect
,

the necess ity of meri ts , etc.

He bel ieved that he had found a means of adj ust ing the cla ims
of rel igion and moral ity

,
of grace and merits , of the doc trine o f

faith and eschatology. Omn ipotent love became for h im the
principle that connected and supported everyth ing. Fa i th, love,
and meri t were success ive steps in the way to final salvat ion , and
he has impressed th is view on the Cathol ic Church of after times ,
and on i ts piety up to the presen t day. I t is the anc ient scheme
of the process of sanctification lead ing to final salvat ion, but so

transformed that grace acts upon al l its stages. Excel lent and
- for many stages of development— appropriate as th is concep
t ion appears

,
yet i t cannot be m istaken that in i t August ine

lagged beh ind h is own exper ience
,
and that against h is w i l l he

subord inated the re l igious sphere to moral goodness for th is
subord inat ion was by no means prec l uded by the equat ion “

our

merits , God
’s gifts (nostra merita, dei munera). Where merits

play a part there is a fa i l ure to understand that there is a
re lat ionsh ip to God wh ich is ma intained m id weakness and s in

,

as we l l as in m isery and death.

1

1 But , besides, the final and supreme quest ion as to assu rance of salvation is not less
misunderstood .
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'

logical
'

refléctions
'

are inexhaust ible, and i f, as w ill be shown
afterwards, he set as ide a few of the older ideas , yet that affords
‘

no standard of the whole trend of his p iety. He on ly intens ified
the pess im istic v iew of this l i fe

,
th is mortal l i fe and l iv ing death

(vi tamortalis
,
mors vital is), by h is doctrine of s in . What flood of

e loquence would ever suffice to portray the tribulat ions of th is
l ife, to describe th is wretchedness , wh ich is, as it were, a k ind of
h ell in our present ex isten ce ? V er i ly, the new-bom in fant
.comes to our mortal l ight

,
not laugh ing but weeping, and by its

tears prophes ies in some fash ion
,
even w ithout know ing it, to

what great ev i l s i t has come forth. A heavy yoke burdens al l
the ch i ldren of Adam from the day of b i rth to that of burial ,
when they return to the common mother of al l . And the
sorest th ing of al l is that we cannot but know how

,
j ust by the

grievous s in committed in Paradise
,
th is l i fe has become a

pun ishment to us.

” 1
Just as he has reta ined the pess im ist ic

v iew of our present l ife, he has also described blessedness as the
state of the perfect knowledge of God. He has done so in one
of h is earl iest wr it ings, De v ita beata, and he substant ial ly
adhered to i t.
But the very percept ion , that m isery was not a mere fatal ity,

but was incu rred by gu i lt, and the confidence that grace could
make man free and happy even 11a this earth , exerted a
certain counterpo ise. He undoubted ly doesnot cal l the present
l ife of the Christ ian “ joy of fel icity,

” “ but comfort of m ise ry
,

”

and declares that to be an extremely false fel ic ity wh ich is
dev ised by men who seek here another. happ iness than that
en terta ined

.

by hope ? But in not
'

a few passages he yet speaks
of the joy in God wh ich creates blessedness even here. He
se ldom obeyed th is feel ing. For that very reason he found th is

1 See also the th ri l l ing description , De civitat, XIX. , 4.

In his Soli loquies, one of h is earliest wri tings, he awards felic i ty to the soul that
perceives God here be low. But in his Retractat ions , I. , 4, he says expressly , Nee

il iad mihi place t, quod in ista vi ta deo intellecto jam bentem ease animam ( in Solilo
quiis) d ixi , m

’

sr
‘

forte spa.

”
In general , August ine at a later date d isavowed many

arguments in h is works wri tten immed iately after his conversion ; nay, even in h is
Confessions , in wh ich he is d isposed to describe h is conversion as instantaneous, he has
admi t ted in one impor tant sentence how imperfect h is Christian thought was at that
time : IX. 7, Ibi (in Cas iciacum) qu id egerim in litteris , jam qu idem servientibus
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l ife in itsel f bbjectless, and there are only a
'

few i nd ications,
especial ly in the work

,
De c iv itate de i , in wh ich he tr ied to

show that a k ingdom of Christ may be bu i l t up even in this
world , and that the just, who l ive by faith , consti tute i t, and
have a present task to perform (see al so De trin i t. I.,

16 and

Speak ing general ly , he propagated the feeling shown in
anc ient Christian esch

'

atology in every respect, and prepared the
ground for monachism . I f he seems to have inst igated the de
velopmen t of the Cathol ic Church in i ts tendency to masterful
rule over th is wor ld , yet ex ternal c ircumstances, and the inter

pretation they produced of his w ork “ De civitate dei,
” contr i

buted much more to the resul t than any intent ional impulses
given by h im .

1 Where, however, there has developed in
Cathol ic ism in after t imes a strong sense of the blessedness
wh ich the Christ ian can receive even in th is state, i t has always
assumed a myst ica l and ecstat ic character. This is a c lear
proof that in any case th is l ife was d isregarded for the mystica l
feel ing of blessedness , even as Augustine knew it, real ly ex ists
by means of an excess

,
already in the future state.

In the preced ing pages the attempt has been made to show
how the piety was cons ti tuted in wh ich Augustine l ived , and
wh ich he transm itted to posteri ty. I t is extraord inary d ifficu lt to
understand it ar ight for expe rience and trad ition are interwoven
in i t in the most wonderful way. Yet we cannot understand

tibi
,
sed (rd/me mperbz

'

a rcbolam tanquam in M otions anhdarrtibur, testantur l ibr i
disputati cum prwsentibus ( libr. c. Academ .

—de beata v i ta—dc ordine ) et cum ipso
me solo (Soliloquia) coram te qua autem cum absente Nebridio, testantur epism
But our judgment must here be d ivided . What was wri tten earlier was undoubted ly
in many respec ts less complete, less churchly , more Neoplaton ic ; but on the other
hand i t was more d irect , more personal and determined to a smal ler degree by regard
for the Catholicism of the Church. Yet he was a lready determ ined to have nothing
to do wi th a felic i ty of inquiry and seek ing ; bu t only saw i t in i tspossum (Adv.
Acad . lib. ,

1 On August ine’s pessim istic and eschatological tendency, his v iew of the secu lar
and clerical l ife , as also the efforts to su rmount the popular Cathol ic conception , see
Reuter, l.o. ,

Stud ie V I. We re tu rn briefly to these subjects further on .
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h im as teacher of the Church , unt i l we have formed our est imate
of him as reformer of piety ; for, bes ides Scriptu re and tradit ion ,
h is theor ies have the ir strongest roots in the p iety that an imated
h im . They are in part noth ing but states of feel ing interpreted
theoretical ly. But in these states of fee l ing there gathered round
the grand experience of convers ion from bondage to freedom
in God al l the man ifold rel igious experiences and mora l re
flections of the anc ient world . The Psalms and Paul , P lato
and the Neoplaton ists

,
the Mora l ists

,
Tertu l l ian and Ambrose.

we find a l l again in August ine
,
and , s ide by s ide w ith the new

psychologica l v iew constructed by h im as d iscip le of the Neo
p laton ists

,
we come once more upon a l l the ch i ld ish reflections

and absol ute theories which these men had pursued .
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spe et caritate, A D. 42 1 , or later). I n the former Augus tine is
stil l substantial ly a theolog ian of the ancient Church . The
quest ions d iscussed by h im are the same as were then dea l t
w ith , in both halves of the Church, in the Symbol , and are sug
gested by its language. Even the manner in which he discusses
them is but sl ightly d ist ingu ished from the customary one.

Finally,the po lem ic is the one thatwas usual : Arians
,
Man iCha:ans,

Apo l l inar ians, P neumatomachoi occupy the foreground the last
named espec ial ly are very thoroughly refuted . On the other
hand

,
Augustine

'

s characterist ics dec lare themse lves even in this
early exposition.

‘ Thus we have, above al l, h is love of truth
and frankness in the sect ions on theHoly Sp ir it

,
and h is scepti

cal reserve and obedien t subm iss ion to Church trad it ion .

Further
,
in the Chr istology we find h is character ist ic scheme

Christ invested in man (Ch ristus indutus in hom ine). as wel l
as the strong emphas is laid on the hum i l ity of Chr ist contrasted
w ith pride (superbia). Compare, bes ides , sentences l ike the
fo l low ing. Chapter V I. S ince he

'

is only-begotten he has no
brothers but s ince he is first-begotten , he has de igned to name
al l those h is brothers who after and through h is headsh ip are

born aga in into the grace of God through the adopt ion of sons.”

Or (Chapter XI.) Our Lord '

s hum i l ity was lowly in h is be ing
born for us ; to th is it was added that he deigned to d ie for
i The foundat ion of Augustine’s religious characteris tics can be best studied in the
wri t ing ; that are read least , name ly in the tractates and let ters writ ten immediately
after his conversion. and form ing an ex tremely necessary supplement to his Confes
sions (see above , p. 92, note In these wr i tings he is not yet at all interested i n
Church dogmatics, bu t is whol ly absorbed in the task of making clear to himse lf,
while settl ing with Neoplaton ism , the new stage of religious philos0phicalreflect ion
and inner experience , in which he final ly found rest (see De v i ta bea ta , Adv. Acedem. ,

Sol i loquio, De ordine, and the Epistles to Nebridius). The state of feel ing expressed
by him in these works never left him but it was onlyin a later period that he gave i t
i ts dogmatic sub-structure. In consequence of th is, as is proved even by the Goufes
sions and also the Retractat ions, he himse lf lost the power of rightly est imating those
writings and the inner state in which he had found himself inthe first years after his
conversion . But he never lost the underlying tone of thw e first frui ts of his author
ship Rest in the possession of God,” as d istinguished fromthe unrest and unhap
pincas of a seeking and inqu iry that never reach their aim , or the essentially
Neoplatonic version of the lofties t problems (see c.g. , De ordine I I . , It (f. , mala '

in ordinem redacta faciunt decorem universi the same view of evi l is stillgiven in
Decivit , XL , W wri tings cannot be more fully M ed in a history of
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mortal s. Or (Chapter XIX.) The wr iters of the D iv ine
Scriptures declare that the Holy Sp i ri t is God ’s gift in order t/mt

we may believe {bat God does not bestow a gift z
'

uflw
'

or to himself .

”

Or No one enjoys that wh ich he knows , unless he also
loves it nor does anyone ab ide in that wh ich he apprehends
unless by love.

” 1 But i fAugust ine had died before the Donat is t
and Pe lagian controversies

,
he would not have been the dog

matist who changed the who le scheme of doctrine ; for i t was
these controvers ies that fi rst compe l led h im to reflect on and
rev iew what he had long held , to v ind icate i t w i th allh is power.
and to introduce i t al so into the instruction of the Church. But
s ince it had never entered his m ind that the ancient doctrina l
trad i tion , as attached to the Symbol , could be ins

'

uflicient,
2 s ince

i t had st i l l less occu rred to h im to dec lare the Symbol itse lf to
be inadequate, i t was a matter of course to h im that he should

1 Secuudum id , quod unigenitus est , non habet fratres ; secundum id autem quod
primogen itus est , fratres vocare dignatus est omnes qu i pos t ejus et per ejus primatum
in de i gratiam renascuntur per adoptionem filiorum.

” Parva erat pro nobis domini
nost ri humilitas in nascendo ; accessi t etiam ut mori pro mortalibus dignaretur.

”

Divinarum scripturarum tractatores spiritum sanctum donum de i esse prmdicant, at
deum credamur non .re ipso z

‘

nfi n
’

m donum dare.

”
E0 quod qu isque novi t non

fruitur , nisi et id diligat neque quisquam in cc quod percipit permanet nisi
dilectione.

”

9 He undoubtedly noticed , and wi th h is love of t ruth frankly sa id , that the Church
wri ters gave throughout an insufficient statement of the grace of God : but he con
tented h imse lf with the plea that the Church had always duly emphas i sed grace in i ts
prayers and insti tu tions. See pre dest. sanct . , 27 Quid opus est , ut corum scru te
mar Opuscula , q

'

ui prius quam ista haeresis (P elagianorum) oriretur , non habuerunt
necessitatem in hac diflicili ad solvendum qusestione versari ? quod proenl dubio
facerent, si respondere ta l ibas cogerentur. Unde factum est , ut de gratia dei quid
sentirent , breviter quibusdam scriptorum snorum locis et transeunter adtingerent, im
moraren tur vero i n eis , quae adversus inimicos ecc lesia disputabaut, et in exhortationi
bus ad quasque virtutes, quibus deo vivo et vero pro adipiscenda vi ta acteras et vera
fe lici tate servitur. Frequentationibus autem orationum simplici ter apparebat dei
gratia qu id valeret ; non en im poscerentnr de deo qua pra

-cipit fieri, nisi ah il lo
donaretur ut fierent.

" He himself had indeed learned from experience in h is st ruggle
with the Man ichaeans, that the defence of t ru th has to be regu lated by the nature of

the at tack. When he was twitted by his opponents with what he had former ly
wri tten about freewi l l against the Manichm s

, he appealed to the cla ims of advanc
ing knowledge

,
as we ll as to the duty of offering resistance both to right and left.

He thus saw in the earlier Church teachers the defenders of the tru th of the Church
against fatal ism , Gnosticisim, and Manichazism, and from this standpoint explained
their at ti tude.
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make everyth ing wh ich he had to present as rel igious doctrine
h inge on that Con fess ion . I n th is way arose the character istic
scheme of doctrine , wh ich cont inued to influence the West in
the M idd le Ages nay, on wh ich the Reformed vers ion is based
—a comb inat ion of anc ien t Cathol ic theo logy and system w i th
the new fundamen ta l thought of the doctrine of grace, forced
into the framework of the Symbol . I t is ev ident that by th is
means a m ix tu re of sty les arose wh ich was not conduc ive to the
transparency and intel l igib i l ity of doctr ine. But we have not
only to compla in of want of c lea rness, but also of a complexi ty
of materia l wh ich , in a st i l l h igher degree than was the case in the
anc ient Cathol ic Church

,
necessari ly frustrated the demand for

a c losely reasoned and homogeneous vers ion of rel igious doc
trine . We are perhaps just ified in mainta in ing that the Church
never possessed in anc ient t imes another teacher so anx ious as
August ine to th ink out theologica l problems

,
and to secure un ity

for the system of doctrine. But the c i rcumstances in wh ich he
was placed led to h im above a l l others necessar i ly con fus ing that
system of doc trine

,
and involv ing i t in new incons istencies .

‘

The fol low ing points fa l l to be cons idered .

1 . As a Western theologian , he fe l t that he was bound by the
Symbol ; but no Western theologian before h im had l ived so
much in Scr iptu re , or taken so much from it as he. The old vari
ance between Symbo l and Scr ipture,”wh ich at that t ime indeed
was not yet consc iously fel t , was accordingly intens ified by h im .

The uncerta inty as to the re lat ion of Scripture and Symbo l was
increased by h im in spite of the extraordinary services he had
rendered in mak ing the Church fam i l iar w i th the former. 3 The
B ibl ic ism of later times , wh ich afterwards took up an aggress ive
att itude to the Chu rch in the West, is to be traced back to
Augustine ; and the resolute de let ion of Scriptural thoughts by

1 I t is self-evident that for this reason dogma, the old Catholic doc tr ine of the
Trini ty and Chr istology, necessari ly became less impressive. Reuter ’s objec tion
p. 495 ) res ts on an incomprehens ible misunderstandi ng.

”See on this and on what fol lows, Vol
'

. I I I . , pp . 203 207 if.
‘The attempts to define thei r relationsh ip , in Book I . of the trea tise De
doctrina Chris t iana, are wholly vague, and indeed scarce ly comprehensible. The
“ substance of Scripture is to form the propositions of the Rule of Fai th ; but yet
every sentence of Scripture is an article of fai th .
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influenced by the h istor ical Chr ist—w i l l be d iscussed be low. I t
is enough here to formulate sharply the incons istency of mak ing
Scr ipture. on the one hand , a source, and , on the other, a means.

‘

—a means indeed wh ich is final ly d ispensed w ith l ike a cru tch.

The myst ics and fanatics of the West have given the ir adhes ion
to the last princ iple, advanc ing the inner l ight and inner reve la
tion against the wr itten . Now August ine in h is exce l lent pre~

face to h is work De doctrina Christ iana
,
has undoubted ly, as

w ith a flash of prophet ic i l lum inat ion
,
rejected al l fanatical

inspirat ion
,
wh ich e ither fanc ied i t had no need at al l ofScr ipture,

or
,
appea l ing to the Sp irit

,
declared ph i lologica l and h istor ica l

interpretation to be useless . But yet he opened the door to
fanat icism w ith h is statement that there was a stage at wh ich
men had got beyond Scriptu re. Above al l , however, he created
the fatal s ituat ion

,
in wh ich the system of doctr ine and theology

of the Western Church are sti l l found at the present day
,
by the

vag ueness wh ich he fa i led to d ispel as to the importance of the
letter of Scripture. The Chu rch knows

,
on the one hand

,
that

in the B ible
,
so far as meant for fa ith, the matter is alone of

importance. But
,
on the other hand , i t cannot rid itsel f of the

prej udice that every s ingle tex t conta ins a D iv ine and absol ute
d irection , a revelat ion .

” Protestant Churches have in th is
respect not gone one step beyond August ine ; Luther h imsel f, i f
we compare h is prefaces to the New Testament, age , w i th h is
pos ition in the controversy about the Lord ’s Supper, was
involved in the same incons istency as burdened August ine’s
doctr inal structure.

3 . Augustine brought the pract ical e lement to the front more
than any prev ious Church Father. Rel igion was on ly given to
produce fai th

,
love

,
and hope

,
and blessedness i tse lf was bound

up in these v irtues bestowed by God
,
or in love. But the act of

reform
,
wh ich found express ion in the subord inat ion of a l l

mater ials to the above intent ion , was not carried out by h im
1 See the details in “ De doctr. Christ iana ” copied in Vol . p . 203 , n . z , of
this work .

i De doctr. Christ. , 35 -40, especially c. 39, “ Therefore a man who depends on
fa i th

,
hope , and love , and holds by them invincibly, only needs Scripture to instruct

others.” Scripture even only offers patchwork but a man may rise to such perfec tion
even in this life as no longer to require the patchwork.
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una l loyed . I n retain ing the old Cathol ic scheme
,
know ledge

and eternal l i fe remained the supreme thoughts ; in
pursu ing Neoplaton ic mysticism ,

he d id not cast off the acosm ic
v iew that regarded al l phenomena as trans ient

,
and a l l that was

trans ient as figurat ive
,
reta in ing final ly only the majesty of the

concealed De ity ; in despis ing the presen t l ife, he necessari ly
a l so deprec iated faith and all that belonged to the present.
Thus

,
his theology was not dec ided , even in i ts final a ims

,
by

one thought
,
and he was therefore unable real ly to carry out his

doctrine of grace and s in in a pure form . As the intel lectual ism
of ant iqu ity

,
of cou rse in a subl imated form , was not wholly

superseded by h im
,
h is profoundest rel igious utterances were

accompan ied by, or en tw ined w ith, ph i losoph ical cons iderat ions.
Often one and the same princ iple has a double root

,
a Neo

p laton ic and a Christ ian (Paul ine), and accordingly a double
mean ing

,
a cosmological and a re l igious. Ph i losophy

,
sav ing

fa ith
,
and Church trad it ion

,
disputed the lead ing place in h is

system of fai th
,
and s ince B ibl ic ism was added to these three

e lements
,
the un i ty of h is type of thought was everywhere

disturbed .

4. But apart from the intent ion , the execution conta ins not
only incons istenc ies in detai l , but oppos ite views. I n h is con
flict w ith Man ichaeism and Donatism , August ine sketched a
doctrine of freedom , the Church, and the means of grace, wh ich
has l i ttle in common w ith h is experience of s in and grace

,
and

s imply confl icts w ith the theologi cal development of that ex

perience
— the doctrine of predest inat ing grace. We can

pos it ive ly sketch two August in ian theologies, one ecc les iast ical ,
the other a doctrine of grace, and state the whole system in
e ither.

5 . But even in h is ecc les iast ica l system and his doctrine of
grace

,
confl ict ing l ines of thought meet ; for in the former

a h ierarchi cal and sacramenta l fundamenta l element conflicts
w i th a l iberal

,
un iversal ist v iew inheri ted from the Apologists ;

and in the doctr ine of grace two difl
'

erent concept ions are
man ifestly combined

,
namely

,
the thought ofgrace th rough (per,

propter) Christ , and that of grace emanating, independen tly of
Christ

,
from the essent ia l nature of God as the supreme good
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and supreme be ing (summum bonum
,
summum esse). The

latter incons isten cy was of greatest importance for Augustine’s
own theology,

'

and for the att i tude of Western theo logy after
h im . The West , confessed ly, never thoroughly appropriated the
uncomprom is ing Eastern scheme of Christology as a statement
of saving faith. But by August ine the relat ion of the doctrin e
of the two natures (or the I ncarnat ion) to that of sa lvat ion was
st i l l further loosened . I t w i l l be shown that he real ly prepared
the way much more strongly for the Franc iscan feel ing towards
Christ than for Anselm ’s sat isfact ion theory, and that, in general ,
as a Christologian— in the strict sen se of the term—he be

queathed more gaps than pos it ive material to posteri ty. But in
addit ion to th is ant ithes is of a grace through Chr ist and wi th
out Christ, we have, final ly, in August ine

's doctrine of s in a
strong Man ichaean and Gnost ic e lement ; for Augustine never
wholly surmounted Man ichae ism .

From our expos itiorr up to th is po int—and on ly the most
importan t facts have been men t ioned— it fol lows that we cannot
speak of August ine having a system , nor d id he compose any
work wh ich can be compared to Origen ’s wepldpxé

‘

w. S ince he
did not

,
like the latter, bold ly proc laim the right of an esoteric

Ch ristian ity, but rather as Christ ian and chu rchman constant ly
delayed tak ing this liberat ing step,l eve ryth ing w ith h im stands
on one level , and therefore is involved in confl ict.” But i t is
“ not what one knows and says that decides , but what one
loves ”

; he loved God , and his Church, and he was true. Th is
atti tude is consp icuous in al l his wri tings, whether i t is the Neo
platon ist

,
the earl ier Man ichazan , the Paul ine Christ ian

,
the

Cathol ic B ishop, or the B ibl icist, that speaks, and it lends to all

his expos it ions a un ity, wh ich , though it cannnot be demon
strated in the doctrines , can be plainly fel t. Therefore, also, the
difl

'

erent movemen ts that started or learned from him , were
always conscious of the complete man, and drew strength from

1 Tendencies in th is direct ion are found everywhere ; but they were never more

I t is one of Renter’s chief meri ts that he has proved the impossibilityof construct
ing a system from Augus tine’s thought, and of removing the inconsistencies that
occur in i t.
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c learly demonstrated. But where, then , in the h istory of the
West is there a man to be compared to h im P W ithout tak ing
much to do w ith affairs—August ine was B ishop of a second
rate c ity , and possessed ne ither l ik ing nor talent for the role of
an ecc les iast ica l leader or pract ical reformer— by the force of
h is ideas he influenced men , and made h is l ife permeate the
centuries that fol lowed.

I t has been attempted to dep ict August ine’s s ign ificance as
Church teacher

,
by d iv id ing absolutely the var ious d irect ions in

which his thought moved
,
and by giv ing separate accounts of

the Neoplaton ist
,
the Paul in ist

,
the earl ier Manichman , and the

Cathol ic B ishop.

l But i t is to be feared that v iolence is done
h im by such an analys is. I t is safer and more appropriate,
with in the l im its of a h istory of dogma

,
to keep to the externa l

un ity wh ich he has h imse l fg iven to h is concept ions. In that
case h is E tta/zin

'

dion aa
’
Laurentz

'

ztm
,
h is matured expos it ion of

the Symbol , presents i tsel f as our best gu ide . Th is wr it ing we
mean to br ing forward at the C lose of the present Chapter, after
prel im inary questions have been d iscussed wh ich were of

supreme importance to August ine
,
and the controvers ies have

been rev iewed in wh ich h is gen ius was matured . We shal l
,
in

th is way, obtain the c learest v iew of what August ine ach ieved

for the Church of fair time, and of the revol ut ion he evoked . I t
is a very attract ive task to central ise August in ian theology, but
i t is safer to rest content w ith the modest resul t of becom ing
acqua inted w ith it

,
in so far as it exerted i ts influence on the

Church . One difficul ty meets us at the very outset wh ich can
not be removed

,
and went on increas ing in after t imes. W aat

por tion of Augustz
’

ne
'

s countless expositions constituted dogma

in [12
'

s own eyes , or became dogma at a later period P Wh i le he
extended dogma to an ex traord inary extent

,
he at the same t ime

1 I t is unm istakable that there are three planes in August ine’s theological thoughts
,

Neoplatonic myst ic ism (wi thout means of grace, without the Chu rch , nay , in a
sense , even without Christ ), Christological soteriology . and the plane of the authori ty
and sacraments of the Church. Besides these , rat ional istic and Manichzean elements
have to be taken into account.
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somet imes relaxed
,
sometimes—as regards anc ient trad it ion

specifically stiflened, the not ion to be he ld of i t. The quest ion
as to the extent of dogmas was ne ither answered

,
nor ever put

prec isely
,
in the West

,
after the Donatist and Pelagian contro

vers ies. I n other words, no neces s i ty was fel t for setting up
s im ilarly express pos it ive statemen ts in addit ion to the express
refutat ions of Pelagians, Donat ists , etc. But the necess ity was
not fel t

,
because Churchmen possessed ne ither sel f-confidence

nor courage to take eccles iast ica l act ion on a grand scale.
They always fel t they were Ep igones of a past time wh ich had
created the professed ly adequate t radit ion . Th is fee l ing, wh ich
was st i l l further accen tuated in the M idd le Ages, was gradual ly
overcome by the Popes

,
though solely by them. Apart from

a few except ions
,
i t was not t i l l the Counc i l of Trent that

dogmas were again formed . Ti l l then the only dogmas were
the doctr ines conta ined in the Symbols . Next these stood the
catalogues of heret ics

,
from wh ich dogmas could be ind irectly

deduced . Th is state
'

of matters induces us to present the
doctrine of August ine as ful ly as poss ible, cons istently with the
des ign of a text-book. Many th ings must here be brought
forward from h is works wh ich bore no fru it in h is own t ime

,
but

had a powerful influence on the course of doctr ina l develop
ment in the fol low ing centuries

,
and came to l ight in the

dogmas of Trent.1

In what fol lows we sha l l proceed ( I) to describe August ine
’s

fundamental v iew
,
h is doctr ines of the fi rst and last th ings ; 2

Renter also recogn ises (p. 495 f. , note) that Augus tine held the contents of the
Symbol alone to be dogma. But we have here to remember that the most elaborate
doc trine of the Trinity and Christology were evolved from the Symbol

,
and that its

words sancta ecclesia ” and “
remissio peccatorum contained theories from wh ich

equal ly far-reach ing dogmas could be formed , or heretics be convicted . Even
Cyprian refuted the Novatians from the Symbol, and Augustine used i t against the
Pe lagians. A peculiar d ifficul ty in the way of d iscussing August ine in the history of
dogma consists fu rther in the fact that he crea ted countless theologica l sc/wmos, bu t
no dogmat icformulas . He was too copious , too earnest , and too sincere to publ ish
catch -words.
Augustine was the first dogmatist to fee l the need of considering for h imse lf the

questions, which we are now accustomed to treat in the prolegomena to dogmatics.”
The Alexandrians undoubted ly at tempted this also ; bu t in their case formal and
material , original and derived, were too much intertwined. Nor d id they advance to
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for they were fixed when he became a Cathol ic Christ ian ; (2)
and (3) we then describe h is controversies w ith Donat ists and
Pelagians, in wh ich h is concept ion of fa ith was deepened and
un folded ; and (4) we expound h is system of doctr ine by the
help of the Enc/ziridion ad Laurentium.

t . Augustine
’

s Doctrines of tire F irst and Last Tkings
}

I t has been sa id of Fiesole that he prayed h is pictu res on to
the wal ls. I t can be mainta ined of August ine that his most
profound thoughts regard ing the fi rst and the last things arose
out of prayers ; for a l l these matters were contained for h im in
God. I f the same can be said of innumerable mystics down to
the private commun it ies of Madame de Guyon and Tersteegen ,

it is true of them because they were August ine
’s d isc iples. But

more than anyone el se he possessed the faculty of comb in ing
speculat ion about God w ith a contemplat ion of m ind and soul
wh ich was not content w i th a few trad it ional categor ies, but
analysed the states of feel ing and the contents of consc iousness.
Every advance in th is analys is became for h im at the same t ime
an advance in the know ledge of God, and vice versd concen

tration of h is whole be ing in prayer led h im to the most abstract
observat ion , and this , in turn , changed to prayer. No phi lo
5 0pher before or after h im has verified in so conspicuous a
fash ion the profound saying that “ the fear of the Lord is the
beginn ing of w isdom .

”
Godliness was the very atmosphere of

h is thought and l ife. Piety is the w isdom of man (Hom in is
sap ient ia pietas est

,
Enchi r. , ,

2 ; De civ. de i XIV Thus
August ine was the psyc/zological, because he was the t/zeological,
gen ius of the Patrist ic per iod 2 Not unversed in the domains
of object ive secular knowledge

,
he yet d iscarded them more

the last problems of psychology and the theory of perception . Enchir. , 4 : Quid
primum , quid ultimum , teneatur, quae totius deflnitionis summa si t, quod certum

proprinmqne fidei catholicse fundamentum .

”

(Questions by Laurentius. )
1 August ine taught that i t was only possible to obtain a fi rm grasp of the highest
questions by earnest and unwea ried independent labour. Here in above al l d id his
greatness consist.
9 Compare w i th what follows, S iebeck , in the Ztschr. f. Ph i los. und philos. Kri tik ,

1888, p. 170 ff.
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have forgotten that as a theory of percept ion , and as inner
observation

,
i t originated in the monothe ist ic fa ith and l ife

of prayer. He d isposed of al l that we cal l the anc ient c lass ica l
temper, the c lass ical concept ion of l i fe and the world . W i th
the last remains of its cheerful ness and nai ve object iv ity

,
he

bur ied for a long t ime the old truth itsel f, and showed
the way to a new truth of th ings. But th is was born
in h im am id pains

,
and it has kept i ts feature of pain ful

ness . Mohammed
,
the barbarian , smote into ru ins, in the

name of Allah, who had mastered h im , the Hel len ist ic
wor ld wh ich he d id not know. August ine, the disc iple of
the Hel lenes , completed in the West the long prepared d is
sol ut ion of th is world ,

in the name of God , whom he had

new point of view , owing to the influen ce exerted on them by the heart and w i ll , and
they lose, in consequence , their c laim to sole supremacy in scientific thought. The
coolanalysis made by Aristotle of the ex ternal world , which also d issec ted and d is
criminated be tween the states of the sou l , as i f they were objects that ex isted exter
nally , d isappears in Augu s tine before the immed iate experience and feel ing of s tates
and processes of the emotional l ife ; bu t the fac t that he presents them to us wi th
the warmes t personal interest in them , entire ly prevents us from feel ing the absence
of the Aristote lian talent of acuteness in analyt ical dissect ion. While Ar istotle avoids
al l personal and individual colouring in his views, and labours everywhere to let the
matter in hand speak for i tself, Augustine, even when br inging forward invest igations
of the mos t general purpor t, always speaks as if only of himse lf, the ind ividual , to
whom his personalfeel ings and sensations are the main thing. He is a pn

’

or z
' certain

that they must have a farther reaching mean ing, since fee l ing and wish ing are found
to be sim i lar potencies in every human heart . Quest ions of ethics, wh ich Aristotle
handles from the s tandpo int of the relation of man to man , appear in Augustine in
the l ight of the relations between h is own heart and that of this known and fel t God.

Wi th the former the supreme decision is given by c lear percept ion of the ex ternal by
m m ; wi th the la t ter, by the irresistible force of the internal , the conv iction of feel
ing,

wh ich in his case— as is given in such perfect ion to few—is fused w i th the pene
trating light of the intel lect. Aristotle knows the wan ts of the inner l ife only so
far as they are capable of deve loping the l ife , suppor ted by energetic effort and ph i lo
sophic equan im i ty , in and wi th society. He seems to hold that c lear think ing and
res tfully energetic ac tivi ty preven t all suffering and m isfortune to society or the ind i
v idual . The deeper sources of d ispeace, of pain of soul , of unfulfi l led wants of the
heart

,
remain dark in his invest igat ion. Augustine ’s significance begins just where

the problem is to trace the unrest of the bel ieving or seeking soul to i ts roots, and to
make sure of the inner facts in wh ich the heart can reach i ts rest. Even the old pro
hlems which he rev iews and exam ines in thei r whole exten t and meaning from the
standpoint of his rich sc ienti fic cul ture , now appear in a new light. Therefore he
can grasp , and , at the same time, deepen everyth ing which has come to him from
Hellenism. For Aristotle, every thing that the intellect can see and analyse in the
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perce ived to be the only reali ty ; I but he bu i l t up a new world
i n his own heart and mind .

2 However
,
nothing real ly perished

entirely, because everything was accompl ished by a protracted
transformation, and, besides, the old Hel lenistic world continued
i n part to exist on the North-East coast of the Mediterranean.
I t was possible to travel back along the l i ne which had been
traced by a mil lennium down to Augustine, and the posi tive

inner and outer world const itutes a problem ; for Augustine, that holds the chief
place which the l ife of feeling and desire forces on him as a new fact added to his
previous knowledge. In the one case i t is the calm, theoretical mind in the other,
the conscience excited by the unrest caused by love of God and consciousness of sin ,

from which the questions spring. But along wi th this , scientific interest also turned
to a whol ly novel side of actua l l ife. No wonder that the all-sufficiencyof the dis

secting and abstracting intel lect had its despotism limited . The intellect was now

no longer to create problems , but to receive them from the depths of the world of
feeling, in order then to see what could be made of them . Nor was it to continue to
feel supremacy over the wi l l, but rather the influence to which it was subject from i t .
The main subject of its reflections was to consist , henceforth , not in the external
world , nor in the internal discussed by mean s of analogy with . and the method of,
the external , but in the kernel of personal i ty, conscience in connection with emotion
and wi l l . On ly from this point might i t return, in order to learn to understand them
anew, to previous views of the inner and outer life. Aristotle, the C reek , was only
in terested in the l ife of the soul , in so far as i t turned outward and helped to fathom
the world theoretical ly and practical ly Augustine, tlrefirr/ modern man (the expres
sion occurs . also in Sell. Aus der Oesch . des Christenthums, 1888 , p. 43 ; I had
already usedi t years ago), only took it into consideration , in so far as reflection upon
i t enabled him to conceive the inner character of personal life as something real ly in
dependent of the outer world .

” Aristot le and Augus tine are the two rivals who eon .

tended in the science and tendency of the fol low ing centuries . Both , as a rule, were
indeed degraded , Aristot le to empty dist inctions and categories, and a hide-bound
dogmatism , Augustine to a mysticism floating in allconceivable media, having lost
the guidance of a sure observation of the inner nature. Even in the Pelagians
Augustine energetical ly opposed Ar istotelian rationa lism,

and his controversy wi th
them was repeated over and over again in after ages. In the history of religion i t
was a fight between a really irreligious,

“theo logical ly , labelled morali ty and reltgion

for even in its classica l form, Aristotelianism is a morali ty without rel igion.

1 All Chr istian Hel lenistic thinkers before Augustine were still refined polytheists,
or, more correct ly, the po lytheistic element was not whol ly eradicated in their case,
seeing that they preserved a part of nature-religion. This is most eviden t among
Origen’

s successors.

3 W eh W eb 1 W ir tragen
Du hast sie zerst

'

ort, Die Trttmmer ins Nichts hiniiber
Die schiine Wel t , Und klagen
Mit w i chtiger Faust Ueber die verlorene Sehone.

Sle stun t, sie zerfi llt P ri chtiger baue sie w ieder ,
Ein Halbgott hat sie zerschlagen ! In deinem Busen baue sie auf l
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capi tal, which Neoplatonism and Augustine had rece ived from
the past and had changed into negative values , could also be
re-establ ished with a positive force. But something had un

doubtedly been lost ; we find i t surv iving in almost none but
those who were ignorant of theolog

y
and phi losophy ; we do

not find i t among thinkers ; and that ts frank joy i n the pheno
menal world , i n i ts obvious meaning, and i n calm and energetic
work.

1 I f it were possible to un ite i n science and in the dis
posit ion , the piety, spiri tual i ty, and introspection ofAugus t ine,
w i th the openness to the world, the restful and energeti c activi ty,
and unclouded cheerfulness of antiqui ty, we should have reached
the highest level ! W e are told that such a combination is a
phantom , that i t is an absurd idea . But do we not honour the
great m inds, who have been granted us since Luther

,
simply

because they have endeavoured to real ise the fancy picture
D id not Goethe declare this to be his ideal , and endeavour to
present i t in his own l i fe, i n h is clos ing epoch ? I s i t not i n the
same idealthat the meaning of evangel ical and reforming Chris

tian ity i s contai ned , i f i t is real ly d ifferent from Cathol icism
“ I des ire to know God and the soul . Nothing more ? No

thing at all.
” 2 I n these words Augustine has briefly formulated

the aim of his spiri tual l ife. That was the frat/1 3 for which
“
the marrow of his soul sighed.

”
All truth was contained for

h im in the perception of God. After a brief period of sore
doubting, he was fi rm as a rock in the convi ction that there was
a God, and that he was the supreme good (summum
but who he was , and how he was to be found, were to him the

great questions. He was first snatched from the n ight of un
certainty by Ne0platonism : the Manichzean notion of God had
1 Compare even the state of feel ing of Petrarch and the other Humanists.

3 Soliloq. , I . 7. Deum clan imam scire cupio. Nihilne plus ? Nih il omnino. In

the knowledge ofGod was also included that of the Cosmus, see Scipio, Metaphysik,
p. 14 6 .

3 Playing w i th husks and shells disgusted Augustine ; he longed for facts, for the
knowledge ofactual forces.

‘Augustine became a Manichaean because he did not get pas t the idea that the
Catholic doctrine held God to be the originator of sin.

5 Confess , VII . 16 : Audivi (verba Ego sum qui sum) sicut auditar in corde, et
non erat prorsus unde duhitarem faciliusque dub itarem vivere me, quam non esse

veritatem (VI . ,
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h is bel ief in their metop/zysicolconnection . Henceforth the ln
vestigation of the l i fe of the soul was to him a t/zeological

necess i ty. No examinat ion seemed to him to be ind ifferent ;
he sought to obtain divine knowledge from every quarter. The

command to
“ know thysel f ” (Fl/(Bet cream-

(iv) became for him
the way to God. W e cannot here discuss the weal th of psycho
logical d iscoveries made by him .

l But he only entered his
proper element when he was i nqu iring into the practical S ide of

spiri tual l i fe. The popular conception , beyond which even

philomphers had not advanced far. was that man was a rational
being who was hampered by sensuousness, but possessed a free
wil l capable at every moment of choosing the good— a very
external , dual istic v iew. Augustine observed the actual man .

He found that the typical characteristic of the l i fe of the soul
consisted in tbe efi

'

ort to obtainpleasure
?
(cupido,

amor) ; from
this type no one could depart. I t was identical wi th the striv

i ng to get possessions , enjoyment. As the attempt to attai n
the pleasant it was desire ( l ibido), cupiditas , and was perfected
i n joy ; as resistance to the unpleasant , i t was anger (ira), fear

( timor) , and was completed in sadness (tristitia). All impulses
were on ly evolut ions of th is typical characteristic ; sometimes
they partook more of the form of passive impression

,
sometimes

they were more of an active nature, and they were quite as true
of Me spiritualas of tile sensuous life

”

According to Augustine
,
the wil l is most closely connected

with this l i fe of impulse, so that impulses can indeed be con

ce ived as contents of the wi l l , yet i t is to be d istinguished from
them . For the wil l is not bound to the nexus of nature ; i t i s a
force existing above sensuous nature.

‘ I t is free
,
i n so far as i t

1 As regards memory
,
association of ideas, synthetic activi ty of spontaneous thought ,

ideal ity of the categories , a prior i functions, determinant ” numbers , synthesis of

reproduction in the imagination , etc. Of course all this is only touched on by him
we have, as it were, merely flashes of i t in his works ; see Siebeck , l.c. p. 179. He

has applied his observations on self-consciousness in his speculation on the Trinity.

9 He mean t by this the legi timate striving after self-assertion. after Being , which
he attributed to allorganic, nay, even to inorganic, things ; see De civ. dei, XL , 28.

3 This is the most importan t advance in perception.

4 See Siebeck Lc. p. 181 f. ; Hamma in the Tith. Theo l. Quartalschr . , vol. 5 5 .
pp. 427 if. 458 ; Kahl , Primat des Wi l lens , p . I f. Augustine’s psychology of the
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possesses formal ly the capacity of fol lowing or resist ing the
various i ncl inations ; but concrete ly i t is never free ; that is,
never free choice (l iberum arbitrium) , but is always condi tioned
by the chain of existing incl inations

,
which form its motives and

determine i t. The theoretical freedom of choice therefore only
becomes actual freedom when des ire (cupiditas, amor) of good
has become the rul ing motive of the wil l in other words, it is
only true of a good w illthat it is f ree freedom ofwil l and moral
goodness coi ncide. But i t fol lows just from this that the wil l
truly free possesses i ts l iberty not i n caprice, but in being bound
to the motive which impels to goodness (

“ beata necessitas
This bondage i s freedom ,

because i t del ivers the wil l
from the rule of the impulses (to lower forms of good), and

real ises the destiny and des ign of man to possess himself of true

being and life. In bondage to goodness the higher appeti te

(appetitus), the genuine impulse of sel f-preservation , real ises
i tse l f

,
whi le by satisfact ion “ in dissipation it brings man bit

by bit to ru in .

” I t does not fol low
,
however, from Augustine

’s
assertion of the incapacity for good of the i nd ividual spontaneous
wi ll

,
that the evi l wi l l

,
because i t i s not free, i s also irresponsible

for since the will is credited with the power of yield ing to

the love of good (amor boni), i t is gui l ty of the neglect ( the
defect).
From this point Augustine, combin ing the resul ts of Neo

platon ic cosmological speculation wi th the above analysis, now

bui lt up his metaphysic
,
or more correctly, his theology. But

since i n the epoch in which he pursued these observations, he
tu rned to the asceticism of Cathol ic monachism,

and also studied
profoundly the Psalms (and the Paul ine epistles), the simple
grandeur of his l iving notion of God exerted a tremendous
influence on his speculations , and condensed the different, and

in part artificial ly obtained , elements of his doctrine of God,

1

again and agai n into the supremely simple confession : “ The

wil l is undoubtedly rooted in indeterminism ; but in his concrete observations he
becomes a determinist .

“They have allbesides a practical object , i . e. , they correspond to a definite form
of the pious con templat ion of the divine, and a defin ite relation to it (a definite self
criticism ) . For detai ls of the theology , see Dorner, Augustin, pp . 5

- 1 12 .

H
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Lord of heaven and earth is love ; He is my salvation ; of whom
should I be afraid ? ”

By the Neoplaton ic speculation of the ascent [of the soul]
Augustine reached the supreme unchangeable, permanent Be ing,‘

the i ncorporea] truth , spiri tual substance, incommutable and
true etern ity of truth , the l ight incomm utable ’

( in corporea
veri tas, spiritalis substantia, incommutab ilis et vera veritatis

aetem itas
, the l ux incommutab ilis). Starting wi th this, every

th ing which was not God, i nclud ing his own soul, was examined
by Augustine from two po i nts Of view. On the one hand, i t
appeared as the absol u tely transient, therefore as non-existent ;
for no true be ing exists, where there is also not-bei ng ; therefore
God el rts alone ( God the only substance) . On the other hand ,
as far as i t possessed a relative existence, i t seemed good , very
good , as an evol ution of the d ivi ne being (the many as the em

bod iment
,
emanating

,
and ever- return ing, of the one ). Augustine

never tires of realising the beauty (pulchrum) and fitness (aptum)
of creation

, of regarding the un iverse as an ordered work of art,
i n which the gradations are as admirable as the contrasts. The

i ndividual and evi l are lost to view in the notion of beauty ; nay,
God himsel f i s the eternal , the old and new, the only, beauty.

Even hel l
, the damnation of sinners, i s , as an act in the ordina

t ion of evi ls (ordinatio malorum), an i nd ispensable part of the
work of art.” But, indeed , the whole work of art is after

In Confess. VII. 16, he could now put the triumphant question Numquid nihi l
est veri tas, quoniam neque per finita, neque per infinita locorum spatia difi'usa est. ”

‘Not common light , “
non hoc i lla erat sed al iud, aliud valde ab istis omnibus.

Nec ita erat supra mentem meam sicut oleum super aquam, nec sicut coelum super
terram, sed superior, quia ipsa fecit me, et ego inferior, quia factus sum ab ea. Qui
novit veritatem novit earn , et qui novi t earn ,novi t xternitatem. Cari tas novi t earn . 0

a terau veri tas, et vera cari tas. et eara aeternitas l tu es dens meus ; tibi suspiro die
ac nocte.

”

(Confess . VII. Further the magnificently reproduced reflection,

I X. 23-25 , De Trio. IV. 1 . By being, Augustine did not understand a vacuous ex.

latence, but being ful l of life, and he never doubted that being was bet ter than not

being . De civi t. dei .XI . 26 :
“ Et sumas et nos esse novimus et id esse ac nosse

diligiruus .

”
The triad, “

esse, scire, amare ”
was to him the supreme thing ; he

never thought of the pomibilityof glorifying not-being after the fashion of Buddhism
or SchOpenhauer .

i W e cannot here discuss Augustine’s cosmo logy more ful ly (see the works by
Gangaufand Scipio). H is reflections on life and the gradation of organic and in

organ ic ( “ ordo, species, modus ”

) were highly important to later philosophy and
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goods, being , and he could harmonise this desire excel lently
with his Neoplatonic doctr ine. He farther found the desire to

obtain an ever higher happiness, and ever loftier forms of good ,
an inexhaustib le and noble longing, and this d iscovery also
agreed with the doctrine. Unrest

,
hunger and thirst for God ,

horror and d isgust at the enjoyment of lower kinds of good ,
were not to be stifled ; for the soul

,
so far as it exi sts , comes

certainly from God,
and belongs to Him (ex deo and ad deum).

But now he d iscovered a dreadful fact tlte will, as a matter of
fact, would not wfiat it would

,
or at least seemed to w ill. No, i t

was no seeming ; i t was the most d readful of paradoxes ; we
wil l to come to God, and we cannot, we wil l not. 1 Augustine
fel t this state along w i th the whole weight of responsibi l i ty ; that
responsibi l i ty was never lessened for him by the view that the
wil l in not seeking God was seeking nothing

,
that i t therefore by

sel f-wil l was properly “
annul l ing itse l f unti l i t no longer existed .

”

Nor was i t m itigated for him by the correlative consideration , that
the i nd ividual wi l l , ru led by its desire, was not free . Rather,
from the dread sense of responsibi l i ty

,God appeared as the good,

1 W e have the most profound description of this state in Confess. VII I . 17-26 ;
Augustine cal ls i t a monstrum (monstrous phenomenon). He solves the problem
disclosed , in so far as i t is capable of solution , not by an appeal to the enslaved wi ll ,
accordingly not by the non possumus, ” but as an indeterminist by the reflection,
“
non ex toto volumus, non ergo ex toto [nobis] imperamus.

” “ I was
afraid that Thou mightest soon hear me, and heal me of the sickness of lust, whose
satisfaction I wished more than its eradication . And I was deluded , therefore I
put off fol lowing Thee alone from day to day, because I had not yet seen any certain
aim for mystriving. And now the daywas at hand , and the voice of myconscience
exhorted me : Didst thou not say thou wouldst not cast the vain burden from
thee , on ly because the truth was stil l uncertain Bekold now More art certain of the
tm tfi, but (thou wi l t The way to union wi th God, and the at tainmen t of
the goal , coincide will: (lie w ill to read: this goal, though , indeed , only with the
determined and pure will. And thus during this inner fever and irresoluteness I
was wont to make many movemen ts w i th my body, which can on ly be performed
when the will makes defini te resolves, and become impossible if the corresponding
l imbs are wan ting, or are fettered , worn out, asleep, or hindered in anyway. If,

e.g. ,
I tore a hair out, beat mybrow , or embraced my knee wi th folded hands, I did

i t because I willed i t. Bnt I might have wi lled and not done i t , if the power of
motion in my limbs had forsaken me. So many things, then, I did in a sphere,
where towillwas not tire same as to be able. And yet I did not that which both I
longed incomparably more to do, and which I could do whenever I real ly earnestly
wi l led it ; because, as soon as I Izod willed it, 1 [rad really already made it mine m

stalling. For in Mess tiling: tbe abilitywas one will: tire will, and realbr to resolve
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and the sel f-seeking l ife of impulse
,
which determined the wil l

and gave i ts motive, consti tuted evil. The summum bonum
now first obtai ned its deeper mean ing— it was no longer merely
the permanent resti ng point for disturbed thinkers, or the

exhilarating enjoyment of l i fe for jaded mortals i t now meant
tlza t wlzie/eouglzl to be,

l that which should be the fundamen tal
mot ive ru l ing the wil l , should give the wil l i ts l iberty, and

therewi th for the first time i ts power over the sphere of the

natural
,
freeing the i nexhaust ible longing of man for the good

from the d ire necessi ty of s inn ing (misera necess i tas peccandi),
and accord ingly first making that i nnate longing effectual . I n
a word , i t now meant t/ze good. And thus the not ion of the

good itsel f was d ivested of al l accret ions from the i ntel lect, and
al l eudaimon ist husks and wrappings. I n this contemplation
that overpowered him ,

the sole object was tlze good will, the

moral imperative vi tal ised , to renounce selfish pleasure. But at
the same t ime he acquired the experience which he himse l f
could not analyse, which no thinker wi l l undertake to analyse,
that this good laid hold of him as love, and snatched him from

was to do. And yet, in mycase , i t was not done ; and more readily did my body
obey the weakes t wi lling of mysoul , in moving its limbs at its nod, ”can ( be soul

obeyed itsefi
'

wkere it was called upon a realise its great desire 17 a simple ej
’

ort of Me
will. How is such a prodigy possible, and what is its reason ? The soul commands
the body , and i t obeys instan tly ; the soul commands itself, and is resisted. The

soul commands the hand to be moved , and i t is done so promptly that command and

performance can scarcely be dis tinguished and yet the soul is spirit , but the hand is
a member of the body. The soul commands the soul i tself to an act of will i t is its
own command, yet i t does not carry it out. How is such a prodigy possible, and
what is its reason The soul commands an act ofwi ll , I say; its eommand eonsists

simply in willing ; and yet that command is not carried out. Sed non ex toto w ill

m ergo ex toto imper ial. Nam in tan tum iniperat, in quantum vult, et in tantum non

fi t quod imperat, in quantum non vult . Quoniam voluntas imperat ut sit voluntas,
nec alia sed ipsa. Non itaque plead imper ial ideo non est quad imperal. Nam si

plead essel, nee imp-mare! at esset, quia jam asset. Non igi turmonstrum partim vel le,
partim nol le , sed mgritudo an imi est, quia non totus assnrgit, veritate sublevatus,

consuetudine prsegravatus . Et ideo sunt due voluntates , quia una earurn tota non

est, et hoc adest alteri quod deest alteri .
”

1 Wha t ought to be ? How cannot the inner nature exhibit i tself by reflection ,

but can by action ? ”

(Scipio, Metaphysik des Aug , p. Augustine was the first
to put this question clearly. Antiqui ty conceived the whole of life, we might say,
in a naive fashion from the standpoin t of seienee : the spiritual appeared as natural,
and virtue as a natural force.
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the misery of the monstrous inconsistency of existence.

‘

Thereby the notion of God rece ived a whol ly new content
tire good w/tielz could do tha t was omnzpotent. I n the one act of

liberation was given the identi ty of omn ipotent be ing and the
good , fée summum 61a(supreme being) was boliness working on tle

w illin fleefor m of omnzjbotent love. This was what Augustine
felt and described . A stream of d ivine conceptions was now

set loose, partly given in the old language, but wi th a meaning
felt for the fi rst t ime, wonderful ly combined with the statement
of the philosophical knowledge of God, but regu lating and
transforming i t. The Supreme Being (summum esse) i s the

Supreme Good ; He is a person ; the ontological defect of

creature ly be i ng becomes the moral defect of godlessness of

wi l l ; evi l i s here as there negative ; ’ but i n the former case i t
is the negation of substance (privatio substantiae), in the

latter that of good (privatio bon i), meaning the defect
aris ing from freedom . The good indeed sti l l remains

1 Augustine indeed could further explain why the form , in which the good takes
possession of and del ivers the soul , must cons ist in the infusion of love. So long as

the soul along with its wi l l is confronted by duty (an ought ), and commands i tself to
obey , i t has not completely appropriated the good nam si plena esset , nee

imperaret ut esset , quia jam esset ” (Confess. VI II . Accordingly , the fact that
i t admits the duty, does not yet create an effective will ear toto. I t must accordingly
so love what i t ought, that i t no longer needs command itself ; nay, duty (the
ought ) must be its only love only then is i tplena in oolnntate bona. The “

abyssus
corruptionis nostrm” is only exhausted when by love we totum illud, quod volev

barnus nolnmus et totum illud, quod dens vul t, volumas (Confess. IX .

Confess. VII . 18 :
“ Malum si substan tia esset , bonum esset. Ant enim esset

incorruptibilis substan tia , magnum utique bonum ; aut snbstantia corruptibilis esset ,
quae nisi hona esset , corrumpi non posse t. ” But since evi l thus always exists in a

good substance (more accurately : springs from the bad wil l of the good substance),
i t is absolutely inexplicable ; see e.g. , De civitat. dei, XII. 7 z Nemo igi tur quaerat
efiicientem causam malae voluntatis non enim est efiiciens sed deficiens (that is , the
aspiration after nothing, after the annull ing of li fe, consti tutes the conten t of the bad
will), quia nee illa efl

'

cctio sed defcctio. Deficere namque ab eo, quod summe est, ad

id , quod minus est, hoe est incipere habere voluntatem malam. Causas porro
defectionum istarum, cum efi cientes non sint , ut dix i , sed deficientes , vel le invenire
tale est, ac si quisquam velit videre tenebres velaudire si lentium, quod tamen utrum
que nobis notum est, neque illud nisi per oculos , neque hoc nisi per sures, non sane

in spe
c
ie, sed in speciei privatione. Nemo ergo ex me scire queerat, quod me ncscire

scio, n isi forte, ut nescire discat, quod sci re non posse sciendum est. Ea quippe
quae non in specie, sed in ejus privatione sciuntur, si dici aut intellegi potest
quodammodo nesciendo sciuntur, ut sciendo nesciantur.

”
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the notion of the good in spi te of its simple form (joy in God) ;
second ly

,
i n uncertainty as to the notion of love, into which an

i ntel lectua l element still enters ; th irdly, i n the conception of

grace (gratia), which appears not infrequently as the almost
natural mode of the d ivine ex istence.

The instruction how to ho ld commun ion with God displays
sti l l more clearly the interweaving of metaphysical and ethical
views. that wonderful oscillation , hes itancy, and wavering be
tween the intel lectual and that which l ives and is experienced
in the depths of the soul .1 On the one hand , i t is required to
enjoy God ; nay, he i s the only “ thing (res) which may be

enjoyed , all else may only be used . But to enjoy means to

cl ing to anything by love for its own sake (al ien i rei amore
inhzerere propter se ipsam God is steadfastly to be enjoyed
— the Neoplatonism are reproached with not reaching this .3

This enjoying is i nseparably connected with the thought of

God ’s beauty
,

” and in turn with the sense that he is alli n all
and indescribable.

‘ But, on the other hand , Augustine thrust

1 Augustine’s abili ty to uni te the Neoplatonic ontological speculation wi th the
resul ts of his examination of the practical spiri tual l ife was due inter alia especial ly
to his complete abstinence, in the former case, from accepting ritualistic elemen ts, or
from introducing into his speculation matter taken from the Cul tus and the religion
of the second order. If at first the stage of spiri tual development which be occupied
(when outside the Church ), of itself protected him from admitting these deleter ious
elements, yet it was a conspicuous and hitherto unappreciated side of his greatness
that he always kept clear of ri tualis ticmysticism. Thereby he rendered an invaluable
service not only to his disciples in mysticism , but to the whole Western Church.

9 De doctr. christ. , I. , 3 sq .

‘ See Confess , VI I . 24 :
“
et qmerebam viam comparandi robnris quod esset

idoneum ad fruendum te, etc ,

”
26 : certus quidem in ist ia cram,

nimis tamen in
firmus ad fruendum te.

”

4Augustine has often repeated the old Platonic assertion of the impossibi lity of de
fin ing the nature of God, and that not always wi th a feeling of dissatisfaction, but as
an expression of roman tic satisfaction inefl

'

abilis simplex natura ”
faci linadicimus

quid non sit, quam quod sit He contributed much , besides, to the relative eluci

dation of negative defin i tions and of properties and accidents , and create dscholastic
terminology ; see especial ly De trini t . , XV. He is the father ofWestern theological
d ialectic but also the inventor of the dialectic of the pious consciousness. From the

anti -Manichman con troversy sprang the desire to conceive allGod ’s separate attributes
as identical , i .e. , the interes t in the indivisibil it‘y of God—God is essence, not sub
stance ; for the latter canno t be thought of without accidents ; see De trini t. , VII . ,
10 ; and this interes t went so far as to hold that even Izabere and esse coincided in
God (De civ. , XI. 10

“ ideo simplex dicitur quoniam quod habet hoe In
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aside the thought that God was a substance (res) i n the interest
of a l iving communion with him . God was a person , and in
the phrase to cleave by love (

“ amore inhzerere ”

) the em

phasis fal l s i n that case on the love (amor) which rests on fai th

order to guard God from tam ptz
'

bilitar, composi teness of any sort was denied . But,

at this poin t , Augustine had, nevertheless, to make a distinction in God, in order to
discriminate the divine world-plan from him, and not to fal l completely in to P an
theism. (The latter is stamwd on many passages in the work De trinit. , see e.g. ,

IV. , 3 , Quia unum verbum dei est, per quod facta sunt
'

omnia, quad est incom

mutabilis veri tas, ibi principaliter atque incommutabiliter sun t omnia simul , et omnia
vita sunt et omnia unum sunk

”

) But since he always barked to the conviction that
being , and wisdom, and goodness, are iden tical in God, he did not reach what he
aimed at. This difficul ty increased stil l further for him, where he combined specu
lation as to the nature of God with that regarding the Trinity. (Dorner, p. 22 ff. )
I t is seen most clearly in the doctrine of the divine world -plan. I t always threatens
to submerge the world in the Son as a uni ty , and to take away its difference (i t is
wrong, however- ar least for the period after c. , A.O . 4oo—to say conversely that
the intell igible world is for Augustine identicalw ith the Son , or is the Son ). The

vacillation is continued in the doctrine of creation. But Dorner (p. 40 f. ) is wrong
when he says : “ Augustine had no conception as yet that the notion of causali ty,
clearly conceived , is sufficient to establish the distinction between God and the world. ”

Augustine had undoubtedly no such conception , but this time i t is not he, but Dorner,
who shows his simplici ty. The notion of causali ty , clearly conceived ,” can never

establish a dis tinction, but only a transformation. Ifhe had meant to give expression
to the former, he required to introduce more into the cause than the effect that is,
i t was necessary to furnish the cause w ith properties and powers which did not pass
into the (m ature (effect). But this already means that the scheme of cause and

effect is inadequate to establish the difl'

erence. Augustine, certainly, had no clear
conception of such a thing but he fel t that mere causali ty was useless. He adapted

the expedien t of ca ll ing in nihi l (nothing) to his aid, the negation God work: in

trad ing. This “
nothing ”

was the cause of the world not being a transformation
or evolution of God, but of its appearing as an in ferior or irridescent product, which ,
because i t is a divine: operah b , exists (yet not independently of God), and which , so
far as independent , does not ex ist , since its independence resides in the m’

lu‘l. The

sentence mundus de n ihilo a deo factus — the roo t principle ofAugustinian cosmo

logy—is ultimately to be taken dualistical ly ; but the dualism is concealed by the
second element consisting in negation, and therefore on ly revealing itself in the

privative form (of mutability, transi toriness). But in the end the purely negative
character of the second element cannot be absolutely retained (Augustine never, cer

~

tainly, iden tified it wi th matter) ; i t purported to be absolute impotence, but com
b ined wi th the divine activity it became the resisting factor, and we know how i t does
resist in sin. Accordingly, the question most fatal to Augustine would have been
W bo m ated Mi: not/ring As a matter of fact this question breaks down the whole
construction. Absurd as i t sounds , i t is justi fied . Augus tine cannot explain negation
wi th its determinative power existing side by side with the divine: opera/£0 ; for i t is
no explanation to say that i t did not exis t at all, since i t merely had negative effects.
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(tides), and includes hope (spes).
“ God to be worshipped

with fai th, hope, and love (
“ Fide

,
spe, caritate colendum

deum ”

V Augustine was so strongly possessed by the feel ing,
never, i ndeed , clearly formulated , that God is aperson whom we

must trust and love , that this conv iction was even a latent
standard in his Tri n itarian speculations. ” Faith

, h0pe , and love
had , i n that case, however, nothi ng further to do with free
dom i n the proper sense of the word . They were God ’s gifts,
and constituted a spiritual relation to Him , from which sprang
good resolves (bonum vel le) and righteousness (justitia). But,
i ndeed , whenever Augustine looked from this l i fe to eternal l i fe,
the possession of fai th, love , and hope assumed a temporary
aspect. “ But when the mind has been imbued w i th the com

mencement of fai th which works by love, i t aspires by a good
l i fe to reach the manifestation in which holy and perfect hearts
perce ive tire imf ao/e beauty w/zose complete vision is the big/tort
felicity. This is surely what thou requirest , ‘what i s to be

esteemed the first and the last thing,
’

to begi n w it/z faitfz, to be

perfected in “gri n (Enchir. 5 see De doctr.
, I I . 34 sq .)

8 Cer

tain as i t is that the Neoplatonic tendency comes out i n this, i t
is as certai n that we have more than a mere remnan t of

mystical natural religion ”

; for the fee l ing that presses up

ward and forward ” from the faith in what is not seen , to the

Yet theory, sometimes acosm ic, somet imes dual istic, in form, is everywhere corrected
in Augustine, whether by the expression of a wise nescience , or by fai th in God as

Father. The cri ticism here used has been attacked by Loofs (R.
-Encypl. 3, Vol. IL ,

p. W e have to admi t that i t goes more deeply into the reason ofhis views than
Augustine’s words require. But I do not believe that the statement given by Loofs
is adequate : God so created his creatures from nothing that some are less fair,
less good than others, and, therefore, have less being Could Augustine have
actually contented himself w i th these facts wi thout asking whence this “ less
1 Enchirid. 3.

3 See Vol. lV . , p. 1 29 if. I do not enter further into the doctrine of the

Trin ity, but remark that the term “ tres persona ”
was very fatal to Augustine,

and that all his original efforts in dealing with the Trini ty lead away from cos

mical and hypercosmicalplurality to conceptions that make i t express inner, spiritual
self-movement in the one God.

3 Cum autem ini tio fidei quae per dilectionem operatur imbuta mens fuerit , tendi t
belle vivendo etiam ad modem perven ire , ub i est sanctis et perfectis cordibus nota
inefi oilz}pukbn

‘

tudo, cujm pla za m
’

u
’

o a t summerfilicitar. Hoc est nimirum quod
requiris , quid primum,

quid ult imum teneatur,
”
inthoari fide, pery

‘ia
'

rp aio.
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scarcely overpass who have cl imbed the tree [the
The m isery of the earth is unspeakable ; whatever moves and
cherishes an i ndependent l ife upon i t is its own pun ishment ;
for he who decreed sins (the ordinator peccatorum) has
ordained that every sin j udges i tself

,
that every unregulated

spiri t is its own pun ishment. 3

But from the beginning the historical Chr istian tradition
penetrated wi th its influence the sequence of thoughts (on
nature and grace) , which the pious thi nker had derived from his
speculations on nature and his spiri tual experience. Brought
up from boyhood as a Cathol ic Christian

,
he has himse l f con

fessed that nothing ever satisfied him which d id not bear the
name of Christ.3 The description of the years when he

wandered in doubt is traversed as with a scarlet cord by the
bond that united him wi th Christ. Without many words,
i ndeed with °a modest reserve, he recal ls i n the Confessions the
relation to Christ that had never died out i n him ,

unti l i n V II.

24 f., he can emphasise i t strongly. W e cannot doubt that even
those expositions of his wh ich are apparently indifferent to the

Church trad itions of Christian i ty— on the l i ving personal God
,

the distinction between God and the world , on God as Creator,
on grace as the omnipotent pri nciple—were already influenced
by that tradition . And we must remember that h is intense
study of Paul and the Psalms began whenever, having broken

Confess. I. 25 Vm tibi flumen moris human i ? quis resistet tibi ? quamdiu non

siccaberis ? quosque volves Evae filius in mare magnum et formidolosum, quod vix

transeunt qui lignum [ecclesiam] conscenderint ?
There is a wonderful contrast in Augustine between the profound pessimistic view

of the world, and the conception, strict ly held in theory, that everything takes place
under the uniform and unchangeable activi ty of God. What a difl'

erence between
the statemen t of the problem and the resul t And in order to remove this difl'erenee
the metaphysician refers us to the—nothing. The course of the world is so confi

dently regarded as caused in whole and in detailby God, nay, is, as i t we re , taken
up into the unchangeableness of God himself, that even miracles are only conceived
to be events con trary to nature as known to us (Genes. ad li t. VI . 23 ; cf. De civ .

X. 1 2 ; XXI. 1 -8 ; nothing happens against nature ; the world is i tself the greates t,
nay, the sole miracle see Nitz sch, Aug’s Lehre v. W ander, 1865 Dorner. p. 7 1
and yet everything shapes i tse lf into a vast tragedy. In this nothing there sti l l indeed
lurks in Augustine a part ofManichz ism but in his vi tal view of the world it is not
the nothing which plays a part , but the sin of wicked pleasure—se lf-will.
Confess. I I I . 8 ; V. 25 ; etc.
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with Manichmism, he had been conv inced by Neoplatonism
that God was a spiri tual substance (spiritalis substantia) . Even
the expositions in the earl iest wri t ings which are apparently
purely philosophical , were already dominated by the Christian
conv iction that God,

the world , and the Ego were to be

distingu ished
,
and that room was to be made for the distinct ion

in mystical speculation . Further, allattempts to break through
the iron scheme of God ’s unchangeablencss (i n his active
presence in the world) are to be explained from the impression
made by Christian history upon Augustine.

However
,
we cannot here take i n hand to show how Christ

and the Chu rch gradual ly obtained a fixed fundamental posi
t ion in his mode of thought. His reply to Laurentius in the
Enchirid ion , that Christ is the sure and pecul iar foundation of

the Cathol ic fai th ,
”

(certum propriumque fidei catholicse funda
mentum Christus est), would have been made in the same terms
many years before, and , indeed , though his conceptions of Chri st
were then stil l uncertain , as early as about A D . Christ,

tlze way,
streng

‘

t/z, and aut/zon
'

tfy, explained for him the sig
n ificance of Christ. I t i s very noteworthy that i n the Confes
sions V I I . , 24 sq. , and other passages where he brings the

Chri stian rel igion into the quest ion as to the first and last things ,
he does not produce general theories about revelation , but at
once gives the central place to Christ and the Church.

2 The

See the avowals in Confess. VII. 25 .

9 Natural ly , general investigations are not wanting of the nature of revelation as a

whole, its relation to ralio, its stages (punishment of sin , law, prophecy ), etc. , but

they have no secure connection wi th his dogmatics ; they are dependant on the

occasions that cal led them forth , and they are not clearly thought out. In any case,

however, so many elements are found in them which connect them wi th Greek
speculations, and in turn others which exerted a powerful influence at a later date
(see Abelard ), that one or two references are necessary (cf. Schmidt, Origenes and

Aug. als Apolegetcn in the Jahrbb . f. deutsche Theol. VI II . ; Bohringer, p. 204 iii ;
Reuter, p. 90 f. , 350 ii , Augustine occupies himself here , as always, wi th a

problem whose factors ul timately do not admi t of being reconci led. On the one

hand , he never gave up the lofty appreciation of reason (ratio), of independent know
ledge , in which being and l ife are embraced . Original ly ( in his first period , after
A. O . although he had already seen the importance of m lon

’

tas, he set up as

the goal of the ratio the overcoming of auctoritas, which required to precede i t only
for a time (De ord. I I . , 26 , Ratiowas to him the organ in which God revea ls
himselfto man , and in which man perceives God.

” In afler times t/u
'

s (w e was
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two decisive pri nciples on which he laid stress were that the
Cathol ic Church alone i ntroduces us into commun ion with
Christ

,
and that i t is only through communion with Christ

that we participate i n God
’s grace. That is

,
he is only

never given up but it was l imi ted by the distinction between subjective andobjective
reason , by the increasing perception of the

'

extent of the influence exerted on human
reason by the wil l, by the assumption that one consequence of originalsin was ignor
ance, and, final ly, by the view that while knowledge , due to fai th

,
would always be

uncertain here below, the soul longed after the real , i .a. , the absolute and absolutely
sure, knowledge. The latter alone superseded ratio as the organ bywhich God is
known , as guide to the vita ocata the other limitat ions were lim itations pure and

simple. And the constancy w ith which, in spite of these, Augustine at all times

valued ratio is proved by those striking expositions, which occur in his earliest and
latest wri tings, of Can

'

stianity as the disclosure of the one true rel igion which had
always existed. The whole work De civitate dei is, indeed, built upon this thought
— the civitas dei not being first created by the appearance of Christ—which , indeed,
has two other roots besides Rationalism, namely, the conception of the absolute
immutability of God, and the intention to defend Christian ity and its God against
Neoplaton ic and pagan attacks. (The first two roots, as can be easily shown , are

reducible ultimately to one single conception. The apologetic idea is of qui te a

different kind. Christiani ty is held to be as old as the world, in order that the te

proach of its late arrival may fal l to the ground. Here the whol ly incongruous idea
is introduced that Christians before Christ had believed on his future appearance.

Renter has shown excel lently (p. 90 how even the particularist doctrine of pre

destination has its share in the universal ist and humanist conception he also deserves
the greatest gratitude for collecting the numerous passages in which that conception
is elaborated. ) Even before the appearance of Christ the civitas dei existed to it be
longed pagans and Jews. Christiani ty is as oldas the world. I t is the natural religion
which has existed from the beginning under various forms and names. Through Christ
it received the name of the Christian religion ; res ipsa quae nunc Christiana religio
nuncupatur , erat apud antiquos, needefuitab initiogeneris humani, quousque ipseChris
tus ven it in came, unde vera religio, quaejam erat , coepit appel lat i Christiana”

(Retract.
I.

, 1 2 , 3) see especial ly Ep. 102 and De civi t . XVII I . , 47, where the incongruous
thought is inserted that the anus mediator was revealed to the heathens who belonged to
the heaven ly Jerusalem in the earliest time. The latter idea is by no means inserted
everywhere ; there was rather up to the end of his life, in spi te and because of his
doctrine of particular predestinating grace, an undercurrent in Augustine’s thought
co-ordinating God and free knowledge, he recognised behind the system of the

Church a free science, and in accordance therewith conceived also God and the

world to be the abiding objects of know ledge. W ith this idea, however , as in

the case of Origen , Christ at once disappears. The ultimate reashn of this consists
in the fact that Augustine, with all his progress in knowledge, never advanced to

history. The great psychologist was stil l bl ind to the nature of historical develop
ment, to what personality achieved in history, and what history had accomplished
for mankind. He had only two methods of observation at his diSposal

—either the
mythological contemplation of history, or a rationalistic neutralising. The man who

felt so clearly and testified so convincingly that freedom lay in the change of wi ll
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whole Trin i ty to the Son . But s ince the Trin ity could not act

upon Jesus except as i t always did,
t/ze uniqueness and power of

the P erson of j esus Cfin
'

st were to be derivedfrom t/ze receptive

ness w it/z wfiz
'

ck tile man j esus met tile operatic a
'

z
'

w
'

na i n other
words

,
Augustine started from the human nature (soul) i n h is

construction of the God-man . The human nature received the

Word into i ts Spi ri t the human soul, because i t acted as inter
med iary (medians), was also the centre of the God-man .

Accordingly, the Word did not become flesh
,
i f that be taken to

mean that a transformation of any sort took place
,
but the

divine: operate}: tn
’

m
’

tatz
’

s could so work upon the human spiri t
of Jesus

,
that the Word was permanently attached to him, and

was un ited with h im to form one person .

1 This receptiveness
of Jesus was, as i n al l other cases, caused by the e lection of

grace ; i t was a gift of God (munus dei), an incomprehensible
act of d ivi ne grace nay

,
i t was the same divine grace that for

gives us our s ins which led the man Jesus to form one person
wi th the Word and made him sinless. The Incarnation thus
appeared simply to be paral lel to the grace which makes us
wi l l ing who were unwi l l ing, and is independent of every bistori
ca l fact. 2

lThe figure often used by Augustine that the Word was united wi th the man Jesus
as our souls are wi th our bodies is absolute ly unsui table. August ine borrowed it from
an tiqui ty without real ising that i t really confl icted with his own conception.

3 Enchir. , 36 Hic omnino granditer et evidenter dei gratin commendatur.

Quid en im natura humana in homine Christ i merui t ut in unitatem persona unici fi l ii
dei singulariter esset aSSumpta ! Qua bona vo luntas , cujus bon i proposi ti studium,

quae bona opera prmcesserunt, quibus mereretur iste homo una fieri persona cum deo ?
Numquid an tea fui t homo, et hoc ci singulare beneficium przestitum es t, cum singu
lariter promereretur deum ? Nempe ex quo homo esse ctrpit. non al iud empit esse

homo quam dei filius ct hoc unicus , et propter deum verbum, quod illo suscepto oaro

factum est, utique deus. Unde naturae humanas tanta gloria, nullis pre cedenti
bus meritis sine dub itatione gratuita, nisi quia magna hic et sola dei gratia fideliter et
sobrie considerantihus evidenter ostenditur, at x

’

ntellegant Am inesper tandemgraham

sejushjiem
'

a perm/i t, per 93 4 5 ] a est a t some Clin
'

sius nudism finders passer

” calm .

”

40 : Natus Christus insinuat nobis gratiam dei, qua homo nullis prm

cedentihus meriti s in ipso exordio nature suae quo esse ctepit, verbo deo copularetur

in tantam persona unitatem, ut idem ipse esset filius dei qui filius hominis. etc. ”

De dono pem v. , 67. Op. imperf. , L , 1 38 :
“

Qua gratin homo Jesus ab ini tio
factus est bonus , eadem gratin homines qui sunt membra ejus ex mal i: fiunt honi ."

De pmdest. 30 Est etiam prreclarissimum lumen pmdestinationis et gratim ipse
salvator, ipse mediator dei et hominum homo Christus Jesus, qui nt hoc esset , qui bus
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But i t was not so meant. While, i ndeed, i t is here again
evident

,
that the conception of the d iv ine grace i n Christ

was
,
at bottom ,

subordinate to predest inating grace, and
that the latter was i ndependent of the former, 1 yet Augustine

by no means confined himsel f to deal ing with the ultimate

grounds of his conceptions. Rather the Incarnation benefi ted
as ; the salvation bestowed was dependent on i t for us who

are his members (qui sumus membra ejus).
2 But how far ?

Where Augustine speaks as a Churchman ,
he th inks of the

sacraments, the powers of fai th , forgiveness and love, which

were the inheri tance left the Church by the God-man (see

under). But where he expresses the l iv ing Christ ian piety
which actuated him , he had three whol ly distinct concep

t ions by which he real ised that Chri st, the God-man ,
was the rock of his fai th.

3 The Incarnat ion was the great

tandem suis veloperum velfidei pre cedentibus meritis natura humana quae in i llo est

comparavit Singulariter nostra natura in Jesu nullis suis praecedentibus meri
tis accepit admiranda (scil. the union w ith dei ty). Respondent hic homo deo, si
audet, et dicat Cur non et ego ? Et si audierit O homo, tu quis es qui respondeas

deo, etc.

”
De corrept. et grat . 30 Deus naturam nostram id est animam rationa

lem carnemque hominis Christi suscepit, susceptione singulariter mirab ili velmirabi
l iter singulari, ut nullis justitim suae praecedentibus meritis filius dei sic esset ab in i tio
quo esse homo coepisset, ut ipse et verbum, quod sine ini tio est, una persona esset . ”

De pecc. mer. I I . 27. Augustine says in Confess. VII . 25 Ego autem ali

quan to posterius didicisse me fateor. in ca quod verbum caro factum est, quomodo
catholics. veritas a I’hotini falsitate dirimatur. ” Our account given above w il l have
shown , however, that he never entirely learn t this. H is Christology, at all times,
retained a strong trace of affini ty with that of Paul of Samosata and P hotinus (only all
merit was excluded on the part of the man Jesus), because he knew that his fai th
could not dispense with the man Jesus, and he supplan ted the pseudo-theological
speculation as to the Word by the evangel ical one that the Word had become the

content of Christ’s soul.
1 Therefore, also, the uncertainty which we find already in Augustine as towhether

the Incarnation was necessary. In De Trinit. XII I. 1 3, he answers the momentous
question whether God might not have chosen another way, by leaving the possib ility
open , but describing the way selected as bonus, divine: dz

'

g m
’

tatz
’

congruus and con

w m
'

m tz
'

or. By this he opened up a perilous perspective to the Middle Ages.
9 Op. imperf.
3 He definitely rejects the idea held by him before his conversion that Christ was

only a teacher see, e.g. , Confess. VI I . 25 Tantum sentiebam de domino
Christo meo, quan tum de excellentis sapientiae viro, cui nul lus posset aquari pre

sertim quia mirabiliter natus ex virgine ad exemplum contemnendorum temporalium

pro adipiscenda immortalitate divina pro nobis cura tantam auctoritatem magisterii

meruisse videbatur.
”
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M ani/it) . The new bias which he thus gave to Christology
continued to exert i ts i nfluence i n the Middle Ages , and dis
played itsel f in rays of varying bril l iancy and strength ; al though,
as a consequence of the Adoptian controversy, G reek Christo
logy once more entered in force, from the ninth century

,
and

h indered piety from expressi ng i ts knowledge clearly in dogma.
We now understand al so why Augustine attached such value
to the human element (homo) i n Chri st. This was not merely
due to a consequence of his theo logy (see above), but it was in
a much highe r degree the pious view Of Chri st that demanded
th is conception . He could not real ise Christ’s humility with
certainty in the I ncarnation ; for the latter sprang from the

un iversal working Of God, predestinating grace, and Jesus
’

te

ceptiveness ; but humil i ty was the cons tan t
“ habit of the

divino~human personality. Thus the true nature of Jesus Christ
was real ly known : “ strength is made perfect in weakness ”

(robur in infirmitate perficitur). That lowl iness, sufferi ng, shame,
misery, and death are means of sanctification ; nay, that se l f
less and therefore ever sufferi ng love is the only means of sanct i
fication Isanctify myse l f for them that what is great and

I rend l’aul.
“ Et apparnit mihi um facies eloquiorm castorum. Et ca pi et inveni

qW W m m W M m W M M éfi , fl qfi fi dfl

et m te non solum admom tur ut virhat, mi mhm m etnr ut tena t, et qui de

For if a m defigb ts in the h w olGod afier the inner m what does he do with

the other law in his membem P . . W hat shan wretehed m n chfl wm mn

deliver him from the body ef this deu h ? W ho but thy g ace through m r

“

l.ord

Jeeus Christ bywhom the hamiv riting wh ich m agaimt us was aboliahed.

“ Hoe

m mm w m m Aé ipso emh n is ecrv m Nem ibi audit

m a d a m e “ . Abscemhsti erfim h e a mpm fibus et M fiM et

revelu ti ea pnrvefi .

” “ For it is one thing from the moumain ’

s v ooded topm see
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good always appears in a lowly state, and by the power of the
contrast triumphs over pride ; that humil ity alone has an eye

wherewith to see the div ine ; that every fee l ing i n the good is
accompanied by the sen se of being pardoned— that was the

very core of Augustine
’s Christology. He, for his part , did not

drag i t into the region of aesthetics, or di rect the imagination to
busy itsel f with separate visions of lowl iness. No, with him it
sti l l existed whol ly on the clear height of ethical thought, of
modest reverence for the purport of Christ ’s whole l i fe, whose
Splendour had been realised in humi l i ty. Reverence for that
which is beneath us is a final stage which mankind could and
had to reach . But what was i nvo lved not only in despising the
earth and claim ing a higher birthplace, but in recognising low
liness and poverty, r id icule and contempt, Shame and misery,
suffering and death as d ivine

,
nay,

i n revering sin and trans

gression not as hindrances , but as furtherances of sanctification .

”

Augustine could have wri tten these words ; for no idea was

more strongly marked in his view of Christ than that he had
ennobled what we shrank from—shame, pain , sorrow , death
and had stripped of value what we desired— success, honour,
enjoyment. “ By abst inence he rendered contemptible allthat
we aimed at, and because of which we l ived badly. By his
suffering he disarmed what we fled from . No single sin can be

committed i f we do not des ire what he despised , or Sh irk what
he endured .

”

But Augustine d id not succeed i n reducing this conception of
the person of Christ to dogmatic formulas. Can we confine the
sun's ray i n a bucket ? He he ld by the old formulas as forming
an elemen t of tradit ion and as express ing the un iqueness of

Christ but to h im the true foundation of the Church was Christ,
because he knew that the impression made by his character had
broken down his own pride

,
and had given him the power to

find God i n lowliness and to apprehend him in humil i ty . Thus
the l iving Christ had become to him the truth 1 and the way to

lAugustine accordingly testifies that in order that the truth which is perceived
should also be loved and extol led , a person is necessary who should conduct us and
that on the path of humility. This is the burden of his Confessions. The truth i tself
had been shown clearly to him by the Neoplatonism but i t had not become his
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blessedness , and he who was preached by the Church his
authori ty.

l

But what is the beatific fatherland , the blessed l ife, to which
Chri st i s the way and the strength ? W e have already dis
cussed i t (p. 9 1 and we need only here mention a few
additional po i n ts.
The

‘

blessed l i fe i s eternal peace, the constant contemplation
ofGod i n the other world.

2 Knowledge remai ns man ’s goal ;
even the notion of the enjoyment of God (fruitio dei), or that
other of heavenly peace, does not certai n ly d ivert us from it.

8

Knowledge , is, however, contrasted with action
,
and the future

state is whol ly d i fferent from the present. From this it fol lows
that Augustine retained the popular Cathol ic fee l ing that directed
men i n this l i fe whol ly to hope ,

asceticism ,
and the contemplation

[of God] i n worship, for though that can never be attained in
this world which the future wi l l bri ng, yet l i fe here must be
regulated by the state which wi l l be enjoyed afterwards.
Hence Augustine championed monachism and opposed Jovin ian
so decidedly ; hence he regarded the world in the same l ight as
the ancient Cathol ic Fathers ; hence he valued as highly as

they did the disti nction between precepts and counsels ; hence .

he never looked even on the highest blessings (munera dei)
which we can here enjoy as contai ning the real ity , but only a

spiri tual possession. Augustine knew only one person capable of so impressing the
truth as to make i t loved and extol led , and he alone could do this , because he was
the revelation of the verbal” dei in Aum

’

lz
'

tale. W hen Christendom has attained
securely and clearly to this “ Christology,” i t wi l l no longer demand to be freed
from the yoke of Christology .

1 This is linked toge ther by Augustine in a wonderful fashion. The scepticism of

the thinker in genera and the doubts , never overcome in his own mind as to the

Catholic doctrine in specie, demanded that Christ should be the indisputable authori ty
Of the Church . TO this is added , in connection w i th p atio z

’

nfw a
, the Christ of the

sacraments. I do not discuss this authori tative Christ more ful ly, because he coin s

cides with the authori ty of the Church itself, and we have already deal t wi th the

latter.
De civ . dei XIX . 13 : P ax cselestis civi tatis ordinatissima et coneordissima

societas fruendi deo et invicem in deo.

” Enchir. 29 : Contemplatio ejus artificis,

qui vocat ea quae non sunt tamquam ea qua sunt, atque in mensura et numero et

pondere cuucta disponit,
”
see 63.

8 Yet the conception Of blessedness as peace undoubtedly involves a tendency to
think primarily

.

of the will.
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bless ing, accord ingly also fi nal salvation, coincided in the

dependance of the wi l l on God. By this means he broke
through intel lectualism ,

and a superlative bless ing was shown
to exist even i n this world . I t is a good thing for me to

cleave to God.

" This “ cleav ing 15 produced by the Holy
Spiri t, and he thereby imparts love and blessedness to the

heart.l I n presence of the real i sation of this blessedness, the
anti thes is Of t ime and etern i ty, l i fe and death, d isappears.2

4. Start ing from this, he arrived at a series of views wh ich
necessarily exerted a powerfu l influence on the popular frame
of mind .

(a) Of the three virtues , graces , by which man cl ings to God
— fai th, love, and hope—love continues to exist i n eternity.

Accordingly, love, unchanging and grateful , connects th is world
with the next.

(6) Thereby, however, the quiet ism of knowledge i s also
modified . See ing is to be nothing but lovi ng ; an element Of
adjustment of al l discords i n fee l ing and wil l i s introduced into
the notion Of blessedness, and al though “

rational contempla

1 See De spiri tu et l it. 5 (the passage follows afterwards).
3 That Augustine was able from this poin t of view to make the conscious feel ing of
blessedness a force entering in to the affa irs of this world, is shown by the passage De
civi t. dei XIX. I4, which , indeed , so far as I know, is almost unique.

“ Et

quoniam (Christianus ) quamdin est in isto mortal i corpore, peregrinatur a domino,
ambulat per fidem non per speciem ; ac per hoe omnem pacem vel corporis vel

animae velsimul corpori
s
et an imae refert ad illam pacem , qua: bomini mortal i est

cum immortali deo, ut ci sit ordina ta In fide sub zeterna lege Obcedientia . Jam vero

quia duo praecipua pm cepta, hoc est dilectionem dei et dilectionem proximi , docct

magister deus consequens est, ut etiam prox imo ad diligendum deum consular,

quem juhetur sicut se ipsum diligere (sic uxori, sicfiliis, sic domesticis, sicceteris quibus
potuerit hominibus), et ad hoc sibi a proximo, si forte indiget, consuli velit ; ac per
hoc erit pacatas , quan tum in ipso est, omni bomini pace hominum, id est ordinata
concordia cujus hic ordo est, primum ut nul li noceat, deinde ut etiam prosi t cui
potuerit. P rimitus ergo inest ci snorum cura ; ad eos quippe habet opportuniorem
facilioremque aditum consulendi, vel naturm ordine vel ipsius societatis humana .

Unde apostolas dici t : Quisquis autem suis}et maxime domesticis non providet,
iidem denegat et est infideli deterior.

’ Hinc itaque etiam pax domestics ori tur , id
est ordinati imperandi obmdiendique coneordia cohab itantium Imperaut en im, qui

consulunt : sieut vir uxori , parentes filiis, domini servis. Sed in domo jus ti
viventes ex fide ct adhuc ab i l la cxlesti civi tate peregrinantis etiam qui imperant
serviunt eis, quibus viden tur imperare. Neque enim dominandi cupiditate imperant,
sed omeio consulendi, nee principandi superbia, sed providendi misericordia.

”
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t ion (contemplatio rationalis) is always ranked above rational
action (act io rationalis) , a high val ue is always attached to

practi cal and active love.

1

(r) A higher meaning was now given , not i ndeed to the

earthly world , but to the earth ly Church and i ts pecu l iar
privi leges (with in i t) in this world . The idea Of the ci ty Of God

on earth , formulated long before by others, was yet, as we shal l
see i n the next sect ion, first raised by August ine into the sphere

Of rel igious thought. In front of the Holy of Holies , the first
and last thi ngs , he beheld , as i t were, a sanctuary, the Church
on earth , with the blessings granted it by God. He saw that i t
was a sel f- rewarding task

,
nay,

a sacred duty, to cherish thi s
sanctuary, to establ ish i t i n the world

,
to rank it higher than

world ly t ies, and to devote to i t al l earthly goods, i n order again
to rece ive them from it as legitimate possessions. He thus ,
fol lowing, indeed , the impulses given by the Western tradit ion ,
also created , i f we may use so bold a phrase

,
a rel igion of the

second order. But this second -order rel igion , was not, as i n the
case of the Greeks, the formless creation of a superstit ious
cul tus. I t was on the contrary a doctrine which deal t with the

Church in its re lation to the world as an active and moral
power transforming and govern ing society, as an organism , i n
which Christ was act ively present

,
of the sacraments, of good

ness and righteousness . Eccles iasticism and theology were
meant to be thoroughly united

, the former serving the latter,
the one l ike Martha

,
the other l ike Mary.

“ They ministered to

1 The element of pax obtains a value higher than and independent of know
ledge (see above). That is shown also in the fact that the defini tive state Of the uh
saved (De civi t. dei , XIX . , 28 ) is not described as ignorance, but as com ma! soar

Quod bellum gravins et amarius cogi tat i potest, quam ubi voluntas sic adverse est

passion i et passio voluntati , ut nul lius earum victoria tales inimicitiae finiantur. ct ubi
sic confligit cum i psa natura corporis vis doloris, ut neutrum al teri cedat ? H ic [in

term] enim quando contingit iste conflictus, aut dolor vincit et sensum mors adimit,

aut natura v inci t ct dolorem sanitas tollit. Ibi autem et dolor permanet ut afliigat, et
natura perdurat ut sentiat quia utrumque ideo non defici t , ne poena deficiat.

”
Un

doubtedly, as regards the saluted (see Book , the conception comes again and
again to the front that their felici ty wi l l consis t in seeing God.

August ine has (De trin. I . 20) appl ied this comparison to the Churches of the
future and presen t world we mayalso adapt it to the relations of his doctrines of
the Church and ofGod.
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the same object, and righteousness made perfect by love was
the element in which both l ived .

1

(0) While the ascetic l i fe remained the ideal for the i nd i
vidual

. Augustine modified the popular tendency also i n
monachism by never forgett ing, with al l his appreciation of

external works (poverty, virgini ty, etc ), that fai th , hope ,
and

charity were alone of decisive importance, and that therefore
the worth of the man who possessed these v i rtues m ight no
longer be determined by his outward performances. He knew,

bes ides
, better than anyone e lse

,
that external works might be

accompl ished with a god less heart—not only by heretical
monks, where this was sel f-evident, but also by Cathol ics, Ep.

,

78, 79 , and,
uniting ascetics as closely as possible to the Church ,

he urged them to engage i n act ive work . Here, again , we see

that he broke through the barren system which made blessed
ness consist in contempla tio m tz

'

ona/z
'

r and that alone.

This is , i n brief, Augustine
’s doctrine of the first and l ast:

things, together with ind ications that point to that sphere which
belongs

,
though not d irectly yet i nd i rectly to those things, visa,

the equipment and tasks of the Church i n our present state.

Doctri ne ”
of the first and last things is real ly an i ncorrect ex

pression for, and this is the supreme thing to be said in clos
ing the subject, i t was not to him a matter of doctri ne,

” but of
the fai thfu l reproduction of his experiences. The most thorough
go ing mod ification by Augustine of trad itional dogmatic
Christianity consisted in his perception that Christian ity is

1 Ritschlpublished in his Treatise on the method of the earliest history of dogma
(Jahrb . f. deutsche Theol . , 187 1 ) the grand conception that the Areopagite in the

East , and Augustine in the West , were paral lels that the former founded a ritualiso

tlc ecclesias ticism, the latter an ecclesiasticism of moral tasks, in the service of a

world-wide Christian ity that both thus modified in the same direction , but w ith en
tirelydifferent means, the old state of feel ing (the bare hope of the future l ife). This
conception is suhstantiallycorrect if we keep firm hold of the fact that the traditional
popular Catholic system was not modi fied by either to its utmost limi t, and that both
fol lowed impulses which M been at work in Meir Cburelzes even before Mei r time.

The doctrine regarding the Church was not Augustine’s central idea, ” but he took
what every Cathol ic was certain of, and made it a matter of clearer, in part for the
first t ime of anyclear, conviction and moved by very varied causes, he final ly pro
duced an ecclesiasticism whose independent value he himself never thoroughly per
ceived.
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Spiri t given unto us. What the law of works commands by
threatening

,
the law of fai th efi

'

ects by bel ieving. This is t/ze

w isdom w/tic/z is called piety,
by which the father of l ights i s

worshipped, by whom every excel lence is given , and every gi ft
made perfect . By the law of works God says : Do what I
command ; by the law of fai th we say to God : Grant what
thou commandest. W e have not rece ived the spiri t of th is
world , says the most constant preacher of grace, but the spiri t
wh ich is from God, that we may know what things have been
granted us by God. But what i s the spiri t of this world but the
spiri t of pride P Nor are they dece ived by any other spiri t ,
who

,
bei ng ignorant of God ’s righteousness, and seeking to

establ ish their own, are not subject to God ’s righteousness .

W hence it seems to me t/tat lee is a son of fait/z w/zo knows from
whom lie Izopes to receive wlmt be does notyetpossess, rat/ref titan

lze w/zo attributes to lzimrelf wbat lee Ivar . W e concl ude that a
man is not justified by the letter

,
but by the Spiri t

,
not by the

meri ts of his deeds, but by free grace

2 . The Donatist Controversy. Tbe W ork .De civitateDei .

Doctrine of tire C/zurclz, and M eans of Grace.

Augusti ne was sti ll occupied w i th the controversy with the

Man ichaeans, i n which he so sharply emphasised the authori ty

1 Solil. I . 5 z N ihi l aliud habeo quam voluntatem nihi l aliud scio nisi fluxa et

caduca Spernenda esse, certa et saterna requirenda si fide te inveniunt, qui ad

te refngiuut, fidem da, si virtute, virtutem, si scientia, scientiam. Ange in me fidem,

auge Spem , auge caritatem.

”
De spiri tu et l it . , 5 “ Nos autem dicimus humanam

voluntatem sic divinitus adjuvari ad faciendam justitiam, ut przeter quod creatus est

homo cum libero arbi trio voluntatis , prse terque doctrinam qua ci praecipitur quemad
mndum vivere debeat, accipiat spiritum sanctum, quo fiat in animo ejus delectatio

dilectioque summi i llins atque incommutab ilis boni quod deus es t, etiam nunc cum

adhuc per fidem ambulatur , nondum per speciem ut hac sibi velut arra data gratui ti
muueris inardescat inhwrere creatori atque inflammetur accedere ad participationem

illius veri luminis, ut ex i l lo ci bene sit, a quo habet ut sit. Nam neque liberum
arbitrium quidquam nisi ad peccandum valet , si lateat veritatis via, et cum id quod
agendum et quo nitendum est creperit non latere, nisi etiam delectet et ametur, non

agi tur, non suscipitur, non bene vivitur. Ut autem diligatur, caritas dei difi
'

unditur in

cordibus nostris, non per arbitrium l iberum quod surgi t ex nobis, sed per spiritum

sanctum qui datus est nobis.

”
L C . , 22 : Quod operum lex minando imperat. hoc

fidei lex credendo impetrat. Ipsa est i lla sapien tia qua: pietas vocatur, qua oolitur
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of the Cathol ic Church
,

l when his ecclesiastical posi tion— Pres
hyter, A D. 392 , Bishop, A.D. 396 ,

i n H ippo—compe l led him to

take up the fight with the Donatists . In Hippo these formed
the majori ty of the i nhabitants, and so v iolent was their hatred
that they even refused to make bread for the Cathol ics .
Augustine fought with them from 393 to 4 I I , and wrote
against them a success ion of works , some of these be ing very
comprehensive.

” W e must here take for granted a knowled
of the course of the controversy at Synods

,
and as i nfluenced by

the i ntrusion of the Civi l power.

8 I t was carried on upon the

ground prepared by Cypri an . His authori ty was accepted by
the opponents. Accord ingly, i nternal antitheses developed in
the dispute which had remained latent in Cyprian ’s theory.

The new- fashioned Cathol ic theory had been already stated im

pressively by Optatus (see above, p. 42 iii ). I t was reserved to
Augustine to extend and complete it. But

, as i t usual ly
happens in such questions , every newly-acqui red pos i tion opened
up new questions , and for one sol ut ion created any number of

pater luminum, a quo est omne datum optimum et omne donum perfectum.

Lege operum dici t dens : Fae quod jubeo ; lege fidei dici tur deo : Da quod jubes .

Non spiritum hujus mundi acoepimus , ait constantissimus gratite prmdicator, sed
spiritum qui ex deo est, ut sciamus quae a deo donata sunt nobis. Quis est autem
spiri tus mundi hujus, nisi superb ize spiri tus ? Nee alio spiritu decipiuntur etiam
i lli qui ignorantes dei justitiam et suam justitiam volentes cunstituere, justi tia dei non
sun t subjecti. Unde mihi videtur magis esse fidei filius, qui novit a quo speret quod
nondum habet, quam qui sibi tribui t id quod habet. Colligimus non justificari
hominem litters , sed spiri tu, non factorum meri tis, sed gratuita gratin.

”

The Manichmans professed , in the controversy of the day, to be the men of “ free

inquiry docendi fontem apet ite gloriantur De utilit. W e cannot here dis
cuss how far they were Augustine did not conscien tiously fee l that his breach w i th
them was a breach wi th free inquiry . Therefore the efl'orts from the outset to define
the relations of ran}: and auctor itas , and to save what was stil l possible of the former.

3 P salmus c. partem Donati—C . P armen ian i epist. ad Tichonium b. 111.—De bapt.
c. Donatism , b. VIL—C. litteras P etiliani, b. 111.—Ep. ad Catholicos c. Donatistas
-C . Cresconium, b. IV.

—De unieo hapt. c. P etilianum—Breviculus Collationis c.

Donatistis—Post collationem ad Donatistas. Further, at a later date Sermo ad

Ca sareensis ecclesimplebem—De gestis cum Emerito—C. Gaudentium Donatistam

episCOpum, b. II. The Sermo de Rusticiauo is a forgery by the notorious H iero i iy.

mus Viguerius.
‘Augustine supported. at least from A.O . 407, the suppression by force of the Dona

tists by the Christ ian state in the interest 0 ! loving discipline. The discussion of

A.D. 41 ! was a tragi-comedy. Last traces of the Donatists are stil l found in the time
ofGregory I. , who anew invoked the aid of the Civi l power against them.
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problems. And thus Augustine left more problems than he
had solved .

The controversy d id not now deal d irectly with the hier
archi cal consti tution of the Church. Episcopacy was an ac

cepted fact. The competency of the Church was questioned ,
and therewith i ts nature, s ign ificance

, and extent. That
u l timate ly the constitution of the Church should be dragged
into the same peri l was i nevi table ; for the hierarchy is , of

course , the tenderest part i n a consti tution based upon i t.
TIre seltz

'

sm was in itself t/zegreatest evil. But in order to get
over i t, i t was necessary to go to i ts roots and show tlzat it was

utterly impossible to sever oneself from the Catlzolt
'

c felt, that

tire unity, as wellas trutft of tire CIzurolz, was indestructible. The

main thes is of the Donatists was to the effect that the em

piricalis only the true Church when those who propagate i t, the
priests

,
are pure for no one can propagate what he does

not himsel f possess.‘ The true Church thus needs pure pr iests ;
i t must therefore declare consecration by traditom to be in

val id and i t cannot admit the efficacy of baptism administered
by the impure- heretics, or those gui l ty of mortal sins finally,
it

'

must exclude al l that is man ifestly stai ned and unworthy.

This was fol lowed by the breach wi th such Christian com

munions as did not strictly observe these rules, and by the practice
of re-baptism.

2 Separation was imperative, no matter how

great or smal l the extent of the Church. This thes is was
supplemented , during the period of the State persecutions, by a
second , that the persecuted Church was the true one

, and that
the State had nothing to do with the Church .

Augustine ’s counter-argument , based on Cyprian , Ambrosias
ter, and Optatus, but partly disavowing, though with due

respect, the first-named , went far beyond a bare refutation of

1 C . litt . Feti l I . 3 : Qui fidem a perfido sumpserit non fidem percipit, sed

reutum.

” I . 2 :
“ Conscientia den tis adtenditnr , qui abluat aceipientis.

” Other
Donatistic theses ran Omnes res origine et radice consistit, et si caput non
habet aliquid , nihi l est. ” Nee quidquam bene regenerat, nisi bono semine (bon i
sacerdotis) regeneretur.

” Quse po test esse perversitas ut qui suis criminibus tens

est, alium faciat innocentem
eThe Donatists , of course, did not regard it as re-baptism, l.c.

“
non repetimns

quod jam erat , sed damus quod non erat.”
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Church was the authori ty for doctri ne constituted for long
Augustine

’

s only interest i n i t. He produced in support of this
pr inciple proofs of subject ive necessity and of an objective
nature ; yet he never reached in his exposition the stringency
and certainty which as a Cathol ic he simply fel t ; for who can

demonstrate that an externalauthori ty must be authoritative ?
The most important po i n t was that the Church proclaimed
i tsel f to be the authori ty in doctrine. One was certain ly a

member of the Church on ly in so far as he submitted to i ts
authori ty. There was no other way of belonging to i t. Con

versely, i ts significance seemed , on superficial reflection , to be
entirely l imited to doctri nal authori ty. W e occupy our true
re lation to God and Christ, we possess and expect heavenly
blessings only when we fol low the doctrinal instructions given
by the Church .

Augustine embraced th is “ superficial reflection unti l h i s
ecclesiast ical ofl‘ice and the Donatist controversy led him to

more comprehens ive considerations. He had arrived at his

doctrine of predestinating grace without any external i nstiga
tion by independent meditation on the nature of conversion
and piety. The development of his doctrine regarding the

Church , so far as i t carried out popular Cathol ic ideas, was
entire ly dependent on the external circumstances in which he
found himsel f placed . But he did not himsel f fee l that he was
stating a doctrine ; he was only describing an actual position
accepted all along by every Cathol ic, one which each had to

interpret to himsel f, but without subtraction or addi tion . I n
addition to the importance of the Church as adoctrinalauthori ty,
he also fel t i ts sign ificance as a sacred insti tution which im
parted grace. On its latter feature he especial ly reflected ; but

the Church appeared to h im much more vivid ly after he had
gained his doctri ne of grace : i t was the one communion of

sai nts, the dwe l l ing-place of the Spiri t who created faith, love,
and hope. W e condense his most important statements.

I . The Cathol ic Church, held together by the Holy Spirit,
who is also the bond of un ion in the Tri n ity, possesses i ts most
important mark in i ts uni ty, and that a unity in faith, love, and
hope, as wel l as i n Cathol ic ity.
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2 ; This un ity in the midst of the d ivis ions existing among
men is the greatest of miracles , the proof that the Church is not
the work ofmen,

but of the Holy Spirit.

3. This fol lows still more clearly when we consider that
uni ty presupposes love. Love i s

,
however, the proper sphere

of the Spiri t’s activi ty ; or more correctly, al l love finds its
source i n the Holy Spiri t ; 1 for fai th and hope can be acquired
to a certain extent independently—therefore also outs ide of the

Church—but love issues only from the Holy Spiri t. The
Church , accord ingly, because i t is a un ity, is the al l iance of love,
i n which alone sinners can be purified ; for the Spirit only
works in love the bond of un ity ( in unitatis vincu lo caritate).
I f then the un ity of the Church rests primari ly on fai th

, yet i t
rests essentialb/ on the sway of the spiri t of love alone, which
presupposes fai th.

”

4. The unity of the Church, represented in Holy Scr i pture
by many symbols and figures

,
obtains its strongest guarantee

from the fact that Christ has made the Church his bride and
his body. This relat ionship is so close that we can absol utely
cal l the Church Chri st 3 for i t constitu tes a realun i ty wi th
Christ. Those who are i n the Church are thus among the

members of Christ ( i n membris Christi) ; the means and bond
of this un ion are i n turn nothing but love, more precisely the
love that res ides in uni ty (cari tas un itatis).

1 Grace is love and love is grace cari tas est gratin testamenti now
9 C. Crescon. I . 34 : Non autem existirno quemquam ita desipere, ut ere lat ad

ecclesiae pert inere unitatem cum qui non habet caritatem . Sicut ergo de ns unus

colitur ignoranter etiam extra ecclesiam nee ideo non est ipse , et fides una habetur
sine caritate etiam extra ecclesiam, nee ideo non est ipse , ita et unus baptismns , etc.

”

God and fai th also exist extra «clarion but not
“

p12.

"
The relevant passages are

so numerous that i t would give a false idea to quote singly. The conception given
here constitutes the core of Augustine’s doctrine of the Church : The Holy Ghost,
love, uni ty , and Church occupy an exclusive connection cari tas christiana nisi in
unitate ecclesia: non potest cus to'dit i , etsi baptismum et fidem teneatis (c. P et. l i tt.
l1. 17i t
3 De unit eccl. 7 : totus Christus caput et corpus est.” De civi t. XXI . 2 5 . De

pece. mer. I . 59 Homines sancti et fideles fiuut cm homine Christo unus Christus,
ut omnibus per ejus hanc gratiam societatemque adscendentibus ipse unus Christus
adseendat in ca lum, qui de eselo descendi t. ” S erum 354, r P raedieat Christus
Christum.

"
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5 . Heretics, i .e.

, those who fol low a fai th chosen by themsel ves,
cannot be i n the Church , because they would at once destroy
its presupposition , the un ity of fai th ; the Church , however, i s
not a society l ike the State, which tolerates all sorts of philoso

phers i n i ts midst. Expel led heretics serve the good of the

Church
,
j ust as everything must benefit those who love God,

for

they exercise them in patience (by means of persecutions), i n
w isdom (by false contentions), and i n love to their enemies , which
has to be evinoed on the one hand in saving beneficence, and on

the other i n the terrors of discipl ine.

‘

6 . But ne ither do the Schismat ics, i.e., those who possessed
the true fai th , belong to the Church ; for i n abandoning its
unity—being urged thereto by pride l ike the heretics— they
show that they do not possess love, and accord ingly are beyond
the pale of the operations of the Holy Spiri t. Accord ingly the
Cathol ic Church is the only Church .

7. From this i t fol lows that salvation (salus ) is not to be

found outside the Church , for since love is con fined to the vis ible
Church , even hero ic acts of fai th , and fai th itse l f, are destitute
of the saving stamp, which exists through love alone.

2 Means
of sanctification, a sort of fai th , and miraculous powers may

accordingly exist outside of the Church (see afterwards), but
they cannot produce the effect and afford the benefit they are

meant to have .

8 . The second mark of the Church is hol iness. This consis ts
i n the fact that i t is holy through its un ion wi th Christ and the

activi ty of the Spirit, possesses the means— in the Word and

sacraments—of sancti fying its ind ividual members
,
i.e. ,

of per

fecting them in love, and has also actual ly attained th is end.

That i t does not succeed in doing so i n the case of allwho are

i n i ts m idst3— for i t will on ly be without spot or wrinkle i n the
world beyond— nay, that i t cannot ent irely destroy sin except

1 De civit . dei, XVII I. 5 1 , r.

Ep. 1 73, 6 : Foris ab ecclesia consti tutus et separatus a compagine unitatis et

vinculo caritatis aeterno supplicio puniveris, etiam si pro Chris ti nomine vi vus
incenderis.

”

The Biblical texts are here used that had been already quoted against Calixtus
and the Anti -Novatians (Noah’s Ark , The Wheat and Tares, etc.
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that i t is only w itltin tire C/mrc/t that personal holi ness can be
attained (see above sub . 7
1 2. The unholy i n the Church unquestionably belong to i t ;

for be i ng in its unity they are subject to the operation of the

means of sanctification, and can sti l l become good and spiri tual .
Yet they do not belong to the inner cou rt of the Church, but
form a wider circle i n it. [They are

“ vessels to dishonour in
the house of God (vasa in contumeliam i n domo dei) they
are not themse lves , l i ke the “ vessel s to honour (vasa i n
honorem) , the house of God, but are

“ i n i t they are
“ i n the

Communion of the sacraments , not i n the proper society of the

house, but adjoined to the communion of the saints (congre

gationi sanctorum admixti) ; they are in a sense not i n the

Church
,
because they are not the Church sel f ; therefore the

Church can also be descri bed as a mixed body (corpus per
Nay, even the heretics and schismatics, i n so far as

they have appropriated the Church ’s means of sanctification

(see under) , belong to the Cathol ic Church , s ince the latter makes
them sons without requi ring to impart a second baptism .

“ The

character of the Church’s hol iness is not modified by these
wider C ircles in the sphere to which it extends for, as regards
i ts foundation , means, and aim, i t always remains the same, and
a time wil l come when the hol iness of all its members—for
Augustine does not neglect this mark—wil l be an actual fact.

Sermo 4, u Omnes quotquot fuerunt sancti , ad ipsam ecclesiam pertinen t. ”
a Corpus permixtum against the second rule ofTichonius, who had spoken of a

biparti te body of the Lord , a term rejected by Augustine. Not a few ofAugustine’s
argumen ts here suggest the idea that an invisible Church present in occul to in the

visible was the true Church (De bapt. V.

De bapt. I . 13 The ques tion of the Donatists was whether in the view of

Catholics baptism bege t
“
sons in the Donatist Church . If the Catholics said i t

did, then i t should fo llow that the Donatists had a Church , and since there was only
one, the Church but if thequestion was answered in the negative , then they drew
the inference Cur ergo apud vos non renascuntur per baptismum, qui transeunt a
nobis ad vos, cum apud nos fueri nt baptizati, si nondum nati sun t ? To this Au
gustine replies : Quasi vero ex hoe generet unde separata est, et non ex hoe unde

conjuncts est. Separata est enim a vinculo caritatis et pacio, sed janeta est in uno

baptismate. 1 toque est rmo ecclesia, que solo Cotbolico nomi '

notur , et quidquid

sunm habet in communionihus diversorum a sua unitate separatis , per bot quad mum

in cis M op” utiquegamut, tron illo .
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13. The third mark of the Church is Cotfzolz
’

dfi . I t is that
which

,
combined with un i ty

,
furn i shes the most impressive ex

ternal proof, and the surest criter ion of its truth That is,
Cathol ici ty— extension over the globe—was prophesied , and had
been real ised

,
although i t must be described as a mi racle, that

an association which required such faith and obed ience, and

handed down such mysteries
,
shou ld have obtained this exten

sion . The obvious miracle is precisely the eviden ce of the tru th.

Donatis ts cannot be the Church , because they are virtual ly con

fined to Afri ca. The Church can only exi st where i t proves its
Cathol ic ity by union w i th Rome and the ancient Oriental
Churches, with . the commun ities of the whole globe. The

objection that men ’s sin hinders the extens ion is wi thout weight ;
for that would have had to be prophes ied . But i t is the oppo
site that was prophes ied and fulfilled.

1 The reminder, also,
that many heres ies were extended over the world is of no

consequence ; for, firstly, almost al l heresies are national,

secondly, even the most wide- spread heresy finds another exist
ing at i ts side, and thereby reveals i ts falsehood. [This is the
old sophism on the one hand , dis integrat ion is regarded as the

essential characterist ic of heresies ; on the other, they are

represented as forming a un i ty i n order that the ex istence of

others s ide by side with i t may be urged against each in turn .]
14 . The fourth mark of the Church is its apostolz

'

a
'

ty. I t was
displayed in the Cathol ic Church

, ( 1 ) i n the possess ion of apo
stolic wri tings,2 and doctrine, (2) i n i ts abi l i ty to trace i ts ex

istence up to the Aposto l ic communities and the Apostles, and
to poin t to i ts un ity (communicatio) with the churches founded
by the l atter.

3 This proof was especial ly to be adduced in the

1 A Donatist , “ historicus doctus ,” indeed urged the tel ling objection (Ep. 93, 23)
Quantum ad totias mundi pertinet partes, modica pars est in compensatione totius

mundi , in qua tides Christiana nominatur.
” Augustine, naturally, was unable real ly

to weaken the force of this objection .

W e have already remarked that Augustine held these to have—at least in many
respects—an independen t authori ty ; see Doctrine Christ. and Ep 54 , 5 5 . In not a

few exposi tions i t seems as if the appeal to the Church was so lely to the Church that
possessed Scripture.

3 Besides the whole of the an ti -Dona tist wri tings, see , Ep. 43: 2 1 3 44, 3 3

49) 2 3 3 3 5 1 ) 5 3 53, 3'
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succession of the Bishops, though their importance i s for the
rest not so strongly emphasised by Augustine as by Cyprian ;
i ndeed passages occur in his works in which the universal priest
hood , as maintai ned by Tertu l l ian , is proclaimed .

1

1 5 . While among the apostol ic communities those of the East
are also very important, yet that of Rome, and i n consequence
i ts Bishop, hold the first place . Peter i s the representative of

the Apostles, of Christians in general (Ep. 5 3, 2 totius

ecclesim figuram gercus of weak Christians, and of Bishops,
or the Episcopal min istry. Augustine maintai ned the theory
of Cyprian and Optatus regarding Peter

’s chair : i t was occupied
by the Roman B ishop and i t was necessary to be i n accord
with i t, because i t was the apostol ic seat par excellence, l.c.

,
the

bearer of the doctri nal authori ty and unity of the Church. His
statements as to the i nfallibi l i ty of the Roman chair are as nu
certai n and contradictory as those deal ing with the Counci l s
and Episcopate. He had no doubt that a Counci l ranked above
the Roman Bishop (Ep. 43, 1g).

ia

16 . Augustine was convinced of the infallibility of the Catho

l ic Church for i t is a necessary consequence of i ts out/comfy as
‘

based on Apostol ic ity. But he never had any occasion to think
out th is predicate, and to establ ish i t in the representation and
decisions of the Church . Therefore he made many admissions ,
partly w i thout thought, partly when hard pressed , which, logic
ally understood , destroyed the Chu rch

’

s i n fal l ibi l i ty.

17 . So also he holds the z
’

no
’

zirpemooleness of the Church , for
i t fol lows from the excl us ive relat ion to Christ and the Holy
Spirit revealed in its unity and hol iness. This i nd ispensableness
i s expressed in the term Mother Church ” 3

(ecclesia mater or

corpus Christi) ; on mod ifications, see later.

18 . Final ly, he was also convinced of the permanence of the

1 De civi t. dei, XX . 10 : Distinction between racerdoles andproprie racerdotcs.

Augustine’s attitude to the Roman B ishop, z
’

.e. to the infallible Roman tradition ,

is shown clearly in his cri ticism of Zosimus (Renter p. 3 1 2 325 if. ) and in the ex

tremely valuable 36 Epis tle, which discusses the work of an anonymous Roman

wri ter, who had glorified the Roman Church along wi th Peter (c. 2 1 P etrns, apo

stolorum caput, coeli jani tor, ecclesiae and had declared statutory
insti tutions of the Roman Church to be un iversally binding.

3 C. li tt P et. I I I. 10 : deum pattern et ejus ecclesiam matrem habere.
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heavenly communion of al l sain ts of al l t imes, comprising the
angels, yet he held that the former found the ir earthly historical
form of express ion and manifestation in the secular State, the
latter in the empiri cal Church ; for there were by no means
two cities , k ingdoms, temples, or houses of God. Accordingly
the kingdom of God i s the Church. .And , carried away by the
Church’s authori ty and tr i umph in the world , as also profoundly
moved by the fal l of the Roman world-empire, whose i nternal
and external power man ifest ly no longer ex isted save i n the
Church

,
Augustine saw i n the present epoch, i e ,

in the Church ’s
H istory , the mil lennial k ingdom that had been announced by
John (De civi t. By this means he revi sed , without com

pletely abol ishing, the ancient Chi l iasm of the Lati n Church .

l

But if it were once determined tlza t tlze millenn ialkingdom was

now , since Clirist
’

s appcaronce, in existence, the Genre}: was cleé

voted to tire t/zrone of supremacy over tire world ; for while th is
k ingdom consists i n Christ ’s re ign , he only reigns in the present
through the Church. Augustine neither fol lowed out nor

clearly perceived the hierarchical tendency of his position ; yet
he reasoned out the present re ign of Christ which he had to

demonstrate (XX. 9
- 1 3) by reflect ing that only the “ sa ints

(sanct i) reign with Chr ist . and not, say, the tares that thus
only those re ign in the kingdom who themse lves constitute the
kingdom ; and that they rei gn because they aim at what is
above, fight the fight of sanctification , and practise patience in
sufferi ng, etc. But he himself prepared the way directly for
the sacerdotal interpretat ion of his thought, or posi t ively ex

pressed i t, i n two of his arguments. The one was drawn from
him by exegesis ,2 the other is a resul t of a manifest view of his

own. I n the first place, via ,
he had to show that Rev. XX. 4

1 How far he wen t in this is shown by observing that in B. XX. he has connected
wi th the present , as alrw dyfulfil led , not a few passages which plainly refer to Christ ’s
Second Adven t see c. 5 Multa pre teres qum de ultimo judicio ita dici videatur,
ut diligen ter considerata reperiantur amhigua velmagis ad aliud pertinen tia, siege

scilicet ad cum salvo orir adventum, quo per totum noc tempers in ecclcria m o venit,

doc est in membris rods,M ahala/incatquepoulotirn , quom
’

om toto corpus est q
’

w , sive ad
excidium tm enm H ierusalem, quia et de i l lo cum loquitur , plerumque sie loquitur

tamquam de fine sacculi atque illo die judici i novissimo et magno loquatur.

”
Yet he

h as left standing much of the dramatic es chatology .
itSee Reuter, Studie I I I.
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those sitting on thrones j udge was even now being fulfi l led.

.

Hefound tkisfulfilment in t/ze leeads of t/ze Charon, w/eo con trolled
the keys of binding and loosing , accordingly in tile clergy (XX .

Secondly, he prepared the way for the supremacy of the Church
over the State 1 i n his expl icit arguments both against and in
favour of the latter (XIX .

,
and even before this in The

earth ly State (c ivitas terrena) and accord ingly secular kingdoms
are sprung from sin, the vi rtue of the ambitious, and simply
because they strive for earthly possessions— summed up in the

f ax terrena , carried out i n al l earthly affairs—they are sinful ,
and must final ly peri sh

, even i f they be legitimate and salutary
on earth. The secular k ingdom is final ly, indeed , a vast robbery

( IV .

“
righteousness be ing abol ished , what are kingdoms

but great robberies P 2 which ends in hel l i n everlasting war ;
the Roman Republic never possessed peace (XIX. From
this po int of view the D iv ine State is the only legitimate asso
ciation.

But Augus ti ne had yet another version to give of the matter.

The establishmen t of earthly peace (pax terrena)— see its man i
fold forms in XIX. I3

— is necessary upon earth. Even those
who treasure heavenly peace as the highest good are bound to
care on earth by love for earthly peace. (Already the Jewish
State was legi timate i n thi s sense ; see the descri ption IV . 34 ,

and the general principle XV. 2 W e therefore find two

forms in the earthly State
, one demonstrating i ts present

existence , the other serving to signi fy the heaven ly State by its
presence here the D ivine State i s also to be understood by
the earthly, in so far as the former is copied on earth .) The

Roman kingdom has become Chri st ian , and Augustine rejo ices
in the fact.‘ But i t is only by the hel p ofjustitia that rests on
love that the State can secure earthly peace

,
and lose the

1 Augustine had already wri tten in Ep. 35 (M ) . 396, c. 3) Dominus jugo suo in

gremio ecclesia toto orbe diffuse omnis terrcna regna suhjecit.
3 Remota justi tia quid sunt regna nisi magna latrocinia
3 Invenimus ergo in terrena civitate duas formas, unam suam prwsen tiam demon

strantem, al teram ce les ti civitati significanda sua pm sentia servientem.

’

4 I t is not, accordingly, invo lved under allcircumstances in the notion of the earthly
Sta te that it is the organism of sin. Passages on the Christian State, Christian ages,

and Catholic emperors, are given in Renter, p. 14 t .
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character of bei ng a robbery (latroeiq ium). But righteousness
and love on ly exist where the worship b f the true God i s found ,
i n the Church , God

’s State.

l Accordingly the State must be
dependent on the kingdom of God i n other words , those who ,

as ru lers , administer the earthly peace of society, are legitimate
and “ blessed ”

(fel ices), when they make
“ their power sub

servient to the d ivine majesty for the extension as widely as

possible of the worship of God, if t/zey love t/zat kingdom more
,

where they do not fear liar/ing colleagues.

” 2 Rulers, therefore ,

must not only be Christians
,
but must serve the Church in order

to attai n their own object (pax terrena) ; for outside the D ivi ne
State—of love and righteousness— there are no virtues. but only
the semblance of virtues

,
i.e.

,
splend id vices (XIX . How

ever much Augustine may have recogn ised , here and elsewhere,
the relative i ndependence and title of the State,3 the proposition
stands, that since the Church is the kingdom of God i t i s the
duty of the State to serve i t , because the State becomes more
legit imate by being , as i t were , embodied in i t.‘ I t is especial ly
the duty of the S tate, however, to aid the

’

Church by forcible
measures agai nst ido latry , heretics, and schismatics for com

pulsion is su itable i n such cases to prevent the good from being
seduced, to instruct the waveri ng and ignoran t, and to punish
the wicked . But i t by no means fol lows from this that i n
Augustine’s view the State was to pursue anything that m ight
be cal led an independent ecclesiastica l or re l igious pol icy. I t
rather i n matters of rel igion constantly supports the cause of

the Church , and this at once impl ies that i t is to rece ive its

1 Augustine, indeed , also holds that there is
‘

an earthly justitia, which is a

great good contrasted w ith fiagitia and facinora he can even appreciate the value of

relative blessings (Reuter, p . 135 iii ) , but
'

this righteousness final ly is dissipated ,
because , not having itself issued from the Good ,” i t cannot permanently

’

institute

anything good .

2 V . 24 : If they suam potestatem ad dei cui tum maxime dilatandum majestati
ejus famulam faciant , si plus amant illud regnum , uhi non timent habere consortes .

”

3 What holds true of the State applies equal ly, of course , to allparticular blessings
marriage , family. property , etc.

4 Augustine, therefore, holds a difi
'

erent view from Optatus (see above, p. 48 ) at

least , a second cons ideration is frequen t , in which the Church does not exist in the
Roman empire, but that empire is attached to the Church . In matters of W e

felicitas the Church , according to Augustine, was bound to obey the State.
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23. Exhaustively as he deal t wi th the Sacraments, he was far
from outl in ing a doctri ne regarding them he contented himsel f
rather with empiri cal reflections on eccles iastical procedure and

i ts defence. He did not evo l ve a harmon ious theory ei ther of

the number or notion of the Sacraménts.

l Every material sign
with which a salvation-conferr ing word was connected was to

him a Sacrament. “ The word is added to the element, and a
Sacrament is constituted , i tsel f be ing, as it were, a vi sible word.

”2

The emphasis rests so strongly on the Word and fai th . (on John
XXV. 1 2 :

“ bel ieve and thou hast ektmj-Z’) that the sign. is,
s imply described in many places, and indeed , as a rule , as a
figure. But this view is modified by the fact that in almost as
many passages theWord , with its savi ng power, i s also con

ceived as a sign of an accompanying invisible -en ti ty,8 and al l
are admon ished to take whatever is to the senses
as a guarantee of the real i ty. But
i nvolved in obscuri ty, since we do not

Augustine would have us apply h is ideas acrament

e) g
sharply emphasised , but—outside of the Church it does not succee

‘d ih ihfusing love.

C. P et. Ill. 67 minis ter verbi et sacramenti evange lici , si bonus est, oonsocins fi t
evangelii, si autem mains est, non ideo dispensator non est evangelii.

” I I . 1 1

“ Nascitur credens non ex mi nistri sterilitate, sed ex veritatis foecunditate. S ti ll.
Luther was right when he included even Augustine among the new-fashioned theo
logians who talk much about the Sacramen ts and li tt le about the Word.

1 “ M ind videtur al iud (Sermo 272 ) is Augustine ’
s main thought,

which Ratramnus afterwards enforced so energetical ly. hn (L. v. d. Sacrum. ,
p.

1 1 if. ) has detai led Augustine
’
s various statemonfion notion of the Sacrament.

W e learn , a”g from Ep. 36 and 54 , the strange point
n

of view from which at
°

times be

regarded the conception of the Sacramen t see 54, 1 Dominus noster, sicut i pse
in evangel io loquitur, leni jugo sno nos subdidit et sarcinae levi ; unde sacramentis

numero pauciwimis, observatione facillimis, significatione prxstantissimis societatem

nevi populi colligavit.
” Baptism and the Lord’s Supper fol low et si quid al iud in

scripturis canonicis eommendatur. I lla autem qua: non scripta, sed tradi ta ens.

todimus, quze quidem toto terrarum orbe servantnr, datnr intelligi velab ipsis apostm
lis , velplenariis conciliis, quorum est in eccles ia saluberrima auctoritas, commendata
atque statuta retineri, sicut quod domin i passio et resurrectio et ascensio in caelum et

adventus de eselo spiri tus sancti ann iversaria sollemnitate celebrantur, et si quid aliud
tale occurri t quotlservatnr ab un iversa, quacumqne se difl’undit, ecclesia.

”

aOn John T. 80, 3 Aceedit verbum ad elementnm et fi t sacramentum, etiam
i psum tamquam M k verbum.

De es tech. rnd. .so Signacnla quidem rerum divinarum esse visibilia, sed res

ipsas invisibiles in eis honorari.
”
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i n De doctr. Chri st. he speaks as if Baptism and the Lord
’

s
Supper were almost alone i n question, but in other passages his

language i s different. l

24. He himsel f had no occas ion to pursue his reflections
further in this d irection . On the other hand , the Donatist
thesis that the efficacy of the Sacrament depended on the cele

brant , and the Donatist practice of re-baptism
,
forced him to

set up two sel f-contradictory posit ions. First, the Sacraments
are only efficacious in the Church , but they are also efficacious
in circles outside the Charo/z. I f be abandoned the former pri n
ciple ,

he den ied the i nd ispensableness of the Church ; i f he
sacrificed the second

,
he would have required to approve of re

baptism . Secondly, the Sacraments are i ndependent of any
human d isposition , and they are i nseparably attached to the

Cathol ic Church and fai th. To give up the one thesis meant
that the Donatist was right ; to doubt the other was to make the
Sacrament a magical performance i nd ifferent to Chri stianity and
fa ith . In order to remove these contradictions, i t was necessary
to look for distinctions. These he found , not, say, by discrimi
nating between the offer and bestowal of grace, but by assum
ing a twofold efficacy of the Sacraments. These were ( 1 ) an
indel ible marking of every recipient, which took place wherever
the Sacrament was adm in istered , no matter by whom ,

2
and (2)

an administration of grace, i n which the be l iever part icipated
on ly in the un ion of the Cathol ic Church. According to this he
could teach that : the Sacraments belong exclusively to the

Cathol ic Church , and on ly in i t bestow grace on fai th but they
can be purloined from that Church , since, be ing holy in them e

selves ,
” they primarilv produce an effect which depends solely

on theWord and sign (the impression of an indel ible
“ stamp

1 Hahn (p. 12) gives the fol low ing defini tion as August inian The Sacrament is
a corporea l sign, insti tuted by God, of a holy object , which , from its nature, i t is
adapted by a certain resemblance to represent , and by means of it God, under cer

tain condi tions , imparts his grace to those who make use of it .”
9 Ep. 173 , 3 : Vos oves Christi estis , characterem dominicnm portatis in sacra

mento.

” De bapt. c. Donut. IV. 16 : Manifestnm est, fieri posse, nt in eis qui

sunt ex parte diaboli sanctum sit sacramentum Chris ti , non ad salutem, sed ad judi
cium corum signa nostri imperatoria in eis cognoseimus desertores snnt.

”

VI . 1 Ores dominicum characterem a fallacibus depre datoribns foris adepte .

”
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and not on a human factor } . Hereti cs have stolen i t, and
adm i n ister i t val id ly i n the i r associations. Therefore the

Church does not again baptise repentant hereti cs (schismat ics),
being certain that at the moment of faithful subm iss ion to the
Cathol ic communion of love, the Sacrament is “

efficacious for
salvation ”

(ad salutem valet) to him who had been baptised
outside i ts pain.

3

as. This theory could not but leave the nature of the
“ stamp ” impressed and its re lation to the commun ication of

grace obscure.‘ The legal claim of schismatics and heretics to
belong to the Cathol ic Church appears to be the most important ,
and , i ndeed , the sole effect of the objecti vi ty ”

of the Sacra
ments outs ide the Church.

‘ But the theory was only worked
out by Augustine i n baptism and ord ination , though even here
he d id not succeed i n settl ing allthe problems that arose, or in
actual ly demonstrat ing the “

object ivi ty.

” But in h is treatment
of the Lord

’s Supper, rg . , i t cannot be demonstrated at all. For

‘De bapt. IV. 16 :
“ Per se ipsum considerandus est haptismns verbis evangelicis.

non adjuncta neque permixta ul la perversitate atque mal i tia sive accipien tinm sive
tradentium . non engitandntn, quis det sed quid det . C. l it t. P et.
(Against various Donatist theses. q . conscientiadantis adtenditnr, qui ablnat ac

eipientis Siepe mihi igno ta est humana conscientia, sed eertns sum de Chr isti
M ia .

M ww mlfi tn
"

‘ W e h ve to en ph eh e the distincfioo between “ l|abc e
”
and “

atiliter habere
'
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it could establ ish , even outs ide of the Church , an inalienable
re lat ion to the triune God, wbose film meld not be Supplied by

W aivewhich in certaincircumstances createdakind offai th ,
butwhich only bestowed salvation within the pale of the Church.1

difl
‘

ereh t from what it m s hefine. The m rM is mL howerer ce realhody
but incorpou tion into Christ

’
s body, which is the Church. Aeoording to Augustine,

my oa the “
stamp,

”
and that is the most fimlmrn it w d d n bg bea m m

M w e fiith is byno m w tainly impfied. The “ Puaici
”
are pn ised iu De

aNenea of the rite is not heldmoonsist in its pow of omb ring n ln fioq ha h

the statupt W W W is od yw bythem d M a byfi e

wish to reocire haptisa where m cam ees render th t in possihle. In the eon es

m a rti n i -tinny. w he w a nyM u y, k h ig s aam The

W M W ia P an dise and in profi u m od yhrings fonh fn it

iu th h ru er. m u m m m m m m

W M W M t he i h fi-t th m a is w
m wmw ww w w w byIaf-g stres oe tbe

annu ity d the -fl n -ely the Ch-ch. He m —hec ti c “ .

homema k erdu to m tk m w ie w l
s m d th m

M h m m w m the ofi r ad hm d d m ; m fi e

w u sb n d A-gm iae ; fi e hism ect lfi iom vie' is th lgu oe opera a n é

h w ofl tbe ph e d theM m Iolm e‘n q h m th s h k

m W e d fi h M d fi ‘ L

twi ll] . is :
“
rum “ rukfl pu m n w obm a

“ W N M M m fl Q M e- m ;
‘
fig o.

p m ; pa m per-am ; a u g m ent -h m ; unis-3 m ,

m m ’m The m w h en e fi Aq m
'

s b cn
‘

n e d h s-n

M &M is &ne k m enb fi m c get fid ¢f fi e m l uh g h e

w u y w m h infia dn m a nh u n t-,i t

u m m u m m w fi am m h ll:

M k M d
‘

ufi h fi h h q fih -lfi h hym m

w h m w n m w a a m w m b m m
M am h w u m m h m am m s w
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And in the case of Ord ination he could teach that, properly be
stowed , it conveyed the inal ienable power to admin ister the

Sacraments , although the recip ient, i f he stood outs ide the

Church, only ofiiciated to his own perdition.

l In both cases his

of vicarious faith on the part ofgod-parents, but, as i t would appear, he laid no stress
on i t, since his true opinion was that baptism took the place of faith for children.

However, the who le doctrine of baptism is u l timately for Augustine merely prelimin
ary. Baptism is indispensa ble, but i t is, after all, nothing more. The main thing is
the active presence of the Holy Spiri t in the soul so that , from this point of view,

baptism is of no real importance for salvation. But Augustine was far from drawing
this inference.
1 Li t tle reflection had hitherto been given in the Church to ordination. The Dona
tista furnished a motive for thinking about i t , and i t was once more Augustine who
bestowed on the Church a series of sacerdotal ideas, wi thout himselfbeing interested
in their sacerdotal tendency. The practice had indeed for long been sacerdotal but

i t was only by its fateful combination wi th baptism, and the principle that ordination
did not require (as against Cyprian) a moraldisposi tion to render it valid , that the
new sacramen t became perfect. I t now conferred an inalienable stamp, and was,

therefore, if i t had been properly administered , even though outside the Church , not
repeated , and as it communicated an objective holiness, i t gave the power also to

propagate holiness. From Book I . c. r of De bapt . c. Donal. onwards, the mem

menlum baptirw z
’

and the rat rammtum baph irmr
‘

daudt
’

are treated in common a

“
sicut baptizaras, si ab unitate recesserit, sacramentum baptismi non amittit, sic

etiam ordinatus , si ab unitate recesserit, sacramentum dandi baptismi non amittit.”

C . ep. Parm. II. 28 : utrumque in Catholics non licet iterari. " The clearest
passage is De bono conjug. 32 : Quemadmodum si fiat ordinatio cleri ad plebem
congregandam, etiamsi pleb is congregatio non subsequatur, manet tamen tn i ll is
ordinaria sacramen tum ordinationis, et si aliqua culpa quisquam ab officio removeatur,

sacramento domini semel imposito non carebit, quamvis ad judicium permanente
The priests are alone appointed to admin ister the sacraments (in c. ep. Parm. I I . 29
we have the remarkably tortuous explanation of lay-baptism ; Augustine holds that
i t is a vehicle delid um, even when the necess ity is urgent ; he, at least , believes i t
possible that i t is so . But baptism, even when unnecessarily usurped by laymen, is

valid , although r
’

llr
’

dre datum for the stamp is there. Yet Augustine warns ur
gently agains t encroaching on the office of the priest. ) None but the priest can
celebrate the Lord’s Supper. That was ancient tradition. The judicial functions of
priests fal l into the background in Augustine (as compared with Cyprian). W e do

not find in him, in a technical form, a sacrament of penance. Yet it actual ly existed ,
and he was the first to give i t a substructure by his conception that the graft}: Cbrr

'

rrr
'

was not exhausted in the retrospective efl‘ect of baptismal grace. In that period ,
baptism and penance were named together as if they were the two chief Sacraments,
wi thout the latter being expressly ca lled a Sacrament ; see Pelagius’ confess ion of

fai th (Hahn, 333) Hominem, si poet baptismum lapsus fueri t , per pwnitentiam
credimus posse salvari which is almost identica l with that of Julian of Eclanum

(Lo. 5 35 5 ) Eum, qui post baptismum peccaverit, per paenitentiam credimus

posse salvari and Augustine’

s (Enchir. 46) Peccata, qua: male agendo postea
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v iew was determined by the fo l lowing considerations. First , he
sought to defend the Church. and to put the Donatists i n the
wrong. Secondly, he desired to indicate the mark of the

Church ’s hol iness , which could not
,
w i th certainty , be establ ished

in any other way , i n the objective ho l iness of the Sacraments.
And , thi rd ly, he wished to give express ion to the thought that
there must exist somewhere, in the action of the Church , an
e lement to which faith can cl ing

,
which is not supported by

men , but which sustai ns fai th itsel f, and corresponds to the

assurance which the bel iever rests on grace. Augustine’s
doctr ine of grace has a very great share i n his doctri ne of the

sacraments , or
,
more accurate ly, of the sacrament of baptism .

On the other hand
,
he had by no means any sacerdotal i nterest

i n th is conception . But it could not/ailafterw ards to develop in

an essentially sacerdotal sense. But, at the same t ime, men were
impel led in qu ite a different d irection by the d isti nction between
the outward ri te and accompanying effect , by the value given
to the Word and the des i re to maintain the objectivi ty of the
Sacrament. The above distinct ion could not but lead in later
times to a spiri tual is ing which refined away the Sacraments

,
or

,

on the other hand , centred them in the Word ,
” where stress

was laid on a given and certai n authori ty
,
and therewith on the

supremacy of the Word. Both these cases occurred . Not on ly
does the Med iaeval Cathol ic doc trine of the Sacraments go back
to Augustine, but so do the spiri tual ists of the Middle Ages,
and , i n tu rn , Luther and Calvin are i ndebted to him for sug
gestions.1

committun'ur, possunt etm itm do sanari , sica t etiam post baptismum fieri videmus ;

(c. 65 ) Neque de ipsis criminibus quamlibet magais remittendis in sancta. ecclesia
dei misericordia desperanda est agentibus paenitentiam secundum modum sui cujusque
peccati . ” He is not speaking of baptism, but of the Church’s treatment of its mem
bers after baptism,

when he says (l.c. c. 83) Qui vero in ecclesia remitti peccata
non credens contemnit tantam divini muneris largitatem et in hac obstinatione men tis
diem claudit ex tremum, reus est illo irremissibil i peccato in spiritum sanctum.

”

1 A passage in Augustine’s letter to Januarius (Ep. 5 5 , c. 2 ) on the nature of the

sacrament became very important for after ages Primum oportet noveris diem
natalem domini non in sacramento celeb rari, sed tantum in memoriam revocari quod
natus sit, ac per hoe nihil opus erat. nisi revolutum anni diem, quo ipsa res acta est,
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sistencies, which indeed were partly trad itional , show that his
conception of the Church was penetrated by an element which
resisted the idea that i t was visible. This e lement , however,
was i tsel f by no means congruous throughout, but agai n com

prehended various though intertw i ned features.
I . The Church is heavenly as bride and body of Christ i t is

quite essential ly a heaven ly society (czelestis societas). This
ancient trad itional idea stood in the foreground of Augustine’s
practical fai th. W /zat the C/zurc/z is , it cannot at allbe on car”;
i t possesses its truth , i ts seat, i n heaven . There alone i s to be
found the true sphere of i ts members a smal l fragment wander
as pilgrims here upon earth for a time. I t may indeed be said
that upon earth we have only the copy of the heaven ly Church
for i n so far as the earthly fragment is a civ i tas terrena (an
earth ly state) i t is not yet what i t wi l l be. I t is un ited with
the heavenly Church by hope. I t i s fol ly to regard the present
Church as the K ingdom of Heaven .

“ What is left them but
to assert that the kingdom of heaven i tse l f belongs to the

temporal l i fe i n which we now exist ? For why shou ld not

bl ind presumption advance to such a pitch of madness ? And
what i s w i lder than that assertion For although the Church
even as i t now exists is sometimes cal led the kingdom of

heaven
,
i t i s sure ly so named because of its fu ture and eternal

existence 1

2 . The Church is primeval, and i ts members are therefore not

al l included in the v i sible i n stitution of the Cathol ic Church .

W e now meet with the conception expounded by August ine i n
h is great work De civ i tate dei

,

” at which he wrought for

almost fifteen years . The civitas dei, i.e.
, the society in which

there rules the love of God to the contempt of se l f (amor dei
usque ad contemptum sui, XIV. and which therefore aspires
to

“ heavenly peace (pax ca lestis), began in the angel ic world.

With this the above conception (see sub. 1 ) is combined : the

1 De virgin . 24 : Quid al iud istis testat nisi ut ipsum regnum crelorum ad hanc
tauporalem vi tam , in qua nunc sumus , asserant pertinere Cur enim non et in hanc
insaniam progrediatur cm prwsumptio ? Et quid hac assertione furiosius ? Nam

etsi regnum caalorum aliquando ecclesia et iam quaa hoe tempore est appellatur ad

hoe utique sic appellatur, quia futures vi tae sempi termeque colligitur.

” I t is needless
to quote more passages, they are so numerous.
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city of God i s the heaven ly Jerusalem . But i t embraces all

be l ievers of the past, present, and future ; i t m ing led with the
earthly State (civ i tas terrena) before the Deluge,

l
ran through a

history on earth i n s i x periods (the Deluge, Abraham , Dav id ,
the Exile, Christ, and Christ

’s second Advent), and continues
intermingled with the secular State to the end. With the tran
scendental conception of the City of God i s thus combined ,
here and e lsewhere,2 the un iversalist be l ief appl ied to the

present wor ld 3 Christianity
, old as the world , has everywhere

and i n all ages had its confessors who “ wi thout doubt ” have
received salvation ; for the W

'

ord was ever the same, and
has always been at work

‘under the most varied forms pri us
occultius

,
postea manifestius down to the Incarnation . He

who bel ieved on this Word , that i s Christ, received eterna l
salvation .

15

3 . The Church is the communion of those who be l ieve i n the
crucified Chri st , and are subject to the influences of his death,
and who are therefore boly and spiritual(sanct i et spiritales)
To thi s v iew we are conducted by the conclusion from the

previous one
,
the humanist and un iversal ist element be ing

stript away. I f we ask : Where i s the Church ? Augustine
answers i n innumerable passages

,
wherever the commun ion of

these holy and spiri tual persons i s found . They are Christ’s
body, the house, temple, or city of God. G race on the one

hand
,
fai th

,
love, and hope on the other

,
constitute accord ingly

the notion of the Church . Or briefly : “
the Church which is

on earth exists by the remission of sins
,
or sti l l more certa i n ly

“
the Church exists i n love.

” In any number of exposit ions
Augustine ignores every idea of the Church except this, which
leads him to think of a spiritualcommunion alone, and he is as

1 See on this above, p. 15 1 .

3 E .g. , Ep. 102 , quiest 2 , esp. 5 12.

3 See above, p . 1 5 2 , n . 2 .

4 Formerly more hiddenly, afterwards more manifestly.
0 In this line of thought the historical Christ takes a very secondary place ; but i t

is qui te different in others ; see Sermo 1 16, 6 : P er Christum factus est alter
mundus.

P er remissionem peccatorum stat ecclesia qua est in terris. ” In caritate stat
ecclesia.

”
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i nd ifferent to the conception of the Church be ing an outward
commun ion of the Sacraments as to the last one now to be
mentioned .

1

4. The Church is the number of the elect. The final couse
quenco Of Augustine’s doctrine of grace (see next sect ion)
teaches that salvation depends on God ’s inscrutable predest ina
t ion (election of grace) and on that alone. Therefore the

Church cannot be anyth ing but the number of the elect. This
is not, however, absolutely comprehended i n the external com
munion Of the Cathol ic Church— for some have been e lect

,
who

were never Cathol ics
,
and others are elect who are not yet

Cathol ics. Nor is i t simply identical with the communion of

the saints ( that is Of those who submit themselves in fai th to
the Operation of the means of grace) ; for these may incl ude
for the time such as wil l yet relapse , and may not in cl ude others
who wil l ultimately be saved . Tkns t/ce thought of predestination
matters every notion of tire C/znrc/z— that mentioned under 2 can

alone to some extent hold its ground—and renders valueless all
divine ordinances, the ins ti tution and means of salvation. The

number of the elect is no Church. The elect of God are to b e

found inside and outs ide the Church , under the operation and
remote from the Operation of sacramental grace ; God has

'

his

subjects among the enemy, and his enemies among those who
for the time be ing are

“ good .

" 2 Augustine, the Cathol ic, did
not, however, venture to draw the i nexorable consequences Of

thi s conception ; i f he was ever led to see them he contented him
sel fwith bringing more closely together the notions of the exter
nalcommunion , commun ion of saints, Christ

’s body
, ci ty Of God,

kingdom Of heaven , and number Of elect, and with thus making

1 W e see here that the assumption that the Church was a corpus perm
’

xtnm or an

extcma communia sacramentorum was onl y a make-shift conception see the splendid
exposi tion De baptis. V. 38 , which , however, passes into the doctrine Of pre

destination .

De bapt . V. 38 Numerus i l le justorum, qui secundum proposi tum vocat i
stint , ipse est (ecclesia). Sunt etiam quidam ex eo numero qui adhuc nequiter

vivan t aut etiam in ha resibus vel in gentilium superstitionibus jaceant, et tamen

etiam illic novi t dominus qui sun t ejus . Namque in il la inefiabili pm scientia dei

mul ti qui foris videntur, intus sun t, et mul ti , qui intus videntur, foris sunt. ” W e

return to this in dealing wi th Augustine’s doctrine of predestination.
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W

i ndependent of human agency. Augustine subordinated the
notions of the Church and Sacraments to the spi ri tual doctrine
OfGod,

Christ, the gospel , faith and love, as
'

far as that was at
allpossible about A.D. 400.

3. Tlte P elagian Controversy. The Doctrine of Grace

and S in .

Augustine’s doctrine Of grace and sin was constructed inde
pendently Of the Pelagian controversy. I t was substantial ly
complete when he entered the confl ict ; but he was by no means
clear as to i ts appl ication in separate questions in the year of
his conversion. At the t ime of his fight with Manichae i sm

(see the Tres l ibri de l ibero arbitrio) he had rather empha
s ised, fo llowing the tradition of the Church teachers, the i nde

pendence of human freedom ,
and had spoken of orig inal sin

merely as i nheri ted evi l . I t was his cleri cal Oflice, a renewed
study of Romans , and the cri t ic ism of his spiri tual deve lopment

,

as insti tuted in the Confessions, that first led him to the Neo

platonic Christian conviction that all good , and therefore fa ith ,
came from God, and that man was only good and free i n depen
dence on God. Thus he gained a poi n t of view which he con

fessed at the close Of his l i fe he had not always possessed
,
and

which he Opposed to the earl ier, erroneous conceptions that
friends and enemies frequently reminded him of I t can be
said that his doctrine Of grace, i n so far as i t was a doctri ne of
God, was complete as early as A D. 387 ; but i t was not

,
i n i ts

appl ication to Bible history, or to the problem of conversion
and sanctification ( i n the Church), before the beginn ing of the

fi fth century. I t can also be shown that he was at al l times
s l ightly influenced by the popular Cathol ic view,

-and th is allthe
more as he was not capable o f drawing the whole consequences
Of his system , which, i f he had done so, would have led to

determ in ism .

This system did not
'

evoke Pe lagian ism . Pelagius had taken
O ffence, i ndeed , before the outbreak Of the controversy, at
Augustine's famous sentence : G rant what thou commandest

,

De pm d. 7 ; De dono persey. 5 5 ; c. Jul. VI. 39 ; also the Retract.
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and command what thou dost des i re, and he had Opposed i t
at Rome ; 1 but by that date his doctri ne was substan tial ly
settled . Tlte twogreat types of t/rouglzt, i nvolving the question
whether virtue or grace, moral i ty or re l igion , the original and
i nal ienable constitution ofman , or the power Of Jesus Christ was
supreme, did not evolve tlzentselves in the controversy. They
gained in clearness and precision duri ng i ts course,2 but both
arose, i ndependently Of each other, from the i nternal cond itions
Of the Church. W e can Observe here, i f anywhere, the

“ logic
of history. There has never, perhaps, been another crisis Of

equal importance i n Church history in which the Opponents
have expressed the principles at i ssue so clearly and abstractly.

The Arian dispute before the N i cene Counci l can alone be

compared wi th i t ; but in this case the controversy moved in a
narrow sphere of formulas already marked Off by tradi tion . On

the other hand
,
i n spite of the exeget ical and pseudo-historical

materi als that encumbered the problems in this instance also ,

there is a freshness about the Pe lagian controversy and d is

putants that is wanting in the Greek conten tions.8 The
essential ly l i terary character of the dispute, the absence Of great
central i ncidents, did not prejud ice i t any way the main issue
was all the freer Of irrelevant matter. But i t is i ts most

1 De dono persev. 53 : Cum libros Confessionum ediderim ante quam Pelagiana
hwresis exstitisset, in eis certe dixi deo nostro et m pe dixi : Da quod jubes et jube
quod via. Qua mea verba Pelagius Roman, cum a quodam fratre et episcopo meo
fuissent eo praesente commemorata, ferre non potuit et contradicens aliquanto

commOtius pa ne cum eo qui i lla commemoraverat litigavit.
9 De doctr. Christ. Ill. 46 : Hmresis Pelagiana multum nos, ut gratiam dei que

per dominum nostrum Jesum Christum est, adversus earn defenderemus, exercuit.”
Pelagius and his friends were always conv inced that the disputed questions, while

ex tremely important , were not dogmatic. W e can once more, therefore , study very
clearly what at that time was held to be dogma (see De gestis Pelag. 16 Pelagius
denied at the Synod at Diospol is that statemen ts of high dogmatic import were his 3
when i t was proposed that he should ana thematise those who taught them , he

replied : Anathematizo quas i stultos, non quasi ha reticos, si quidem non est dogma.

”

Celestius says of Original sin (De pecc. orig. l icet questionis res sit ista, non
hmresis.

” He also declared in the Libellus tidei (26 ) submit ted at Rome “
si qum

vero printer fidem qumstiones natte sunt . non ego quasi auctor alicujus dogmatic
definita hmc auctoritate statui. ” Hahn ,

134. This was also the view at first of
Pope Zosimus (Ep. 3, Julian (Op. imp. III. 106) saw dogmas in the doct rine
of the Trini ty and Resurrection, multisque aliis similibus.

”
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memorable featu re that the Western Church so speed i ly and
definite ly rejected Pelagian ism ,

while the latter, i n i ts formulas ,
sti l l seemed to main tain that Church ’s ancient teaching. I n the
crucial question

,
whether grace is to be reduced to nature ,“ the

new li fe to grace, i n the difficulty [row the po lar anti theses of

creature ly freedom and grace are to be un ited ,1 the Church
placed i tsel f resol u tely on the side of rel igion . I n doi ng so i t
was as far from seeking to recogn ise . al l the consequences that
fol lowed from this posit ion as i t had been a hundred years
earl ier at Niczea ; i ndeed i t d id not even examine them . But
i t never recal led— perhaps i t was no longer possible to recal l
the step taken as soon as rational ist ic moral ism clearly revea led
1

%
haracter.

ot on ly is the inner logic of events proved by the s imultane
ous and i ndependent emergence of Augustiniani

i
r

g/
and

Pelagianism, but the lzow stri kes us bp its cons istency. n the
one s ide we have a hot-blooded man who had wrestled , while
striving for truth , to attai n strong”: and salvation ,

to whom the

subl imest thoughts of the Neoplatonists, the P salms
,
and P aulhad

solved the problems of his i nner l i fe , and who had been over
powered byhis experience ofthelivingGod. On theother

,we have
a monk and a eunuch ,2 both without traces of any inner struggles ,
both enthusiasts for virtue, and possessed by the idea of sum
moning a moral ly l istless Christendom to exert its wil l

,
and of

leading i t to monachist perfect ion ; equal ly famil iar with the
Fathers , desirous of establ ishing relations with the East, and we l l
versed in Antiochene exeges is ; 3 but, above all

,
fol lowing that

1 Augus tinian ism and Pelagian ism were akin in form, and Opposed to the previous
mode of thought, in that both conceptions were based on the desire for uni ty. They
sought to get at the root of rel igion and morali ty, and had ceased to be satisfied wi th
recognising freedom and grace as independent and equivalen t original data, as if
religion wi th its blessings were at the same time superior and subordinate to mora l
goodness. The ei ther—or asserted itself strongly.

9 Pelagius, a monk leading a free life—l estius,
“
natures vitio eunuchus matris

utero editas ,” both laymen, Caelestius audz
’

lon hlr
’

r scholam
'

rm . Pelagius was a

Briton (an Irishman ? cal led Morgan but in view of the in tercourse between differ
ent countries at the time, the birthplace is somewhat indifferen t. Carlestius was won

over by Pelagius in Rome, and then gave up his worldly career.
3 I t is uncertain whether Pelagius had been in the East before he appeared in

Rome. Ca lestius had heard Rufinus in Rome, and stated that the lat ter would have
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Pelagius and Caelestius
,
and the dari ng, world ly bishop Jul ian

on the other.1

W e have thus al ready ind icated the origin of Pelagian ism .

It is Me consistent outcome of tire C/m
'

stian rationalism that had
long been wide spread in the West

,
especial ly among the more

cul tu red , that had been nourished by the popular philosotihy
influenced by Stoicism and Ari stotel ian ism ,

2 and had by means
of Jul ian received a bias to (Stoic) natural ism .

8
(W e may not

1 The earnestnw and “ holiness of Pelagius are often attested , especial ly by
Augustine himself and Paullnus of Nola. His untruthfulness, indeed , throws a dark
shadow on his character : but we have not the material to enable us to decide confi
dently how far he was entrapped into i t , or how far he reserved his opinion in the

legi timate endeavour to prevent a good cause being stifled by theo logy. Augustine,
the truthful , is here also disposed to treat chari tably the falsehoods of his opponent.
But we must , above all. reflect that at that time priests and theologians l ied shame;
less ly in sel f-defence , in speeches , protoco ls, and wri tings. Public opin ion was much
less sensitive, especial ly when accused theologians were exculpating themse lves, as can
be seen from Jerome’s writings , though not from them alone. The people who got
so angry over Pelagius ’ l ies were no smal l hypocrites. Augustine was en ti tled to be
wroth but his work De gestis P elagii shows how considerate and toleran t he
remained in spi te of everything. Pe lagius and l estius must have belonged to
those lucky people who, cold by nature and temperate by training, never notice any

appreciable difl
'

erence between what they ought to do and what they actual ly do.

Jul ian was an emotional character, a young man ful l of self-confidence (c. Julian I I .
30 : i tane tandem, juvenis confltlentissime, consolari te debes, quia talibas displices,
an lugere ? who, in his youth , had had dealings with the Roman Bishop Innocen t
(c. Jul ian I . 1 3) and Augus tine, vir acer ingenio , in divin is scripturis doctus. G rmca

et Latina liagua scholas tic us prius quam impietatem P elagii in se aperiret, clarus in
doctoribus ecclesite fui t (Gennad. script. eccl. In particular, he was unusual ly
learned in the history of philosophy. Early author and bishop, he seems, like so

many precocious geniuses, never to have got beyond the stage reached by the clever
youth. Fancy and passionate energy checked his growdt, and made him the fanatica l
exponent of the moralis tic theory. In any case he is not to be taken l ightly. The

ancient Church produced few geniuses so bold and heedless. His criticism is often
excel len t, and always acute . But even if we admi t ted that his whole criticism wa s

correct , we would find ourselves in the end in possession of nothing but chafl. W e

also miss in his case that earnest sense of duty which we do not look for in vain in
Pelagius. For th is very reason , the del ightful impression produced by a serene

spirit, who appeared to avenge despised reason and authoritative morality, is always
spoi led by the d isagreeable effect caused by the creaking sound of a critical chopping
rnachine. An excel len t monograph on Julian by Bruckner wil l appear immediately
in the Texten und Unters.

”

3 Cicero’
s words “

virtutem nemo unquam acceptam deo retulit,
"

could be
inscribed as a mot to over Pelagianism.

3 Pelagian ism and Augustinianism are also akin in form, in that in both the old

dramatic eschato logical element, which had hi therto played so great a role in the
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overlook the fact that i t origi nal ly fel l back upon monachism ,

sti l l i n i ts early stages i n the West, and that the two phenomena
at first sought a mutual support i n each other.)

1 Nature, free
wil l

,
v irtue and law, these—stri ctly defined and made inde

pendent of the notion of God—were the catch-words of Pela

gianism : se l f-acquired v i rtue is the Supreme good which is
fol lowed by reward . Rel igion and moral ity lie i n the sphere of

the free spir i t ; 2 they are won at any moment by man ’s own

effort. The extent to which thi s mode of thought was difi
'

used

i s revealed , not only by the uncertain u tterances of theo logians,
who i n many of their exposi tions show that they know better,8

but above
'

al l by the Institutes of Lactantius.

‘ I n what fol lows
we have fi rst to describe briefly the external course of the con

troversy, then to state the Pe lagian l ine of thought, and final ly
to expound Augustine’s doctri ne.

ls

I . W e fi rst mee t with Pelagi us in Rome. I n every century
there have appeared preachers i n I taly who have had the power
of thri l l ing for the moment the vivacious and emotional I tal ians.
Pelagius was one of the fi rst (De pecc. orig. 24 : He l ived for

West , and had balanced moral ism, whol ly disappears. But Jul ian was the first to
secularise the type of thought .

The Antiochene theologians also were notoriously zealous defenders of monach
ism .

9 Here we have a third point (see p. 1 70, n . t ) in which Pelagianism andAugustinian
ism are akin in form. Neither is interested in the mysticism of the cul tus ; their
authors rather strive to direct spiri tual things in spiri tual channels, though Augustine,
indeed , did not entirely succeed in doing so.

3 See the re marks on Ambrose , p. 50. Perhaps the three rules of Tichonius best
show the confusion that prevai led (Aug. de doctr. christ . I I I. 46 : opera a deo dari
meri to fidei , ipsam vero iidem sic esse a nobis ut nobi s non sit a deo. Yet Augustine
sought (c. Jul ian. L. I . ) to give traditional evidence for his doctrine.

One passage (IV. 24 sq . ) became famous in the controversy oportet magistrum

doctoremque virtutis bomini simill imum fieri , ut vincendo peccatum dooeat hominem
vincere posse peccatum ut desideri is carn is edomitis doceret, non necessi tatis
esse peccare, sed proposi ti ac voluntatis.

”

5 Our sources are the writings of Pe lagius, Ce lestius, and Jul ian (chiefly in Jerome
and Augustine) Augustine

'

s works (T. X . and c. 20 , letters among which Epp. t86 ,
194 are the most important), Jerome, Orosius, Marius Mercator, and the relevan t
Papal letters. Mansi T. IV. , Hefele, Vol. II . For other literature s ee above, p .
6 1 . Marius was the most active opponent of the Pelagians towards the close of the

controversy, and obtained their condemnation in the East (see Migne, and the

Art. in the Diet. ofChr. Blog).
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a very long time i n Roused to anger by an inert
Christendom

,
that excused i tse l f by pleading the frai l ty of the

flesh and the impossibi l i ty of fulfi l l ing the grievous command
ments of God, he preached that God commanded nothing im

possible , that man possessed the power of doing the good i f
only he w i l led , and that the weakness of the flesh was merely a

pretext. “ I n deal ing wi th ethics and the pri nciples of a holy
l i fe, I first demonstrate the power to decide and act i nheren t
i n human nature

,
and show what i t can achieve

,
lest the mind

he care less and sluggish i n pursui t of vi rtue i n proport ion to its

want of bel ief i n its power, and in i ts ignorance of i ts attributes
think that i t does not possess them .

” 1 In opposition toJovin ian
,

whose teaching can only have encouraged laxity, he proclaimed
and u rged on Christians the demands of monach ism ; for with
noth ing less was this preacher concerned.

2 Of unquestioned
orthodoxy

,

8 prominent also as exegete and theologian in the
capi tal of Christendom ,

‘
so barren in l iterary work, he was so

energet ic i n his labour that news of his success penetrated to
North Africa.

5 He took to do with the practical alone. Ap

parently he avoided theological po lemics but when Augustine
’s

Con fessions began to produce their narcotic effects
,
he opposed

1 Pelag. Ep. ad Demetr. ne tanto remissior sit ad virtutem animus ac tardior,

quanto minus se posse eredat et dum quod incase sibi iguorat id se existimet non

habere.

”

3 He was, perhaps , not the first ; we do not know whom Augustine meant in De
pecc. orig. 2 5 Pelagius et Caelestius hujus perversitatis auctores velperhibeutur

vel et iam prohantur, vel certe si auctores non sun t , sed hoc ab aliis didicerunt,

assertures tamen atque and De gest Pelag. 6 1 (
“ post veteres

haereses inventa et iam modo ha resis est non ab episoOpis seu presbyteris vel

quibuscumque clericis , sed a quibusdam velati monachis Pelagius and l estius

may themselves be understood in the second passage.

3 The Confession of Fai th , afterwards tendere d(Hahn , x is clear and confident
in its dogmatic parts. The uni ty of the Godhead is not so strongly pronounced in
the doctrine of the Trinity as wi th Augustine ; Pelagius resembled the Greeks more
strongly in this respect also.

‘At Rome Pelagius wrote the Ep. to Paulinus of Nola, the three books De tide
trin itatis, his Eulogia and Commentaries on Paul’s Epist les, to which Augustine
afterwards referred. The latter have been preserved for us among Jerome’s works
but their genuineness is suspected. Augustine mentions, besides, an Ep. ad Constan
tium episc. (De grat . 39) i t is not known when i t was wri tten.

5 De gestis Pelag. 46 z P elagii nomen cum magna ejus laude coguovi.
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i nfants needed bapti sm and had to be baptised ; that since he
maintained th is his orthodoxy was proved ; that original sin

(tradux peccati) was at any rate an open question , because I
have heard many members of the Cathol ic Chu rch deny i t,
and also others assent to it.

” 1 He was, nevertheless, excom
municated . I n the Lz

’

ballus B revzlrsz
'

mus, which he wrote in his
own defence. he adm itted the necess ity of baptism i f chi ldren
were to be saved ; but he held that there was a kingdom of

heaven d ist inct from eternal l i fe. He would not hear of for

giveness of sin i n connection with infant baptism .

2 He was

i nd isputably condemned because he und id the fixed connection
between baptism and forgiveness, thus, as i t were, sett ing up
two baptisms , and offend ing against the Symbol . He now

went to Ephesus,3 there became Presbyter, and afterwards
betook himsel f to Constan tinople.

posse esse sine peccato et mandata dei facile custodire, si velit.
”

On the trans
miw ion of these proposi tions, see Klasen , P elagianismus, p . 48 f.
l Quia in tra Catholicam constitutos plures audivi destruere nec non et alios

adstruere.

”

3 De pecc. mer. I . 58, 62 .

He is said to have stayed before this in Sici ly, but that is merely a guess on
Augustine’

s part , an inference from the spread of Cwlestian heresies there. See

Augustine'

s interesting letters, Epp. 1 56 , 1 5 7, 22 , 23 sq. From these we learn tha t
l estius actually taught divitem manentem in divitiis suis regnum dei non posse
ingredi, n isi omn ia sua vendiderit : nec prodesse eidem posse, si forte ex ipsis divitiis

mandala fecerit.
"

In the defini tioues Cwlestii a documen t which came to Augus
tine from Sici ly, and whose origin is indeed uncertain, the Stoic me thod of forming
defini tions is notewor thy. In i t there also occurs the famous definition of sin that
wh ich can be let alone -(Goethe gives the converse descri ption What , then, do

you cal l sin P W i th everyone I cal l i t what can not be let alone ”

) The whole argu
ment serves to prove that sinceporcelai n man can be sinless (De perfect .
just . 1 sq. In the passage just cited. and again at Diospol is (De gestis Pelag. 29

63) a work by Cwlesfius is mentioned , whose ti tle is unknown . Not a few sentences
have been preserved Plus facimus quam in lege et evangelis jussum est

gratiam dei et adjutorium non ad singulos actus dari , sed in libero arbitrio esse, velin

lege ac doctrina—de i gratiam secundum merita nostra dar i, quia si peoeatoribus illam

dat, videtur esse iniquus—si gratis dei est, quando vincimus peccata, ergo ipse est in

culpa, quando a peccato vincimur, quia omniuo custod ire nos aut non potuit aut no

lui t—unumquemque hominem omnes virtutea posse habere et gratias—filios dei non

posse vocari nisi omni modo absque peccato fuerint efl'

ecti—oblivionent et ignoran tiam
non subjacere peccato, quoniam non secundum voluntatem eveniunt, sed secundum
necessitatem—non esse liberum arbitrium , si dei indigeat auxi lio , quoniam in propria
voluntate habet unusquisque aut facere al iquid aut non facere—victorium nostrum non
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Pelagi ushad gone to Palestine. He fol lowed diflerent tact i cs
from his fl'iend, who hoped to serve the cause by his maxim of
“ shocking deeply ”

(fortiter scandaliz are). Pelagius des ired
peace ; he wrote a flatter ing letter to Augustine, who sent him
a friend ly but reserved answer.

l He sought to attach himse l f
to Jerome, and to give no publ ic offence. He plainly fel t
hampered by Caelestius with his agitation for the sinlessn ess of
chi ldren , and against original s in. He wished to work for

something pos i tive. How could anyone thrust a negat ive
point to the front, and check the movement for reform by pre
cipitancy and theological bitterness ? He actual ly found good .

friends.

” But his friend ly relat ions with John . Bishop of

Jerusalem ,
could not please Jerome. Besides, reports of

Pelagi us ’ questionable doctri nes came from the East, where,
i n

Palesti ne, there always were numerous natives of the West.

Jerome , who at the time was on good terms with Augustine
,

broke with Pelagius,8 and wrote against him the Ep. ad Ctes i

ex dei esse adjutorio, sed ex libero arbitrio—Si anima non potest esse sine peccato,
ergo et deus subjaoet peccato, ( “jasper-r, Ito: est en im , peccato obnoxia est—perni
tentibus veuia non datar secundum gratiam et misericordiam dei , red m adam

mm at laborer) : comm, qui per pe n itm lr
’

am dr
’

gm
’

fuer int mi rer z
'

cordr
'

a. W e

readily see , what indeed has not hi therto been clearly perceived , that this uni ting of
Grah am: mm ! km been Me real cause of ofmce. I t could not but open the eyes
even of the waverers. W e return to i t in the tex t.
1 De gestis Pelag. 5 1 , 52. The interpretation added by Augustine to a few con

ventionalphrases used in the let ter seems to us superfluous and laboured . He, he

sides , spared Pelagius in Carthage i tself for in his first great work against Pelagian
ism, De pecc. mer. et remiss. et de bapt . parvulorum ad

,
Marcellinum the name

of Pelagius is not yet mentioned . Before this, Augustine had sought to influence the
Church only by

.
sermons and discourses. Even the Tracta te De spiri tu et l i tera,

wh ich fol lowed immediately, is not directed against Pelagius.
9 I am disposed to regard as a forgery the let ter of condolence to the widow

Livania (Fragmen ts in Aug. De gestis P el. 16, 19 , Hieron. and Marius ; par tly re
ported in the ind ictment at Diospolis). Yet we cannot decide wi th certain ty. W e

must allow the possibility of Pelagius having so express ed himself in a flattering
letter, not mean t to be published, to a sanctimonious widow . Indeed , words like
the following sound like mockery Ille ad deum d igne elevat menus, il le orationem
bona conscientia efl

'

ttndit qui potest dicere , tu nosti, domine, quam sancta et inno
ccatca et mundm sunt ab omn i molestia et iniquitate et rapina quas ad te extendo
manus, quemadmodum justa et munda labia et ab omni mendacio libera, quibus
ofiero tibi deprecationem, ut mihi miserearis.

” Pharisee and P ubliean in one l
The latter afterwards complained (c. Jul. I I . “ quod Hieronymus ci tam

quam mmulo inviderit.” That is very credible.
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phontem (Ep. t and the Dialogi c. Pelag . , wri t ings which
consti tute a model of irrat ional polemics. He put in the fore
ground the question , whether man can be without sin ,

” and
at the same t ime d id allhe could to connect Pel agi us with the
“ heretic ” Origen and other false teachers. But still greater
harm was done to P elagius

l by the appearance, at this precise
moment, of the work already known to us

, i n which Caelestius
played so regardlessly the role of the enfant terr ible of the

party (see above).
2

Augustine
's d isciple, the Span ish priest Oros ius, who had

come to Jerome i n order to cal l h is attention to the dangers of
Pelagianism ,

u l timately succeeded in getting John of Jerusalem
to ci te Pelagi us, and to receive a formal report on his case i n
presence of his presbyters (A.D. But the i nqu iry ended
with the tri umph of the accused . Orosius referred to the

authori ty of his celebrated teacher, and to that of Jerome and
the Synod of Carthage, but w i thout success , and when Pelagius
was charged with teaching that man could be s inless and needed
no div i ne help , the latter declared that he taught that i t was not
possible for man to become sin less without d ivine grace. With
this John entirely agreed . Now since Orosius for his part
would not maintai n that man

’s nature was created evi l by God
,

the Oriental s d id not see what the d ispute was al l about. The

conference, irregular and hampered by Orosi us ’ i nabi l i ty to

speak Greek , was broken off i t was said that the quarrel m ight
be decided i n the West, or more preci sely in Rome ? Pel agi us
had repel led the fi rst attack . But his opponents d id not rest .

3 From motives of prudence he did not answer Jerome publicly ; for he wished to
avoid allcontroversy. Jerome was, for the rest, much more akin to him real ly than
Augustine. The former main tained , e.g . , in a later controversial work , that i t was
orthodox to teach that the beginning of good resolves and fai th is due to ourselves.

1'Pelagius h imself wrote to the nun Demetrius (A.D. 4 t3 or 4 t4) a letter sti l l pre
served , and forming the clearest memorial of his doctrine, and shortly before the

Synod o i Diospol is he composed his book De natura, in which there is much that he
abjured at the Synod . I t is extremely probable that this book also was not meant
for the public, but only for his friends (against the charges ofJerome). Augustine,
as soon as he got i t , refuted i t in his tractate De natura et gratis (4x Pelagius had
essayed to give a dialectical proof of his anthropology in the book . Augustine ’

s

work , De perfectione justi tiae, composed also in A .D . 4x5 , was aimed at Ce lestius.
3 See Orosii Apolog.
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i ndeed , what he himse l f had described as correct when among
his i ntimate friends ; but the former had spoken publ icly and
regardlessly, and the tone makes the music." Thus Pelagius
considered himsel f justified in d isowning almost al l those state
ments : “ but the rest even according to the ir own test imony
was not said by me

, and for i t I am not cal led upon to give
satisfaction .

” But he added : “ I anathematise those who hold
or have held these views.” With these words he pronounced
j udgment on himsel f ; they were fal se. The Synod rehabi l i tated
him completely : Now since we have been satisfied by our

examination in our presence of Pelagius the monk, and he as
sen ts to godly doctrines, whi le condemning those th ings con

trary to the faith of the Church , we acknowledge him to belong
to our eccles iastical and Catho l ic Communion .

” l

No one can blame the Synod :
2 Pelagius had , i n fact, given

express ion to its own ideas ; Augustin ianism was nei ther known
nor understood ; and the heresy of Catlestius

” 3 was con

damned .

‘

But Pelagius now found i t necessary to defend himself to his

ferent views of sin , grace, justification , etc. , if only the dogmas were adhered to.

Pelagius accordingly opposed the introduction of a great new tract being included in
the dogmatic sphere. He saw merely the inevi table evi ls of such an advance . W e

must judge his whole atti tude up to his death from this poin t of view. Seeberg
(Dogmmgesch. I. , p. 282 f, ) holds that the phrase, “

non est dogma,” was merely
mean t to prov ide a ma ns of defence but if we consider P elag

’

us
’
whole atti tude, we

have no ground for taking any such view .

De gestis Pelag. 44 Reliqua vero et secundum ipsorum testimonium a me dicta
non sunt, pro quibus ego satisfacere non debeo.

”
Anathematizo illos qui sic tenen t

aut aliquando tenuerunt.
” Nunc quoniam satisfactum est nobis prosecutionibus

praesentis P elagii monachi, qui quidem piis doctrin is consen ti t, con traria vero ecclesia:
fidei anathematizat, communionis ecclesiasticw cum esse et catholicae confitemur.”

Synodus miserabilis,” Jerome, Ep. 143, z .

3 Jerome, Ep. 143, l.

4 In his work, De gestis P elagii, Augustine, fo llowing a wri tten accoun t, cri ticises
the prow edings of the Synod , and shows that Pelagius uttered the fab ehood. The

latter, always anxious to keep peace, addressed a report of his own after the Synod to
Augustine (l.c. 5 7 in order to influence him in his favour. But Augustine
rightly gave the preference to the other accoun t, since Pelagius had omitted from his
the anathematiao.

” Again in the work De pecc. orig. , Augustine shows, from
the wri tings of Pelagius with which he was acquain ted , that the latter had got off by
evasions at Diospolis, and that he really held the same opinions as Ce lestius—W e

can only excuse the man by repeating that he wished to do practical work, and felt
hlmn lf put out by dogmatic questions as to original sin, etc.
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own adherents.
’ While on the one hand be ’

was zealous in pro
moting i n the West the efl

'

ect of the impression produced by
the decision in his favour, he wrote to a friendly priest,l that his
statement, tha t a man can be without sin and keep the com

mands of God easi ly 2 i f he wi l l,
”
had been recogn ised as ortho

dox. His work
,
De natura, made its appearance at the same

t ime
,
and he further publ i shed four books

,
De l ibero arbitrio,

3

which, while wri tten with al l caution , d isclosed his standpoi nt
more clearly than his earl ier ones.‘

But North Africa 5 d id not acqu iesce in what had taken place.

The prestige of the West and orthodoxy were endangered .

Synods were held i n A.D. 4 16 at Carthage and Mileve, Augustine

be ing also present at the latter. Both tu rned to Innocent of
Rome, to whom Caelestius had appealed long before. Soon
after the epistles of the two Synods (Aug. epp. 1 75 , the
Pope received a third from five Afri can Bishops, of whom
Augustine was one (Ep. I t was evidently feared that
Pelagius might have influential friends in Rome.

7 The letters
refer red

,

to the condemnation , five years before, of Czelestius ;
they po inted out that the Bibl ical doctri ne of grace and the
doctri ne of baptism were i n danger

,
and demanded that

, no

De sa tis. 54 at
3 There was no word of easi ly at Diospolis.
3 Augustine’

s tractates, De gratia Christi et De peccato originali , are directed against
this book.

De pecc. orig. so Denique quomodo respondeat advertite et videte latebras

ambiguita tis falsitati prwparare refugia, ofl
'

undendo caliginem veritati
,
ita ut etiam nos

cum primum ea legimus, recta velcorrects propemodum gauderemus. Sed latiores

disputationes ojus in libris, ub i se quantumlibet Operiat, plerumque aperire compel
litur, fecerunt nobis et ipsa suspecta, ut adten tius intuentes inveniremus ambigua.

"

5 Orosius had carried there information of the events.

The letter was accompan ied by Pelagius ’ work De natura and Augustine’s reply .

7 Ep. 177 , 2 .
—To about this date belong, accord ing to Caspari ’s investigations, the

Pelagian letters and tractates published by him A.D. 1 890 (Briefe, Abhandlungen and

Predigten , etc. pp. 3- 167, 223
-

389 , Christiania ), andascribed on good grounds to Agri .
cola, of Bri tain. The fragmen ts were wri tten, however , in Italy. They add nothing
new to our knowledge of Pe lagianism. But they confirm the fact that the earliest
Pelagianism—before Julian—was associated wi th the most stringent monastic de
mands, and was extremely rigorous. In particular, Agricola flatly forbids the pose

session of weal th. He also regards ignorance of the divine will as no excuse for the
sinner, but as an

‘

aggmvation.
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matter how Pelagius might express h imself, those should be
excommunicated who taught that man could overcome sin and

keep God
’

s commands by vi rtue of his own nature, or that
baptism did not del iver chi ld ren from a state of sin. I t was
necessary to defeat the enemies of God ’s grace. I t was not a
question of expe l l ing Pelagius and Caelestius, but of opposing a
dangerous heresy.

1

The Pope had , perhaps, never yet received petitions from
North African Synods which laid such stress on the importance
of the Roman Chai r. Innocent sought to forge the iron whi le
i t was hot. In his four repl ies (Aug. Epp. 18 1 - 1 84 = Innoc.

Epp. 30-33) he first congratulated the Africans on having acted
on the ancient rule ,

“ that no matter might be final ly dec ided ,
even i n the most remote provi nces, unti l the Roman Chair had
been informed of i t, i n order that every just decis ion might be
confirmed by its authori ty ;

”
for tru th issued from Rome, and

thence was communicated in t iny streams to the other Churches.
The Pope then praised their zeal against heretics , declared i t
impious to deny the necessi ty of d ivine grace,

'

or to promise
eternal l i fe to children without baptism he who thought other
wise was to be expe l led from the Church , unless he performed
due penance.

“ Therefore (Ep. 3 1 , 6) we declare i n virtue of

our Apostol ic authori ty that Pelagi us and Caales tius are

excluded from the commun ion of the Church unti l they de liver
themselves from the snares of the devi l i f they did so

, they
were not to be refused readmission . Any adherents of Pelagius
who might be i n Rome would not venture to take his part after
this condemnation ; besides, the acquittal of the man in the

East was not certain ; nothing indubitably authentic had been
laid before him

, the Pope ,
and i t appeared even from the pro

ceedings, i f they were genuine ,
that Pelagius had got off by

evasions ; i f he fel t h imsel f to be i nnocent, he would have

1 Epp. 177, 3 : Non agitur de uno P elagic , qui jam forte correctus est.
”

The

consideration for him is very remarkable it is explained by his prestige and his justi
fication at Diospolis. The letter of the five Bishops composed by Augustine and

sen t afterwards was obviously meant thoroughly to instruct the Pope, who was held
to be insufficien tly informed as to the importance of the question. Yet we have at
the close, (c. 19) Non rivulum nos trum tuo

.

largo fonti augendo refundimus.

”
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po int Of submiss ion to the P ope, vindicated himse l f to the

latter. Czelestius, on the whole, seems now,
when matters had

become cri tical , to have sounded the retreat ; 1 he
' at least mod i

tied his statements , and took care not to come in to conflict with
the theory, deducible from the Church

's pract ice, that infant
baptism d id away wi th sin.

2 After these similar declarations of
the two friends, Zos imus d id not see that the dogma or Church
practice of bapti sm was endangered in any respect . At a

Roman Synod Caeleatius, who was ready to condemn
everything banned by the Pope, was rehabil itated ;

3
and

Pelagius , for whom Orientals i nterceded , was l ikewise declared
to have cleared himse l f. The complainants were described as

worthless be ings, and the Africans were blamed for decid ing too
hastily ; they were cal led upon to prove the ir charges with in
two months. This resul t was communicated i n two letters ‘ to
the African BishOps.

5 They were told that Pelagius had never
been separated from the Church, and that i f there had been
great joy over the return of the lost son , how much greater
should be the joy of bel ieving that those about whom false
reports had been ci rculated were ne ither dead nor lost (Ep.

4 ,

The Carthagin ians were i nd ignant, but not discouraged . A

1 Fragments of the Libellus in Aug , De pecc. orig. 5 sq .

9 L e :
“ Infantes debere baptimri in remissionem peccatorum secundum regulam

universalis ecclesia et secundum evangelii sen tentiam contitemur, quia dominus
statuit, regnum ca lorum non nis i baptizatis posse conferri ; quod, quia off er realm

mm bobcat, conferri necesse est per gratiae libertatcm. In remissionem peccatorum
baptimndos infantes non idcirco diximus , ut peccatum ex tradaa firmni e videamur

(he thus clung to this poin t), quod longe a catholioo sensu alienum est, quia peccatum
non cum homine nascitur, quod postmodum exercetur ab homine, quia non natum

delictum, sed voluntatis esse demonstratur. Et illud ergo confiteri congruum, ne

diverse baptismatis genera facere videamur, et hoc praemunire necessarium est, na per

mysterii occasionem ad creatoris injuriam malum, antequam flat ab homine, tradi
dicatur bomin i per naturam.

”

3 He wisely refused to discuss the separate points of oornplaint.
Zesim. . Eve 1. 4

5 The Bishops are arrogant ly rebuked. For the rest , the
“

whole question in

dispute is regarded as due to an epidemic of curiosi ty, as superfluous and pernicious
one ought to abide by Scripture. No wonder that Rome hesi tated todeclare aquestion
importan t in which the disputan ts were agreed as regards Holy Scripture, dogum, and

Church practice. The Church only took hesitatingly the momen tous step involved in
acknowledging anything outside of these to be of equal importance to dogmas. ”
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Synod (4 17) determi ned to adhere to the condemnation unti l i t
was ascertained that both heretics saw i n grace not merely an
enlightenment of the intel lect, but the only power for good

(righteousness), without which we can have absolutely no true

religion in thought, speech, and action.

1 This reso lution was
conveyed to Zosimus. Paul inus Of Milan declared at the same

time i n a letter to the Pope that he would not come to Rome

to prosecute Caelestius, for the case had been already decided.

1B

This energet ic opposi tion made the Pope cautious. I n his

reply,3 he glorified Peter and his oflice i n eloquent language,
but changed h is whole procedure, declaring now that the

Africans were under a m istake i f they be l ieved that he had
trusted Ce lestius ‘ i n everything, and had already come to a
decision. The case had not yet been prejud iced , and was in
the same position as before (March, Immed iately after

the arriva l of th is letter in Africa
,
a great Counci l was he ld

there— more than 200 Bishops be ing present—and Pelagian ism
was condemned , without consu lting the Pope, i n 8 (9) unequivo

cal Canons ; 5 indeed , such was the indignation fel t agai nst
Zos imus—and on d ifferent grounds— that the Counci l, i n its

17 Canon , threatened with excommunication any appeal to

Rome.

6 But i t had fi rst assured itsel f of the Emperor’s support,
who had publ ished on the 3oth Apri l , 4 18, an edict to the

Prefect of the P rmtorium
,
ban ishi ng the new heretics with the ir

fol lowers from Rome, pe rm itting their prosecution , and threat
cu ing the gu ilty with str i ngent penal t ies.7

1 Prosper, c. collat. 5.

4 I t was wi th Cselestius that he was chiefly concerned.
5 Let him be condemned : who derives dea th from natural necessi ty ; who denies

the presence of original sin in children and rebels against Paul (Rom. V. who

assigns any form of salvation to unbaptised children ; who refers God’s jus tifying
grace in Christ merely to past sins : who applies grace to know ledge alone, while
not perceiving in it the power necessary to us ; who sees in grace merely a means of

rendering the good easier, but not its indispensable condition ; or who derives the
confessions of an by the pious from humili ty alone, and interprets their prayer for
pardon of guil t as applying so lely to the guil t ofothers.

The proceedings in Mansi IlI. p. 8 ro sq.

7 The edict 1n Aug. Opp. X . app. , p. 105 . I t is certainly doubtful whether the
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Zosimus
,
whose action had been hitherto influenced by the

strength of Pel agius ’ party in Rome
,
now laid down his arms.

In his Ep. tractatoria to al l the Churches,l he i nformed them of

the excommunication of Ce lestius and Pelagius
,
was now

convinced that tire doctrines of the absolute importance of justi

fi ring grace, and of originalsin , belonged to tire fait/r (cieM e),
and requ ired allBishops to sign ify the ir assent by their signa
tures. But eighteen Bishops refused ; 2 they appealed to a

GeneralCouncil, and recal led wi th reason the fact that the Pope
had himse l f formerly considered a thorough conference to be

necessary. In their name J ul ian of Eclanum wrote two bold
letters to the Pope ,

3 while also rejecti ng the prepositions once
set up by Caelestius.

‘ From now onwards the stage was occu
pied by this most confident young man,

”

for whom Augustine,
a friend of his family, possessed so much natural sympathy, and
whom

,
i n spi te of his rudeness, he always treated , as long as the

case lasted
,
affect ionately and gently.

5 At the i nstigation of

the new Pope, Bon iface, Augustine refuted one of the letters
sent to Rome and circulated in I taly , as we l l as another by
J ul ian (addressed to Rufus of Thessalonica) i n his work c. duos

epp. P elogianorum J u l ian
,
who had resigned or been

deposed from his bishopric, now took up h is sharp and

Africans efl
'

ected this ; perhaps i t was instigated from Milan or by I talian Anti ~
Pelagians . The attempt has been made to prove that Zosimus‘ change of front was
independen t of the edict .
1 Aug. Opp. X . app , p. 108.

3 C. duas epp. P el. I . 3.
See Op. imperf. I . 18. Fragments in Marius.

4 The confession of fai th con tained in one of the letters (Hahn, 5 135 ) shows also
that Jul ian wished to stand by Pelagius.

5 W e must remember in excuse of Jul ian’
s violent and unmeasured polemics that

he was defending an already hopeless case. He himself knew this—Op. imp. I. t , 2
“ magais impedimentis angoribus, quos in tuenti mihi hac tempestate ecclesiarum

statum partim indignatio ingerit partim miseratio
”—“ labentis mundi odia promere

mur ” —“
rebus in pejorem partem properautibus, quod mundi fini suo incumbentis

indicium est
”

(Le. I . H is violence is in any case not explained from secret
uncertain ty, for there certainly have been few theologians so thoroughly convinced as

he of being on the right path . Religious pioneers, besides, have as a rule surpassed
their Opponen ts in strength of conviction . They also possess i t more readily ; for the
certain ty of religion and morali ty, as they understand it, is involved for them in

persona l assurance.
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once more published
'

a sharp ed ict. Catles tius, who had hitherto
‘

escaped punishment, was sti l l chiefly deal t with . He was for
bidden to res ide i n Italy, and sentence of exile

‘

was pronounced
on anyone who should harbou r him P elagius is said to have
been condemned by a Synod i n Antioch. But this information ,
given by Marius , i s uncertain . He disappears from history.

’

J ul ian and other Pel agians took refuge with Theodore i n C i l icia.
There they were at first left in peace for ei ther the con troversy
was not understood , or the atti tude to Augustin ianism was

hostile. The i ndefatigable l estius was able i n A.O . 424 to

demand once more an inquiry in Rome from Bishop Cselestine,
but then betook himsel f, w i thout hav ing obtained his object

, to

Constantinople, where, since Jul ian and other friends were also

assembled
,
the party now pitched thei r headquarters.2 The

P atriarch Nestorius joined hands with them , a proceed ing fatal
to both sides for Nestorius thereby incurred the d ispleasure of

the Pope ,
and the Pelagians fel l in to the ranks of the enemies

of the dominant party i n the East Mari us Mercatot

agi tated : successful ly against them at the ,
Court , and i n the

comedy at Ephesus Cyri l obliged the Roman legates by getti ng
the Counci l to condemn the doctri ne of Caelestius, Rome having
concurred in his condemnation of Nestori us.8 Thus Pel agianism ’

had brought upon itsel f a k ind of universal anathema
,
whi le i n

the East there were perhaps not even a -doz en Christ ians who
really disapproved of i t ,‘ and the West , i n turn , was by no

means clear as to the consequences towhich it wou ld necessari
be led by the condemnation of the Pelagians
I I . As regards the history of dogma, the system of

Pelagianism ,
zle. of Jul ian o

‘

f Eclanum, i s
‘to lerably ind ifferent ;

‘ It is noteworthy that Julian speaks in his worlts as if he now alone represen ted
the dertz

'

treta w ri tes, a claim that Augustine tells him shows ex treme arrogance (see c.

ul. I I . 6J
9 I doirdthere discuss more minutely the history of Julian, who once more paid a

passing visit to Rome ; see art. in the Encycl . of Christ. Biogr.
name was expressly mentioned ; perhaps he was in Ephesus with Nes»

torius. I t is maintained by Marius that he had been already condemned in his
absence (with Theodore's concurrence) at a Cilician Synod.
4 Bishop Atticus of Constantinople was undouM dly a decided enemy of the

Pelagians ; but we do not know his motives.
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for i t was only produced after the whole questionwas already
decided. and its author was a theo logian , who ,

by renouncing
h is eccles iastical office, had himse lf thrown away much of his
claim to be considered . From the standpo int of the history of

dogma, the controversy closed simply w i th rejection of the

doctr ines , ( 1 ) that God
’s grace ( i n Chri st) was not absolutely

necessary— before and after baptism— for the salvation of every
man

,
and (2) that the baptism of i nfants was not i n the ful lest

sense a baptism for remission of sins ( in remissionem pecca
torum). TIce contrary doctrines were the new

“ dog mas . But
,

since those two doctrines and the mai n theses of Pelagianism
involved a multitude of consequences, and since some of these
consequences were even then apparent

,
whi le others afterwards

occupied the Church up ti l l and beyond the Reformation , i t i s
advisable to point out the fundamental featu res of the Pelagian
system , and the contrary teaching of Augustinianism.

l I n doing
so we have to remember that Pelagius would have nothing to do
with a system . To him De fide (of the fai th) meant simply
the orthodox dogma and the abi l i ty of man to do the good . All
else were open quest ions which might be answered i n the affirma
t ive or negative

,
among the rest original s in , Which he den ied.

He laid sole stress on preaching practical Christian i ty
,

the
monastic l ife, to a corrupt and world ly Christendom , and on de

priving i t of the pretext that it was imposs ible to fulfi l the
div i ne commands. Catlestius, at one with his teacher in this
respect, attacked orig inal s in more energetical ly, and fought by
the aid of defin itions and syl logisms theologicaldoctri nes whi ch
he held to be pern icious . But Ju l ian was the fi rst to develop .

their mode of thought systemat ical ly, and to elevate i t into a

Sto ic Christian system .

2 Yet he real ly ad
s

ded nothing essential
to what occurs scattered through the wri tings of Pelagius and
Ce lestius. He only gave i t al l a natural istic tendency

, he

did away with the monast ic intention of the type of thought.
Btit even in Pel agius, arguments occur which completely contra

This is also neoem y because the mode of thought at the root of Pelagianism
never reappeared—up to the time of Socin ianism—in so pure a form as in Julian .

Augustine says very graceful ly (0. Jul. VI . “

Qua tn si non didicisses,
Pelagiani dogmatis machina sine architecte necessario remansisset.”
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d ict the ascet ic monast ic conception . In his letter to Deme
trins he shows that fasting, abstinence and prayer are not of

such great importance they should not be carried to excess, as
is often done by beginners ; moderation should be observed in
all things, therefore even in good works. The main thing
is to change one's morals and to pract ise every kind of v irtue.

And thus no one i s to think that the vow of chastity can let
him dispense with the practice of spiri tua l virtues and the fight
with anger, vani ty , and pride, etc. It was tire actualdevelopmen t

of the cha racter in goodness on w/zic/z fie laid stress . The monas
tic idea appears subordi nate to this thought, which in some
passages is expressed eloquently. The ancient cal l to w i se
moderation has not a natural istic impress i n Pelagius. I n
treating the thought of these three men as a whole we have to
remember this d ist inction , as also the fact that Pelagius and

Caelestius for the most part paid due heed to Church practi ce
,

and besides avoided almost entirely any appea l to the ancient

philoSOphers.

1 They were all actuated by a courageous confi

As regards form (K lasen , pp. 8 1 i s. in their teaching as to Scripture, tradi
tion , and authority, no innovations occur in Pelagius and Caelestius . Pelagianism,

indeed, implicitly involves the rejection of every doctrine, que rations defendi non

W , and be interpreted Scripture accordingly (see examples of exegesis in K lasen
In his treatise, De natura, he quotes the Fathers in support of his form of doc

trine, as Augus tine did for his (Chrysostom was especially often quoted, but so also
were Jerome, Ambrose , and Lactantius). Julian, on the contrary, express ly gave the
first place to ratio Quod ratio argui t , non potest auctori tas vindicara ”

(Op. imp.

I I . With Origen—in sharp con tras t to Augustine—he observes the rule not

that a thing is good , because God wi lls it and i t stands in Scripture, but tha t reason
establishes what is good : Haereathocmaxime prudentis animo lectoris, omnibus scrip
turis sacris solum illud, quod in honorem dei catholici sapiunt, contineri, sicut frequen
t ium sententiarum luce illustratur , et sicuhi durior elocutiomoverit quaestionem, certum

quidemesse , non ibi id quodinjustum est loci illius auctorumsapuisse ; secundum idautem
debere intelligi, quod et ratioper ifima et aliorum locorum, in quibus non est ambigu
i tas, splendor apparucrit

”

(l. c. I I. 22 ; cf. I . “ Sanctaa quidem apostoli esse
paginas confitemur, non ob aliud , nisi quia rufiam

'

, pietati, fidei congruentes erudiunt
nos ( I I . Jul ian declares time and again that wrong ”

and right must be the
s tandard to he applied to all tradi tions regarding God. Now if the interpretations of

Scripture given by Pelagius and Cwlestius are
“
shallow ,

” Jul ian’s are sometimes
qui te profane. Our first parents clothed themselves after the Fall, because they were
cold, and had learned for the first time the art of making clothes (c. Jul. IV. 79

But the rationalist standpoint of historical criticism appears most clearly in Jul ian’
s

a t ti tude to tradition. He is the author of the famous saying that we ought to weigh
and not count opinions (c. Julian, I I . 35 : “

non numerandas, sed ponderandas esse
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be thought of at al l indeed
,
i t can even be said that there is a

God, because there i s righteousness. ‘ “ Justice, as i t is wont to
be defined by the learned (3 . Ari s totle) and as we can under
stand , i s (if the Sto ics wi l l al low us to prefer one to the other)
the greatest of al l v i rtues , d ischarging d i l igen tly the duty of

restoring his own to each , w i thout fraud , wi thout favour.

”2 Its

genus is God ; i ts species are the promulgation and administra
tion of the laws ; i ts d ifference cons ists i n its be ing regulated by
circumstances ; i ts modus in i ts not requ iri ng from anyone more
than his powers permit, and in not exclud ing mercy ; i ts quali ty
i n sweetness to pious souls. Th is notion of righteousness
is so sure that i t appears also to be ideal ly superior to

Holy Scripture (see Op. imperf. I I . “ Nothing can be

proved by the sacred writi ngs which righteousness cannot
support.

” 3

2 . I t fol lows, from the goodness and righteousness of God,

that everything created by him is good—and that not only at

the beginning—but what he now creates is l ikew ise good .

‘ Ac

make use of the admissions
'

wrung from Augustine regarding their authori ty (Op. imp.

IV.

“ Sed bene quod nos onere talium personarum prior levast i. Nam in

libro ad Timasium cum 8 . P elagius venerabilium virorum tam Ambrosii quam
Cypriani recordatus fum et , qui liberum arbitrium in libris suis commendaverant,
respondisti nul la te gravari auctoritate talium , ita ut diceres eos processu vitaemelioris,
si quid male senserant, expiasse.

” “ Numquid —exclaims Julian (Le. IV. 1 10)
legi dei aut oper i dei scripts disputatorum prtejudicant Jul ian felt most acutely

his havi ng to call to its senses theWest , in bondage to stupid and godless ” dogma
in the East alone did he now see salvation. The rock on which he stood was
reason his winged organ was the word. He knew that God would honour him for

having alone to lead the cause of righteousnes s. lle confronted, as the most resolute
Aufklilrer

”
ofthe ancient Church , its greatest religious personali ty.

Cwlestius in Aug. , De perf. just . 1 3 Julian in the Op. imp. I . 27-38 and often.

The thought of goodness—characteristically enough—is dropped , or accompanies i t,
as it were, incidenta l ly. The idea of righteousness as legislative, distributive, and
social , governs the whole system. Lex dei fons ac magistra justitie ,

” Op. imp
I. 4.

9 Op. imp. I . 33 : “ Justi tia est, ut ab eruditis definiri solet (s. Aristoteles), et ut
nos intelligere

possumus. virtus (si per Stoicos liceat al teri al teram pneferre), virtutnm
omnium maxima fungens diligenter ofiicio ad restituendum sua unicuique, sine fraude.
sine gratia.

” By this is gained for religion and morality the supreme principle by
which man confron ts God as judge in complete independence.

3 Nihil potest per sanctas scriptures probari, quod justi tia non possit men .

4 Op. imp. VI . 16 .
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cordingly, the creature is good , and so also are marriage, the
law , free w i l l, and the saints. 1

3. Nature, which was created good , is not convertible, be

cause the things oi nature pers ist from the beg inn ing of existence

(substance) to i ts end.

” 3 Natural propert ies are not converted
by acciden t.” 3 Accord ing ly, there can be no natu ra l s ins

(peccata natural ia) ; for they could on ly have arisen i f nature
had become evi l .

4 . Human nature is thus indestructibly good , and can on ly
be mod ified acciden tal ly. To i ts constitution belongs—and
that was very good— the wi l l as free choice ; for

“ wi l l ing is
nothing bu t a movement of the m ind w i thout any compuls ion.

M

This free choice, wi th which reason is impl ied ,

‘5 is the highest
good in man ’s const itu tion ,

“ he who upholds grace praises
human nature.

” 6 W e know that Pelagius always began in his
sermons by prais ing man

’s glorious constitution , his nature
which shows i tself in free wi l l " and reason , and he never
wearied of extol l ing our

“ cond i tion of w i l l ing " (conditio
Aug. c. duas epp. Pelag. I I I. 34 : Hae sunt nebu lae P elagianorum de laude

creatunt , laude nuptiarum, laude legis, laude liberi arbitrii , laude sanctorum ,
IV. I, z .

Quia naturalia ab ini tio substantiate usque ad terminum illins perseveran t. ” (Op.
imp. I I .
3 Naturalia per accidens non oonvertuntur.

” Quod innascitur usque ad finem
ejus, cui adhaeserit, perseverat.

”
L o. 1. 6 1 .

Voluntas est n ihilaliud quammotus animi oogente nul lo ”

( Op. imp. I. V . More
precisely (I . 78-82 ) Libertas arbritii, qua a deo emancipatm [some a t, in admittendi
peccati et abstinendi a peccato W hilitate eonsistit. Posse bonum facere au la
virtu tis est, posse malum facere testimonium libertatis est. Per hoc igi tur suppetit
bomin i habere proprium houum, per quod ci subest posse facere malum . Tote ergo

da
m

mm pla n tado juds
'

cu tam jum lum habet negative: mm fiat libertate M anama.

at km »: qua m m m ou n t amber never
-it. . Sic igitur et libertas humani cus

tod
’

n tur arbitrii, quemadmodum divina aquitas custoditur Libertas igitu r arbitr ii
possibilitas est vel admittendi velvitandi peccati, expers cogentis neces sitatis, quxe in
suo utpote jute habet , utrum surgentium partem sequatur, vel ardua asperaque

virtutum vel demerse etpa lustria voluptatum.

”

The Pelagians were very silent as to the relation of ratio and [M m arbitr ium.

They did not even notice that it involved a main difficulty. All that they found it
necessary to say consisted in quite childish argumen ts. Even the above defini tion of
the will is absolutely untenable. After all , reason impels to what is bad as wel l as
good the wicked man does not act , at least, wi thout reason. But what doesjmhlm
mean, if the separate acts of will always pass into vacancy P The original equilibrium,

forsooth , remains fixed
Op. imp. I I I . 188 : Qui gratiam confirmat, hominum h um natou m.

7 Libertas utniusque pen is.
”
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voluntatis), as contrasted w i th the “ condition of necess i ty

(cond it io necess itatis) of i rrat ional creatures. Nature was
created so good that i t needs no help.

”
W i th reason as gu ide

(duce ratione) man can and should do the good , i.e.
,
righteous

ness (jus humans: soc ietatis)
? God des i res a vo lun tary per

former of righteousness (voluntarius executor justitim) ; i t is

Z his w i l l that we be capable of both , and that we do one. Ao

eorfi ng to P elagiusfreedom of w illisf reedom toMoon flragood;

according toj ulian it is simplyf reedom of simian The poss i bi l ity
of good as a naturalfaculty is from God,

3 w i l l ing and action are
our bus iness ; ‘ the poss ibi l i ty of both (poss ibi l itas utriusque) is
as a psychologica l facul ty inevitable (a necessario) for this

n a continual change is poss ible in it.
s

Evi l , s in , is w i l l ing to do that which righteousness forbids,
from which we are free to abstain

,

6 accord ingly what we
can avoid .

7 I t is no elemen t or body, no nature—in that case
God would be i ts author ; nor is i t a perverted natu re (natu ra
conversa), but i t is always a momen tary self-determ ination of

the w i l l
,
w/ziclz can never pass into nature so as tog ive rise to an

evil nature.

13 But i f this cannot happen , so much the less can
evi l be inherited ; for that wou ld do away w ith the goodness

1 Ep. ad Domett .
9 Op. imp. I. 79 . Here the humanist notion of the good is clear. To this Jul ian
adhered, in so far as he fol lowed out the thought at al l .
3 De grat. Christi 5 de nat. et gratia, passim. (Expositions by Pe lagius).
The notion of freedom taught by the Pelagians lies in the posszoililas, and that

according to Julian, the possibililas utriusque, not merely ban i . In Pelagius the
possioz

'

litas ban i , and therewith responsibili ty, are more prominent. He does not

merely say that man has freedom of choice , but also (ep. ad Demetr. ) that “ in animi
nostris naturalis quxdam sanctitas est.

”

5 Klasen (pp. 229-237) distinguishes a threefold possibililas in the Pelagians’ teach
ing, i .e. , so many distinctions are, in fact, required, if we would escape the contradic
tions covered by the notion .

5 Op. imp. I . 44 ; V . 28 , 43 ; VI , 1 7 and often .

7 Caelest. in Aug. de perfect. I.

3 Besides the indefiniteness of the relation of reason to freedom , the wrong defini
tion of the wi ll

,
the obscurity as to the notion of ratio, and the contradictions in the

notion ofpossibilitas, especially characteristic are the inabi lity to give a concrete dehui
tion of evi l , and the mythological fashion in which nature and wi ll are distinguished.

W hy should wil l and nature he so completely divided , if the possr
’

bililas belongs to
natu re ? What is nature in general over and above wil l , since it is by no means held
to be merely the flesh P
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fol lowed from a fau l t of w i l l (vitium voluntatis).
1 I f i t were

otherwise, then baptism wou ld necessari ly erad icate
,
and not

merely regulate, concupiscence.

2 Accord ingly the latter
,
w i thin

l im its ( in tra modum), was good ;
8 he who used i t moderately,

used a bless ing rightly ; he who indu lged in i t immoderately,
used a bless ing bad ly ; but he who from love to vi rgin i ty
despised even moderate indulgence

,
did not thereby use a good

tiring better.

‘ The shame al luded to by Augustine
,
which is

fel t even at the lawfu l enjoyment of des i re
,
was expla ined by

Ju l ian , fol low ing the Cyn ics, as mere convention and custom .

5

Christ h imsel f possessed concupiscence.

°

”

7. I t fol lows from this teaching that there can always have

M n s in less men : 7 Pelagius, indeed , argued further that s ince
every man cou ld res ist s in (easi ly), be who s inned passed into
hel l at the Judgment ; 8 for every s in was real ly mortal, the
s inner having acted against his abil ity to do better. Ju l ian ,
moreover, taught that every excess was a mortal s in , s ince i t
was done absolutely w i thout compu ls ion .

9 In the end , i t is
sa id

,
God pun ishes the w icked and rewards the vi rtuous. But

i t remains whol ly obscure how there can ex ist vi rtue ( righteous
ness) and s in at al l i f, in practis ing them , a character can never
be ga ined

,
if we are on ly concerned wi th fragmentary actions

from which no depos i t is left or sum -tota l formed .

I n the foregoing the fundamental conceptions of the Pelag ians
are described: But they were a lso, of course, Cathol ic Christians ;
1 C. Jul . IV . 7 ; I I I . 27.

9 L e. IV . 8 .

8 h e IV . 5 2.

4 Asceticism is thus declared to be superfluous, l.c. I I I . 42 .

5 Op. imp. IV . 37-43. There undoubtedly occur other passages in Julian in which
the blessing of libido appears small , and virgini ty is admired.
0L e. IV . 45 -64 , and elsewhere.
7 We must here , indeed, remember the twofold meaning ofposse.

De gest. Pelag . u .

9 On this Pelagius laid great stress (see Op. imp. expressly denying (against
Augustine) that man sins because he was created ex n ilu

’

lo. By referring evilto the
will

,
every possibility of explaining its origin comes to an end ; for any such explana

tion means proving its necessity. V . 4 1 : Quae
ritis necessitatem rei qua esse non

potest si patitur necessitatem. Hu ic motu i animi libero , sine coactu originismquieto,
si causa ipsomotu detur antiquior, non gignitur omnino sed tollitur. V. 5 7-69 : ideo
habuit voluntatem malum, quia voluit. ”
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they were accord ingly compel led to harmonise these doctrines
Of theirs w i th Holy Scripture and i ts historica l contents, wi th
Christ and the teaching Of the Church. How they d id so we
have sti l l briefly to d iscuss in what follows. I t is apparen t that
the difliculties in show ing this agreemen t were extraord inari ly
great

,
and

,
indeed

,
not on ly for them

,
but for everyone who

wou ld harmon ise a coherent rat ionaldoctrinewi th Gen . I.- I I I
and w i th hundreds Of passages in Scripture.

8. Adam was created wi th free w i l l— accord ing to Pelagius
also w i th what is called natural hol iness (natural is qua: dicitur
sancti tas), which consisted j ust in free w i l l and reason . Ju lian
considered th is

'

state to be moral ly very high and intel lectually
low.

1 A l l are, however, agreed that Adam
’s endowmen ts were

the pecu l iar and inal ienable gift Of d ivine grace (gratia).

9. Adam s inned through free wi l l (Jul ian esteemed this s in Of
s l ight accoun t) ;

2 but by this s in his nature was not corrupted .

Nor was natu ra l death a consequen ce of i t, for i t is natural bu t
spiri tual death , the condemnation Of the sou l on accoun t of s in ,
was the resul t of s in .

3

10. Natura l death was accord ingly not inherited from Adam
moreover, spiri tual death was on ly in so far as his descendan ts
l ikew ise s inned . I f al l men d ied through Adam ’s death

,
then al l

would necessari ly rise again through the resurrection of Chris t.‘

I I . S ti l l much less was Adam ’s s in or gui l t transm i tted. The
/

\doctrine of transm i tted and origina l s in (tradux peccat i and pecca
tum orig in is) is Man ichman and blasphemous ; i t is equal ly absurd
whether viewed in relation to God , or man , or the notion of s in , or

Op. imp. VI. 14
-23.

Op. Imp. V I. 23 VI . 14, he lets it appear plainly enough that the Fall was an
advan tage for Adam porro ignorantia quam profunda quamque paticndi ejus dura
conditio, ut liberari ab ea nisi prrevaricati one non posset, scientism quippe boni
malique absque ansa condemnab ili nequaquam capessiturus.

”

3 Thus first Ce lestius (Karthago, s. Diospo lis ; dc pecc. mer. So alsO Julian ,
Op. imp. I I . 66. Common death 15 natu ral . Yet here Julian has tried to compromise.
He will not deny that natural death has a connection with sin r.c. ,

it had really to
be annulled by merits but his explanations In Book I I . are very tortuous. W ithout
sin death would have been levissima but God cannot do away wi th it entirely
even for saints, for (VI . 30) non est tanti unius meritum, ut universe qua: na tural
ibcr sunt instituta perturbet. ”
Thus already Calestius.
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Christ
,
or Holy Scripture. In relat ion to God , for h is righteous

ness is annul led by impu ting the s ins of others
,
and regard ing

as s inful a nature that has not yet s inned , just as much as
i t would be by ushering in to the world

,
laden w i th s in

,
human

beings born after Adam ’s fa l l . In relat ion to man , for a
vi tiated nature is then equ ivalen t to a bad nature ; i f a nature
possesses evi l

,
i t is bad ; but in that case the gu i l t falls upon

God , for he is respons ible for our nature ; further, s in could
on ly propagate i tsel f, i f we assumed a procreat ion of sou ls ; but
this assumption is absurd final ly

,
if s in is propagated through

marriage, so that des i re in marriage is and transm i ts s in , mar
ria e is thereby condemned . I n relation to the notion of s in ,
\ f( r

g
sin is absolutely embraced by the w i l l

,
so that i t does not

ex ist at al l
,
where there is no free-w i l l further

,
even i f i t cou ld

propagate itsel f
,
i t cou ld not be transm i tted by baptised paren ts

lastly, Augustine
’s contention that s in is i tself used by God as a

pun ishmen t of s in , that there i s a d ivine law of s in , etc. , is absurd
and immoral . In relation to Christ, for were nature bad , i t
cou ld not be redeemed

,
or

,
were there an inherited s in which

became natu ral to man , Christ also must have possessed i t.
I n relat ion to Holy Scripture, as countless passages show
that s in is a matter of the w i l l , and that God pun ishes each for
his own s ins alone. Rom. V . 1 2, merely asserts that al l d ie
because they themselves s in l ike Adam

,
or something s im i lar

in any case it contains nothing to support inheri ted s in .

1

1 2 . Thus al l men created by God are in the pos it ion in which
Adam was before the fal l .2 An unessential d ifference ex ists
on ly in so far as Adam possessed at once the use of reason

,

whi le chi ldren do not ; that Adam was sti l l un taught, while
chi ldren are born into a soc iety in w/zz

'

c/r the custom of evil

prevails. Pelag ius at least teaches this.8 The mere capa

1 I t is superfluous to quote passages ; see the detailed account in K lasen , pp. 1 16

182 . Julian’s explanation of Rom. V. 12 occurs in c. Jul. VI. 75 -8 1 . Besides
charging him with Manichmism, Ju lian also accused Augustine of Traducian ism,

though he was no Traducian . The heretical name of “ Traduciani ” was originated
by Julian (Op. imp. I.

2 De pecc. orig. 14.

3 Ep. ad Demetr. The reign of sin in the world is also elsewhere strongly empha
sised by Pelagius.
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that grace facilitated goodness.l F inal ly, others occur which
teach that grace is superfluous, nay, strictly speaking, in i tsel f
imposs ible.

’ I t is no injustice to the Pelagians to take the two
latter pos i tions, which , to a certain exten t can be combined , as

g i ving their true opin ion for i t was assuredly the chief inten
t ion of Pelagius to deprive Christians of thei r indolen t rel iance
on grace, and Ju l ian

’s main Object was to show that the human
constitution bore merit and salvation in i ts own lap. The

propos it ion “ homo l ibero arbitrio emancipatus a deo
” real ly

con tai ns the protest against any grace.

8

1 5 . By grace we have throughout to understand in the
fi rst place the grace of creation ; ‘ i t is so g lorious that

the opposite ofwhat is here given. But they never did say that the grace of God

through Chri st established freedom from sin and salvation.

These are the usualones : free willexists in all men, but it is only supportcd by
gr

'

ace in the casc ofChristians (De gratia, the rest on ly posscss the “ nudum ct

inerme conditionis bonum.

” Simi larly Julian , but stil l more strongly (Op. imp. I .
“ quos lecit quia voluit nec condemnat nisi spret'rs ; si cum non spernitur,

faciat eonsecratione meliores, nec detrimentum justitire patitur et munifieentia

miserationis oruntur.” I . 1 1 1 mala: voluntati veniam pro inastimabili liberalitate
largitur et innocentiam , quam creat bonam , facit innovando adoptandoque meliorem

(but can anything be better than good P). I I I . 106 :
“ Quod ais , ad oolendum recte

deum sine ipsius adjutorio dici a nobis sufii ccre unicuique libertatem arbitri i, omnino
mentiris. Cum igitur cultus dei mu ltis intelligatur modia, ct in custodia mandatorum
ct in execrafione vitiorum et in simplicitate converm tionis et in ordine mysteriorum et

in profunditate dogmatum qui fieri potest , ut nos in confuso dieamus, sine
adjutorio dei liberum arbi trium sufiiciens ad ejaa esse culturam cum u tique ista
omnis , tam quse dogmatibus quam qua mysteriis continentur, libertas arbitrii per se
non potuerit M a ire, etc.

” There we see clearly how we are to understand the
adjutorium it consists solely in the law of dogmas and mysteries given by God and

not discovered by man , but not in a power. Therefore, because God had invented so
many institutions, Jul ian can proceed : hominem innumeris divine gratia: speciebus
javari praecipiendo, benediocndo. sanctiticando, coercendo, provocando, illumin
ando.

”

Impossible as a power , since the will cannot actually be determined. On this
point Cz lcstius has alone expressed himself clearlv, but Julian holds the same view,
as he is never tired saying : “

cunctarum origo virtutum in rationabili animo sita
est. ”

a This proposition OfJulian
’
s is properly the key to the whole mode of thought

man created free is with his whole sphere independen t of God. He ha no longer to
do wi th God, bu t wi th himself alone. God only re-cnters at the end (at the judg
ment).
The statemen ts of the Pelagians as to grace are very often rendered inten tionally
De gestis P el. 22) ambiguous, by their understanding it to mean the grace of
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there have been perfect men even among heathens and
Jews.1

16. In the second place, i t denotes the law ( lex) of God ;
indeed

,
al l grace

,
in so far as i t is not natu re, can at bottom

have no other character than that of i l lum ination and instruc
t ion (doctrina). This faci l i tates the do ing of the good .

2

17. Thirdly, grace means the grace of God through Christ.
This also is at bottom z

’

llumr
’

natio et doctrz
’

na ;
3 Christ works

by his example.

‘ Pelag ius and J u l ian adm it that the habi t of
s inn ing was so great that Chris t ’s appearance was neces sary.

6

Ju l ian ’s conception of th is appearance was that Christ owed
what he became to his free w i l l .6 But i t was necessary, over
and above instruction (doctrina), to assume, in conform i ty wi th
Church teaching and practice

,
an effective action through Christ

creation, and accordingly nature. Yet this is not the rule. Pelagius and Julian
distinguish three states : ex natura, sub lege, sub gratia (Christi ) see C . duas epp, l .
39
1 Perfecta justitia ” also in the old covenant and among “ antiqui homines.

”

Julian ofien ci tes the perfect heathens, and sneers at Augustine’s “ splendida vitia. ’

I f the virtues of the heathens are not virtues, their eyes are not eyes (c. Jul . IV. 26 »

Pelagius has made wholly contradictory statements on this point ; Ju lian
afterwards became more prudent but, fina lly, he always held the opinion that there
was no diflerm ce between a good Christian and a good heathen .

3 The law was the first augmenlum bemfia
'

mwm dei ; but it was at the same time
the fundamental form of allthat God could further do after creation . Pelagius has
expressed himself very plainly (De gestis “

gratiam dei et adjutorium non ad
singulos actus dari (in other places he says the opposite) sed in libero arbitrio esse rel
in lege ac doctri na.

” That accordingly is al l . Augustine therefore says very rightly
that Pelagius only admitted the grace “ qua demonstrat et revelat deus quid agere
debeamus , non qua donat atque adjuvat ut agamus.

”

3 See preceding note and Caelestius
’ statement lex sic mittit ad regnum

cmlorum quomodo et evangelium.

”

Example and imitation, see Op. imp. II. 146 sq . C. Jul. V . 58
“
tolle

exempli causam, tulle et pretii, quod pro nobis factus est.
” Jul ian also ultimately

reduced the death of Christ to a type , Op. imp. I I . 223.
Op. imp. I I. 2 17-222 .

5 I t is very instructive that to Julian (as to Augustine) it is the man that forms the
persona lity in Jesus. He isl distingu ished from Augustine by mying that the man
J esus was chosen by God and united with Christ secundum med ia. Thepro/cam is
also more plain ly marked : Jesus was gradually adopted by the Word of God ; the
f lr

'

ur domin i; gradually became the f lim da
’ through the achievemen t of his will .

Accordingly, unless Augustine has greatly exaggerated, this still might be taught with
impunity at that time in the West (see Op. imp. IV.
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on the part of God. The Pelag ians d id not deny that th is was
represented in baptism and the rem iss ions gran ted by God ;
they taught the forgiveness of s ins through baptism . But they
cou ld not show wherein this forg iveness cons isted w i thout
com ing into confl ict w i th freedom . As regard s infan t baptism ,

they dared no longer dispute its necess ity ; indeed , they dared
no longer flatly dec lare that i t was not g iven for the rem iss ion
of s ins. They der ived a certa in consecration and sanctification

from i t, but they d isputed the doctrine that chi ldren dying
unbaptised were lost ; these wou ld on ly fa i l to en ter the k ing
dom of heaven

,
the highest grade of fel ic i ty.

1

18. Final ly
,
the Pelagians taught that this grace through

Christ was compatible w i th the righteousness (justi tia) of God ,

because the latter d id not preclude an increase of benefits,2 but
that grace was g iven secundum merita (accord ing to the mer i ts
of the rational Spi rit) because in any other case God would have
been unjust 8 The content ion , however, that i t was absolutely
necessary was never seriously advocated by them ,

and was fre
quently den ied , and in the thes is that the operation of the
gospel is not d ifferen t from that of the law, the former is in
po int of fact completely reduced to the level of the latter. Bu t
the law is i tsel f nothing bu t a c rutch not necessary to everyone .

Man is to be s in less : this state we can atta in by our w i l l ; bu t
s in lessness ( impeccantia) is rendered easy to the Christian for

by looking to Christ he can eas i ly turn , and in baptism ,
the

1 The evasions in the case of baptism are so numerous that it is not worth while
tioning separate instances. The notion of forgiveness was in itself very irksome

to the Pelagians ; it could be at most a kind of indulgence , with difficul ty compatible
with justice. They also touched on the question whether baptism ex tirpates sin or

removes gu il t ; but for them the question was senseless. As regards infant baptism ,

all their statements are to be derived from the fact that they would neither abolish it,
nor admit baptisms of different value. The distinction between mgnum err/0mm and
vita arom a was an eschatological rudiment, in this case welcome.

9 Op. imp. I . 72 , III. 163 augmenta beneficiorum divinorum u til ia esse et neces
saria omnibus in commune mtatibus dicimus, ita tsmen ut nec virtus nec peccatum
sine propria cuiquam volun tate tribuatur.

”

3 De gestis 30 : De gratiam secundum merits nostra dari , quia si peeeatoribus
illam det, videtur esse iniquus.

” This destroys the notion of grace for it is only as
gratuitous that it is grace. Here it takes the form of a means of reward ing the good .

But if grace is neither gr atis nor a power, it is nothing but an empty word.
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w i th contrad ictions , because it is impossible to give a rational

account of nature and historyfrom the standpoint of zbe grace of
experience. For i t is abso lutely imposs ible to develop as a
rational doctrine the convict ion of the transforming grace of
God who is also the creator

,
i t must beg in and end wi th the

confess ion : How incomprehens ible are God ’s judgments and
how inscrutable his ways ! Augustine, sneered at as

“ A ris
toteles P cenorum as phi losophaster Pmnorum (Op. imperf.
I I I . 198, V . r t ), knew this a lso. But l iving in an age when i t
was held to be culpable ignorance and unbel ief not to answer
a l l poss ible questions, and penetrated by the vu lgar conviction
that Holy Scripture solved al l problems, he, too, made the high
est facts and the feel ings of the inner l ife which he had gained
in the gospel the start ing-point of a description of “

prim i t ive
history ” and the history of mankind that cou ld not but end in
con trad ictions. At the same time, the patholog ical experiences
of the course of his l ife are m i rrored in th is description . The
s tream of l iving water st i l l bears in i ts depths traces of the
gloomy banks past which it once had flowed

,
and in to which i t

had almost sunk.

1

I . Mankind is, as experience shows, a
“ mass of s in

[massa peccat i wai ted on by death
,
and incapable

of rais ing i tsel f to the good ; for having revol ted from God , i t
could no more return to him than an empty vessel cou ld refi l l
i tself. But in Christ the Redeemer—and in him alone— the

grace of God man ifested i tsel f and entered on the work of man
’s

deliverance. Christ by his death removed the gu lf between God
and mankind— breaking the ru le of the devi l—so that the grace
of God,

which for that reason is gratia per (propter) Clar zstnm,

could pursue i ts work .

2 This free grace (gratia gratis

1 Since Augustine’s fundamental theological conceptions have been already dis
cussed above (see p. 94 til), we have here only to examine the doctrine of grace, and
that of sin and the primi tive state. This order is self-evident

,
while Pelagianism

started at the doctrine of an indestructible nature.
Expositions of the death of Christ as the ground of salvation are frequent in

Augustine. But they refer mostly to the reign of the devil, which was legally ahm o

gated by Christ’s death ; on the other hand , they are much rarer when Augustine
speaks of positive redemption. This deliverance from the devil ’s power was the
common conception of Christ’s death ; it was the M an: paid for us to the devil

,
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data)
1 work ing in the Church, is beg inn ing,midd le, and end . I ts

a im is the rescue from the massa perditionis, that as gu i l ty fa l ls
j ustly a prey to eternal death

,
of a fixed number of elect (certus

numerus electorum), who enter eternal l ife. They are saved
because God , in vi rtue of his eternal decree of sa l vation , has pre
destinated , chosen , cal led , j ustified , sanctified , and preserved
them .

2 This is done through grace , which thus is ( 1 ) pre

which he cou ld not, however, retain. But it plays a subordinate part in Augustine’s
whole system ; even the thought that God must be propi tiated , of which we have
echoes in Augustine, is not strictlycarried out. The grace of God to him means, as

a rule, the annulling of the stats of sin. I t is involved, however, in the nature of the
case , that the reference is uncertain (or it is hard to demonstrate how a state is
changed gfictiwly by the death of Christ. But the looseness of connection was also
a resul t ofAugustine’s conception of God ; for grace, at bottom , emanated from the

inscrutable decree ofGod, or the bouma esse. Augustine rarely connectsgratia infuse
in his thought with Christ , bu t with car itas, which is the essence of the Good . Here
we have on ce more to remember that Christ h imself, as a historical manifestation,
was an instance in Augustine ’s view of predestinating grace (see above, p.
Therefore the activity of Christ , who, as living eternally, works direc tly in us, is
loosely connected with the historical process of propitiation (Dorner, p. t8z ). That
is, this ever living Christ ” is himself nothing but grace. In Enchir. 108 , Augustine
has summed up al l he had to say on the import of Christ’s work ; but it will be
found that, although the roconciliatzb cum deo—only, indeed , as restoration to God
is not wan ting, what is called “

objective redemption ” is left pretty much in the
background . Augustine accordingly conceived the import of Christ spiritually
Neque per ipsum liberaremur unum mediatorern dei ci hominum hominem Jesum

Christum , nisi esset et deus . Sed cum factus est Adam homo, scil. rectus, mediatore
non Opus erat. Cum vero genus humanum peccata longe sepamwm nt a deo, per
mediatorem , qui solus sine peccatso natus est , vixit, occisus est, reconciliari nos oporte

~

bat deo usque ad carnis resurrectionem in vi tam wternam, at bnmana mpcrbiapcr

bumili tatcm dei argrccn lur ( that is the main thought, see above , p. 13 ! f. ) ac sanarctur
ct dcmonstrarctnr hamim

’

quam longe a deo rccesscrat ( tod ay this conception of

Christ's work would be cal led rationalistic), cam for incarnatnm deum rw ocaretur ct

exemplars: obedckntr’a per dominant-deum (this expression , homo-dens ” was not

used , so far as I know , before Augustine) contnmaci bornim
’

fire
-beret”

, et unigenito
suscipiente formam servi, qua nihil ante memerat, fons gratire panderetur ct tarn is

candem naturam quam se decepisse laetabatur, diabolus vinceretur, nec tamea homo
gloriaretur, m itemm superbia nascen tur , etc. ”

1 Enchir. 107 Gratin vero nisi gratis est , gratia non est.
”

See the wri tings De corrept. et gratia, De dono perseverantie , De predest.
sanctorum ,

as wel l as expositions in all the works ofAugustine ’s last years ; for they
never fai l to prove that he more and more recognised the doctrine of predestinating
grace to be the main one. Predestination does not rest on the foreknowledge that
those particu lar men would follow grace, bu t it effects this resu lt. The scriptural
proof is Rom. IX. (see De pmdest.
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vem
'

ent ;
1 ‘

for i t must fi rst create the good w i ll (fai th).
2
(This

preven ient grace can be combined w ith the cal l ” (vocatio) ;
3

bu t we must even here remember that the ca l l comes to some
who are not

“ cal led accord ing to the purpose.

“ I n the strict
sense the whole transact ions of grace apply on ly to those who
are predestinated ; 5 in the wider sense, grace operates as far as
sanctification in a much greater c i rcle,who, however, final ly perish ,

because they have not received i ts last August ine has
inserted his whole rel ig ious experience in the confess ion of free
and preven ien t grace. He nowhere speaks w i th greater convic
t ion

,
more s imply and grand ly

,
than where he praises the grace

that snatches man from his s inful condition . But grace (2)
works comparatively ? This work evolves i tself in a series of

stages, s ince natu ral ly i t is on ly poss ible s low ly and gradual ly
to reach the goal whose atta inment is des i red, via , the persever
ance and complete and actual regeneration of man 8—re-creation

1 Enchir. 32 Nolentem praevenit ut velit, volentem subsequitur, ne frustra
velit.

” De gratia et lib. arb. 33 praeparat voluntatem et cooperando perficit, quod
operando inficit. Quoniam ipse ut velimus operatur incipiens. ” There are coun tles s
other passages.
3 De spir et litt. 34 :

“ Non credere potest quodlibet libero arbitrio, si nul la sit
suasio vel vocatio cui credat profecto et ipsum velle credere dens operator in homine
at in omnibus misericord ia ejus prwvenit nos : consen ti re autem vocationi dei vel ab
ea dissentire proprie voluntatis est. ” Augustine ’s favourite tex t was, Quid habes,
quod non accepisti.

”

3 See preceding note.
See Augus tine's last wri tings, De com 39 ; De pmd. 32. The ma ns of

grace are uncertain the universal vocatio should be successful, but it is not.
5 Here it is true that dens ita saadet ut persuadeat. ” De praedest, 34 Elceti
sunt ante mundi constitutionem ea praedestinatione, in qua deus sua futura facta prie
scivit ; elceti sunt autem de mundo ea vocatione, qua dens id , quod prredestinavit,
implevit. Quos enim praadestinavit, ipsos et vocavit, il la scilicet vocatione secundum
propositum , nan ergo alias red quospraderlinm

’

l ipso: at w ear/it, nec alios, sed quos
prwdestinavit, vocavit justificavit, ipsos et glorifimvit, illo utique fine, qui non habet
fiuem.

”

3 Therefore it was possible for Augustine to conceive the means of grace as acting
in the case of heretics, because he felt their efficacy in general to be in the end un

7 See above, note 1 . The commonest term is adjutorium, which the Pelagians
also used , but with a quite difi

'

erent meaning. They thought of a cru tch, Augustine
of a necessary power.
5 That is

,
th is regeneration , surpass ing forgiveness of sin and faith , is always con

sidered the goal. That is the moral phase of the
'

religious movemen t. Renovatio
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good for ev i l des ire (concupiscence). That is, the man now not

on ly makes the joyfu l confess ion To me to c leave to God is
a good thing,

” and del ights in God as the summum bommz,

instead of in perishable possess ions (the hum i l i ty of fai th , love
and hope in place of pride of heart), but gains also the power to
do good works . This new frame of m ind and capac i ty, which
grace begets through the g ift of the Holy Spi ri t, is the experi
ence ofjustificat ion by fai th (justificatio ex tide).

1

Just ification is an act that takes place once for al l , and is
completed sub specie relerm

'

tatz
'

s
, and w i th reference to the fact

that everything can be comprised in fa i th. As an empi rical
experience, however, i t is a process never completed in this
world , because the being replen ished w i th fa i th , which through
love labours to effect the complete transformat ion of man , is
i tsel f subject to lim i tation in our presen t l ife.

2 This Operat ion

1 The formulajurhfimtio exfidc is very frequent in Augustine. De spiritu et litt.
45 : cum dies t gratis justificari hominem per fidem sine operibus legis, nihil aliud
volens intelligi in en , quod dicit gmtir, nisi quia justifim tionem opera non pm

dunt. Quid est aliud justificati quam jus ti facti ah il lo scilice t qui justificat impium
ut ex impio fiat justus. ” 1 5 : non quod sine voluntate nostra justifim tio fiat, sed
voluntas nostra ostenditur infirma per legem, ut sane: gratia voluntatem et sanata
voluntas impleat legem .

” C. Jul . I I . 23 justificatio in hac vita nobis secundum tria
ista oonfertur : prius lavacro regenerationis, quo remittun tur cuneta pecoata, deinde
congress ione cum vitiis , a quorum reatu absoluti sumus, tertio dum nostra exaudiatur
oratio, qua dicimus , Dimitte nobis debits nostra. ” The whole process up to the
mm

’

tx
’

r and vita dram a in De gratia et lib . arb. 20 . Love alone decides salvation ,
because it alone replenishes the man despoiled by sin. Man receives his final salva
tion by being restored th rough the spiri t of love to goodness, being, and God, and by
being uni ted wi th him mystical ly yet real ly. The depreciation of faith follows neces
sarily from the notions ofGod, the creature and sin, al l three of which have the mark
of the acosmic. S ince there is no independence beside God, the act of faith on the
part of a subject in the presence of God only obtains any value when it is transformed
into union wi th God—the being filled by God. This un ion , however, is a pro
duct of the freed will and gratia
9 This is argued very often by August ine. The ban com pficenrz

'

a can , as es peri
ence shows, never wholly supplan t on earth the mala. (De spiritu 6 :

“ adjuvat
spiritus sanctus inspirans pro concupiscentia ma la concupiscentiam bonam , hoc es t

caritatem difi‘undens in cordibus For this very reason dxfi rio cm
'

tatis

(gratia infusa , inspiratio dilectio—Augustine has many synonyms for this pow er of
jus tification) is never perfected. Thus justification , which is identical wi th sanctifica
tion , is never completed because opera ” also are essential to it. Augustine appealed
expressly to James . Gratin , however , is never imparted secundum mm

’

la bomr

voluntatis, let alone M om ”: oper am it first cal ls them forth.
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of the spirit of love has i ts para l lel in the effect ive (vis ible)
dea l ings of grace in the Church

,
and that in the Lord ’s Supper

(the incorporation into the love and un i ty of Christ's body) as
wel l as in the Eucharistic sacrifice, penance, and Church works ,
so far as these are capable of blotting out s in .

l These works,
however

,
possess sti . l another va lue. Renunc iation of world ly

pleasure is only completed in ascetic ism
,
and s ince at the

Judgment God wi l l dea l w i th us in accordance w i th our works,
the completion of justification can on ly cons ist in the sancti
fication, in vi rtue of which particular possess ions—marriage

,

property, etc—are whol ly abandoned . I t is not
,
indeed

,

absolutely necessary for everyone to fulfi l the counsels of the
gospel (cons i l ia evangel ica) we can l ive in fa i th, hope, and love
wi thout them . God

'

s grace does not make everyone a saint
,

2

to be worshipped, and to be implored to intercede for us . But

everybody who is to be crowned must u lt imately possess merits
in some degree ; for, at the Judgment, meri ts w i l l alone be
crowned

,
these ever being, indeed , l ike al l good , God

’s g ifts.3

But the perseverance of the elect in love through the who le
course of thei r l ife unt i l the J udgmen t is 3) the highest and last
gift of grace, which now appears as irres istible. Perseverance
to the end is the good, w i thout which al l that wen t before is
nothing. Therefore

,
in a sense

,
i t alone is grace for on ly those

are final ly saved who have obta ined this i rres istible grace.

The cal led who do not possess i t are lost. But why on ly a few

1 See above, p. 1 5 5 . We have to notice here also the juxtaposition of the two pro
cesses

,
the outer and inner. For the rest, the whole account of the process of salvation

is not yet reduced to a strict plan . Augustine sti ll confuses the stages, and, fortu
nately, has no fixed terminology. Scholasticism first changed al l this .

No one can whol ly avoid sin but the saints can rehain from crimes (Enchir.
The work De tide et operibus is especially important at this poin t. Augustine

expressly denies, c. 40, that faith and know ledge of God suffice for final blessedness.
He holds by the saying . Hereby we know him , if we keep h is commandments. ”
Against reformers like Jovinian , and not only against them , he defended the conn

’

lr
’

a,

monachism, the higher morality, and the saints. De gratia et lib. arb. 1 per
gratiam dei bona merits comparamus quibus ad vi tam perven iamus a te/mam. By
thwe merito. works thoroughly ascetic are to be understood see also the writings, De
sancta virgin , and De bono vidait. , in which , for the rest , Augustine is sti ll more
favourable to marriage than at a later date. H is writings are at all times marked by
a lofty appreciation of almsgiving.
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obtain this g ift, though i t is bestowed secundum w rite , is God
’

s
secret.‘ Eternal l ife and eternal damnat ion are decreed by one
and the same j ustice.

2

2 . The doctrine of s in
,
the Fal l, and the prim i tive state is

sketched from the standpoin t of free and preven ient grace. I t
fol lows from the doctrine of grace that s in characterises man
k ind as they now ex ist . S in presents i tself essen tial ly as
being w i thout God (carentia dei), the vo lun tary d im inution of

strength of being.

3 The fai lure to possess God (privatio bon i),
the non arr/W ren deo

,
consti tutes s in and

,
indeed , the two

thoug hts— the one metaphys ica l
,
that sm is defect of being, the

other ethical , that i t is defect of goodness—co incide as we reflect
on them ,

‘ j ust as in the exam ination of grace the metaphysical

( the find ing of being from not-being) and the ethico- rel igious
elemen ts always accord . This s in is a state : the wretched
necess i ty of being unable to refra in from s inn ing (m isera necess
i tas non posse non peccandi). Freedom in the sense of free
cho ice is not destroyed 5 bu t the freedom sti l l existing always
leads to s in ; and this state is al l the more d readful , as there
ex i sts a certa in knowledge of the good ,

nay
,
even a powerless

des ire for it
,
which invariably succumbs.6 Pos i tively, however,

the s infu l state presen ts i tsel f as the rule of tire devil over men ,

1 That grace is gratis data only appears certain to Augustine from the contention
that it is irres istibilis, and embraces the donum perrm m ntz

’

e . The doctrine that the
election of grace is unconditioned thus appears most plainly at the close of the whole
line of thought see De corrept et grat. 34, and the writings De dono peracv. and De
praedest. sanct. But, according to Augustine, no one can be certain that he possesses
th is grace. Therefore with al l his horror of sin , Augustine had not experienced the
horror of uncermintyof salvation. For this reason Christ can take so secondary a
place in the working out of the process of grace. Christ is for him the Redeemer, and
is actively present in the Sacraments ; but he is not the pledge of the inner assurance
of salvation .

9 But Augustine assumes differen t degrw also in definitive salvation and perdition.
That is characteristic for his moral theory.
Dorner, p. 124 ff.

4 See above, p. 1 14 f.
0 This was constan tly admitted by Augustine.
5 We find 1n Augustine the two positions, that sinful man does not will goodness ,
and that he yet, under a blind impulse , pu rsues blessings, nay, even the good, bu t
wi thout ever attaining them.
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therefore propagate: sin. That i t does so is attested by the
evidence of the senses , the sensuous, and therefore s inful pleasure
in the act of procreation , and by Holy Scriptu re (Rom. V . 1 2

Thus mankind is a mama perditz
’

omlr also in the sense that i t
procreates s in in i tsel f from a corrupt nature. But s ince the
soul in al l probabi l i ty is not procreated at the same time

,
i t is

in each case created by God ,

1
so the body, begotten in the lust

of the flesh, is qu i te essential ly the bearer of s in .

2 That the
latter thus descends is decreed by God ; for s in is not always
merely s in , bu t also, or often on ly, the pun ishment of s in

(peccatum and malum combine in the sense of evil ).
8 The s in

which descends in the mama perdz
'

tz
'

omlr (pcccatum origin is
,

tradux peccati) is at once s in and s in
's pun ishment. This has

been orda ined by him who decreed s ins (the ord inator pecca
torum). Every des i re involves infatuation . I t is the penal ty
of s in that we do the evi l we wou ld not. Every s in carries
w i th i t d issolution , the death of the s inner. I t rends and

or falls the doctrine of original sin (De h upt. I I . So also Christ has sinlessness
attributed to him, because he was not born of marriage (Each. 4 1 , and Augustin e
imag ined paradisaical marriages in which children were begotten wi thout lust, or, as
ju lian says jestingly , were to be shaken from trees. A ll that he here main tains had
been long ago held by Marcion and the Gnostics. One wou ld have, in fact , to be a
very rough being not to be able, and that wi thout Manichseism , to sympathise wi th
his feeling. But to yield to it so far as Augustine did , withou t rejecting marriage in
consequence, could only happen at a time when doctrines were as confused as in the
fifth cen tury. Those, indeed , have increased the confusion sti ll further. who have
believed that they cou ld retain Augustine’s doctrine of inherited sin whi le rejecting
h is teaching as to concupiscence. Bu t the history of dogma is the history of ever
increasing confusions, and of a growing indifference not only to the absurd

,
bu t also

to contradictions, because the Church was only with difficulty capable of giving up
anything found in tradition. I t cannot also be said that Augustine by his theoiy
simply gave expression to the monastic tendency (Jerome, indeed , has gone just as far
in his rejection of marriageh -see lib. adv. fo r this was a tendency and not

a theory. The legi timate point in Augustine’s doctrine lies in the judgment passed
by the child ofGod on himself, with , that without God he is wretched , and that this
wretchedness is guilt. But th is paradox of the verdict of fai th is no key to the

erstanding of b1atory.
L —l -See the correspondence wi th Jerome on this poin t which was never settled by

2 This destroys the beau tifu l proposi tion (pride and humi li ty) out of which
, of

course , no historical theories cou ld be constructed .

8 On sin and sin ’s punishment (inherited sin is both), see Op. imp . I . 4 1 -47, bu t
even in the Confessions often , and De pecc. mer. I I. 36.
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d ismembers him , i t empties h im and exhausts him,

'

untilhe no

longer exists. Thus death re igns i n i ts various forms
,
ti l l i t

reaches eternal death, in the man a This human i ty
which is subject to the d reary necess i ty of not being able to

refrai n from sin (non posse non peccare) i s therefore also and at
the same t ime subject to the dreadful

’

neoessity of not bei ng
able to escape death (non posse non mori).

1 No power of i ts
own can rescue i t. ' I ts best deeds are al l sta i ned from the
roots ; therefore they are nothing but splendid vices. ‘ I ts
youngest offspring, even i f they have done nothing sin ful, must
necessari ly be lost ; for s ince they possess original sin,

tia , are

dest itute of God,
and are burdened w i th concupiscen ce, they

pass justly into damnation .

z This is attested also by the Chu rch
when it baptises newly-born chi ld ren .

8

How d id th is state arise—a state which could not have been
due to God the creator ? Scri pture and the Church answer :
through Adam ’s Fal l. The magn itude of this Fal l had al ready
been depicted in the Church ; but from his standpoi nt Augustine
had rightly to say that Adam ’s sin ,

and therewith sin i n general
,

had not yet been duly perceived—yet the Church , as its insti
tutions prove, had , i t was al leged , appreciated i t tru ly ; wri ters ,
however

,
had fal len short of this estimate. Adam 's Fal l was

1 Even inherited sin is qui te enough for damnation , as Augustine has very other;
maintained—and rightly, if there is such a th ing.

9 Mitissima pe ns ”

(Enchir. to3)—thus the man permi ts himself to soften the

inscrutable righteousness of God which he teaches elsewhere. He answered the
question why then should Cod continue to create men if they must almost allbe lost ,
by referring to baptism , and the pecu liar power of Div ine Omnipotence to make good
out of evil. Had God not been omnipotent , then he could not have permi tted evi l
(Enchir. r t ) ;

“ melius judicavit, de mal is bene facere, quam ma la nul la esse per

mi ttere (c. 27, too). But he himselfwas shaken by the problem presen ted by the
death , unbaptised , of Christian children (De corr. et gr. 18) All who are lost are
jus te praedestinati ad prenam (morteml—see Enchir. 100 ; De c w. XX I I . 24. Whether
God damns all, or pardons some—nul la est iniqui tas ; for all have deserved death
(Enchir. " Tenebatnr justa damnatione genus humanum et omnes erant ita

filii (c. Here in the later wri tings arises the doctrine of God ’s twofold wil l
(judicium) , the secret and the manifes t. God does not w ill that allbe blessed (Enchir.

103L
I t was very incorrect to derive Augustine’s whole conception of original sin from

the practice of infan t baptism. I t was , of course, very important to him as a means

of proof.
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inconceivably great.‘ When , i n the h0pe of becoming l ike God
,

he transgressed God ’s command not to eat the apple, allcon
ceivable s ins were compressed i nto his sin : the revol t to the devi l,
pride of heart, envy , sensuous l ust—all i n all sel f- love i n place
of love of God.

2 And it was al l the more dreadful , as i t was
easy for Adam to refrai n from sin .

“ Therefore also came the
unspeakable misery, v ia ,

the pun ishment of sin
,
with and i n sin ,

working itse l f out i n death. Adam lost the possession of God.

‘

This was fol lowed by complete deprivation (defectio bon i) ,
which is represented as the death of the soul ; for the latter
without God i s dead (spiri tual death ) .

5 The dead soul is now
d rawn downwards ; i t seeks i ts blessings in the mutable and
perishable

,
and is no longer capable of commanding the body.

The latter then asserted itsel f with allits wanton impulses
,
and

thus corrupted t/ze whole llama}: nature.

“

The corruption is man ifest i n sexual l ust
,
whose s in fulness i s

evidenced by compulsion and shame, and i t must be inheri ted
since the central seat of nature i s d isordered .

7 I t indeed sti l l

1 The description of the magni tude ofAdam’

s Fall is in most of the antio P elagian

wri tings, but also elsewhere.

9 In the case of Adam’

s Fal l Augustine gives the greatest prominence to the sin of

the soul in paradise ab animo coepi t elatio
”

(c. lul. V. W e have amor sui

as chiefand radical sin in the Confession s ; Enchir. 45 gives a precise enumeration
of allthe sins committed in one act by Adam.

3 That is, he was not only created good , but grace stood by himalso as aq
’juton

’

um

see under.
4 The grace support ing him (adjutorium ).
5 Augus t ine always thinks first of this death. That the Pelagians accepted for
their own purposes , since they held natural death to be natura l. Augustine never

maintained that formal freedom had been lost; by Adam’
s sin

, nay, in C. duas epp.

Pelag. I . 5 he distinct ly disputed this l ibertas periit, sed i lla, quaain paradiso fuit ,
non liberum arbitrium.

”
But Augustine has represented the latter to be hopelessly

hampered . See also the wri ting De gratia et lib. arb . In i t he says (c. 45 ) dens

induravit per justum judicium, et ipse Pharao per liberum arbitrium. But (Enchi r.
105 ) Multo l iberius erit arbi trium, quod omnino non poterit servire peccato.

”

3 Thus sensuousness appears as the ma in detrimen t.
7 Enchir. 26 H inc post peccatum exuletl'ectus stirpem quoque suam,

quam pec
cando in se tamquam in radice vitiaverat, pmna mortis et damnationis obstrinxit, ut
quidquid prolis ex i llo et simul damnata per quam pecoaverat 00a per carnalem

concupiscentiam, in qua inobedientiaa puma simi lis [so far as the flesh here is not

obedient to the w il l , but acts of itself] retributa est, nasceretur, traheret originale
peccatum, quo traheretur per errores doloresque diversos ad illud extremum sup

plicium.

”
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power not to sin , or d ie, or forsake the good (posse non peccare,
—mori,—deserere bonum), but th is through the adiutorim

(auxi l iary grace) went so far i n the direct ion of i nabi l i ty to sin

(non posse peccare) that i t would have been easy for Adam to

attain it.1 Had he attained i t by means of free wi l l ( l iberum
arbi tri um) , he would have recei ved perfect blessedness in return
for the meri t involved in his perseverance, he would have re

mained , and escaped death , i n Paradise, and would have begot
ten chi ldren wi thout si nfu l l ust. W e see that the primi tive state
was meant to be portrayed in accordance with the state of grace
of the present ; but an important difference prevai led, since i n
the former case, the adjutorz

'

um was only the condition, under
which Adam could use his free will lastingly in be i ng and doing

1 This case is strongly emphasised in De civ. XIV. 1 2- 1 5 . The whole
doctrine of the primi tive s tate, l ike all teaching on this subject , is full of contradic
tions ; for we have here a grace that is meant to be actual, and is yet merely a con

dition, i t by no means maker a man good , but only leaves scope to the will .
Thereby the whole doctrine ofgrace is upset for if there is a grace at allwhich only
produces theporn mmperm ”, is not this the sole significance ofallgrace ? and if

that is correct , were not the Pelagians right ? They, of course, maintained that
grace was only a condition. Augustine

’
s doctn

’

ne q race in Me pn
‘

rm
'

tr
’

vc state (154

aay
'

utor ium) z
'

r P elagian , and contradicts his doctrine of grace elsewhere. W e have
here the clearest proof that i t is impossible to construct a history from'

the standpoin t
of predestinating grace. Augustine fal ls back on the assumption that God w ished to
bestow on man a higher good than that he had received at first. Enchir. 25 , 105
Sic enim oportebat prius hominem fieri, ut et bene vel le posset et male, nec gratis

si bene, nec impune, si male ; postea vero sic cri t, ut male vel le non possit, nec ideo
l ibero carebit arbi trio ordo pm termittendus non fui t , in quo deus ostendere
voluit, quam bonum sit an imal rationale quod etiam non peccare poss it, quamvis sit

mel ius quod peccare non possit.
”

But how does that accord wi th irresistible grace P
Therefore the question rightly arises (De corrept. et gratia) Quomodo Adam non

perseverando peccavit, qui perseverantiam non accepit Is not the whole docti ine
of grace upset if we have to read (Enchir.

“ M inorem immortalitatem (i n ,

posse non mori ) natura humana perdidit per liberum arbitrium, majorem (t e. , non
posse mori ) est acceptura per gratiam, quam fuerst , si non peccasset, acceptura per
meritum, quamvis sine gratia nee tune ul lum meritum esse potuisset ?

” Accordingly,
at the beginn ing and end (the primitive state and the Judgmen t ) the moral view is set
above the re ligious. The whole doctrine of predestinating irresist ible grace is set in
a frame incompatible with it. Thus Augustine is himself responsible if his Church in
after times, arguing from the primi tive state and the Judgmen t (secundum meri ta ),
has eliminated practica lly his doctrine ofgratiagratis data. He, indeed, said himself
( 107) ipsa vi ta aeterna merces est Operam bonorum .

” That would have been the

case with Adam, and it is also ours. The infi
'

alapran
'

an doctrine of predestination ,

as un .lerstood by Augustine, is very differen t from Calvin’
s.
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good
,
while in the latter, i t is the power, that, being i rresistible,

brings fa l len man to perfection .

Contemporary cri ticism on this system may here be briefly/
summed up. Augustine ~ contradicted himself in ma intain ing
that a l l abil i ty to atta in goodness had been los t, and

'

insye
ft ad

m i tting that freedom of cho ice—the dec is ive thing
H is notion of freedom was self-destructive, s ince he . n

freedom as lasting dependence on God . H is conception of
original s in was self-contradictory, because he himself adm i tted
that s in always springs from the w i l l. He was compel led to
teach Traduc ian ism , which, however, is a heresy. And his
Scriptural exeges is was arbi trary. I n particu lar

, God provokes
s ins, if he pun ishes s in w i th s in, and decrees the reign of s in ;
he is unjust if he imputes to men the s ins of others

,
whi le for

gi ving them the ir own , and , further, i f he accepts some, and not

others , j ust as he pleases. This con tention leads to
Above all, however, the doctr ine of origina l s in leads to Man i
chwan dual ism , which Augustine never surmounted

,
and is

accord ingly an impious and fool ish dogma. For, turn as he
w i l l

,
August ine afli rms an m 2 W are, and therewi th a dz

’

abolér

creator of the world. H is doctrine of concupiscence conduces to
the same view. Bes ides, he depreciates the

human freedom , nay, even divine grace in Christ, s ince he holds
that original s in is never en ti rely removed. Final ly

,
his doc

trines of the exc lus i ve efficacy of grace and predes tination put
an end not on ly to asceticism and the meritoriousness of o n

works , bu t also to all human doings. I t is useless to exhort,
intercede for, or blame s inners, etc. In the end, even the con
nection w i th the Church , which A ugustine insisted on so ener

getically in the Donatist con troversy, seemed to be superseded .

Truth and error ex ist s ide by s ide in these observations.

Perhaps the fol low ing cons iderat ions w i l l be more pert inent.

( I ) The imposs ibil ity of determ in ing the fate of the whole body
of mankind and of every separate ind ividual from the stand
po int ofgratia gratis data, is shown in the thes is of the
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tion of chi ldren who die unbaptised . Here Augustine impugns
the thought of God ’s righteousness. But this thought must
become worthless al together if everything is overru led by pre
destinating and irres istible grace. Thereby a grave inj ury is
infl icted on piety. (2) The carrying ou t of the conception of

predestinating grace, which shou ld be no more than a sent i
men t, confined to izz

'

msdf, of the redeemed ,
leads to a determinism

that confl icts w i th the gospel and imperils the vigour of ou r
sense of freedom . Besides

,
the assumption of i rres istible grace

rests above a l l experience
,
even above that of the bel iever, and

the doctrine of God ’

s twofold w i l l (see de grat. et l ib. arb. 45 )
makes everything affecting fa i th uncertain . (3) Augustine d id
not by any means hold so certain ly that grace was grace through
Christ, as that i t proceeded from the secret operation of God .

The acosm ic Neoplaton ic element in the doctrine of predestina
tion imperi l led not on ly the efficacy of theWord and Sacramen t
(vocatio and justificatio), but also redemption through Christ in
general . (4) The rel igious tendency in the system , the bel ief
that the dec is ive po int was c leaving or not cleaving to God , re
ceived in the sequel a new vers ion , and the moral att itude
became rather the cruc ial quest ion— the w i l l , of course when
freed , was an effic ient cause of righteousness. For this reason
the mean ing of forgi veness

, of the new fundamental relation to
God , and of the assurance of fai th, was m isunderstood . The

former became an act of in i t iation
,
the relation became tempo

rary
,
and the assurance of fai th , which even accord ing to the

doctrine of predestination need not arise, was lost in the con

ception of a process of sanctification never or almost never
completed in this world

,
a process to which various grades of

salvat ion
,
just as there were various degrees of damnation , cor

responded in the world beyond . What a proof of moral ism !1

Between the thes is of the ancien t (Greek) Church Where the
knowledge of God is

,
come also l ife and sal vation , and Luther

’

s

princ iple : Where we have forgiveness of s ins, we have also
l ife and salvation ,

”

we find August ine’s : “ Where love is there
also fol lows a salvation corresponding to the measure of love.

”

1 Enchir. 93 Tanto quisque tolerabz’lz’orem ibi habchit damnationem, quanto hie
minorem habuit iniquitatem Also III.
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the pos it ions that a l l s in springs from freedom (the w i l l), and
that children j ust born are in a state of s in . I t is ex tremely
suspic ious to find that, when s in is more m inutely deal t w i th ,

concupiscence is pract ical ly ranked above al ienation from God

(deo non adhmrere), this also, indeed, resu l ting from uncerta inty
as to Traduc ian ism. I t again raises our doubts when we see

.

original s in treated as i f i t were more serious than actual s in ;
for whi le the former can on ly be washed out by baptism ,

the
latter can be atoned for by penance. The whole doctrinal
conception at th is po int shows that the conviction of the

redeemed , that w i thout God he is lost and unfit to do any good
work, is a verd ict of the bel iever on himself, a verd ict that
marks a limit, but can never become a princi ple by which to
cons ider the history of mankind . A t t/u

'

spoz
'

rzt
,j ust betause tire

contradictions were so enor mous
,
we development of dogma tic w z

'

tlz

Augastz
'

ne was on tire verge of casting of tke immense mater ialin
wide}: it lead been entangled, and of m

’

tlzdraw z
’

ng from tire inter

pretatzon of the world and kistory , out as A ugustme would

not abandon t/zat materzal, so more will not, even at tee

present day, let zt go, because they suppose that the B ible
protects i t, and because they w i l l not learn the hum i l i ty
of fa ith, that shows i tself in renunc iation of the attempt
to dec ide on God ’s governmen t of the world in history.

1

common Christ ians, priests, and, unfortunately, also many
saints. ” W e have to study the mirrors of the confessional , the moral books and
legends of the mints, and to surprise the secret life, to perceive to what point in
Catholicism religious consolation is especial ly applied. Tru ly, the renowned educa
tionalwisdom of this Church makes a sad shipwreck on th is rock ! It seeks here
also to oppose sin ; but instead of quieting the imaginat ion , which is especially
interested in it, it goes on exci ting it to its depths , drags the most secret things
shamelessly to the light in i ts dogmas of the virgin, etc. , and permits itself to speak
openly ofmatters of which no one else ventures to talk. Ancient naturalism is less
dangerous, at any,

rate for thousands less infectious, than this seraphic contemplation
of virginity, and this continual atten tion to the sphere of sex. Here Augustine
transmi tted the theory, and Jerome the music. But how far the beginnings reach
back ! Tertu llian had already wri tten the momen tous words (De pudic. I7) :
Quid intelligimus earnis sensum et carnis vitam nisi quodcunque pudet pronuntiare ?
Later writers were nevertheless not ashamed to utter broadly what the far from
prudish African only suggested.

1 W e have at the same time to notice that no Church Father was so keen ly con

scious as he of the limitations of knowledge. In almost allh is wri tings- a bequest
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(7) But apart from origina l s in , A ugust ine
’s notion of sin

ra ises doubts, because it is constructed at leas t as much on the
thought of God as the supreme and true be ing (summum and
verum esse) as on that of his goodness (bonume sse). A lthough
the stamp of gu i l t is not whol ly m isunderstood . yet i t is the
thought of the m isery produced by S in w i th i ts destructiveness
and hideousness that comes to the front. Hence we under
stand why Augustine, pass ing over j ustifying fai th, perceived
the highest good in infused love (cari tas infusa) . (8) Final ly
the doctrine of the prim i t ive state is beset by incons istency,
because Augustine cou ld not avo id gi ving grace another mean
ing in that state from that i t possessed in the process by which
the redeemed is j ustified . W i th him grace is u l t imately
ident ical w i th i rres istible grace—anyth ing else is a semblance
of i t bu t though Adam possessed grace, i t was not i rres istible.

But allthese grave objections cannot obscure the greatness
of the perception that God works in us to w i l l and to accom

plish ,

” that we have nothing that we have not rece ived ,
and

that dependence on God is good , and is our possess ion . I t i s
easy to show that in every S ingle objectionable theory formu
lated by Augustine, there lu rks a true phase of Christian sel f
cri ticism . which is on ly defective because i t projects into history,
or is made the foundat ion on which to constr

‘

uct a “ history.

”

I s not the doct rine of predest inat ion an express ion of the confes
s ion : He who wou ld boast, let him boast in the Lord Is

not the doctrine of or igina l s in based on the thought that
behind al l separate s ins there res ides s in as wan t of love, joy ,

and d ivine peace ? Does i t not express the j ust view that we
feel ourse lves gu i l ty of al l evi l

,
even where we are shown that

we have no gu i l t P

of the Academy and a resu lt of his thought being directed to the main matter—he
exhorts his hearers to refrain from over-curiousness, a pretence of knowledge

'

that

runs to seed. He set aside as insoluble very many problems that had been and were
afterwards often discussed , and he prepared the way for the concentration of the

doctrinal system on its own material .
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4. Augustine
’

s Interpretation of tbe Symbol (Eneb iridzon

ad Laurentium) . Tlee N ew System of Religion .

A fter the expos i tion given above p. 106 f.
,
we Shal l best con

e lude our accoun t of Augustine ’s rble in the history of dogma,
by review ing the expos i tions gi ven in the Enchi rid ion of the
conten ts of the Cathol ic rel igion. Everything is combined in
this book to instruct us as to the nature of the rev is ion (and on

the other hand of the confirmation) by Augustine of the popu lar
Cathol ic dogmat ic doctrine that gave a new impress to the
Western Church. W e shal l proceed fi rst to give a m inute
analys is of the book

,
and then to set down systematical ly what

was new and at the same time lasting.

Augus tine begins by saying that the wisdom of man is piety
hom in is sapien tia pietas est ” or more accurately Geocre

'

Bera
The answer to the question how God is to be worshipped ,

is—by fai th , hope, and love. W e have accord ingly to determ ine
what is mean t by each of these three vi rtues In them is
comprised the whole doctrine of rel ig ion. They cannot, how
ever, be establ ished by reason or perception , bu t must be
derived from Holy Scripture

,
and be impl ic i tly believed in on

the testimony of the sacred wri ters When the sou l has
a ttained th is fai th , i t w i l l , if fai th works in love, strive to reach
that vis ion by which holy and perfected sou ls perce ive the

inefl
'

able beauty, the complete con templation of which is
supreme blessedness. The beg inn ing in fai th

, the completion
in s ight

, the foundation Christ.
” But Christ is the foundat ion

on ly of the Cathol ic fa i th , al though heret ics also cal l themselves
by his name . The evidence for this exc lus ive relationship
between Christ and the Catho l ic Church wou ld carry us too far
here W e do not intend to enter into controversy, but to
expound The Symboland the Lord

’

s P rayer consti tu te the
contents of fa i th (symbol), and of hope and love (prayer) ; but
fai th also prays Fai th appl ies also to things which we do
not hope for, but fear ; and fu rther to our own affai rs and those
of others . So far as it— l ike h0pe— refers to invis ible, future
b less ings , i t is i tself hope. Bu t w i thout love i t profits nothing,
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fal se, and the uncerta in certa in , ou r l ife is for that very reaso n
wretched , because at times we need error that we may not lose
our l i fe. Such w i l l not be that ex istence

,
where truth itse l f

w i l l be the l ife of ou r sou l (ubi ipsa veritas vita an imze nostrze

cri t). Bu t the l ie is worst, so bad that even l iars themse lves
hate being l ied to. But yet falsehood offers a d ifficu l t problem.

(The ques tion of lying in an emergency, whether i t can become
a duty for a righteous man , is elaborately d iscussed .) Here
again the most importan t po int is to determ ine where in one

errs “ it isfar more tolerable to lie in those things tlzat are uncon
net ted w it/z religion titan to be deceived in thosew it/eont beliefin,

or

knowledge of , wlzie/z God cannot be worslrippe ( I8).
1 Looked

at accurate ly, every error is an evi l
,
though often , certain ly,

a
smal l one. I t is poss ible to doubt whether every error is also
s infu l confus ion abou t tw ins

,
or hold ing sweet to be

bitter, etc. ; at al l even ts, in such cases the s in is exceed ingly
sma l l and trivial (m in imum et levissimum peccatum), S ince i t
has nothing to do w i th the way that leads to God, i .e. w i th the
fai th that works in love. E rror is, indeed , rather an evi l than a
s in

,
a s ign of the m isery of this l ife. In any case,

however
, we

may not, in order to avo id all error, seek to hold nothing to be
true— l ike the Academ ic ians ; for i t is our du ty to believe.

Bes ides the standpo in t of absolute nesc ience is impract icab le ;
for even he who knows not must deduce his ex istence from this
consc iousness of nesc ience W e must, on the con trary,
avo id the lie ; for even when we err in our thought

,
we must

always say what we th ink .

2 Even the l ie which benefits another
is s infu l

,
although men who have l ied for the general advantage

have contribu ted a great deal to prosper ity Augustine
returns to 16 : we must know the causes of good and evi l .
The sole first cause of the good is the goodness of God ; the
cause of evi l is the revol t of the w i l l from the unchangeable God

1 Longe tolerab ilius est in his que a rel igione sunt sejuncta mentiri , quam in us ,
sine quorum fide velnotit ia deus col i non potest, falli. ” E .g. , to tel l anyone falsely
that a dead man is sti l l alive is a much less evil than to believe erroneously tha t
Christ wil l die once more.
9 C. 22. Et utique verba propterea sunt institu ta, non per que se homines invioem

fal lout, sed per qum in al terius quisque notitiam cogitationes suas perferat. ”

(Compare Talleyrand ).
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on the part of a being, good but changeable , fi rst, an angel , then
man From this revol t fol low a l l the other infirmities of

the sou l [ignorance, concupiscence , etc.] Bu t the craving
for blessedness (appetitus beatitudinis) was not lost
W e now have an expos ition of Adam ’s endowmen t, the Fal l ,

origi nal sin, the sen tence of death , the massa damnata, which
su ffers along w ith the doomed angels, etc. God ’s goodness is
shown

,
however

,
in his gran t of continued ex istence to the

wicked angels , for whom there is no convers ion bes ides, and in
his preservation of men . A l though i t wou ld have been on ly
j ustice to give them also over to eternal pun ishment , he resolved
to bring good out of evil (2 5 I t was his merc ifu l in tention ,
i.e., to supplemen t from mankind the number of the angels who
persevered in goodness, rendered incomplete by the fal l of some,
in order that the heaven ly Jerusa lem m ight reta in i ts fu l l com

plement , nay, shou ld be increased by the sons of our Holy
Mother ” [filii sancta: matris] (28 But the men chosen owe

this not to the meri ts of thei r own works (to free w i l l) ; for in
themsel ves they are dead l ike the rest (su ic ides) , and are on ly
free to comm i t s in . Before they are made free

,
accord ingly,

they are s laves they can on ly be redeemed by grace and fai th .

Even faith is God ’s g ift
,
and works wi l l not fai l to fol low i t. Thus

they on ly become free, when God fashions them anew ( into the
now ereatum ) , producing the act of w i l l as we l l as i ts aecom

plishment (
“

quamvis non poss it credere , sperare, d i ligere homo
rationalis

,
n is i velit "—al though rat ional man cannot bel ieve,

hope
,
or love

,
un less he That is

,
God makes the w i l l

i tself good (m isericordia pra veniens) and constantly ass ists i t

[m iserie. subsequens] (30
The expos i tion of the second art icle fol lows in 33

- 5 5 .

S ince al l men are by nature chi ld ren of wrath
,
and are burdened

by orig inal s in and their own s ins, a mediator (reconc i l iator) was
necessary, who shou ld appease this wrath (justa vindicta) by
presenting a un ique sacrifice. That this was done, and we from
being enem ies became chi ldren , constitutes the grace of God
through Jesus Christ W e know that this mediator is the
Word that became flesh. The Word was not transformed

,

C. 32 : Ex utroque fit, id est, ex volun tate hominis et misericord ia dei.”
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but assumed our complete human natu re from the vi rgin , being
conceived not by the libido matris , but by fai th—and therefore
sinlessly.

l The mother rema ined a virgin in giving birth (in
pattu) (34) We have now a short d iscuss ion on Christ as
“

.God and man in un i ty of person , equal to God , and as man
less than God Christ

,
the man who was deemed

worthy to be assumed by God to form one person w i th him , is
the most splend id example of grace gi ven gratis, and not
accord ing to meri ts . The same grace that fel l to the man
Christ and made him s in less fa l ls to us in justificat ion from
s ins. I t a lso revealed itself in Christ ’s m i racu lous birth , in con
nection w ith which

,
bes ides

,
the Holy Ghost d id not act l ike a

natural father. I t was rather the whole Trin i ty that created the
offspring of the vi rg in the man Jesus, l ike the world, is the crea
t ion of the Trin ity. But why prec isely the Holy Ghost is named ,
i t is hard to say. In any case

,
the man Jesus was not the son

of the Spi ri t
,
bu t the latter is probably named in order to po in t

to the grace that
, ex isting wi thou t any preced ing merits , had

become in the man Jesus an attribute which in some way was
natural (quodammodo natural is) ; for the Holy Spiri t is

“
so far

God that he may be cal led the gift of God [s ic deus, ut dica
tur etiam dei donum] ( 36 This is fol lowed aga in by a long
section (4 1 to 5 2) on s in and the relation of Christ to i t. Chris t

1 Augustine’s whole conception of the sinfulness mingled with allprocreation, and
his view that sexual desire is due not to nature as originally created, bu t to sin , have
admitted ly their roots in the w heat period. But they were expressed wi th Augus
tine’s thoroughness only by the Gnost ics, Marcion and—the au thor of the fragmen t
De resm '

eetione ascribed to Justin. The paral lel offered by the latter (c. 3) is ex
tremely striking. There is not yet, natural ly , any question of sin being propagate d
through sexua l union that union is held simply to be sinful ; mirpar écrr lv h en n a
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w i th the observation : Itwas so carried out {bat in rlzesematters

tire Cbristian life tuition is borne lzere slzould be typified not only

mystically by words but also by deeds .

” l That is establ ished in
connection w i th each separate article. Thus the “ s itting at the
right hand means “

set you r affections on those things that
are above ”

(qum su rsum sunt sapite). On the other hand ,
the

Retu rn of Christ has no reference to our earthly l ife . I t belongs
en ti rely to the future. The j udgmen t of the l iving and dead
may a lso suggest to us the j ust and unjust ( 53
To the third article 56 - 1 13 are devoted ; i t is accord ingly
most elaborately elucidated . 56-63 treat of the Holy Ghost,
who completes the Trin i ty, and so is no part of creation ,
and also of the Holy Church. This is the temple and ci ty of

the Trin i ty. But i t is here regarded as a whole. That is, i t
inc ludes the section which ex ists in heaven and has never ex

perienced a fall— the angels who a id the pi lgrim part (pars

peregrinans) be ing already un ited w i th i t by love ( 56) The

Church in heaven is vo id of evi l and unchangeable. Augustine
adm its that he does not know whether there are degrees of rank
among the angels, whether the stars be long to them ,

or what
the tru th is as to thei r bodi ly form (57 I t is more impor
tan t to determ ine when Satan invests himsel f in the form of an
angel of l ight W e shal l on ly know the state of the

heaven ly Church when we be long to i t ou rsel ves . The Chu rch
of this world , for which Christ d ied , we do know for the angels
he d id not die yet the resu l t of his work also extends to them ,

in so far as enm i ty to them i s at an end
,
and thei r number is

once more complete. Thus by the one sacrifice the earthly
host i s again un ited w i th the heaven ly

,
and the peace is te

stored that transcends a l l thought—not that of angels, but of

men but even angels, and men who have en tered the state of
fel ic i ty, w ill never comprehend the peace of God as God him
self does (6 1 -6

August ine now passes to the “ rem iss ion of s ins (64- 83)
by this stands the Church on earth ”

(per hanc stat ecc les ia

quze in terris est). So far as ou r s ins are forgiven ,
“
the ange ls

1 Its gestum est, ut his rebus non mystice tantum dieris sed etiam gestis configu

raretur vita Christiana qua hie geritur.

”
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are even now in harmony w ith us (concordan t nob iscum

angel i etiam nunc). I n add ition to the “ great indu lgence,
”

there is a continuous rem iss ion of s ins
,
which even the most ad

vanced of the r ighteous need , for they often descend to the i r
own level and s in. Certain ly the l ife of the sa ints may be free
from transgress ions , but not from s in Bu t even for grave
ofi

'

ences there is forgi veness in the Church after due penance ;
and the important po int is not the t ime ofpenance,but the angu ish
of the pen i tent. But s ince this emot ion is concealed from ou r
fellow-men , and cannot be inspected , the bishops have rightly
inst itu ted pen i tent ial seasons “ that the Church may a lso be
satisfied

,

”
the Church beyond whose pale there is no forgive

ness ; for i t alone has received the pledge of the Holy Ghost
Evi ls remain in th is world in spite of the salutaria sacra

menta ,
that we may see that the future state is thei r goal .

There are pun itive evi ls ; for s ins last on , and are pun ished in
th is l ife or the next We mus t certain ly not fancy that
fai th by i tsel f protec ts from futu re j udgment 6m} vrvpcir), i t
is rather on ly the fai th that works in love ( fai th and works).
By “ wood and stubble we are not to understand s ins

,
but

des ires after earthly things lawfu l in themselves (67 , I t is
cred ible that a pu rifying fire ex ists for believers even after
death (69)—s inners can on ly be saved by a correspond ing
penance combined w i th almsgi ving. A lmsg iving is now discussed
in deta i l (69 At the Last Judgmen t the dec is ion turns on
i t (Mat. XXV . 34 Of course we are at the same time to
amend our l ives ;

“ God is to b e propitiated for past s ins by
alms

,
not by any means to be bribed that we may always be

a l lowed to comm i t s ins w i th impun i ty.

” 1 God blots out s ins
“ i f due satisfaction is not neglected ”

(s i satisfactio congrua non
negligatur), w i thout g iv ing perm iss ion to s in Da i ly
prayer furn ishes sat isfaction for smal l and l ight dai ly s ins (7 1?
The forg iveness, also, that we bestow on others is a kind of

aims. Speak ing general ly, everything good we g ive to others ,

1 N P er eleemosynas de peocatis pra teritis est prOpitiandus deus, non ad hoc

emendus quodam modo, ut peccata semper liceat impune committere.

” Accordingly
some Cathol ics must even then have looked on alms as conferring a license.

Delet omnino hmc oratio minima et quotidiana peccata.

”
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advice, comfort, d isc i pl ine, etc. , is alms. By this we bes ides
help to ga in forg iveness of our own s ins Bu t the highest
stages of almsgi ving are forg iveness of s ins and love of our

enem ies Those vi rtues everyone must practise
,
that he

himse lf may be forg iven But al l these alms fa i l to benefi t
us un less we amend ourselves ; that is, the alms we give to our

selves are the most importan t. Of him a lone who has mercy
on himse l f is the saying true : “ G ive alms and al l is right (pure)
w i th you. W e must love ou rselves w i th the love that God has
bestowed on us ; this the Phari sees

,
who on ly gave outward

alms
,
d id not do, for they were the enem ies of their own souls

(75 The d ivine j udgmen t, however, can a lone deter
m ine what s ins are l ight or grave. Many things perm i tted by
the apostles matrimonia l intercou rse prompted by des i re
—are yet s infu l ; many s ins which we consider whol ly trifl ing

revi l ing), are grave ; and many—eg , unchasti ty—which
custom has brought us to look on l ightly

,
are dreadfu l , even

though Chu rch d isc ipl ine i tsel f has become lax in dealing wi th
them (78 Alls in springs ei ther from ignorance or weak
ness . The latter is the more serious ; but d ivine grace a lone
a ids us to overcome either Unfortunately,

from false
weakness and shame , publ ic penance is frequently w i thheld .

Therefore God ’s mercy is not on ly necessary in the case of

pen i tence, but also that men may reso lve to show pen i tence.

Bu t he who d isbel ieves in and despises the forgiveness of

s in in the Church comm i ts the sin aga inst the Holy Ghost

(82,
The resu rrection of the body is dea lt w ith in 84- 1 13.

First
,
the resurrection of abortions and monstros i ties is dis

cussed (8 5 then the relation of the new body to i ts old

material—every partic le of which need not pass into the former ;
and fu rther, the corporeal d ifference, the stain lessness and
spiritual i ty of bod ies in the future state (88 W e must not

concern ou rselves w i th the const i tution of the bod ies of the lost
who also rise aga in , although we are here confronted by the

1 Augustine here says with great truth that love of our enemies is possible on ly to a

smal l minority (the perfect ). But even thm who do not attain it are heard it they
utter the fifth peti tion in faith.
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also w i l ls this. The former w i l ls what God does not ; the latter
what he does . Yet the former stands nearer God ; for in the
case of men i t is the final intention that coun ts, whi le God
accompl ishes his good w i l l even through the bad w i ll of men .

He is always just and always omn ipoten t (97 Therefore
1 Tim . I I . 4 can on ly mean that God w i l ls al l classes of men to

be saved , or that al l those whom he resol ves to save w i l l be
saved . I n any case i t is not to be imagined that he des ires to
save a l l , bu t is preven ted
Had God foreknown that Adam , in keeping w i th h is consti

tution
,
wou ld have retained forever the w i l l to avo id s in

, he

wou ld have preserved him in his original state of salvation .

But he knew the oppos ite, and therefore shaped his own w i l l to
effect good through him who d id evi l . For man must have
been so created original ly as to be able to do good and evi l .
Afterwards he w i l l be changed , and w i l l no longer be able to

w i l l evi l ;
“
nor w i l l he therefore be w i thout free cho ice (nec

ideo l ibero careb it arbitrio) ; for free w i l l sti l l ex ists, even i f a
t ime comes when we cannot w i l l evi l , just as i t even now ex ists

,

although we can never w i l l our own damnation . On ly th e

order of things had to be obse rved , fi rst the posse non
,
then

the
“
non posse.

” But grace is always necessary , and wou l d
have been even i f man had not s inned for he cou ld on ly have
attained the non posse by the co-operation of grace. (Men

can indeed starve voluntari ly, but mere appeti te w i l l not keep
them al ive ; they requ ire food . ) Bu t s ince s in entered ,

grace i s
much greater, because the w i l l had i tse lf to be freed in order
that i t m ight co-operate w i th grace ( 104 Eternal l ife

,

though a reward of good works, is also a g ift of grace,
because ou r

meri ts are God ’s gifts. God has made one vessel to honour and
another to d ishonour, that none shou ld boast. The med iator
who redeemed us requ i red a lso to be God ,

“ that the pride of

man m ight be censured by the hum i l i ty of God (ut superbia
humana per humilitatem dei argueretur), and that man m ight
be shown how far he had departed from God

,
etc. ( 107 ,

After this long excursus
,
A ugustine returns to § 93, and deals

( 109 ) w i th the intermed iate state ( in abditis receptaculis), and
the m itigation obtained by departed sou ls through the Mass

,
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and the alms of survivors in the Church ; for there are many
sou ls not good enough to be able to d ispense w i th th is provi
s ion

,
and not bad enough not to be benefited by it Where

fore here (on the earth) al l meri t is acqu ired by which anyone
can be rel ieved or burdened after th is l i fe.

” 1 What the Church
does for the dead (pro defunctis commendandis) is not incon

s isten t w i th Rom . XIV . 10 ; I I . Cor. V. 10. For those who are

wholly good i t is a thanksgiving, for those not al together bad
an atonement, for those en tirely w icked i t is resu ltless. bu t
gives comfort to the su rvivors ; nay, whi le i t makes rem iss ion
complete (plena) , i t renders damnation more tolerable
After the Judgment there are on ly two states

,
though there are

d ifferen t grades in them . W e must believe in the eternal
duration of the pa ins of hel l

,
al though we may perhaps suppose

that from time to time God l ightens the pun ishment of the lost,
or perm i ts some sort of m i tigat ion .

“ Death w i l l con t inue
w i thout end, j ust as the col lect ive eterna l l i fe of all sa in ts w i l l
cont inue ( 1 1 1
Fol low ing his programme, Augustine ought now to have

d iscussed in deta i l h0pe and love (prayer) bu t he om i ts do ing
so

,
because he has real ly touched on everything al ready. He

therefore confines himsel f to affirm ing that h0pe applies sole ly
to what we pray for in the Lord ’s Prayer

,
that three petit ions

refer to eternal , four to temporal , benefits, and that Matthew
and Luke do not real ly d iffer in their vers ions of the Praye r

( 1 14 As regards love, he po in ts out that i t is the greatest
of al l. I t, and not fa i th and hope, dec ides the measure of good
ness possessed by a man . Fa i th and h0pe can ex ist w i thout
love, but they are useless . The fai th that works in love, i.e. , the

Holy Spi rit by whom love is infused into our hearts , is al l
important ; for where love is wan t ing, fleshly lust re igns
There are four human cond it ions : l ife among the deepest
shades of ignorance (altissimis ignorantiae teneb ris) , under the
law (which produces knowledge and consc ious s in), under grace
or good hope, and under peace ( in the world beyond). Such

lQuocirca hie (in terra) omne meritum comparatur, quo possit post hanc vi tam
relevari quispiam velgravari.
3 Manebit sine fine mors, sicut manebit communiter omnium vitamterna sanctorum .
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has also been the history of God’
s people ; but God has shown

his grace even at the first and second stages and thus
even now man is la id hold of sometimes at the first, sometimes
at the second, stage, a l l his s ins being forgiven in his regenera
tion ( 1 so that death itself no longer harms him All

divine commands aim at love, and no good , i f done from fear of
pun ishment or any other motive than love, is done as i t ought .
A l l precepts (mandata) and counsels (cons i l ia) g iven by God
are comprised in the command to love God and our neighbour,
and they are only rightly performed when they spring, at

presen t in faith , in the future in immed iate knowledge, from
love. In the world of s ight each w i l l know what he shou ld love
in the other. Even now des i re abates as love increases, unti l it
reaches the love that leads a man to give his l ife for another.
But how great w i l l love be in the future state, when there no

longer ex ists any des ire to be overcome !

No one can m istake the popu lar Cathol ic features of this
system of rel igion. I t is based on the anc ien t Symbo l. The

doctrines of the Trin i ty and the Two Natures are faithfu l ly
avowed. The importance of the Cathol ic Church is strictly
guarded , and i ts relation to the heaven ly Church, which is the
proper object of fai th

,
is left as indefin ite as the current view

requ i red . Baptism is set in the foreground as the “ grand

mystery of renovat ion ,
” and is derived from Christ ’s death, in

which the devi l has obtained his due. Fai th is on ly regarded
as a prel im inary cond ition ; eterna l l ife is on ly imparted to
merits which are products of grace and freedom . They cons ist
of works of love, which are summed up in almsgiv ing. A lms
giving is freely treated ; it constitutes penance. W ithin the
Church forgiveness is to be had for a l l sins after baptism , i f on ly
a fitting satisfaction is fu rn ished (satisfacere eccles ia: satisfactio

congrua). There is a scale of s ins, from crimes to qu i te trivial
dai ly offences. For this reason ,

w icked and good men are

graded but even the best (sancti , perfecti) can on ly be s in less

in the sense that they comm it none but the l ightest s ins. The
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cons ist in v is ion and fru i t ion is at the root of and run s
through everything. Yet the most spiritua l fact , the process of
sanctification, is attached to mysterious ly Operating forces.
But on the other hand

,
this system of rel ig ion is new. The

old Symbo l—the Apostles in terpreted by the N icene— was
supplemented by new material which cou ld on ly be very loose ly
combined wi th it

,
and which at the same time mod ified the

original elemen ts . In all tbree articles t/ze treatment of sin
,for

giveness, andperfecting in love is tlze ma in matter 2 5 - 33

4 1- 5 2 ; 64 Everything i s presen ted as a spiri tua l process ,
to which the briefly d iscussed old dogmatic material appears
subord inated . Therefore

,
also

, the thi rd article comes in to the
foreground ; a hal f of the whole book is devoted to the few

words con ta ined in it Even in the outl ine
,
novel ty is shown :

rel igion is so much a matter of the inner l ife that faith, hope,
and love are al l- important (3 No cosmology is given in tbe

first article ; indeed ,
phys ical teaching is expressly den ied to

form part of dogmatics (9 , 16 Therefore any Logos doctrine

is also wanting . The Trin i ty
,
taught by trad ition as dogma, is

apprehended in the strictest un i ty ; it is tlze creator. I t is
real ly one person ; the “ persons

,
as Augustine teaches us

in other writings
, are inner phases (moments) in the one God ;

they have no cosmolog ica l import. Thus the whole Trin i ty
also created the man Christ in Mary’s womb ; the Ho ly Ghost
is on ly named because “ spiritus ” is also a term for “ God ’s
gift ” (donum dei) . Everything in rel igion relates to God as
only source of al l good, and to sin ; the latter is d istingu ished
from error . Hereby a breach is made w i th anc ien t in tel lectua l
isnfi hough a trace of i t remains in the contention that errors
are very smal l s ins. Wherever s in is thought of, so is free,
predestinat ing grace (gratia gratis data). The latter is con
trasted w ith the s in inheri ted from Adam i t fi rst gives freedom
to the enslaved w i l l . The exposit ion of the fi rst artic le c loses
w i th the reference to preven ient and subsequent mercy. How
d ifferent wou ld have been the word ing of this article if Augus
tine had been able to give an independent vers ion l
The case is not difl

'

erent w i th the second article. The actua l
con tents of the Symbol are on ly briefly touched on—the
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Second Adven t is merely ment ioned w ithou t a s ingle Chi l iastic
observation . On the other hand

,
the fol lowing po ints of view

come to the fron t. On the one s ide we have the unity of
Christ’s personal i ty as the man (homo) w ith whose sou l the
Word un ited i tsel f, t/ze predestinating grace, that introduced
this man into personal un i ty w i th the Deity,

al though he
possessed no meri ts (hence the paral lel w i th our regenerati on) ;
the close connection of Christ’s death w i th redemption from the

devi l
,
atonemen t

,
and baptism (forg iveness of s ins). But on

the other s ide we find the view of Citrist
’
s appearance and lzistory

as loftiness in lmnrility,
and as t/ze pattern of tite C/zristian li e.

Christ’s s ign ificance as redeemer 1 is qu i te as strongly expressed
for A ugustine in this hum i l i ty in splendour, and in his example
of a Christian life (see S . Bernard and S . Franc is) , as in his
death . He fluctuates between these two po in ts of view. The
Incarnation whol ly recedes, or is set in a l ight en tirely un

fam i l iar to the Greeks. Thus the second article has been
completely changed .

The chief and novel po int in the thi rd article cons ists in the

at freedom and assurance w i th which Augustine teaches that the
forg i veness of s ins in the Church is inexhaustible. When we
cons ider the att itude of the ancien t Church , Augustine, and

Luther
,
to the s ins of baptised Christians, an ex ternal cri ticism

m ight lead us to say that men grow more and more lax
,
and

that the increas ing prom inence g iven to grace (the rel igious
factor) was merely a means of evad ing the strict demands made
by the gospel on moral ity— the Christian life. And th is view
is also correct

,
i f we look at the great mass of those who

fol lowed those gu ides. But in the ir own case the i r new ideas
were produced by a profounder consc iousness of s in , and an
absorption in the magn itude of d ivine grace as taught by Pau l.
Augustine stands m idway between the ancien t Church and
Luther. The quest ion of persona l assurance of sa lvation had
not yet come home to him ; but the question : How sha l l I

get rid of my s ins , and be fi l led w i th d ivine energy ? ” took the

Sin and original sin are again discussed in 4 1
-

5 2, but they are now looked at
from the standpoint of their removal through the baptism that emanates from Christ ’s
death.
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fi rst place wi th him . Fol low ing the popu lar Cathol ic view, he
looked to good works (alms, prayer, ascetic ism) ; but he con

ceived them to be the product of grace and the w i l l subjec t to
grace ; further, he warned Christ ians against a l l externa l doing .

As he set as ide al l ri tual istic mystic ism , so he was thoroughly
aware that nothing was to be purchased by almsg i ving pure
and s imple, bu t that the issue depended on an inner transforma
t ion , a pure heart, and a new Spiri t. A t the same time he was
sure that even after baptism the way of forg iveness was ever open
to the pen i tent, and tlzat Ire commi tted tlcs sin against tire Holy
Glzost wno did not believe in tlris remission of sins in tile Chum/z.

That is an entirely new interpretation of the Gospel saying.

The conc luding sect ion of the Symbol (resurrectio carn is) i s
explained even more thoroughly than the forgi veness of s ins in
its third treatment in the th ird artic le. But after a short d is
cuss ion of the subject proper— the doctrine of predestination

'

and a view which as doctrine is l ikew ise vi rtua l ly new,
and

takes the place of Origen ’s theory of Apokatastas is the ma in
theme is the suppos it ion of an intermed iate state

,
and of a

c leans ing of sou ls in i t, to which the ofi
'

erings and prayers of

survivors can con tribute.

Piety :faith and love instead of fear and hope. Theory of

1 The doctrine of predestination—before August ine almost unheard of in the

Catholic Church—constituted the power of his religious l ife, as Chiliasm did that of
the post-apostolic, and mysticism that of the Greek Church . In Augustine,
in addition to its Biblical and Neoplatonic supports, the doctrine had indeed
a strong religious root—free grace (gratia gratis data). But

!

the latter by
itself does not explain the importance which the doctrine had gained in his
u se. As everything that lives and works in nature is attached to something else,
and is never found in an independent state, so, too, there is no distilled piety .

On the contrary , so long as we men are men , precisely the most vital piety
will be least isolated and free. None bu t the dogmatist can construct such a religion.
But history teaches that allgreat religious personalities have connec ted their saving
fai th inextricably wi th convictions which to the reflecting mind appear to be irrelevant
additions. In the history of Christianity there are the three named—Chiliasm

,

mysticism , and the doctrine of predestination. I t is in the bark formed by these
that faith has grown , just as it is not in the middle of the stern , but at its circum
ference , where stem and bark meet, that the sap of the plant flows. S trip the tree,

and it wi ll wither ! Therefore it is well -meant, but foolish , to suppose that Augus
tine would have done better to have given forth his teaching without the doctrine of
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which the most z
'

mportant rel igious conceptions lived , and which

yet no one was capable of exam in ing and weaving into a fixed
connection . That is the state of dogma in the M iddle Ages .
S ide by side w ith tire grow ing inflexibilimt/reprocess of internal

dissolution ltad already begun.

During the storms of the triba l m igrations, j ust before the

power of barbarian ism broke in
,
God bestowed on the Chu rch

a man who j udged spi ritual th ings spi ri tual ly, and taught
Christendom what const i tuted Christian piety. So far as we
can j udge, the young Germano-Roman peoples, l ike the S lavs ,
wou ld have remained whol ly incapable of ever appropriating
independently and thoroughly the con temporary Christian re

ligion, the Church system transm i tted to them as law and cu ltus
in fixed formu las, they wou ld never have pierced through the
husk to the kernel , if along w i th that system they had not also
received Augustine. I t was from him,

or rather from the Gospel
and Pau l in ism under his gu idance , that they derived the cou rage
to reform the Church and the strength to reform themse lves .



CHAPTER V.

HISTORY or DOGMA IN THE WEST DOWN To THE BEGIN
NING or THE MIDDLE AGES (a n.

W E have al ready described in Vol . I I I . of our present work, as
far as i t bore on the history of dogma

,
the part taken by the

Wes t during th is period in the Christological controvers ies of the
East, the great impetus given to the papacy by the successors
ofDamasus , and further by Leo I . and his successors. W e have
shown how thepapa l power was in the s ixth centu ry embroi led ,
and (under Justin ian) almost perished , in the East Gothic and
Byzan tine tu rmo i ls ; how the fifth Counc i l produced a schism
in the West, and shook the pos i tion of the papacy,

and how on
the other hand the latter regained and strengthen ed its import
ance through the instrumental i ty of Gregory I . 1 2 W e also

1
' Gregory, certainly, had almost to abandon the filth Counci l.
9 The papal power received its greatest accession of authority from the days of

Damasus to the end of the fifth century it was then settled that the primacy was to
be a permanent institution of the Catholic Church. This m ien of strength was
partly due to the fact that in that century the Chair of St. Peter was occupied by a
number of peculiarly capable, clever, and energetic Bishops. Bu t the advance was
caused to a still greater exten t by external condi tions . The most important maybe
mentioned here. t ) The dogmatic complications in the East gave the Popes an oppor
tunity of acting as umpires, or of exhibiting in ful l light the doctrinal correctness
“ characteristic of the Chair of St. Peter .

”

(2) The Western Roman Empire leant
u l timately for support , in its decline, on the Roman Bishop (we the Ep. Valent. III.
to Leo. I . ) when it perished the latter was its natural heir, since the cen tral politica l
power in the West was gone, and the Byzan tine Emperor had not the power, the
leader of the German hosts notlhe prestige, necessary to restore it. 3) The storms
of the tribal migration drove the Catholics ofWestern countries, which were seized by
Arians, into the arms of Rome even where this did not happen at once, the opposi
tion ceased which had been previously offered to the claims of the Roman Bishop by
the prov inces, especially North Africa. (4) The patriarchal constitution never got
established in the West , and the Metropolitan only succeeded in part ; thus the
development into the papal constitution was ensured for the fu ture. (5 ) The tran
sections wi th the political power of Eastern Rome and the ImperialBishop there now

24 1 Q
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reviewed the importan t work , in which V incentius of Lerinum
stand ing on Augustine’

s shou lders, described the antiquz
'

tas

catholics fidez
'

, i .e. ,
the Cathol ic conception of tradition.

‘ The

whole West was agi tated in our period by the storms of the
tribal m igrations. The anc ient world rece ived i ts final blow ,

and the Church itself, so far as i t was composed of Romans ,
seemed to run wi ld under the horror and pressu re of the times .2

The young peoples which streamed in were Christian , bu t Arian.
I n the k ingdom of the Franks alone there arose a Catho li c,
German nation

,
which began s lowly to be fused w i th the ancien t

Roman popu lation ; but the Church, w i th i ts cu ltus, law, and
language, remained Latin virtus w

'

ctor z
'

leg
'

em dat. The Franks
were at the outset in the Latin Church, as at the presen t day
the Mongol ian tribes of Fin land are in the Greek Church of

Russ ia. This Latin Church , which , however , had parted in
Francon ia w ith the Roman B ishop , or was only connected w i th
him by respect for him , preserved its old interes ts in Gau l and
Spain

,
and continued i ts former l ife unti l the end of the s ix th

centu ry.

8 Even up ti l l that time the old c ivi l isa tion had not
whol ly perished in i t, bu t i t was almost stifled by the barbarian

compelled the Roman Bishops, that they might not be at a disadvantage in dea ling
with Constantinople, to deduce their peculiar posi tion, which they owed to the capi tal
of the world, entirely from their spiritual (their apostolic or Petrine) dignity . But

this exclusive basing of the Roman Chair on Peter afforded the firmest foundation
at a time when allpoli tical force tottered or col lapsed , bu t the re ligious was respected.

Even the thought of political sovereignty , so far as such a thought could arise in the
Roman Empire at all, seems to have dawned on Leo’s successors. In any case , the
position of the papacy was so secure at the close of the fifth century. that even the

frightful storms of the sixth century were unable to uproot i t. That in the West
outside of Rome—the Ma ry of the Roman Bishop (following Matt. XVI.) came bu t
slowly to be recogn ised , and that the attempt was made to retain independence as far

as the exigencies of the case permitted , ought to be expressly noticed. Theologians
only admitted that the Roman Bishop represented ecclesiastical uni ty , and did not

assent to the papistical inference that it was the prerogative of Rome to govern the
Churches.

Vol. I I I . , p. 230 ii
'

.

Salvian. de gubern. III. 44 : Ipsa ecclesia, qua in omn ibus esse debet placatrix
dei, qu id est aliud quam exacerbatrix dei ? aut praeter paucissimos quosdam , qui

mala fuginnt, quid est aliud psene omnis coetus Christianorum quam sentina v it i
orum

3 See Hatch , The Organ isation of the Early Christian Churches, Lecture vi iL,

and The Growth ofChurch Insti tutions,” p. r f.
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W e have on ly therefore to cons ider, in what fo l lows, the con

flict waged round August in ian ism , and the pos i tion of Gregory

the Great in the history of dogma.

1

On the history of the Apostolic Symbol in our period see my article in Herz og’ s
R. E. 3 Ed. Caspari, Quel len I. -IV. Vols. v. Zeu chwitz , System der Katechetik
I I . 1 . Of the additions made to the ancien t Roman Symbol , and afterwards uni ver
sal ly accepted , the only one important dogmatical ly is the phrase commun io sanb

torum.

” I t can be proved from the second homily of Faustus ofRhegium (Caspari ,
Kitchenhist. Anekdota, p. and his Tractat de symbolo, which he certa inly did
not edi t himself (Caspari , Quellen IV. , p. 250 that South Gallican Churches had
the words communio sanctorum in the Apostolicum in the second half of the fifth
century. I t is debatable whether they already stood in the Symbol of Nicetas, whom
I identify with Nicetas ofRomatiaua—the friend of Paulinus of Nola ; they may also
have merely belonged to the exposition , which was strongly influenced by Cyril ’s
Catechism (see Kattenlrusch, Apost. Symbolum , 1894 , Vol. I ). If it were certai n
that they were merely mean t in the Gallican Symbol to stand in exegetical appos i tion
to

“ sancta ecclesia," then we would have to suppose that that Symbol had been
influenced by the countless passages in wh ich Augustine describes the Church as

communio sanctorum , i .a. , of the angels and all the elect, inclusive of the simple
j usti (or with synonymous terms). But , fi rstly, one does not conceive how a mere
exegetical apposition shou ld have got into the Symbol , and why

'

that should have
happened particu larly in Gaul ; secondly, the explanation of the words by Faus tus
points in another direction. W e read in his second homily “ Credamus et sanc
torum communiouem, sed sanctos non tam pro dei parte, quam pro dei honore
veneremur. Non sun t sancti pars illius , sed ipse probatur pars esse sanctorum .

Quare quia, quod sunt, de illuminatioue et de simil itudine ejus accipiunt in sanctis
autem non res dei, sed pars dei est. Quicquid enim de deo participant. divinm es t

gratiae, non naturte. Colamus in sanctis timorem et amorem dei, non divinitatem dei ,
colamus merits , non qure de proprio habent, sed quia accipere pro devo tione

merueruut. Digue itaque venerandi sunt , dum nobis dei cultum et futures vita
desideriumcontemptumortis insinuant.

” And stil l more clearly m the Tractate (p.

273 f. transeamus ad sanctorum commun ionem. Illos hic sententia ista
confuudit, qui sanctorum et amicorum dei cineres non in honore debere esse blas
phemant, qui beatorum martyrum gloriosam memoriam sacrorum reverentia monu
men torum colendam esse non credun t. In symbolum prm rim ti sunt, et Christo in
fonte menti ti sunt .” Faustus accordingly understands by the “ sancti not all the

jurh
’

,
bu t—as Augustine not infrequently does—the specifical ly holy, and he con

tends that the words aimed at the fol lowers of V igilantius who rejected the worship
of the saints. In that case communio sanctorum means communion of or wi th
the specifical ly holy. I t is sti l l matter of dispute whether this is real ly the idea to

which the Apostolicum owes its questionable acquisi tion , or whether the latter is
only a very early artificial explanation. On the fi l ioque ” in the Constantinopolitan.

Creed , see Vol. IV . , p. 126 f.
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I . Tbe Conflict between Semi-P elag ianism and Augustiniani sm.

Augustine and the North -A fr ican Chu rch had succeeded in
getting Pelagian ism condemned bu t th is d id not by any
means involve the acceptance of Augustin ian ism in the Church.

Augustine ’s authority
,
indeed , was very great everywhere, and

in many c irc les he was enthus iast ical ly venerated ; 1 but his

doctrine of gratia irresistibilis (abso lute predest ination) met
wi th oppos i tion

,
both because i t was new and unheard of

,

2 and
because i t ran coun ter

,
not on ly to prevalen t concept ions , bu t

also to clear passages of Holy Scriptu re . The fight aga inst i t
was not on ly a fight waged by the old conception of the Church
aga inst a new one—for S emi-P elagiam

'

smwas tbeancientdoctrine

of Tertulliarz, Ambrose, cmd lemme— but the old gospelwas also
defended against nove l teaching for Semi-P elagianism was

also an evangelicalprotest, wbic/z grew up on Augustin ianpiety,

against a conception of tko same A ugustine tha t was intolerable as

doctrine.

3 Accord ingly
,
i t is not strange that Sem i -Pelag ian

ism raised its head in spite of the overthrow of Pelag ian ism
rather i t is strange that i t was u l timately éompelled to subm i t to
A ugustin ian ism . This subm ission was never indeed pe rfectly
honest. On the other hand , there lurked an elemen t of Sem i
Pelag ian ism in Augustin ian ism i tsel f

, via ,
in the doctrines of

the prim i tive state, of righteousness—as the pr
’

odag
t of grace

i s

See the Ep. Prosperi ad Aug. Here Augustine is called “ inefl
'

abiliter

mirabil is, incomparahiliter honorandus, prms tantissimus patronas, columna veritatis

ubique gentium conspicua, specia l is fidei patronas. ”

See Vincentius’ Communitorium .

3 Semi-Pelagianism also rests undoubted ly on Augustinian conceptions. Loof’s
designation of it as popularAnti~P elagian Cathol icism is perfectly just (see Theo l .
Lit. Ztg. t895 , C01. 568 , against Kruger, l.c. Col. Semi -Pelagianism ” is a

malicious heretical term. The literary leaders of th is doctrine were in no respect
influenced , so far as I see, by Pelagius , nor did they learn anything from him on

the contrary , they take their stand—the later the more plainly (but not more
Augustinian)—on doctrines of Augustine, and it is impossible to understand them
apart from his teaching. Semi -Pelagianism ” is popular Cathol icism made more
definite and profound hyAugustine

’
s doctrines. The Semi-Pelagians are accordingly

the Eusebians of the doctrine of grace. See also Sublet, Le Semi -Pelagianism des

Origines. Namur, 1897.
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The contrary doctrine involved “ a huge blasphemy (ingens

Sacrilegium). Predest ination can therefore be on ly grounded
on prescience—and the propos i tion that i t was foreknown what
anything wou ld have been , if i t had been at al l , had at that t ime
arisen in connection wi th the question of those dying in in
fancy.

‘ But Cass ian has hard ly given an Opin ion on the relation
of prescience ° and predestinat ion . Regard ing the prim i tive
s tate , he taught that i t was one of immortali ty, w isdom ,

and
perfect freedom . Adam and Eve ’s Fal l had en tailed corruption
and inev i table s infu lness on the whole race. But w i th a free,
though a weakened , w i l l, there also remained a certa in abil i ty
to turn to the good.

”

1 Some maintained , namely, that the fate of these children was decided by how
they would have acted if they had lived for that was known to God.

S tatemen ts by Cassian. (Coll. XI I I . non solum actuum, verum etiam cogi
tationum bonarum ex deo esse principium , qui nobis et initia sancta voluntatis in .

Spirat et virtutem atque opportunitatem eorum qum recte cupimus tribuit peragendi

deus incipit qum bona sunt et exsequitur et consummat in nobis, nostrum vero
est, ut cotidie adtrahen tem nos gratiam dei humiliter subsequamur. 5 .

“ gen ti les
vem castitatiflandthatis thevirtue m r

'

£foxfiv) virtutem non agnoverunt.
"
6 .

“
semper

auxilio dei homines indigere necaliquid humanam fragilitatem quod ad salutem pertinet

per se so lam r.c. , sine adiutorio dei posse perficere.

"

7 .

“ proposi tum dei, Quo non oh

hoe hominem fecerat. ut periret, sed ut in perpetuum viveret, manet immobile, cuius
benignitas cum home voluntatis in nobis quantulamcunque scintillam emicuisse per

spexerit velquam ipse tamquam de dura sil ice nostri cordis excuderit, confovet eam
et exsuscitat et confnrtat qui enim ut pereat unus ex pusillis non habet volano
tatem ,

quomodo sine ingenti sacrilegio putandus est non universaliter omnes, sed

quosdam salvos fieri velle pro omnibus ? ergo quicumque pereunt, contra illius pereunt
voluntatem deus mortem non fecit. ” 8 :

“ tan ta est ergo. creaturam suam
pietas creatoris, ut non solum comitetur cam, sed etiam pre cedit iugiter providm tia,

qui cum in nobis ottum quendam bonae voluntatis inspexerit, inluminat cam confestim

atque confurtat et lncitat ad
‘

salutem, incrementum tribuens ci quam velipse plantavitq
vel nostro conatu viderit emersisse.

”

9 :
“
non faci le humana ratione discernitur

quemadmodum dominus patentibus tribuat, a qumrentibus inveniatur et rursus inveni
atur a non qw entibus se et palam adpareat inter illos, qui eum non interrogabant.

”

to ; t
‘libertatem scriptum divina nostri confirmat arbitrii sed et infirmitatem .

”
It

ita sunt hmc quodammodo indiscrete permixta atque confusa, ut quid ex quo pendent
in ter multos magna qusestione volvatur, i .a. , u trum quia initium bone voluntatis

praebuerimus miscreatur nos tri deus, an quia deus misereatur consequamu
'

r bone vol

un tatis iuitium (in the former case Zacche us, in the latter Pau l and Matthew are

named as ts z non enim talum deus hominem fecisse credendus est
qui nec velit umquam nec pos

sit bonum cavendum nobis est, ne ita ad domin s

ium omnia sanctorum merita referamus, ut nihi l nisi id quod malum atque perversnm
est humana adscribamus naturte dubitati non potest, incase quidem omni an imam
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I t is usual to condemn Sem i - Pe lag ian ism . But absolute
condemnation is unjust. If a universal t/zeory is to be set up, in

tbeform of a doctrine, of tire relation of God to mankind (as oly
'

ect

of Iris w illto save), t/zm it can only be stated in terms of
“
S emi

P elagianism or Cassianism. Cass ian d id not pledge himse lf to
explain everything ; he knew very wel l that God

’

s j udgmen ts
are incomprehens ible and his ways inscrutable.

” Therefore he
rightly decl ined to enter in to the question of predestination .

I n refusing
,
however, to probe the mystery to the bottom ,

he

demanded that so far as we affi rmed anything on the subject,
we shou ld not prej ud ice the un i versal i ty of grace and the ac

coun tabil i ty of man
, i.e. , his free-w i l l . That was an evangel ica l

and correct conception. But as Augustine erred in elevating t/ze

necessary self m
’

ticism of the advanced Cl:ristian into a doctr ine,

w/zicb shouldform tire sole standa rd by wlziclz tojudge tlte whole
sp/zere of God

'

s dealings w ith men , so Cassian erred in not sepa

rating b is legitimate tkeofyfrom t/te r ule by wlziclt t/te indiw
'

dual

Ckrzstiarz ougét to regard b is own religious state. He thus
Opened the door to self-righteou sness , because from fear of
fatal ism he wou ld not bluntly say to himse l f and those whose
spiritual gu ide he was

,
that the fai th which does not know that

i t is produced by God is st i l l entangled in the l ife of sel f.1

Prosper , himse l f an ascetic and a frequenter of the famous
C loisters of Provence, had already attacked his friends as
Troubadour of Augustin ian ism during the l ifet ime of Augustine

(Carmen de ingratis, see also the Ep. ad Rufinum). Now, after

430,
he wrote severa l works in which he defended A ugust ine,

and also himself, against charges that had been brought against
Augustin ian ism .

2 He d id not succeed in convincing the monks

naturaliter virtutum semina beneficio creatoris inserts , sed nisi hzec Opitulatione dei

fuerint excitata, ad incrementum perfectionis non potuerunt pervenire.

"

Semi -Pelagian ism is no half truth. ” it is ere/roll} correct as a theory, if any
theory is to be set up, but it is wholly false if taken to express our self-judgment in
the presence Of God.

3 P ro Augustino responsioues ad capitu la Objectionum Gallorum calumniantium

(against the Gal lican monks) ; Responsiones pro Augustino ad excerpts ques de

Genuensi civitate sunt missa (against Semi-Pelagian priests who desired auflldrw rg)
Responsiones pro Augustino ad capitu la Objectionum V incentiarium (here we have the
most acu te attacks by opponents). The Galli ” adhered to Cassian, though he
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for his adm iss ion that Augustine spoke too harshly
when he sa id that God did not w i l l that al l men shou ld be

saved ,‘ d id not sat isfy, and the i r scruples were not even removed
by his contention that there was on ly one predestination (to
sa lvation), that we must d istingu ish between this and presc ience

(as regards the reprobati) , and in do ing so be certain that God
’

s

action was not determ ined by caprice, bu t by j ustice and hol i
ness.2 He d id

,
however

,
succeed in getting Pope Celest ine

to send a letter to the Gal lican monks , support ing August ine
and blam ing the oppos i tion for presumption . The Pope was

,

however
,
very reserved in deal ing w i th the matter in quest ion,

a l though he stated strongly the activi ty of grace as preven ien t. 3

Prosper now wrote (432) his chief work aga inst the 1 3th

Col latio of Cass ian , in which he showed more con trovers ial ski l l ,
convicted his opponen t of incons istenc ies , and stated his own

standpo int in a more cau tious form ,
bu t w i thou t any concess ion

in substance. He left Gaul, and took no fu rther part in the d is
pute , but showed in his Sen tences and Epigrams that as a
theolog ian he con tinued to depend on Augustine alone.

‘

Another Augustin ian , unknown to us
,
author of the work

,

De vocatione omn ium gentiumf sought to do j ustice to the

hard ly mentions original sin, wh ile they taught it , and he does not speak so defini tely
as they abou t predestination.

1 Sentent. sup. VI I I . on the respons. ad capp. Gallorum.

9 Even Augustine , in addition to expressing h imself in a way that suggests the two
fold doctrine of predestination , said (De dono persev. 14) He c est pmdesnnafio

sanctorum nihil aliud : priescientia scil . praeparatio beneficiurum dei quibus certissime
liberantur, quicunque liberantur.

” Prosper takes his stand on this language (see
resp. ad excerpt. Genuens. V I I I . ) W e confess wi th pious faith that God has foxe
known absolutely to whom he should grant faith , or what men he should give to his
Son , that he might lose none of them ; we confess that , foreknowing this, he also
foresaw the favours by which he vouchsafes to free us, and that predestination consists
in the foreknowledge and preparation Of the {divine grace by which men are most
certainly redeemed. ” The reprobate accordingly are not embraced by predestination ,

bu t they are damned, because God hasforeseen their sins. In this, accordingly, pre
science is alone at work , as also in the case of the regenerate, who fall away again .

But prescience compels no one to sin.

Caelest. ep. 2 1 . The appendix was added later, but it perhaps was by Prosper.

Gennadius relates (De script. eccl. 8 5 ) that Prosper dictated the famous letters of
Leo I . against Eutyches. But he gives this as a mere rumour.
5 Included among the works of Prosper and Leo I .
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vain, even if they run or And the conten tion that

the sect of the predest inat ion ists covers i tself w i th Augus

tlne
'

s name, l ike the wolf in sheep’

s c lothing , is a bo ld , con tro

versialtrick of fence.

Of the effects produced by this venomous w riting noth ing is

known on the other hand , we do know that Sem i-Pelag ian ism
continued to ex ist und isturbed in Southern Gau1, 3 and , indeed ,

found its most d istingu ished defender in Faustus of Rhegium

(died shortly before formerly Abbot at Lerinum.

4 This

amiable and charitable B ishop, highly respected in spite of

many pecu l iar theories, took an act ive part in al l the con tro

versies and l iterary labours of his time. He was the forerunner
of Gregory I . in establ ishing, from the Episcopal Cha i r, monas
tic Christian ity in the Gal l ican commun i ties. He had en tered
the l ists against Pelagius and he now fought as
decided ly against the tenet of the extinction of free-w i l l and

the doctrine of predestination , which he dec lared to be errone

ous, blasphemous, heathen , fatal istic, and conduc ive to imm o
rality. The occasion was furn ished by Luc idus, a Presbyter of

Augustin ian views, who made an uncomprom is ing statemen t of
the doctrine of predestination . He recanted formal ly after the
error praedestinationis

” had been condemned at a Synod at

Aries (47 w i th the ass istance, if not on the instigation , of

Faustus. ls After this Synod , and a second at Lyons , Faus tus

l Quos deus semel prvedestinavit ad vitam, etiamsi ne
g

°

0ant, etiamsi peccen t,
etiamsi nolin t, ad vitam perducentur inviti, quos autem praedestinavit ad mortem ,

etiamsi curran t, etiamsi festinent, sine causa laborant. ”
‘

3 Of any such sect absolutely noth ing is known . There is no originalauthority to
Show that there actually existed libertines of grace,

”
i .a. , Augustinians who ,

under
cover of the doctrine of predestination , gave themselves up to unbrid led sin . The

Semi-P elagians would norhave suffered such Augustinians to escape them in their

polemics. There may have arisen iso lated ultra-Augustin ians like Lucidus, but they
were not libertines.
3 North Africa was removed from theological disputes by the dreadful invasion of

the Vandals. The majority there were certainly Augustinians, yet doubts and op

position were not wan ting ; see Aug. Ep. 2 17 ad V italem.

See fi llemont, Vol. XV I. , and Wiggers, I I . 224 -

329 Koch. Der h. Fans tus von
Rica, 1895 (further, Loofs, Theo l. Lit. -Ztg. 1895 , Col. 567
5 See Mansi V II where we have also (p. 10 10 ) Lucidns

’
recantation in a Libellns

ad episcopos. Even before the Synod Faustus had an interview with his friend, and
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composed his work
,
De gratia dei et humana: ment is l ibero

arbitrio
,
l ib. I I .

, meant to explain the dogmatic atti tude of the
Synods— aga inst Pelag ius and predestination.

I Grace and
freedom are paral le l i t is certa in that man , s ince Adam

’s Fal l
,

is ex ternally and in ternal ly corrupt
,
that original s in and death

as the resu l t of s in reign over him , and that he is thus incapable
of attain ing sal vation by his own strength bu t i t is as certain
that man can sti l l obey or res is t grace. God wil ls the sal vat ion
of al l ; all need grace ; but grace reckons on the w i l l which
remains , though weakened ; it always co-opem ter w it/z tbe

latter ; otherwise the effort of human obedience ( labor humanae

obedientize)
” wou ld be in va in . O riginal s in and free-wi l l

,
in i ts

infirm , weakened state (infirmatum , attenuatum) , are not

m u tual ly exclus ive. But those who ascribe everything to grace
fal l into heathen and blasphemous fol l ies. 8 Our being saved is
God ’s gi ft i t does not rest , however, on an absolute predestina
tion , bu t God

’

s
'

predetermination depends on the use man makes
of the l iberty still left h im , and in vi rtue of which he can amend
himsel f (prescience). Faustus no longer shows himsel f to be so

strongly influenced by Augustine
’

s thoughts as Cass ian
,

‘
al

though, as a theolog ian, he owes more to him than the latter
does. He is more of a monk.

” Fa ith also is a work and a

he wrote a doctrinal letter to h im (V II. 1007 sq . ) wh ich , however, was equal ly un
successfu l .
Further, the P rofessio fidei (to Leoritius) contra eos, qui dum per solam dei

voluntatem al ios dicunt ad vi tam attrahi, alios in mortem deprimi, hinc fatum cum
gentilibus asserunt, inde liberum arbitrium cum Manichaeis negant.

Obedientia
" plays the chief part wi th Faustus nex t to eastitas. In this the

medirevalmonk announces himself.
3 Faustus took good care not to con tend against Augustine ; he only opposed
Augustinianism. This is true of the Catholic Church at the present day.

4 Yet he expressed himself very strongly as to original sin , and even taught
Traducianism . As with Augustine, pro-creation is the means of transmitting original
sin , which rises per incentivum maledictre generationis ardorem et per inlecebrosum

utriusque paren tis amplexum. S ince Christ was alone free from this heritable infec
tion , because he was not born of sexual intercourse, we must acknowledge the

pleasure of intercourse and vice of sensuality to be the origin of the malum originals.

W e readily see that everyth ing in Augustinianism met wi th applause that depreciated
marriage . And these monks crossed themselves at the thought of Manichansm .
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human achievement ;
‘ ascet ic performances are in genera l

brought sti l l more to the fron t by him , and the poss ibili ty of

grace preced ing the movemen t of the wi l l towards good is

understood to mean that sa l vation is fi rst offered to a man
from wi thout by means of preaching, law, and reproof. ( I n th is
sense Faustus is even of opin ion that the beginn ing is always

the work of grace.) The most questionable (Pelagian) featu re ,

however, consists in Fanstus g iving a very subord inate place to

internal grace—the ant/Mariam essential ly means for him ex

ternal aid in the form of law and doc trine—and that he c learly
returns to the Pelagian conception of nature as the origin al

(un iversal) grace [gratia prima I t is manifest, on
the other hand ,

that he sought to lead precisely ascetics to
hum i l i ty ; even where they increase thei r own meri ts they are

to remember that whatever we are is of God,

”

(dei est omne
quod sumus), i.e.

,
that perfect vi rtue is imposs ible wi thout grace .

’

W e see when we look close ly that Faustus al ready d is tinct ly
preached impl ic i tly the later doctrine of meritum dc congrua et

de c‘orza’zgxo.
3 In fai th as know ledge, and in the exertions of the

wil l to amend ourselves, we have a meri t supported by the fi rs t
grace (gratia prima) ; to i t is imparted redeem ing grace, and

the latter now co-operates w i th the w i l l in produc ing perfect
mer i ts.
In his own time Faustus hardly met wi th an opponen t, not to

speak of one his equal.‘ But in Rome Augustine was he l d in

1 Faustus even supposes that fider remained as the knowledge of God after the

Fall .
3 See lib . I I . 4. On the other hand, Abel , Enoch , etc. , were saved by the first
grace, the law of nature, I I. 6 , 7. S ince Enoch preceded the rest, in that so early
age, by the merit of faith (fidei merito), he showed that faith had been transmitted to

him with the law of nature ; see also I I. 8 et ex gen tibus fuisse salvatos,”
3 Wiggers cal ls attention (p. 328 ) to Faustus

’ principle, importan t for the sake of

later considerations in the Church Christus plus dedit quam totus mundns va le
bat

”

(De grat. et lib. arb. x6).
4 The most distinguished writers of the age held similar views, rg . , Atuchina thg

younger, Gennadius ofMarsei lles, Ennodius of Ticin um . Augustine’s own autism-it,
was already wavering for Gennadius perm itted himself to write of him (De script.
eccl. “

nude ext multa eloquen tia accidit, quod dixit per Salomonem Spiri t!»
sanctus : ex mul tiloqu io non efl

'

ugies peccatum
”
and “

error tamea illius sermong
mul to, ut dixi , con tractus, lueta hostium exaggeratus necdum ba resia que stion em
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to add this ; not as i f you d id not know i t
,
but we have con

s idered i t usefu l to insert i t in ou r short paper
,
in order to re fu te

the fol ly of those who reject i t as con ta in ing tenets nove l and
ent irely unheard of in the chu rches. Instructed in the teach ing
of al l these holy Fathers, we condemn Pelag ius

, Crelestius ,

Ju l ian , and those of a s im i lar type of thought
, espea

’

ally tbe

books qf Faustus of the Cloister of Leri num, which there is no

doubt were wri tten against the doctrine of predestination. I n
these he attacks the trad i tion not on ly of these ho ly Fathers , but
also of the Apostle himse lf, annexing the support of

!
grace to

human effort , and ,
whi le do ing away w i th the whole grace of

Christ, avowing immously that the anc ien t sa ints were not
saved

,
as the most holy Apostle Peter teaches

, by the same

grace as we are, but by natura l capacity.

”

The North Africans assented to this, and Fulgentius in rep ly
wrote his work , De incam atione et gratia, in which, as in ear lie r
w ri tings, he defended the Augus t in ian standpo int, andespec ially
deri ved original s in from the lust of sexual intercourse. Free
w i l l in the state of s in was w ickedly free (male liberum) , and
Chris t’s grace was to be sharply distinguished from grace in

creation (gratia creans) [c. the act of w i l ling is not o u rs
,

and assistance God ’s , business , but
“ i t is the part of God 's grace

to aid , that i t may be m ine to w i l l , bel ieve (c. 16 : gratiaa dei
est adjuvare, ut s i t meum vel le credere). Rom . I I . I4, is to be
appl ied to the Genti les j ustified by fai th (c. and the par
ticularism of grace is also ma in tained .

‘
The Scythians le ft

Rome
,
leaving behind them an anathema on Nestorians

,
Pela

gians , and al l ak in to them . The celebrated name of Faus tus
appeared in a bad l ight, and Possessor, an ex i led A fr i can
B ishop who l ived in Constantinople, hastened to recommend
himself to the Pope by the submiss ive query, What view w as

now to b e taken of Faustus ? assuring him at the same time that
d istingu ished State offic ials equal ly des i red en l ightenmen t.”

Horm isdas gave a reserved answer (Aug. The Scythian
monks were branded as vi le d isturbers of orthodoxy ; Fau s tus

1 See W iggers I I . , pp. 369 4 9. According to Fulgenttus, even Mary ’s conception
was stained , and therefore not free from original sin , see c. 6.

9 All these transactions in Mansi VI I I.
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was described as a man whose pri vate views need disquiet
nobody, as the Church had not ra ised him to the post of a
teacher ; tire doctrine of tire Roman C/mn

'lz as regards sin amt

grace could be seen from Augustz
'

ne
’

: writing
-
r
, especially t w to

P rosper and H ila ry. The Scythians sent a vigorous reply,

sparing the Pope in so far as they quest ioned the authent ici ty
of his letter. lf Augustine ’s teaching was that of the Catholic
Church , then Faustus was a here tic ; that is what the Pope
would have necessari ly said . The heresy was perfectly c lear ;
for Faustus on ly understood by preven ient grace ,

externalgrace
—the preaching of the gospel. A t the same t ime , the monks
instigated Fulgentius now to wri te d i rectly against Faustus,
which he did in the Seven Books c. Faustum (lost) and—oh his
return to A frica A.D. 5 23— in his work , De veri tate praedestina
tionis et gratiae dei (1. I I I .) I n th is work Fulgentius expounds
out and out Augustin ian ism (part icularism of the w i l l to save),
but rejects the idea of a predestination to s in (nevertheless to
pun ishmen t) .1 The B ishops rema in ing in Sardin ia concurred
fu l ly w ith their col league in the Ep. Synodica addressed to the
Scythian monks : grace is the l ight

,
the w i l l the eye ; the eye

needs l ight in order to be able to see the l ight. Fanstus' theses
are

“ inventions, con trary to the truth , en ti rely hosti le to the

Cathol ic fai th ”

(commen ta, veritati con traria, cathol i fidei

pen itus in im ica).
These confl icts cou ld not be wi thout consequence for South

ern Gau l . Sti l l greater effect was produced by the read ing of

Augustine’s writings, espec ia l ly his sermons. I n an age that
thought solely in contrasts, the d i lemma whether Augustine
was a holy doctor or a heretic cou ld only be dec ided u l timately
in favour of the incomparable teacher. Cae sarius of Arles

,
the

most meri torious and famous B ishop at the beg inn ing of the

s ixth century, had , though trained in Lerinum and never whol ly
bclying his train ing, so steeped himse l f in August ine's works

,

that he wou ld not abandon him , and his theo logy and sermons
became a m irror of the master’s importan t thoughts and forms
of express ion (though not of al l or the most characterist ic of

On the derivation of original sin, see I . 4 : proinde de immunditia nuptiarum

mundus homo non nascitur, quia intervenientedibidine seminatur.

”
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them).
1 He fought against the wri t ings and authori ty

of Faustuss
°
° I n Southern Gau l he at fi rst met w i th much oppo

s i tiou
,
bu t sti l l more indi fference—for how many B ishops were

there at the beginn ing of the s ixth cen tury capable of under
stand ing A ugustin ian ism ? In Rome, on the contrary, he foun d
approval .3 This approval was not w i thou t effect in Gaul.‘ A
m ixed Synod at Orange 5 in A D. 5 29 under the presiden cy o f

Czesarius approved of twenty-five Canons, z
’

. c.
, headings extracted

by Pope Fel ix IV. from A ugustine and Prosper
’

s writings , and
sen t by him to the South Gal l icans as the doctrine of the
“ anc ient Fathers, in order to support Caesarius in his fig h t

against Sem i-Pelag ian ism.

6

These Canons " are strongly an t i-Sem i- Pe lag ian —3 :
“ The

grace of God is not gran ted in response to prayer , but i tse l f
causes the prayer to be offered for i t.” 4 :

“ That we may be

See Arnold ’s in teresting monograph , Ci san
'

us von Arelate und die gallische Kirche
s. Zeit , 1894. An edition of the Opp. Caesarii is forthcoming .

3 Avitus of Vienne is usually named along with him bu t after Arnold’s authorita
tive account of the former (p. 202 if. he must be disregarded . On the other ha nd ,
Mamertus C laudianus is to be named as an opponent of Faustus (Arnold , p. 32 5 )
he is an Augustinian and Neoplatonist, and thus an enemy of Semi Pelagianism as a

metaphysician.
3 e ius’ work , however, De gratia et libero arbitrio, and its approval by Fe lix

IV . belong to the realm of fiction (Arnold, p. On the other hand , we have to
notice some indirect manifestations on the part of Rome abou t A.D. 500 in favou r of
Augustinian ism and against Faustus. Yet Rome never took the trouble really to

comprehend Augustinian ism .

4 W e on ly know of the Synod of Valencia, at which Cwsarius was not presen t,
owing to illness, but where he was represented by a friend ly Bishop, from the Vi ta
Cms nrii by his disciple Cyprian (Mansi V I I I. , p. Hefele has shown (Concilien
geach. , I I . ’ p. 738 Ill), that it is to be dated before the Synod of Orange. I t seems
necessary to infer from the short account that the Bishops met to oppose Caesarias,
and publis hed a decree condemning, or at least disapproving his teaching (see a lso
Arnold , p. 346 if ). A t Orange Ce sarius justified himself, or triumphantly defended
his doctrine from Apostolic tradit ion, ” and Pope Boniface agreed with him , and

not with his Valencian opponents.
5 Sq rnold p. 350 fi

'

.

0 W e cannot now decide whether the 25 Canons are absolutely iden tica l wi th
those transmitted heads, or whether the Synod (perhaps even the Pope ?) proposed
trifling modifim tions ; see Chap. XIX . of the Treves Codex in Mansi VI II . , p. 723 ;
However, it is very improbable that the Bishops made important changes in these
heads (yet see Arnold, p. 352) since according to them they expounded the ir own

view in th e Epilogue.

7 See Hahn , 103 ; Hefele, p. 726 f.
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does not benefit the stem, but the stem the tw ig ; so also those
who have Christ in them and abide in him do not benefi t Chr ist,
but themselves .” 2 5 : To love God is the g ift of God.

”

The defin i tion g iven by the B ishops , after draw ing up these
heads , is l ikewise strong ly ant i -Sem i -Pelag ian .

‘ But no mention

is made of predestination ,
2 nor is tire inner process of g race, on

to]: ice Augustiae laid the c/u
'

ef stress,properly appreciated. The

former fact wou ld have been no blem ish in i tsel f ; but at that
time, when the question was whether the w/zole August ine was
authori tat ive or not , s i lence was dangerous. Those who were
disposed to Sem i -Pelag ian ism could appeal to the fact tha t
August ine ’

s doctrine of predestination was not approved
,
an d

m ight then in troduce in to this unsanctioned tenet a great deal
that belonged to the doctrine of grace. This actual ly took
place . Accordingly t/ze controversy only came apparently to a n

end lure. But the continued vital i ty of Sem i- Pelagian ideas
,

under cover of Augustin ian formu las , was further promoted by
that external conception of grace as the sacramen t of Baptism

,

which lay at the root of the decree. Love ,

” i t is true
, was a lso

d iscussed bu t we see easi ly that the idea of the sacramen t was
al l-predom inant. Even Augustine ’s adheren ts,

” i t has been tru ly
remarked ,

“ lost s ight of the distinct ion between Augustin ian i sm
and Sem i -Pe lagian ism in re lation to al l who were baptised .

”

It

was Augustine himsel f, who , because he had not comprehended
the notion offaith, was to blame for the fact that, at the close
of the dispute, a conception was evo lved as his doctrine which,
whi le explain ing grace to be beg inn ing and end, really hel d to

the magical m i rac le of Baptism , and to
“ fai thfu l work ing w i th

the a id of Christ
”

(fideliter laborare aux i l ian te Christo) .

1 Yet August ine would not have written the sentence hoe etiam credimus, quod
accepts per baptismum gratia omnes baptisati Christo aux ilian te et co-operante, qua
ad salutem aninm pertinent, possint et debeant, sifideliter laborare oo/uerinl, edia)
plere.

” Besides, the words “

u ad salutem pertinent adimplere
”
and “ fideliter

laborase are ambiguous.
3 The word on ly occurs in the epilogue, and there merely to rejectpro-deum act

malum aliquos vero ad malum divina potestate praedestinatos esse non solum non

credimus , sed etiam,
si sunt qui tantum malum credere velint, cum omni detestatione

illis anathema dicimus. ” The decree is also silent as to gratia arm res t}, and the

particularism ofGod’s will to bestow grace.
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The new Pope
,
Bon iface I I .

,
approved of these decrees in a

letter to Caesarius they have reta ined a great esteem in the

Cathol ic Chu rch
,
and were very thoroughly cons idered by the

Counc i l of Tren t.” Henceforth , the doctrine of preven ien t
grace

, on which the Pope also la id part icu lar stress, is to be
regarded as Western dogma ; the Sem i- Pelagians have to be
acknowledged heretics. But the controversy cou ld begin anew
at any moment

,
as soon

,
namely ,

as any one appeared , who, for

the sake of preven ien t grace, al so requ ired the recogn it ion of

particu lar election to grace. I fwe cons ider which ofAugust ine
’

s
doctrines met w i th acceptance, and which were passed over, if
fu rther we recol lect why the former were approved , we are
compel led to say that

,
next to anx iety to secure to the

Sacrament of Baptism i ts i rreplaceable importance, it was tire

monas tic view of tire imparity of marriage tizat especially operated

lzere. All are s infu l , and grace must come before our own
efforts

,
because al l are born from the s infu l lust of sexua l

intercourse. The Cathol ic system of doctrine has risen from a
compromise between two equal ly monastic conception s : the
meri toriousness of works and the impu ri ty of marriage. Both
thoughts were Augustin ian in themse lves and in thei r work ing
out ; bu t the moving sou l of August in ian ism was starved. I t is
a fact that has not yet been suffic ien tly apprec iated tha t Cat/wire
doctrine did not adlzere to S emi-P elagianism,

because the former

declared sexual des i re to be s infu l . 3

1 Mansi VIII. , p. 735 sq . The resolutions were also subscribed by laymen , a th ing
almost unheard of in the dogmatic history of the ancient Church, but not so in Gaul
in the six th cen tury see Hatch , “ The Grow th of Church Insti tutions ” chap. V III.

The Roman Bishops ev idently fel t their at titude tn the Semi Pelagian con troversy
prejudiced by the decisions of their predecessors against Pelagius. W e look in vain
for an independent word coming from internal conviction (Gelasius is perhaps an
exception ), and yet it is quite essen tially “ thanks to them that the Semi-Pelagian
dispute ended wi th the recognition of the Augustinian doctrine of prevenient grace
and wi th silence as to predes tination .

Seeberg (Dogmengesch. I. , p. has disputed this, because the representatives of
Semi -Pelagianism made the strongest assertions on this point (see especially Faustus) ,
and because the opposition between them and the Augustinians actually depended on
quite difienent issues. Both objections are quite correct , but they do not mee t the
above statement ; the Semi-Pelagian doc trine of grace could not but react upon and
modify Augusthi e

’

s doctrine of original sin , and therefore also the view of the evil of
sin as necessarily propagated by sexual intercourse, involving damnation, and dc
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2 . Gregory t/ze Great.

The doctrine of grace taught by Pope Gregory the G reat

(590 to 604) shows how l i ttle August in ian ism was understood
in Rome, and how confused theological thought had become
in the course of the s ixth century. A more motley farrago of

Augustin ian formu las and crude work- rel ig ion (ergismus )
cou ld hardly be conceived. Gregory has nowhere u ttered an
original thought ; he has rather at al l po in ts preserved , wh ile
emascu lating, the trad i t ional system of doctrine

,
reduced the

spiritual to the level of a coarse ly material in tel l igence
,
changed

dogmat ic , so far as i t su i ted , in to techn ical d i rect ions for the
clergy

,
and assoc iated i t w i th popu lar rel igion of the second

rank. Allhis insti tut ions were w ise and wel l cons idered
, and

yet they sprang from an almost nai f monastic sou l
,
which

laboured w i th fai thfu l anx iety at the educat ion of unc i vi l ise d
peoples

,
and the tra in ing of his c lergy, ever adopting what was

calculated by turns to disqu iet and soothe, and thus to ru le the
lay world w i th the mechan ism of rel ig ion .

‘ Because Grego ry
,

l iving in an age when the old was pass ing away and the new

presented i tself in a form stil l rude and d isjointed , looked on l y
to what was necessary and atta inable, he sanctioned as re

ligio n
an external legal i ty, as su i ted to tra in young nations, as i t w as

adapted to the Epigones of anc ien t c ivi l isation , who had lo st
fineness of feel ing and thought, were sunk in superstition and

magic
,
and did homage to the stupid ideals of ascetic ism.

“ I t is
the accent that changes the melody, and the tone makes the
mus ic. Gregory created the vu lgar type of med iaeval Catho l ic
ism by the way he accen ted the various trad itional doctr ines
and Church usages ,3 and the tone to which he tuned Chris tian

structive of all goodness. As regards this it is quite indifferen t how individual
Semi-Pelagian monks looked at sexual desire and marriage, as also whether this po in t
came at once to light in the controversy.

1 After reading Gregory ’s abundant correspondence, we gain a high respect for the
wisdom , charity , tolerance, and energy of the Pope.

9 Yet side by side with th is external legality there are not wan ting traits of Gospel
liberty see the letters to Augustine.

3! So Lau. Gregor d. Grosse, p. 326 : “ Without perceiving, perhaps, the signifio.
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doctr ine of the angels. H is monkish fancy dealt still mo re
acti vely in conceptions about the devil and demons , and he

gave new l ife to ideas about Ant ichris t, who stood already at

the door, because the world was near i ts end. As the Logos
had assumed human nature, so the devi l wou ld be inca rnate
at the end of the world (Moral. 3x, 24 ; 1 3, to). Before Ch ris t
appeared, the devi l possessed al l men o f right

,
and he still

possesses unbel ievers. He raged through the latter ; but as

regarded bel ievers he was a powerless and cheated devi l. The

doctrines of redemption , j ust ification , grace, and sin show an
Augustin ian ism modi fied in the interests of m i racle, sacred
rites and monachism. The God -man—whose mother remained
a v irgin at and after the birth—was s in less, because he d id not

come into the world through fleshly lust. He is our redeeme r

(redemmor) and med iator— these t itles being preferred—and he

especial ly propitiated the devi l by purchas ing men from him

w i th his death,‘ and he abol ished the d isun ion between ange l s
and men. I t is a lso remarked inc iden tally that Christ bo re
our pun ishments and propitiated God

'

s ' wrath. But, besides
redemption from the devi l , the chief th ing is de liverance from
sin i tself: I t was eHected by Chr ist putting an end to th e

pun ishmen t of orig inal s in, and also destroying s in i tself
,

by gz
'

w
'

ng us an example.

“ This amoun ts to saying that

Christ’s work was incomplete, i .e. , that i t must be supple
mented by our penances, for i t transformed the eternal punish
men t of original s in in to temporary penal ties

,
which must b e

atoned for, and it acts main ly by way of example.
3 I n fac t

, in

l The deception theory is thus given by Gregory in its most revolting form. The

devil is the fish snapping at Christ’s flesh , and swallowing the hidden hook, his
divinity ; see Moral. 33 , 7, 9.

2 Moral. I . 1 3 :
“ Incarnatus dominus in semetipso omne qnod nobis mspimw

ostendit, ut quod pre cepto diceret, exemplo suaderet.
” Venit inter homines

mediator dei et hominum, homo Christus jcsus, ad pm bendum exemplum v itae
hominibus simplex , ad non parcendum malignis spiritibus rectus ad debellandnm
superbiam timcns deum, ad detergendam vero in electis suis immunditiam receden s

a tonic.

”

3 h a. 9. 434 :
“ The chief stress is placed on instructiomand example ; rcconeflig .

tion with God. certain ty of which is absolu tely necessary to man ’s peace of m a, is
almost entirely passed over ; and deliverance from punishment is inadequately con

ceived, as referring merely to originalsin, or is regarded purely externally. Au
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Gregory’s teaching
,
Christ’s death and penance appear s ide by

s ide, as two factors of equal value.

‘

W e must remember th is, or we may ass ign too high a value
to another l ine of thought G regory regards Christ

'

s death as
an offering (oblatio) for our pu rification : Christ presen ts i t
constan tly for us , ever show ing God his (crucified) body. But
this apparen tly high pitched view after all means very l ittle.

I t has risen from the - observance of the Lord ’

s Supper. W hat
was constantly done by the priest has been transferred to Christ
himself. But both oblations, related as they are to our

“ pu ri
fication ,

possess thei r sole value in the m i tigation of s in
’

s

penalties. Sti l l another cons iderat ion was at work in this case,
one that, though relying on B ibl ica l statements, sprang in real i ty
from whol ly d ifferen t sources. I t is the conception of Christ

’

s
cont in ual intercess ion . Bu t this in tercess ion must be combined
w i th the whole apparatus of intercess ions (of angels , saints,
alms and masses for the dead , which were concei ved as person i
fied forces), to see that we are here deal ing w i th a [teat/zen

conception , which , though i t had indeed long been establ ished
in the practice of the Chu rch

,
was on ly now elevated in to a

theory— that of “ a ids in need .

” Gregory’s cand id avowal that

that Gregory can do to give man peace is to direct him to penance and his good

works. ” He speaks of even the holiest rema in ing in constant uncertainty as to their
reconci liation. He can make nothing of the thesis that our sins are forgiven for
Christ ’s sake. God rather punishes every sin not aton ed for by penance, e ven if he
pardons it ; see Moral. IX . 34 :

“ Bene dicit I l ich ( IX . Sciens quod non parceria

relaxat. Ab electis enim suis iniquitatum macu las studet temporali afllictione tergere,
quas in eis in perpetuum non vul t videre . In his commentaryon xKings (1. IV . 4,

wh ich was hardly transcribed indeed in its presen t form by Gregory himself, we
even read : Non omnia nostra Christus explevit, per crucem quidem suam omnes
rcdemit, sed remansit, ut qui redimi et regnare cum co nititur, crucifigatur. Hoe

profecto residuum viderat , qui dicehat : si compatimur et conregnabimus. Quasi
dim t Quad explevr

’

t Cbn
’

rtw , mmvalet mlri ei , qui id quad remand ! adimplet.
”

1 The refore we find over and over in the Moral. in reference to the expiation of

sins “ sive per nos, sive per deum .

”

Moral. i. 24 :
“ S ine intermiss ione pro nobis holocaustum redemptor immolat,

qui sine cessatione patri suam pro nobis incarnationem demonstrat ipsa q uippe ejus
incarnatio nostrze emundation is oblatio est ; cumque se hominem ostendit, delicta
hominis interveniens diluit. Et humanitatis sun: mysterio perenne sacrificium

immolat, quia cl hare sun t asterna, qure mundat. ”
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the death of Christ was not absolu tely necessary
,
showed how

indefin i te was his view of the part i t played in this med iation.

As God created us from noth ing, he cou ld a lso have del i vered
us from m isery w i thou t Chri st ’s death. But he wi l led to show
us the greatness of his compass ion by tak ing upon himself that
from which he des i red to del iver us ; he w i l led to g ive us an

example, that we shou ld not d read the m isfortune and m ise r ies
of the world , but shou ld avo id i ts happiness ; and he sought
to teach us to remember death.

‘ Nor has G regory yet sketch ed
a theory of Christ’s merit—after the analogy of the me rits
which we can gain . That was reserved for the M idd le A ges ;
but he has exam ined Christ’s work from the poin t of view of
masses for the dead and the in tercession of sa ints.
In the doctrines of the prim i tive state, original s in , s in , fa ith and

grace, the Augustin ian formu las are repeated—after the Cano ns
of Orange, w i thou t i rres ist ible grace and particu lar e l ecti on .

“

But a very real s ign ificance was att ributed to free-w i l l , whi ch
August ine had abstractly adm i tted . Here we have the fully
developed doctrines of free and preven ien t grace, of the prim i
t ive state and original s in ; (the carnal lust of parents i s the
cause of our l ife, therefore the latter is s infu l ; the

“ disobed i

ence ”
or

“ disorderl iness ” of the gen i tal organs is the proo f of
o rig ina l s in ; intercou rse in marriage is never innocen t). A nd
s ide by s ide w ith al l this, we have a calm statement of the
doctrine of the w i l l , which i s merely weakened , and of free
choice ( l iberum arbitrium) which must fol low grace, i f the l atter
is to become operative,3—and yet grace is first to dete rm ine the
w i l l to w i l l . From the first two powers co-operate in al l good

,

s ince free-w i l l must accept what grace offers. I t can there fore
be said “ that we redeem ou rselves because we assen t to the

Lord redeem ing us.

“ Predestinat ion is s imply reduced i n the

1 Moral . so, 36 ; z , 37. Ez ek. 1. I I . born . 1 , 2 . Here occur fine ideas : “ Nos

minus amasset, nisi et vulnera nostra susciperet (M. 20,

2 See the proof of positive poin ts of agreemen t between Gregory and the Canons of
Oranges in Arnold, Czesarius , p. 369 f. Yet Gregory never himself appealed to those
resolutions.

3 How could a bishop, who fel t himself to be the pas tor of allChristendom , have
then made pure Augustinian ism the standard of allh is counsels ?
Moral . 24 , to : see also 33, 2 1 ; Bonum quod agimus et dei est et nostrum,
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intercess ion of the sain ts!" This practice of resort ing to sa in ts
and relies had existed for a long time, but Grego ry has the

meri t of systematis ing i t, at the same time provid ing i t w i th
abundan t material by means of his “ D ialogues,

” as wel l as h is
other wri tings.“ A c loud of med iators ” came between G od

and the sou l : angels , sa ints , and Christ ; and men began al ready
to compute cunn ingly what each cou ld do for them , what each
was good for. Uncertain ty about God , perverse, monk ish
hum i l i ty , and the dread entertained by the poor unreconc i led
heart of sin’s penal ties, threw Christ ians into the arms of pagan
supersti tion

,
and introduced the med iators ” into dogmat ics.

But in terri fying w i th its princ iple “ s in is in no case
absolved w ithout pun ishmen t ” (nullatenus peccatum s ine v in
d icta laxatur),

8 the Church not on ly referred men to intercessor-s ,
a lms

,
and the other forms of satisfaction , to

“ masses for the
’ which obta ined an ever- increasing importance, bu t i t

even mod ified hel l , plac ing pu rgatory in fron t of heaven ; i t
thereby confused consc ience and lessened the gravi ty of s in ,
turn ing men

'

s in terest to s in
’

s pun ishmen t. G regory sanctioned
and developed broadly the doc trine of purgatory,‘ al ready sug
gested by Augustine.

“ The power of the Clearclz, of prayers,

Moral . XVI . st : Hi qui de nullo suo opere confidunt, ad sanctorum martyrum
protu

tionem eurrunt atque ad met-a corum corpora narihua insistunt, premereri se

vm iam iis intereedentibus dw ntur.

Similar th ings to those recorded by Gregory were often narrated at an earlier
date but no Western writer before him had developed these superstitions to an

extent—and he was the most influen tial bishop. M iracles wrought by rel ics W to

him every-day events the miraculous power of some was so great that everyone who
touched them died. Everything that came in contact with them was

What powerful intereessors and advocates must then the saints be, when even their
bodies did such deeds ! Gregory therefore sought to preserve the attachment Of

influential people by sending relics and—slaves. b n pictures, see Ep. D4
1
. 5 2 ;

IX . 105 ; XI. 13.

Moral . IX. 34 , or del inquen ti dominus nequaquam parcit, quia delictum sine
ultione non deserit. Aut enim ipse homo in se paenitens punit , aut hoe a cum

homine vindieans percutit.
”

See Dial. IV. (25) and 39 .

. After God has changed eternal punishments into

This is inferred indirectly from Matth . X II . 3 1 , directly from I Cor.

There are perfect men , however, who do not need
5 See above, p. 232.
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and intercessors extended, however, to this pu rgatory of

hiS .

‘

The whole l ife even of the baptised being sti ll sta ined at
least by smal l s ins

,
their constan t atti tude must be one of

pen i tence, i .a.,
they must practise penance, which cu lm inates in

satisfac tions and in vocations to “ A ids in need .

” Gregory ”

systematised the doctrine of penance in the exact form in which
i t passed over into the M idd le Ages.“ Penance included four
po in ts

,
perception of s in and dread of God ’

s judgmen ts, regret

(contritio), confess ion of s in , and satisfaction (satisfactio). The

two fi rst cou ld also be conce ived as one (conversio mentis) 3

The chief emphas is was st i l l held to fal l on “ convers ion ,
”

even
penance was not yet attached to the institution of the Church
and the priest ; bu t

“ satisfact ion was necessari ly felt to be the
ma in thing. The last word was not indeed yet said ; bu t
a lready the order o f penance was taking the place due to fai th
nay , i t was cal led the

“ baptism of tears.“ And the Lord ’s
Supper was also u lt imately drawn in to the mechan ism of

penance. In this case ,
again , Gregory had on ly to accen tuate

what had long been in use. The main po in t in the Lord ’s
Supper was that i t was a sacrifice, which benefi ted l iving and
dead as a means of mi tigation (laxatio) . As a sacrifi ce it was
a repetition of Christ ’s—hence Gregory ’s development of the

1 Dial. IV . 5 7 :
“ Credo, quia hoc tam aperte cum viventibus ac nescientilius

agitur , ut cunctis hmc agentibus ac nescientibus ostendatur, quia si insolubiles culpa
non fuerint, ad abs olutionem pmdesse etiam mortnis victims sacrm oblationis possit.

Sed sciendum est, quia illis meme victimze mortuis prosint, qui hic vivendo obtinuerunt,
ut cos etiam post mortem hone. adjuvent, qua: hie pro ips is ab aliis fiunt.

”

On the older Western order of penance, see P reuschen , Tertullian
’
s Schriften de

pm it. and dc pudicit. ( 890 ; Rolfi
’
s Das Indulgenzedict des ram. Bischofs Kallist

1893 (Texte 11nd Unters. Vol. 1 1 , Part Gtitz , Die Busslehre Cyprian’s 1895 ; Karl
Mul ler, Die Bussinstitutiou in Karthago unter Cyprian (Zeitschr. f. I\ . Geach. , Vol.
x6 [ 189 5 961 9 1 11 p 187 ffl)
3 1 Reg. 1. VI. 2 , 33 : tria in unoquoqnc considemnda sunt veraciter ptenitente ,
videlicet conversio men tis, confessio oris et vindicta peccati. ” Moral 13 , 39
“
convertuntur fide, veniunt opere, convertun tur descrendo main, veniunt. ipna

faciendo.

” Voluntarily ram med pains consti tute satirfartrb.

4 Evang. l. I. horn. 10 ;
“ P ecoata nostra prseterita in baptismatis perceptione

laxnta sunt , et tamen post baptisma multa commisimus, sed lexim' iterum baptismatis
aqua non possumus. Quia ergo et post baptisma inquinavimus vitun , baptizemus
lacrimis conscientiam.
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ceremonial ri tual—and it is se l f-evident that th is was con ce ived
al together real i stical ly . I n this ri te (eucharistia, missa,

sa cri
ficium

,
oblatio, hos tia, sacramentum passionis, communio), the

passion of Christ ;
‘ who “ is entire in the single portions ” ( i n

singulis portion ibus totus est), was repeated for our atonemen t.
Yet even here the last word was not yet uttered , transubstantia
t ion was not yet evolved . I ndeed , we find

,
accompanying the

above, a v iew of the Lord
’

s Supper, which lays stress on our

presenting ourse lves to God as the victim (the host), i n yield ing
ourselves to him , practising love, rendering dai ly the sacrifice of

tears , despising the world , and—dai ly offering the 11 t of the

body and blood of Christ.’I

What has been left here of Augustin ian ism ? Al l the popu lar
Cathol ic elements which Augustine thrust aside and i n par t
remodel led have returned with doubled strength ! The moral
and legal view has tri umphed over the rel igious. What we see

a imed at i n Cyprian ’s work, De opere et eleemosynis, now

dominates the whole rel igious conception
,
and the uncerta inty

left by Augustine as to the not ion of God, because his ideas

regarding God in Cbrist were only vagne, has here become a
source of i njury traversing the whole system of rel igion . For

what does Gregory know of God ? Tlzat, being omnipotent, lze

ita: an inscrutable w ill; 3 being tbc requiter , he leawe: no sin

unpuniflzed and tbat because Ire is beneficen t, lze Isa: created an

immense multitude of institutions for conveying grace, wlzose us e

enable: thefree w illto escape .rin
’

s penalties, and to exhibit mer its

to God tbe rewarder . That is Gregory’s notion of God, and i t i s

Evang. 1. I I . born . 37, 7 Si
ng

ulariter ad absolutionem nostram oblata cum

lacrimis et benignitate men tis sacri altaris host ia suffragatur, quia is, qui in se

resurgens a mortais jam non mori tur, adhuc per hanc in suo mysterio pro nobis
i terum pati tur. Nam quoties ci hostiam aux passionis offerimus , toties nobis ad

absolutionem nostram passionem illius reparamus.

”

2 See Dial . IV. 5 8, 59. Gregory already laid great stress on the frequency of

masses . He also approved of their use to avert temporal suffer ings. He tells
wi th approval of a woman having delivered her husband from prison by their ma ns,

and he sees in them general ly the remedy against all tormen ts in this world and in

purgatory. Only to eterna l blm edness the mam does not apply.
3 That is the impression that was preserved of Augustine’s doctrine of predestina
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But in the case of Gregory h imself. this system of rel igion is
traversed by many other ideas gained from the Gospe l an d
Augustine. He could speak e loquently of the impress ion made
by the person of Christ, and describe the i nner change pro
duced by the D ivine Word in such a way as to make us fee l
that he is not reproducing a lesson he has learnt from others.
but is speaking from his own experience.

“ Through the

sacred oracles we are qu ickened by the gift of the Spiri t
,
tha t

we may reject works that bring death ; the Spiri t enters , when God
touches the mind of the reader i n d ifferent ways and orders. ”

The Spiri t of God works on the inner nature through the

Word. Thus
,
many of Augustine ’s best thoughts are repro

duced i n Gregory ’s wri tings .3 Again, i n his Dogmatics he was
not a sacerdotal ist. I f

, as is undeniable, he gave an impetus to

the further identification of the empirical Church with tbc

Church
,
i f allhis teaching as to the imputed meri t of sai nts,

oblations
,
masses, penance, purgatory , etc. , could not but benefi t

the sacerdotal Church
,
and favour the complete subjection o f

poor souls to i ts power, i f, final ly, his ecclesiastical pol icy was
adapted to raise the Church, with the Pope at its head , to a
supremacy that l im ited and gave its bless i ng and sanction to

every other power, yet his dogmatic was by no means mere
ecclesiasticism . W e wonder, rather, that he has nowhere drawn
the last, and apparently so obv ious consequences ,‘ in other

sou l tremble
.

for a litt le while jus t now , that it may afterwards enjoy unend ing
del ight . ”

1 Divinus sermo. The phrase verbum fidei is also very common .

9 Beech. I. , h . 7. P er sacra eloquia dono spiri tus vivificamur, ut morti fera a

nobis opera repellamus ; spiri tus vadit, cum legentis an imam diversis mod is ct

ordinib us tangit deus. ”
3 Gregory ’s veracity, indeed , is not altoge ther above suspicion. His miracu lous
ta les are often not ingenuous , but calculated ; read e.g. , Ep. IV . 30. His prope
ganda for the Church did not shrink from doubtful means. The Jews on papal

properties were to be influenced to accept Christian ity by the remission of taxes.
Even if thei r own conversion was not sincere, their children would be good Catholics
(Ep. V. Yet Gregory has expressed himse lf very distinctly against forcible erm

versions (Ep. I .
Besides, be by no means sought to in troduce the usages of the Roman Church

by tyrann ical force, but rather directed Augustine, the mimionary, to adopt what;
good he found in other national Churches see Ep. XI. 64. On the other hand, the
bewildering identification of Peter and the Pope made a further advance in the
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words, that he did not rigid ly concentrate the whole immense
apparatus in the hand of the priest

,
and give the latter the

guidance of every single soul . Already this had been frequently
done i n practice but the thought sti l l predominated that every
baptised person was alone responsible for himse l f

,
and had to I

go In} own way i n the sight of God and within the Church , by
aid of pen ance and forgiveness. I t was reserved for the

mediaeval development fi rst to set up dogmatr
’

mlly the demand
that the pen itent , i .a.

,
every Christian from baptism to death ,

should depend whol ly on the gu idance of the priest.
It

hands ofGregory. He means the P epe when he mys s. ecclesia in apostolorum

principis soliditate firmata est. And he declares (Ep. IX . de Constant ino
politana ecclesia quod dicunt, quis eam dubitet sedi apostolicm esse subjectam
see also the fine passage Ep. IX. 59 :

“
si qua culpa in episoopis invenitttr , nescic

quis Petri successori subjectua non sit ; cum vero culpa non exigit, omnes secundum
rationetn humilitatis mquales sun t.

”

Gregory’s extensive correspondence shows how far even at this time strictl)

theological questions had come to be eclipsed by practical ones as to pastoral super
vision and education by means of the cul tus and church order. On Gregory :
importance in connection wi th the cul tus, see Duchesne’s exce llent work , Orig. du

culte chrétien esp. p. r53 sq .



CHAPTER V I .

H ISTORY OF DOGMA IN THE PERIOD OF THE CRALOVINGIAN

RENAISSANCE.

AMONG the young uncivi l ised peoples, al l ecclesiast ical institu
tions occupied a sti l l more prominent place than had been given
them even by the development of the Church in the Roman
Empire. The phi losophical and theological capital of an tiqu ity

,

already handed down in part i n compendia, was propagated i n

new abridgements ( Isidore of Sevi l le, Bede, Rabanus , etc ).

john Scotus the unique excepted ,

x
no one was now able to probe

that intel lectual world to i ts u ltimate ideas and perceptions,

t johannes Scotus Erigena
’
s system (chief work : De divisione nature , see M igne

CXXI I . Christl ieb 1860, Huber 186 1 , see Ri tter and Baur), does not belong to the

history of dogma in the West , for it is an entirely free , independent reproduction of

the Neoplatonic (pan theistic) type of thouoht, as represen ted by the Areopagite and

especial ly “
the divine philosopher Maximus Confessor,” whom Scotus had read.

Augustine also undoubtedly influenced him but he has not brought his speculation
anynearer Christ iani ty. The most learned and perhaps also the wisest man of his

age , he main tained the complete identi ty of relz'gio mm and ph
'

lorapéia mm , and

thus restored to its central place the fundamental thought of ancien t philosophy. But

to him, only nominally conceding a place to authori ty beside reason , thepkilawpb
’

a

van : was that monism of view in which the know ledge of nature and that of God
coincide, thought and being in that case also co inciding. (Everything is na ture,
and final ly indeed , “

nature which does not create and is not created , ” and the

notion of being existing in the human mind is the substance of being i tself : “ inte l
lectus rerum veraciter ipsa res Acosmic idealism is carried by Scotus (as by
Stephan bar Sudaili) to the point at which even deity disappears in the intellect of
man . Allagreements w i th Church doctrines rest with Scotus on accommodation ;

they do not Spring, however, from perplexi ty, but from the clear insigh t tha t
wrappings must exist. In reality, even the living movement of nature itself is only
an appearance. Wi thout influence, indeed regarded with suspicion in his own time ,

he did not afterwards become the instructor of the West, though Western mystics
have learn t much from him. He was too much of a Greek. In love and power of

systematic construction he was phenomenal , and speculative philosophers righ tly
revere him as a master.
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ence at al l on i nsti tutions, not to speak of dogma. He who

wished to reach a higher theological culture, read Augus t ine
and Gregory, Gregory and Augustine, and he fel t himse l f to be
merely a disciple i n relat ion to these and the other Lati n
Fathers, having sti l l to learn the lessons del ivered to him .

‘

At that time many of the clergy were undoubted ly keen ly
desirous of cul ture ; to see this we have on ly to look at the

manuscripts preserved from the eighth and n inth centur ies.”

Nor must we overlook the fact that a smal l number of scho l ars
went further than those belonging to the period A.D. 4 50 -6 50,
that they advanced beyond Isidore and Gregory to Augu st i ne
himsel f, saw through the emasculation of religion and its

perversion into a ceremon ial service and bel ief in mi racle
, and

retu rned to the spiri tual teaching of Augustine.
3 But the lofty

figure of the African Bishop set bounds to any further advance ,

The best looked up to him ,
but none saw past him

,
not even

Alcuin and Agobard, though the latter has also studied Ter
tul l ian .

‘ I t is very attractive to study, i n connection wi th
Church history, the energetic efforts of the Car lovingian A ngus .

1 John Sco tus forms an exception, and so also does, in some sense, Fredegis of

Tours , so far as the latter took an independent view of the ominous “
nihi l pre

.

sen ted by Augustinian metaphysics. Ahner has, however, shown in his Dissem don

on Fredegis and his letter “ De nihilo et tenebris
”

( 1878 ) that this work has been
over-estimated by earlier scholars.

2 Our grati tude is due to Schriirs for having given in his monograph on Hinkmar

pp. 166- 174, an account of the ancien t works read oru by the grea t
Bishop. What an amount of learning and reading is ev ident from this comparison,
and yet Hinkmar was by no means the greatest scholar. I t is also in teresting to

notice that Hinkmar held strictly to the edict of Ge lasius.

A greater interest in Dialectics was also shown by many teachers of the Car
lovingian period than by earlier theologians. Compare Alcuin

’

s work, De fide

trinitatis, which also displays a val iant effort to reach sys tematic unity in theologica l
thought. Fredegis, Alcuin

’
s dz

’

u ipulur m m , was also reproved by Agobard
as a

“ philosopher ”
for his preference for dialectics, the syllogism. and vexed ques

tions. (
“ Inven ietis nobilitatern divini eloquii non secundum vestram assertionem

more philosophorum in tumore et pompa esse verborum Agobardi li b. 0. object.
Fredegrsr abb . ) Yet his teaching as to auetorita: and ratio was not differen t from
Augustine’s but distrust was caused by the earnest attempt , on the basis of authority
to use reason in dealing with dogma. In the dispute between Agobard and Fredcgis

many controversial questions emerged which wou ld have become importan t if the
opponen ts had real ly developed them.

4 On Alcuin , see W emer
’
s monograph Radbert had also read Tertullian.
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tinians, to observe thei r attempts, fol lowing but surpassi ng
the great Emperor, to puri fy the traditional form of rel igion,
and to narrow the range of a stupid awe of the mysteries and
of a half-heathen supersti t ion . But i t would merely lead to

confusion in the history of dogma i f we were to try to examine

these attempts.‘

The transactions and determining events important to the

history of dogma i n our epoch d ivide i nto the fol lowing groups.
I . Controversies as to Byz antine and Roman Christology con

trasted with that of Augustine and the West, and between the
Gregorian system of doctr ine and Augustine

’s theory of pre
dest i nation.“ 2 . D isputes shared in by Rome agai nst the East
regarding the filioque, and against Rome and the East about

1 The condi tions which heralded the Carlovingian Renaismnce consisted in the

poli tical position of the Frankish Empire, the flourishing of theological studies
among the Anglo Saxons ( igede), the ecclesiastical activitv of Boniface on the

Con tinen t , and the partly new ,
partly revived , relations of the Empire to Rome and

Constantinople. The fact that elements of culture from England , Rome, Lombardy,
and final ly also the East converged at Charlemagne’ 5 Court, and found so energetic
a Maecenas tn the king, made possible the renaissance, which then continued

‘

to exis t
under Louis the Pious , and at the Court of Charles the Bald. W e cannot over
estimate ‘

the contribution made by Constan tinople. W e need on ly recall the works
of the Pseudo-Dionysius , Max imus, and Ioba of Damascus, which at that time had'

reached the Frankish Kingdom. Not only Iohn Scotus, but e.g. , Hinkmar, read or

quoted the Pseudo-Dionysius . Some know ledge of Creek was possessed by a few

Anglo-Saxons from the days of Archbishop Theodore of Tarsus in Canterbury ; but
they were to a much greater extent teachers of Augustinian ism ; yet not in the

Christologimlquestion (see under). It was in Augustine along with the Areopagi te
that the medie val mysticism of the West—and also S cotus—found its source , (or i t
isxs very onev sided to make the latter alone responsible for mysticism. The Franks ’

love of cul ture received its greatest strength from the acquisi tion of the Crown of

Imperial Rome, Ad ) . 800. What had formerly been a voluntary aspiration now

assumed the appearance ofa duty and obligation for the king-emperor of the Franks
and Romans was the successor of Augustine and Constantine. But how rapidly all
this blossom withered ! W alafrid writes truly in the prologue to Einhard ’s Life of

Kaiser Karl : “ W hen King Karl assembled w ise men , be filled wi th light, kindled
by God, the mist~shrouded, and so to speak almost en tirely dark, expanse of the

kingdom entrusted to him byGod, by the new radianoe of all science such as till
then had been in part wholly unknown to these barbarians. But now, since thw e

studies once more relapse into their opposite , the light of wisdom, which finds few
who love it, becomes ever rarer.

‘ In these con flicts the controversy as to Augustine is represented. See also the

dispute as to the Lord’s Supper.
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images .1 3 . The development of the practice and theory of the

Mass and of penance.

it

I . (a.) Tire Adoptian Contramway.

3

After the Western Christological formula of the two natu res
had been forced on the East at the fourth Counci l , the la tter
had at the fi fth Counci l gi ven the formula a Cyri l l ian in ter

pretation , which i t confi rmed by condemning the Three
Chapters. Since the Roman Bishop had to accede to the new

definition , which was regarded in the West as a revolt from tha t
of Chalcedon , a schism took place i n Upper I taly, which was
only got over with d ifficul ty , extending into the seventh century,
and damaging the Pope 's prestige in the West. The Monothe

l ite controversies brought the schism to an end
,

‘ and the s i x th
Counci l restored the formula o f Chalcedon in the new ver s ion
of the problem— the question as to the wi l l i n Christ. But men

were far from drawing the consequences of the formula i n the
East

,
or i n Rome i tsel f. Mysticism

,
which taught the complete

and inseparable un ion of the div i ne and human
,
and celebra ted

i ts tri umph in al l the ri tual i nst i tutions of the Church
,
had long

overgrown the i ntractable dogmatic formula and stifled its

i nfluence. But the case was different with many Western
Bishops, so long as they had not yet been reached by G reek
mysticism

,
and st i l l were under the i nfluence of the anc ien t

Western trad ition , espec ial ly Augustine. They held the Chris to
logi cal theory that the Holy Tr i n i ty had effected the Incarn a
tion by the second Person of the Godhead , the Son ,

select i ng a

man (homo) in v irtue of eternal election—without anteceden t

1 These con troversies are of universal interest in Church history .

9 In this developmen t the dogmatic in terest of the Carlovingians was alone really
acute, leading to new defini tions , if not at once expressed in strictly dogmatic forms .

To this subject also belongs the doctrine of the saints (Mary), relics, and indulgences.
3 See Bach , l.c. Walch , Ketzerhistorie, Vol. IX . Hefele, Concil. Oesch . III ,

2
p.

64 : fl
'

. (628 iii ) ; llelflerrich , D . wes tgothische Arianismus u. die spanische Rott er.

geschichte 1860 ; Gains , Kirchengesch. Spaniens, Vol. I I . Dorner , Entwiekei,
Geach. Vol. I I. Hauck , K .

-Gesch. Deutschlands, V ol. I I . p. 256 ; Opp. Alouini
ed. Froben ; Mansi, T. XII. , XII I . Migne, T. XCVL—C I .

Yet not yet everywhere.
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I t i s the old antagonism of Monophysi ti sm and Nestorianism ,

toned down
,
i ndeed

,
i n phraseology, but not lessened i n sub

stance—how could it be lessened P I t is not wonderful that i t
broke out once more after the sixth Council, and that in
connection with the term “

adoptio.

” I t is on ly surpr i s i ng
that i t arose at the outski rts of Chri stendom ; and that the
con troversy occasioned by i t in the Church was so rapid ly
and thoroughly quieted . I f we reflect that Augusti ne had
unhes itatingly taught that Christ , on his human side, was

the adopted Son of God and the supreme example of

prevenient free grace (gratia gratis data praeven iens), that he
was read everywhere

,
that many passages in the Wes tern

Fathers gave evidence of Adoptian ism,

l and that even I sidore
of Sev i l le had wri tten without bei ng questioned he i s called
sole-begotten from the exce l lence of his divi n ity , because he is
without brothers, first-begotten on account of the assumption of a

man ,
in wide]: act lze liar deigned to Inn /e brotkers by 111: adoption

of graee, with regard to whom he should be the fi rst-begotten ,
" 3

we are se ized with aston ishment at the secret, energetic counter
action of the Christological mysticism of Cyri l and the

Areopagite. I t captivated thoughtful and superst i tious
Chri stians in Rome, and thence i n England, Upper I taly , an d
France. I t succeeded in doi ng so, because i t was all ied both
with the ph i losophical speculation of the time and the s uper
stitious craving for mysteries. P lato and Aristotle

,
as they

were understood , were its evangel ists, and, again, every ce lebra s

t ion of the Lord
’s Supper, yea, every rel ic, was a si lent missionary

for i t. In this men experienced the identity of the heaven ly and
earthly ; accord ingly , that identi ty had to be recogn ised above all

i n Christ himse lf. Thus the Western and Augustinian Chri s t

days op ollinaris. There is right and wrong on both sides, but after allon neither
,

because the conception of a divine nature in Christ leads ei ther to Docetism or the
double personali ty . All speculations that seek to escape these consequences can

display at most their good intentions.
1 This was bluntly asserted byMarius Victorinus (adv. At ium I . ) to whom is errata;

due the Augustinian view of Christology rub rpm
’

epredestinatwmlr.
aMigpe, CL , p. r322 sq. Unigenitus vocatur secundum divinitatis exw llenth ‘ .

quia sine fratribus , primogenitus secundum susceptionem homin is, in qua per 3 409 .

tionem gratiae fratres habere dignatus est, de quibus m etmimogenitus. ”
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o logy, with its last, and yet so sign ificant, remnant of a h istorical
view of Christ—lei: subjection to dzoz

’

ne grace
— was efi

'

aced, not

by a confl ict, but much more certa in ly by a si lent revolut ion.

‘

But Augustin ian Christo logy was advocated i n Arabian Spain
about A.D. 780 by Elipandus, Metropol itan of Toledo, and soon
afterwards in Frankish Spai n by Fel ix , Bishop of Urgel ; i t
be ing also supported by the Moz arabian l i turgy.

” They strongly
emphasised the view that Christ was adopted as man , and the
redeemed were accordingly, in the ful lest sense, brothers of the

man Jesus. There has been a good deal of argument as to how

the two bishops, who, for the rest
,
had the approval of the

majority of the i r col leagues in S pain. were i nfluenced thus to
emphasise the adoptio. After what we have observed above we
ought rather to ask why the other Western Bishops d id not do

the same. I n any case
,
the hypo thesis that th is Adoptian ism

is to be explained from Ancient West Goth ic Arianism 3 is sti l l
less tenable than its derivation from Arab influences .

‘ Nor do

we obtain much enl ightenment from the reference to the con

troversy which Elipandus had previously waged with a heretic
named Migetius,5 since the doctr ines ascribed to him do not

seem to have been the reverse of Adoptianism ,
whi le the whole

figure is obscure.

6 Al l that is clear is that at that date the

1 Western Augustinian Christology, like Nes torian ism, deserved its fal l ; for since
i t taught that the God-Logos existed behind the man Jesus who was supported by
divine grace, the relation of the work of redemption to that homo was ex tremely
uncertain. The resul t was a duplici ty of view which could only produce confusion ,

and which had to come to an end, un til the conception of fai th should be thoroughly
accepted , unhampered by pernicious speculations as to the two natures, that God
himselfwas in the man Jesus.

See the seven , though not equally valuable passages in Hefelc, l.c. ,
p. 650 f.

adaptivi hominis pas io ”
-
“
adoptivi hominis non horruisti vestimentum

mlvator per adoptionem carn is sedem repetiit deitatis,
”
etc.

So Helfferich. l.c. also Hauck, R.
-Encyklop p. 18 5 , leaves it open.

0 Gfriirer, K .
-Oesch. I I I . , p. 644 fi

'

. Graf. Baudissin , Eulogius und Alvar 1872,
p. 6 1 f. The traces ci ted of a connection betw een Elipandus and Felix with the
Saracens are very slight besides, the objections felt by the latter to the doctrine of the
Trinity are not lessened by Adoptianism. Elipandus defended the doctrine wi th
peculiar emphasis.

Hefele, Op. cit. , p. 628 fi
'

.

Besides his en thusiasm for Rome, Mlgetius
’
main heresy seems to have been that

he conceived God strictly as a single person , and maintainel that he had revealed
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Span ish Church possessed no connection with Rome, that i t
rejected the al l iance sought by Hadri an I., and , while relati vely
uninfluenced by the Roman and Byzantine Church trad ition ,t

was in a state of great con fus ion internal ly.

2 I t i s further
ev ident that Elipandus gladly se i zed the opportun i ty to exten d
the sphere of his metropol i tan power to Asturia under the s u re
protection of the unbe l ievers. A dogmatic Spams/9 formula was

himself in three persons, namely, David (Father i ), Jesus, and Paul (the Holy Ghost
Besides this Sabel lianism ,

”
one might be tempted to discover Priscillian

errors in him. But the sl ight information we possa s (see Hadrian and Elipandns
‘

letters) do not warran t a confident decis ion.

This explains the unin terrupted prestige of Augustinian theology. Isidore of

Sevi lle, e.g . , felt i t so strongly, that he even taught twofold predestination (Sen ten t.
I I. gemina predestinatio sive reproborum ad mortem.

”

9 The comparatively sl ight influence exerted by the great main curren t of Church
deve lopmen t is also shown by the fact that the Opposi tion of the Spaniard V igilan tins to
sain ts and relies continued to influence Spain, as is evidenced, e.g. , by the attack made
upon him byFaus tus of Rhegium (see above , p. 244, note I ). Paradoxical as itw
the veneration of these objects lay in the m of Church evolution , in so far as i t was
most closely connected with the developmen t of Christology. Those who res is ted
this worship soon ceased to do so on evangelical grounds, but because ecclesiastica lly
they were laggards .

”
The dislike to relics and pictures , however, is as dm ly con

nected wi th the Adoptian theory, as their worship and the materialistic dogma of the

Lord ’s Supper are wi th the Christology of Cyril , Justinian , and Alcuin (see under ) .
But even after Reccared passed over to Catholicism, the Span ish Church showed its
disorderly state, not only in the persisten t m ingling of Pagan and Christ ian mora ls ,
and (in some circles) the continuance of certain Arian leanings, but stillmore in
numerous heretical intr igues. To this class belong Prisci ll ianism , degenerated into
dualism, Migetius, that Marcus who rejuvenated Bas il idianism , and above allthe sec t
of Bonosians that held its ground in Spain—phenomena that were profoundly opposed
to Catholicism, and prove how hard it was for the ris ing Roman Cathol ic Church in
Spain to adopt the sentiments of Roman Cathol icism. No other Western C hurch
had at this date still to strive so keenly wi th powerful heresies as the Span ish. Hence
is explained the growth in this Church , especial ly after contact wi th Islam, of the

cold , determined fanaticism of its orthodoxy and persecution of heretics. Wherever
i t arises , this is a sign that men have forced themselves after severe sacrifices to sub

mit to the sacred cause , and that they now seek to compensate themselves by making
others do the same. A s regards the sect of Bonosians in particular, their founder ,
Bonosus , Bishop of Serdica, a dvanced from a denial of Mary’s perpetual virginity to

the doctrine of Photinas (see the Synod of Capua, A. O. 39 1 ; Ambrose
’

s letters,
Siricius, and Innocent I. , and Marius Mercator). Strange to say. he found adhenente
in South Gaul , and especially in Spain , up ti l l in to the eighth cen tury ; in Spain , as it

appears, they were numerous see the 2 Synod ofAries (443 i ) c. 1 7, Synod of cum
(626 ) c. 5 , Synod of Orleans (538) c. 3 1 , Gennad. de vir. in] . 34, Avitus V iew ,

Isidore de scri pt. eccl. 20, the ba r. 53. In the sixth cen tury Justinian of Valen tia
Opposed them in Spain, and in the seventh the Synod of Toledo refereed in
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his divin i ty (filius adoptivus humanitate nequaquam div i n i tate).
Everyone i n the West (even Alcuin) sti l l spoke at that time of

the assumtz
'

o komim
’

s
,
and not mere ly of the arramu

'

o kumam

nature (assumption of a man not of human nature). I t was a
correct inference that asmmtio korm

'

mlr z aa
'

opub lwminis. I f the
word adoptio was not exactly common in the .more anc ient
l iterature

,

‘
the matter designated by i t was correctly exprew ed

i n Augustine’s sense.

” The sonship of Christ was there fore
twofold ; as God he was son by race and nature (gen ere et

natura), as man by adoption and grace. Elipandus quoted
texts i n support of this

,
and inferred qu ite correctly that he

who disputed the Redeemer
’s adaf fia had to deny the real i ty

of his human nature, and consequently to suppose that Christ
derived his humani ty

,
which would be unl ike ours from the

substance of the Father. Elipandus therefore des ignates his

opponents Docetics or Eutychians.
If we find that even he was in terested real ly in Christ ’s com

plete human ityfor lairwork
’

s rate, the same fact shows much mo re
clearly i n the important case of Fel i x (see the wri tings d irec ted
against him by Paul inus and Alcu in). He has al so left the

God-Logos resting in the background but his theory of rel i gion
deals with the second Adam in a way that had not been h eard
of i n the Church since the days of Theodore. Since the Son of

Man was actual ly a man
,
the whole stages of his humi l i at ion

were not voluntari ly undertaken , butw ere necessary. I t was
only the reso lve of the Son of God to adopt a man that was
freely made. After this resolve was real i sed the Son ofMan lard

to be a servant, lmd to be subject to the Father i n everyth in g
,

had to fulfi l his will and not h is own. L i ke al l men he was on ly
good so far as, and because , he was subject to the Father

’s grace
he was not omn iscien t and omn ipotent, but his wisdom and

power were bounded by the l imits imposed on humani ty. H e

derived his l i fe from the Father, and to him he also prayed fo r

1 Alcuin says too much when he exclaims (adv. Elip. IV. a) :
“ Ubi latui t

, ub i

dormivithocnomen adoptionis velnuncupationis de Christa ?
”
or Ep. n o N ovitu

yocum in adoptione, nuncupatione, omnino fidelibns omnibus detestanda est.
”

Compare how also Facundas of Hermiane (pro defens. triam capp. p. 708 , ed.

Paris, x6l6, I I . ) acknowledges that Chris t accepted the Sacrament ofAdaption ,

”
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himse l f.l Fel i x’s final interest consi sted in the fact tlzat only
t/ms can we be certain of our adoption . He i nsisted very strongly
on rai sing to the central place i n the conception of redemption
the thought that the adoption of bel ievers is only certai n i f
Chri st adopted a man l ike other men , or humanity we are on ly
redeemed i f Christ is our oldest brat/( er . The assurance of the

redemption of humanity rests, as with Augustine, on the sole
begotten ( i n the divine sphere) having united with himself the
first-begotten (i n the human) [

“
adoptivi cum adoptivo

,
servi cum

servo, Chr ist i cum Christo, deus i n ter Chri st
, who as

man was sacrificed for sakes , was the head of humanity
, not by

his divinity , but by his human ity. For this very reason the

members are only certain of the ir adoption i f the head is

adopted .

“ I f we are not deal ing in Chri st ’s case with an

adoption as in our own , the then Incarnat ion was enacted
outside of our sphere, and i s of no benefi t to us. But Fel i x
went a step farther. He d id not, l ike Augustine , satisfy himse l f
wi th stopping at the simple contention that the man (homo)
Christ was adopted in v irtue of the preven ient grace of pre

destinat ion ,
and with combining, by a mere assertion

,
this con

tention with the thesis of personal unity. On the contrary he
rigidly separated the natures, and sought to form a clear idea of

the way in w i de/z tire adoption was accompli shed (see the

Antiochenes .)
As regards the first po int, he appl ied the phrase “ true and

pecul iar son (verus et propri us filius) to the God-Logos alone,
and d id not shri nk from the propos ition “

the son is bel ieved one
i n two forms (duobus modis unus creditur filius) ; he dis
tinguished between the one and the other (alter and alter ),
this one and that (ille and ille), nay, he cal led the Son of

Man God by adoption (nuneupatz
’

vur deus : mean ing that he
became God). He speaks , l ike the Antiochenes, of a dwel ling ”

of God i n man , of the man who i s united (conjunctus ; appli
catus) with dei ty, or bears dei ty. He has , i ndeed , compared the
union of the two natures in Christ with the relation of soul and
body but the figure is sti l l more i napt from his standpoin t than
l See pam ges cited by Bach , Opp. cit. , p. n o if.

The clearest passages—Felix ’s own words—occur in Agobatd, lib. adv. Fel. 27-37 .
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from Augustine ’s ; for the commun ity of attributes is to him

not real
,
but nominal , and we must by no means be l ieve that

the omnipotent d ivine Father, who i s a spiri t, begets the body
from himse l f ” ( nul lo modo credendum est, ut omnipotens de us
pater, qui sp iri tus est, de semetipso carnem generet). The man
Chri st has two fathers, one natural (David), and the other byh is
adopfion.

With reference to the second po in t, Fel i x taught that the

Son ofMan underwent two bi rths : he was born of the virg i n
that was his natural bi rth, and of grace or adoption in bapti sm

his spiri tual birth. Christ, accordingly, l ike allChristians , ex

perienced a twofold birth. His spiri tual bi rth, as ind ispen sable

for him as for the rest, was accompl ished , as i n every other case ,
i n baptism ; but in this instance also baptism was only the

beginn ing. I t was not completed ti l l the Resurrection.

‘ As

the Son of Man , therefore, was subject to the different stages of
d ivi ne grace aris ing from his election

, he was also origi na l ly
,

though sinless,“ the old man (vetus homo), and passed
through the process of regeneration unti l he reached com ple te

adoption— undergoing everything that and as we do. But we
fol low the Head , and i t is only because he experienced th i s tha t

he can be our redeemer and i ntercessor. For the rest , i t is
besides to be held that the Son of God also accepted human
birth for himsel f, as i n that case he is further to be concei ved as

sharing in allthe acts of the Son of Man .
3

Elipandus had given currency to his teachi ng in letters . H is

1 Alcuin adv. Fe lic. I I. 16 (Felix says) Christus qui est secundus Adam ,

accepit has geminas generationes , primam vid. qua: secundum carn em est, secundam
vero spiritualem, qum per adoptionem fi t, idem redemptor noster secundum hominem
complexes in semetipso continet : primam vid. quam suscepit ex virgine nascendo ,

secnndam veto quam m itiavit in lav a mortuis resurgendo.

”

9 Alcuin indeed does not believe that Felix was sincere in professing to hold the
sin lessness of Christ , for, if he had been , he would not have spoken of a regeneration
of Christ c.

3 Felix ’s words tn Agobard 33 : Propter singularitatem person , in qua divinitas

filii dei cum humanitate sua communes habes t actiones, qua ex causa aliquando cam
divina sun t referuntur ad humana, et ea qua humana fiunt interdum adscribuntur ad

d ivina , et hoc ordine aliquando dei hlina tn hominis filio filius homin is appellm-i dig»

natur et hominis filius in dei filio filius dei num patur. The Nestorians , too , ma in
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said to have ul t imately recanted , s ince all the Bishops decla
his teaching to be erroneous. The recan tation is, i ndeed , s
ported by several witnesses , but is not placed beyond doubt,
we hear that Fel ix was sent to Rome, and was kept in pri
by the Pope unti l he yielded to swear to an orthodox confess
He now returned to Spain (to his bishopric P) but soon rencu n
his forced recantation . and withdrew to Toledo i n Sa ra
terri tory, in order to escape the censorship of the Frar
Aleni n

'

a attempt to recover for the Church i ts h ighly pri
bishop by means of a very friendly letter that breathed Aug

t ine’s spiri t (AI) . 793) perhaps crossed the effort made by
heads of the Adoptian ists to maintain thei r teaching i n
Church by an encycl ical to the Bishops of the Frank ish kingd<
and a letter to Charlemagne, which took the form of a rem

entrance, and contai ned a pet i tion for a new investigati
Elipandus always regarded the “ sleek ”

Beatus as the cl
enemy, who had i nsti l led his poi son into the Church and sed u
the Bishops. He adjures the K i ng to judge justly to reinst

Fel ix . and be warned by Constantine
’s revol t to Ari an i

The heresy that through Beatus now threatened the wh

Church was noth ing less than the den ial that Christ reach
his body fr om the V irgin . At the brill iant Synod of Frankf
Charlemagne, after report ing to the Pope, set on foot a n

i nvestigation (794) Learned bishops and theologians w
summoned from all quarters. The assembly rejected Ada
tianism in two Synodal deeds—the I tal ian Bishops un

Paul inus of Aqui le ia vo ted separately. The same coarse r

follmved by a Synod assembled contemporaneous ly at Ror
All these re solutions we re transmitted , along with a letter of
own , by Charlemagne to Elipandus.

\Ve are not intere sted in following the controversy fur-t!
for new phases did not appear. But we have the imprem

that Adoptianism made advances in Saracen Spain and

neighbouring province unt i l about run 799. Even the pes o

influence d famom doetors ( 8enedict of Aniane, Ie idn d

himself was ultimately in duced once more to recent at
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Synod ofAachen At this date, besides P aulinus,l Alcuin
was indefatigable i n producing works, some of them extensive ,
against the heresy (Libel l . adv. Fel i c. ha: r., IV. l ib. adv. B l ip
andum , V I I . l ib. adv . Fel ic ). I t is interes ting to notice how
thi s Anglo-Saxon , the d isciple of Bede, was entire ly dependent
i n his Chri stology on the Greeks, and had abandoned the

Augustin ian tradition . Augustine as we l l as Graeco-Roman
speculative theology had become domest icated in England
through the Romanis i ng of that country. But in those questions
on which the Greeks had pronounced their views, they were ever
regarded as the more honourable , rel iable, and learned . They
were the representatives of the subl ime theology of the mystery
of the Incarnation .

“ The Latins were only after al l to be
considered in so far as they agreed with the Greeks. How

great is the imposing prestige and power of an ancient culture
,

and how cogent is every advance that i t experiences, even if
that advance passes imperceptibly into a refinemen t which
produces a new barbarianism Alcuin

’

s arguments m ight have
occurred just as wel l i n the works of Cyri l , Leontius, or John of
Damascus, and they are sometimes actual ly to be found there
word for word —Christ i s the personal God-Logos who assumed
impersonal human nature

,
and fused it into the complete un ity

of his be i ng. Accordingly , even apart from sin, Christ
’

s human

i ty was by no means l ike ours i n all poi n ts , but was very
d ifferent. Since i t acqu ired all the attributes of dei ty, al l
human l imitat ions shown in the l i fe of Jesus were voluntari ly
accepted , in other words were due to accommodation , were
pedagogic or i l lusory. Alcuin di ss ipates the records of the

gospe ls as thoroughly as the Monophysite and Crypto-Mono

physite Greeks. This form of piety had ceased to regard Chr ist
i n any sense as a human person nay, i t fe lt i tsel f gravely hurt
i f i t was told that it ought to suppose a rea l ly human conscious
ness in Christ. Not only was the dismemberment of the one

Christ disowned as blasphemous, but sti l l more the appl ication
to him of categories that were held to describe be l ievers.3 I n

lSec on his polemies, Batch, p. tz r fl
'

.

This is true above allon ril.
‘Seeme analysis ofAleuin

’
s Christology in Bach, p. 1 28 61 Alcuin seeks to ahow
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fact, we are correct in saying that fai th i n Christ as Redeemer
had no i nterest in expounding broad ly where in Christ is li ke us

‘

But the Adoptians had ,
’

consisten tly with this l ike nes s , whi ch
they asserted , characterised him as [read of the commun ity,
and demonstrated a way i n which the man Christ cou l d be
apprehended as redeemer and intercessor.8 But then , as now,

( I) that allthe statemen ts of Scripture and the Fathers regard ing Christ have for their
subject the concrete person in two natures ; (2) that the notion of adoptimi occurs

neither in Scripture nor the Fathers, and is thus novel and false ; and (3 ) t hat the
Adoptianist theory is inconsisten t , and upsets the basis of faith . He tries to show that
adoptio, if taken to mean anything differen t from arm plr

'

o, leads to heresy. Assump
tion is held to express the natural relation in which humani ty is conn ected with
deity by the Incarnation, and which is annul led by the adoptio that designates a

relation due to grace. Alcuin indeed also speaks (follow ing Augustine ) of grace
having been in Christ, for it does not, like adoptio, exclude the natural relation of

sonship. But his strongest argument consists in his explanation that passive adoption
was impossible, because the Son of Man did no! a ir: at all before he was actualSon
ofGod. Neither he nor Paulinus supposes that the man Christ was a person before
the God-man . He certain ly possessed his personali ty from the first in the Son of

person of the God-man. Therefore this nature, even apart from sin, was infin itely
superior to and unlike ours. Therefore the doctrine of the Agnoetes, who had he
s ides been already strongly assailed by Gregory I . in his letters, was to be condemned:

and the servi le form of the Son of God was in every respect worthy of adora tion ,
because i t was not necessary to his nature, but was at every poin t freely undertaken.
Accordingly Christ required nei ther baptism nor adoption, and even as man was no

ordinary creature, but always the God-man. In spite of the assumption of human
nature, the God sman retained sole property in the person of the Son.

” Humanity
was merelyadded like something impersonal to this uni ty of person of the Son of

God, and there remained the same property in two na tures in the name of the Son

that formerly existed in one substance.

”
But Alcuin adds very inaptly (c. Felic. I I

“ in adsumtione carnis a deo persona peri t homin is , non natura ; for he

certainly «lid not assume that a persona homin is ”
had existed previously. W e can

on ly explain this lapse by supposing that Alcuin had not yet let Cyril’ s Christo logy
expunge from his mind every remin iscence of Augustine’s. Bach rightly remarks
(p. t36 f. against Dorner) “ that no opponen t of the Adaptians imagined that per .

sonalitywas essen tial to the completeness of the human nature ( l ike Bach himself)
they taught exactly the opposite .

” Bach ’s own explanation of the above im age,
w hich is on ly intelligible as a lapse, is , for the rest , whol ly incorrect. Bym as
would understand “

the person of man as such , of kuman itar, and not of the man
Christ .”
1 Epist . ad Carol. M. : Quid en im prodest ecclesia: dei Christum appellate

adoptivum filium veldeum nuncupativum ?
e r

n“, explanations given by Fel ix as to the man Christ as sacerabr, ram
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Fel i x secluded himsel f w ith Le idrad i n Lyon s. The res

conversion of the Frankish AdOptians now made great MM
and Fel i x himse l f had to exhort his congregation to aban don
the error which he had formerly taught them . But he was by
no means thoroughly convinced at heart, as is shown by papers
found, after the death of the unfortunate Bishop, by Leid rad

’

s

successor, Agobard. Agobard held it necessary to refute the

dead Fe l i x. If aggressive Adoptian ism soon expired i n the

Frank ish kingdom , i t was revived by the daring d ialectic o f the

eleventh and twel fth cen turies as a doctrine of the schools
,

1 and
i t afterwards conti nued duri ng allcenturies of the Middle Ages ,
though wi thout rousing more than a theo logicaldispute. L itt le
i s known of how the heresy gradual ly d ied out i n Saracen
Spa i n . Even in the t ime of Elipandus i t did not escape cen su re .

I t sti l l had power to attract about A.D. 850
2 but then there came

times when i t was necessarily worth more to Christian Span iard s

to feel that they were i n agreement with the whole Church th an
to defend the legit imacy of a distinctive pos it ion.

The decisive result of the whole controversy was tha t the
West set aside its own earl ier Christological system , and—for
the sake of the Lord

’

s Supper and the imposing tradition of the
Greeks— thought l ike the latter wit/tin t/ze splzere of dogma.

Chri st’s unity was maintai ned ; but this un ity absorbed h is

humani ty
,
and removed far off the dread incarnate Son of God

(dei filius i ncarnatus tremendus). Strict dogmatic only per
m itted him to be approached in the Lord ’s Supper. But that
d id not prevent the vision of the lowly Man of Sorrows con
tinuing, st il l secretly at fi rst, to make i ts way side by side w i th
dogmatic theory, that v ision that had dawned upon August i ne ,

and was i n ever- increas ing v iv idness to form the strength of

piety in the futu re.

I . (a) . The Controversy as to P rea’estination.
3

The revival of theo logical science i n the ninth century led

l See Bach , I I. , p. 390 6 .

See the letters ofAlvar, Bandiam
'

n , l.c. Bach L , p; 146 if.
3 Sources, collected by the Jansenist Maugin , Veterum auct . qui IX. sac. (he
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to a thorough study of Augustine. But the theology of

G regory I . had already accustomed men to combine the

formulas of Augusti nian ism with the Pe lagianism required by
the system of the cultus. Hence a renewal of the controve rsy
would hardly have taken place had not the monk Gottschalk
of Orbais asserted the doctri ne of predestinat ion wi th as much
energy as Augustine had done i n his latest writi ngs, and had
he not been opposed by H inkmar, whom his jealous co l leagues

would gladly have charged w i th heresy. I t was not his use of

Augustin ian formulas that l ifted Gottschalk out of the mass of

theologians
,
and gave a startl ing effect to his confession . I t

was the fact that the doctri ne of predestination had become the
strength and support of his be i ng after a misspent l i fe. Here
again i t is palpable tha t words are not everyth i ng, that they
remain a tink l ing cymbal as long as they are not the expression
of experience . Many joined and fo l lowed Gottschal k i n speak
ing as he did at the time ; but he alone was persecuted as a
heretical teacher, because the oppos i tion fe l t that he alone was
dangerous to thei r Church system .

Gottschalk's teaching regarding predestination was not

different, ei ther i n matter or form
,
from that of Augustine,

Fulgentius, and I sidore ;
1 but i t must also be said that he taught

nothing but predestinat ion . With the devotion , at first of

resignation , and afterwards of fanat icism ,
he committed himsel f

to the hands ofGod who does all things accord ing to his good
pleasure , and does nothing wi thout having determ ined i t irre
vocably from the beginn ing. Predest ination is the content of

pmdest. et gratia scripserunt, Paris 1650 ; see the works of Carlovingian theologians
in the time ofCharles the Bald , Mansi , T. XIV. and XV. ; Gfriirer, Gesch. der Karol .
V ol. I. , and K.

-Geach . , Vol. I I I. 2 ; Diimmler, Geach. des ostfrhnk. Reichs, Vol. I. ;

I laneh, K.
-Gesch. Deutschlands , Vol. II . Wiggers in the Ztschr. f. d. hist. Theol .

1859 ; W eiz sficker in the Jahrbh. f. deutsche Theol. 1859 ; Hefele, Concil. -Oesch.
p. 130 ff. ; Bach , Op. cit. I. , p. 2 19 ii ; Renter l.c. I. , p. 43 fl

'

; Borrasch, Der

Monch Gottschalk, 1868 ; Monographs on H inkmar by v. Noorden and Schriirs ;

Freystedt, Der wis ensch. Kampf im Pradesa -Strei t des gjahrh. also, Der synoda le
Kampf im P riidesL-Strei t des 9 Jahrh. (Ztschr. f. wim nsch. Theol. Vol. 36, pp.
3 1 5 -368 ; New Series, Vol. I. , pp. 447 and Studien zu Go ttschalk (Ztschr. f. K.

Gesch. , VolXVII I . , p. 1 ti ).
1 Gottschal k is especially dependen t on Fulgentius. On Isidore’s doctrine of

predestination, see Wiggers, Ztschr. f. d. hist. Theol. 185 5 ; on Bede
'

s, 1857.
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the Gospel , i s the object of fai th . I t is the truth—that two fo ld
predestination to l i fe and death , according to which eterna l
l i fe is decreed for the good , and death for the sinner, i n wh ich ,
therefore, some are appointed to l i fe, and the rest to death .

Nothing is to be set aside that the Church elsewhere teaches ,
or that it does ; but i t is a revol t from the Gospel to obscu re i n
the hearts of men the certainty of this eternal unchangeable
d ispensation of d ivi ne grace—for j ustice and punishmen t are

also good . Unti l h is death Gottschal k defended inflexibly th i s
fai th of his , in the l iving and origi nal language of the conv i nced
advocate.

t

But what d id the historical Chri st, or the Christ of the sacra
mental ly ordered Church

,
mean here ? I f the hidden God wi th

his hidden w i l l was a comfort to Gottschalk , then that comfo rt
consisted in the assurance that this God had also predest i nated
some to l i fe, and the assurance flowed from the economy whi ch
culminated in Christ . For from what other source was i t
known that eternal predesti nation also embraced the pardon of

a section of mankind P The assurance of the i nd iv idual gained
nothing by this ; but among the opposition al so no one wou ld
have anyth i ng to do with certainty of salvation the i nd ivid ua l
d id not count for much to himsel f or others . Individual i sm
was not yet developed. Christ accordingly was not i n question .

Even the resol ute defender of predesti nat ion looked to h im

when he thought of election to l i fe . But the system of the

Sacraments
,
legal demands and works, which consti tuted the

Church i tsel f, tottered , as i t must always totter, where ve r
rel igion is recal led from external i ty to the inner life. This
recal l was accompl ished in a much more abstract way in the

present instance than by Augustine. The most profound of

the Afri can ’s expositions on l iberat ing grace and the blesse d
necessi ty of goodness (beata necessitas bon i), which form the

1 On Gottschalk’s life til l the outbreak of the dispute, see B erele , l. .c The

Augustin ian spirit, and'

Augustine
’

8 language 1n the Confessio prolixior (l\1igne , CXXIq
p. “ Tui profecto sic semper indigent omnes elceti tui, quo videlicet tibi dc te
so lo semper valeant placere. Quemadmodum palmites indigent V i te , quo fructum

queant ferre, velaér aut oculi luce, quo velil le lucidus esse veli lli possint videre.

te igitur supplex mvoco . ut largiaris indigentissimo mihi per gratmta gm h e ture
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because, forsooth, they were whol ly useless.
‘ Hinkmar go t the

j udgment agai nst the
“ miserable monk " repeated at an imperial

synodal d iet at Chiersey He was deposed from his office,

scourged , and rendered harmless i n prison “ Neither Rabanus
nor H inkmar seems at fi rst to have formed as yet any idea of
the d ifficulty of the whole question—caused by the author ity of

August ine and other Fathers . H inkmar conten ted himself with
referri ng God

’s prescience to good or evi l, but predestination so
goodness alone.

3 But the position of the case soon changed .

Gottschalk composed two con fess ions, i n which he stated his
teaching, supporting i t from Scripture and the Fathers,‘ and he
also wrote essays in which he emphasb ed the particularis ai of
Chris t ’s saving work,5 subordi nating the latter strictly to the

premundane decree of God. He al so, in a letter to Amolo,
ga ve

Op. cit.
3 H incm. De prmdest. 2 ; Migne, CXXV. , p. 85 ; cf. Migne , CXXI , p. 1027 .

3 Hinkmar
’
s large workson the question in dispute were uhtwritten til l severalyears

later ; (yet see the writing Ad reclusos et simplices, 849 50 ; Gundlach in the

Ztschr. fitt K.
-Geach. , Vol. X. , p. 258 iii ; Freystedt, l.c. p. 320 61, The first

in three books (856 and 857) was so extensive, that it was not transcribed, and so has

perished (see Schrtirs, p. 1 36 The second , De prmdestinatione dei et liberoarbitrio,
was also prolix enough and very meaningless (written 859 to 860, Schrors, p. 14 1

In the introduction to this work , the history of the sect of predestinationists, which 15
said to have risen even in St. Augustine ’

s lifetime, 1s da cribed m a very unhistorieal
fashion. The sect has now revived , and its newermembers adhere to Fulgentius, who
never enjoyed a lofty prestige in the Church (c. 3, Hinkmar’smain

p
roposition

is that predestination to punishmen t embraces compulsion to commi t sin.

“ Pm it

deus hominem ad pa nam.

” Accordingly there is only a predestination of: not to,
pun ishmen t.
4 Migne,CXXI. , pp. 347-349 : “ Confiteor, deum omnipotentem etmcommutt hflem

praescisse et praedestinasse angelos sanctos et homines electos ad vi tam gratis aetcmam,

et ipsum diabolum cum ipsis quoque hominibus reprobis . . propter pm ciea

certissime 1psorum propria futura male merita pmdestinasse partner per justissimum
judicium suum in mortem merito semmternam.

” Credo siquidem atque confiteor

priescisse teante smcula qumcunque orant futuxa, sive bona sivemala, pre destinasse vero

tantummodo bona. Bona autem a te praedesfinata b ifariam sunt tuis afidelibus ia
dagata i s. in gratia beneficia et justi tia simul judic ia Frustra electis

prsedestinasses vi tam , nisi et illos prmdestinasses ad ipsom. S ic etiam omn ibus
quoque reprob is hominibus perennem merito prwdestinasti pcenarn , et eod cm similiter

pri destinasti ad cam, quia nimirum sine causa et ipsis pmdcstinasses mortis perpm
pmnam, nisi et ipsos preedestinasses ad earn : non enim irent, nis i
profecto destinarentnr, nisi essent pmdestinati .

” From Gottschalk ’s
confessions are conciliatory.

5 Gottschalk frequen tly main tained that Christ did not die for the "proof, them
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expression to the particularly objectionable principle “ that
baptism and the other sacraments were given in vain to those
who perished after recei ving them for those of the number
of the fai thfu l who perish were never i ncorporated in Christ and

the Church.

”

But i t was perceived in the more cu l tured South ,
apart from Mainz and Rheims

,
that i t was not Gottschalk but

h is Opponents who d iverged from August ine ’s teaching. The

best theo logians ranged themselves on the s ide of the Confessor
rg .

,
Pruden ti us of Troyes, Ratramnus of Corb ie. then also the

learned and acute Lupus of Ferriéres
,

’ the pr iest Servatus

Lupus and Remigi us of Lyons, for the most part disciples of
Alcu in .

3

There now began a l ively theo logical controversy (849
which was not, however, violent enough to i nvolve the rest of the
Church and the Pope, andwhich was unspeakably unsatisfactory,
because staunch Augustin ians ne ither could nor would abandon
the rul ing ecclesiast ica l system ,

and had therefore to seek for com
prom ises where Gottschalk

’s results endangered i t, and because

the Frankish Sem i -Pelagians soon saw that they wou ld have to
approximate their pkm seology to Augustinian ism . Among the
wr i tings in defence of Gottschalk there were accord ingly many
shades of opin ion, but so were there also on the other side.

‘

Florus Magister, e.g . , advocated the twofold (gemina) prede
stination ,

but yet opposed Gottschalk , since he rejected the

thought of the irresistibleness of grace.

6 Amolo of Lyons
treated him in a friend ly spiri t ; but no one else showed

so emphatical ly that Gottschalk ’s teaching did away with the

historical redemption , the fru i ts of Christ ’s death, and sacra

he taught a certain general redemption
.

of all the baptised ; see B inom. De praed.

29. 34. 3s Migne. CXXV a 289 sq. , 349 sq 369 sq
1 Hafele, p. 169 : haptistum et al ia mcramenta frustatorie eis dari, qui post corum

perceptionem pereunt ;
” for “

qui ex numero fidelium pereunt, Christo et ecclesia:
nunquam fuerunt incorporati . ”

See Freystedt, l.o. , p. 329 if.
3 Bach (L , p. 232 if. ) has ana lysed and discussed the various writings of these men.

Men at that time disputed about predestination , just as positive theo logians
to-dayquarrel among themselves about the right of historical criticism. Some defend
this righh others would restrict or abolish it ; but even the former don

’
t really believe

in it , since they take care not to carry out its conclusions.
5 Each, p. 240.
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”rentalgmce.

t The only one who took up a consistent s tan d
po i nt, and from it Opposed the monk , was John Scotus . H i s
teaching did not rest on Augustine’s doctr ine of predestinatio n
but on the Neoplaton ic and Augustin ian ontology

,
wh ich

he developed bo ld ly. Accord ing to th is, ev i l and death we re
nothing. Unchangeable being had only one unchangeab le
will , namely itself, and i t evolved itsel f alone. Everythi ng e l se
cons isted in negation , was nothing actual , and bore th i s very
not-being in i tse l f as a pun i shment. Applying this to the ques
tion of predes tination , i t fol lowed that those were righ t w ho
would only admit one predestination .

2 But friend and foe fe l t,
without seeing through the pan the ism of Scotus, that this was a

case of casting out the devi l by the aid of Beelz ebub (
“
com

mentum There was only one way out of the

d ifficulty bes ides that given by Scotus. This was to give up
altogether putting the question in the form of the predes tinat ion
problem

, to hold to the historical Christ , and to do just ice to

Augustine
’s doctri ne of grace by reducing the Church system

to the experience of the new birth and fai th . But no one dis

covered this expedient; and so the whole controversy neces

sari ly became a maz e of insi nceri ty, partly objective, pa rtly
conscious. Augustine’s authori ty , however, was so pow er

ful that the result
,
i f we may speak of such a thing

, came

nearer Gottschalk ’s teaching in words than to the original u t ter
anoes of Rabanus and his comrades (of whom P ardulus a lso
was one). The latter sought to carry their distinction between
prescience and predestination (as regards evi l and pun ishmen t),
and wou ld therefore have nothing said of person: be ing predes
t ined to punishment. When God foresaw ev i l , he predes ti ned
pun ishment for those who should not deserve to be redeemed
by grace ; room ,

accordingly, i s left ind irectly to free-wil l
, al

though , so far as words go, the saved are saved solely i n vi rtue
of e lection . The artificial d istinction here made (predesti nation

l Bach , I. , p. 3 4! R.

a De divina prsedest. Migne. CXXIL. p. 355 sq . The Synods at Valencia and

Langres (859) condemned the work , after Pruden tius and Florus Magister had wri tten

3 Amolo came nearest i t.
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entered on with too l i ttle prudence minus prospecte sus

I t taught the double predesti nation , appl ied the lat ter
to persons also, and main tained that Christ shed h is blood for
bel ievers. The question whether God wi lled to save allmen

was careful ly evaded . If the Synod d isowned a predestination
to s in , i t d id not thereby abandon stri ctly Augus t in ian groun d.

On the contrary, the contention that condemnation was based
on prescience, and that in the Church's Sacramen ts “ nothing
was futile or delusive ”

(n ihi l sit cassum , n ihi l ludificatorium)
shows the anxiety fel t not to give up what was he ld val id by
the Church.‘ I f we compare the resolutions of the two Synods
word for word , the difl

'

erences are extremely subtle, and yet the
l ittle add it ion (plus) of the al ien co-efficient attached to Augus
tin ian ism i n the Chiersey decrees is highly sign ificant.
Rabanus, H inkmar, and Charles ’s Synod take their stand on

ecclesiastical empiri cism , and try, because they must, to come
to terms with Augustin ian ism , there i n yield ing more than can

have been agreeable to them . Remigius, Prudentiu s, and
Lothar’s Synod take their stand on Augus t in ianism ,

and yet

wou ld not give up this ecclesias tical empiric ism . But in ne ither
case did anyone permit the suggestion of a doubt as to whe ther
this empiri ci sm and Augustin ianism were compatible.

Pol i tical affairs prevented the threatened breach from being
consummated . The matter was taken up again in the reign of
K i ng Charles , Lothar

’s son. A few sl ight mod ifications of the
chapters ofValencia were decided on at Langres (8 59) i n o rder
to enable Charles the Bald , who had subscribed those of

Chiersey,
to approve of them .

9 The great Synod of Savon ieres

(8 at which there were present bishops from three kingdoms
,

as wel l as the sovereigns themselves, Charles the Bald , Char les
of Provence, and Lothar of Lothri ngen , adopted the mod ified
chapters of Valencia, and also,

as i t appears, those passed at

Chiersey ; the members d id not condemn one another on

account of disbel ief or be l ief in twofold predestinat ion (gem ina

predestinatio), and this meant the greatest advance towards

1 I t is superfluous to give the canons here—they are very prolix see Mansi
, w

P 3 : Hefele, IV. , p. 193 61 ; Schrots, p. 133 (T.
3 Mansi , XV. , p. 5 37 Hefele, p. 205 .
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peace ’ H inkmar, indeed , did not doubt that there had been
and was a predes tination ist heresy, which it was necessary to

Oppose, and whose adherents appealed unjustifiably to

Augustine. He composed at the time his prol i x work , De

pratdestinatione (against Remigius and others) , under the

auspices of his theo logical k ing. But the kings’ need of peace
was stronger than the z eal of bishops fighting in the dark. At
the great Synod of the three realms at Toucy the case
postponed at Savoniere s was brought to an end in a comprehen
s ive synodal edict, which dealt i ndefinitely w i th the real kernel
of the ques tion

,
and was desti tute of meaning and badly

arranged . Controversial points were left alone, and those were
confessed on which allwere agreed . H inkmar composed this
document Besides predestination to l i fe, which was set forth
in good Augustin ian language, i t was declared that God wil led
to save all, that Chr ist d ied for all

,
and that whi le free-will

required to be redeemed and healed after the Fal l
,
i t had never

been whol ly lost. 2 I f the worth of a confession depends on i ts
real ly express ing the existing bel ief, then the triumph of

H inkmar
’

s formula
'

was real ly more valuable than would have
been that of the contrary doctri ne . The avowal of twofold
predest ination , in itsel f even more the expression of a theological
speculation than of Christian fai th i n God the Father, would
have meant less than nothing coupled with the retent ion of

ecclesiastica l empiricism . O f course the formula of H inkmar
,

which no artifice could reconci le with that of Orange
,
did not

mean much e ither ; for, i n Spite of words, Augustine remained
deposed. Gregory I . ’s system of doctri ne held the field. Men

thought of the sacramental Chri st , as they rejected , along w ith
Adoptian ism , the Augustin ian Christology, and i t was sti l l thi s
Christ and the good works of bel ievers to which they looked

,

when , along with twofold predest ination , they in fact set aside
Augustine’s doctrine of grace.

Gottscha l k d ied in prison,
irreconcilable and un reconci led

cl inging to thepredestiflalio ad mor tem, which he understood in
‘Mansi, xv. , a 529 ; Hefele, p. 206.

’ The pro lix Ep. synodalis in Mansi , XV. , p. 563 Hefele, p. fl
'

. M am:
alio ad mark »: is not mentioned.
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so erroneous a sense that he d id not abandon i t as Remig ius
seems to have done. He had prophes ied in vain the unm asking
and fal l Of his mortal enemy H inkmar as Antichrist, tha t great
exemplar of predest ination to death.

2 . Tire Connor/erat regarding the Fr
'

lz
'

oque and P ictures .

By the position i t had taken up i n the Adoptianist as we l l as
i n the predestination controversy, the Church Of the Frank i sh
kingdom identified itse l f, abandoning tendencies to h igher
characteristics Of i ts own ,

° w i th the popular Church ideas as

represented by Constantinople and Rome. The theology i t had
i nheri ted from Augustine was transformed into an ecclesias t ical
system such as had long prevai led in those chief Churches.
But the West at that time sti l l held tenaciously to its own

characteristic position as compared with the East i n two

doctrines ; i t supported thefilz
'

oque and rejected images . Bo th
these subjects have been already discussed in V ol. IV., pp. 1 33,

3 17 , therefore only a l i ttle fal ls to be added .

Even if we had not known i t already
, we see very Clear ly in

the controversy regarding the filz
'

oque clause that the doctri ne
of the Tri ni ty and Christology constituted dogma and the legal
bas is of the Church eu

-
r
’

éfoxriu even for the West— see the

1 The i ll -usage he had suffered seems to have rendered Gottschalk at times irre
sponsible for his actions in the las t years Of his l ife. His dispute wi th Hinkmar about
the phrase trinadeitas ”

is noteworthy. The lat ter would not permi t it on the ground
that it was Arian ; Gottschalk and Ratramnus defended it by accusing H inkmar of

Sabel lianism. Both phrases unadeitas" and trina deitas ” can bedefended from the

Augustinian standpoin t see Hinkmar
’

s writing, De una et non trina deita te (Migne ,
CXXV. , p. 473 Schriirs , H inkmar, p. r50 ii ), in which Boethius’ notion of person
ality ( “ rationabilis naturae individua subsistentia ”

) plays a part. The number of

theological problems discussed at the date of this renaissance of theology was very
great ; see Schriirs, Hinkmar , p. 88 if. But the questions were almost allexceedingly
minute and subtle, like those suggested by clever children . Nor was the cul ture of
the period possessed of the scholastic techn ique required for their treatmen t.

3 0f course only tendencies—the confusion that still prevailed at the close of the

eighth cen tury as regards Augustinianism is best shown by the fact that the Symbol
admitted in to the Libri Carolin i (symbolum H ieronymi, sermo Augustini ) was P elagins’
Confession of Faith ad Innocentium. But it was also, as late as A.D. r5 2 1 , produced
by the Sorbonne against Luther as Augustine’s confession.
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was already expressed at the Synod of Genti l ly I Charle s ’

s

learned theologians confirmed it
,
as is proved by Alcuin ’

s wo rk
De processione spiri tus sancti

, and the L ibri Carol in i . 2 Offic ia l
action was provoked by Western monks hav ing had to subm i t
to grave i njustice i n Jerusalem

,
because i n the L i turgy they

added , sicut erat i n principio to the G loria patri
,

” and tu
solus altissimus to the G loria in excels is

,

”

and i n the Symb o l
“ filioque to

“
a patre. They complained to the Pope, wh o

turned to the Emperor. The latter commissioned Theodu lf of
Orleans to compose a work

, De spiri tu sancto,
”
and got i t

decreed at the Synod of Aachen (809) that the filiogue b e
longed to the Symbol . 3 The Pope

,
however

,
who had to

approve of this decis ion
,
sti l l took the East into consideration ,

and did not permit the admission of the word , though he

assented to the doctrine. Even the remonstrance of the Franks
that thefilioque was necessary to salvation did not move him .

‘

The matter cont inued thus ti l l the great controversy under
Photius

,
unti l the filiogue became the Symbol ic watchword in

the whole of the West. 5 The most worthless formula of

38 , 39 to make a wordy addition , that atChrist’s coming allmen reddituri sun t de
factispropri is rationem,

et qui bona egerunt ibnut in vitam aeternam, qui vero mala in
ignem aeternum.

”
Is this addition not to be understood as in the interests of Semi

Pelagian ism P The two portionsmayhave been combined as early as the sixth cen tury.

If we could date the Sermo Trevir. we would know more accurately about this.

1 See Hefele, p. 432.

2 Hefele, p. 704 ; see Libr. Carol . I I I . 3 (Migne, V ol. where Tarasius is
blamed,

for teaching that the Holy Spiri t proceeds ex patreperfilium instead of ex

3 H efele, 750-75 5 .

4 See Mansi , XIV. , p. 18 sq. I t is very importan t that the Pope objected to the

last-men tioned argumen t of the Franks, saying that other things were also necessary

for salvation , and were yet not received into the Symbol , since it could admit ofno
change at all. Tln

’

r meant (as Opposed to the Eastern view) Mat tbe Symboldid not

embrace everything tlzat belonged to salvation . The Pope says (p. 20) V erumtamen,

quaeso, respondemihi num universa hujusmodi fideimystica sacramenta, quae symbolo
non continentur, sine quibus quisque, qui ad hoc pertingere potest, catholicus esse

non potest , symbolis inserenda et propter compendium minus intellegentium,
ut

cuique libuerit, addenda sunt P The Pope, besides, asserted, in a very remarkab le
way, in the interview with the Frankish min i , he thought that allstages of culture
could not take up the same attitude to dogma, hat accordingly what was important
to some was not to others.

5 The papal legates in Constantinople (A.D . 880) still subscribed the Symbol without
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Augustinian ism , once recommended by its Oppos ition to

Arian ism , was thus preserved in the West.
I f in

.

this controversy between the West and East the former
at first received only a l ukewarm support from Rome

,
which

was sti l l half Byz antine
, the Pope ranged himsel f entirely on

the side of the pious Eastern theo logians i n the Oriental contro
versy about images, and therew i th his relations became s trained
with Frankish theology or the efl

'

orts made by Charles I . to
promote civi l isation. The attitude of that theology in the great
confl ict is extreme ly characteri st ic of the transition t ime i n
which i t found i tsel f. The spiri tual (inner) element introduced
into i t by Augustine no longer reacted in Christology

,
and in the

conception of the Mass, against mystical superst ition and magic
sacramental ism . I t had been swal lowed up by the more
powerfu l Byzantine Roman current. But the Franks could not

yet force themselves to adopt the Oriental wars/ u}? qf images .

A hal t was made at the Host. A spiri tual , Augustin ian e lement
reacted against image-worship, but, paradoxical as i t sounds ,
the lower state of dogmatic culture had also its effect here. I t
would indeed seem , on a superficial view, that he who rejects the
veneration of images is always the more cu ltured. But that
only holds in circumstances that d id not then exist. Where
men had once entered , as was the case in the Frankish kingdom ,

the magic circle of the Byzant ine mysticism that enveloped
Christ and the cultus, i t was simply the s ign of a rel igious fa i th
not yet ful ly developed on this bas is to hal t at the Host, and to
d isdain the riches offered by images to theological thought and
pious fancy. The Eas t and Rome made the ir Christology l i ving
for themse lves in pictures , and so saw the past mystery in the
abiding present . How could a fai th d ispense w i th them that al
ready aimed at the sensuous enjoyment of heavenly things and
revel led in the worsh ip of rel ics ? But dogmatic culture was
sti l l backward in the West , the theosophy of images had not yet

filiogue. On John VII I . , see Hefele IV. , p. 482 . The Frankish kingdom took
the livel iest interest in the controversy in that period ; but the grounds on which it
rested its own view were always the same. I t is not known how and when the

filioque
”
was admitted in Rome into Me Symbol; and we know just as lit tle about

how and when Rome accepted the Gallican Apostles Creed and the Athanasian .

i This is true of the cul tured, and at that time governing, portion of the clergy.

U
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b een learn t, and—what was most important—but few pic t u r e s
were possessed.

I t has been maintained ,x but i t is not absolutely certain , th at

the Synod of Gent i l ly (767) emi tted a declarat ion as to im ag e

worship satisfactory to the Pope. The Synod of Frankfort ( 7 9 4 )
unan imously condemned the decision of the seventh ( Ecum e n i

calCounci l , which required service and adoration (servit iu m ,

adoratio) to be rendered to images. The decisions of th e

Counci l were undoubtedly extant only in a very bad translat io n .

2

Certain chapters ” had been previously sent to Rome aga in s t

the worship of images, these being an extract (85 Ch.) from th e

L ibri Carol in i , which Alcuin had composed shortly before, at the
Emperor

’s command , i n conjunction with other theological

Court officials ; they were wri tten agai nst the Oriental Coun c i ls

of 754 and 787.
3 In these iconoclasm , but sti l l more strong ly

image-worship, are forbidden as fool ish and mischievous. I t w as

r ight to have pictures for decoration and recol lection , but not to
adore them (Gregory Ep. V I I . III therefore the picture is
used in Churches that those who are ignorant of letters may at

least read by seeing upon the wal ls what they cannot read in

b ooks,
”

and, further, L ibri Carol . praef. :
“ hav ing images in the

ornaments of our churches and i n memory of past events, and
worshipping God alone, and exhibi ting fit veneration to h is

saints, we are nei ther iconoclasts w i th the one party nor

worshippers with the Image-worship is then refuted
at greater length, and the addition of the seventh to the six

(E cumenical Counci ls is condemned ; the two Synods (of 7 54
and 787) are

“ infamous and most fool ish ( infames, in
eptissimae). Some would see in these books a proof of the

Carlov ingian “ i l lumination ”
but the enlightenment

,
which is

unmistakable in other respects, only went the length of ignorance
of the theosophy of images, fai lure to understand the subtle
d istinctions between har per

'

a (worship) and wpoaxdma
-
rg (venera

t ion), and the king’s effort to advance civ i l i sat ion. What the
books real ly show i s the sel f- rel iance and sense of power of the
1 Hefele, I I I . , p. 433 ; Hauck , K.

-Gesch. I I . , p. 278 f.
3 Mansi, XII I . , p. 909.

8 M igne, CI I . , p. 999 sq.

Renter, Lo. p. IO f.
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Yet the Carlovi ngian theologians were stil l hostile to im age

worship at the close of the period . H inkmar, who wro te a
work , no longer preserved ,

“
on the worship of pictures of

the Redeemer and the Saints ,
" 1 would only admit them as

means of instruction (or for ornament) and Agobard,
’ Jonas of

Orleans,3 W alafrid S trabo,

‘ and ZEneas of Paris 5 held the same
view. H inkmar also cal ls the Counci l of 787 a Pseudo- Synod ,
and al l Frankish authorit ies known to us , of the ninth cen tury ,

reckon only six Counci ls. Even the (eighth) Counci l of 869
was at first not recogn ised by H inkmar. I t was only when the

Frankish German Church agai n came to the l ight after the dark
ages that it al so saw the seventh and e ighth Counci ls. Yet th e
d i fference with the P ope regard ing the pictures hard ly d id any
harm to his prestige i n the n in th century. His authority , that
is

,
had not been carried so h igh or become so sensitive that su ch

shocks could bring about its fal l . 6 Image-worship was never
able to domesticate i tsel f thoroughly where antiqu i ty was not

the ru l ing spiri t. Even at the present day I taly is sti l l the
classic land of image -worship in the West. While, howeve r,
i n the East that worship expresses the rel igious faith and the

philosophy of re l igion themselves, because i t is evol ved from the

Christology, i n the West pictures form part of the s ystem o f

intercessor: and helpers in need I n practice, i ndeed , the d iffer
ence is pretty wel l obl iterated .

3 . TileDevelopment of flu P ractice and Tboomof tire M as;

(t/ze Dogma of tire Lord
’

s Supper) and of P enance.

Three factors co-operated to promote a developmen t of the
theory of the Lord ’s Supper i n the West i n the Carlov ing ian
1 See Schrors , l.c. , p. 163.

i Contra corum superstitionem, qui picturis et imaginibus sanctorum adorationis

obsequium deferendum putant. Migne, C IV. , p. 199.

3 De cultu imaginum, I. I I I. M igne, CVI . , p. 305 .

‘De eccles. rerum exordiis. Migne , CXIV. , p. 927.

5 Lib. adv. Graze. Migne, CXXI . , p. 685 sq .

“On the authority of Peter's Chair i tse lf in H inkmar’s view , see Schrors , l.o. , p.

165 f. But when men spoke of the Pope , they did not always think of the primacy
(which , besides , included no administrative power in other dioceses), but a lso of the

Roman Church . She is the nurse and teacher of allchurches (Hinkmar).
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age. Firstly, the i nfluence of Byzantium , where the con

troversy about images had led their worshippers to d iscon
nect the symbo l ical conception from the consecrated elements, i n
order to avoid the necessity of identi fying the Sacrament with
the images , and of thus robbing the great mystery of its unique
character.‘ Secondly, the practice of the Western Church. The

d ivine service of the Mass was the central po i nt of all Chr isti
an ity,

to which everything referred , and from which every
saving influence flowed for the bapti zed Christian . But i f the
ord inary l i fe of the Christian was connected with miraculous
powers and mysteries , i f miracles were in the present , and sti l l
more i n the accounts of the past , every-day events,

“ then the

sacred act effected in the Lord ’s Supper had to be developed
into the wonder of wonders

,
lest its significance should be

impaired by comparison with hund reds of miracles of a common
stamp .

3 Third ly
,
theology and Christology come before us in

th is connection . The greater the prominence given in the

notion of God to the idea that God, because omnipotent , was a
mysterious arbitrary power

,
and the more vague became the

perception of God i n Christ and the knowledge measured by
moral ho l iness, the more firmly d id men cl ing to the institutions
of the Church as the alone manifest, and seek in them ,

i.e. , i n
mystery and miracle, to apprehend the hidden God. Further,

On the developmen t of the mysteries and Lord ’s Supper in the C reek Church ,
see Vol. IV. p. 268 . John of Damascus (De fide orth. IV. declared expressly
00x eon wh o: 6 4p m: roii atfma‘

ror a»: atirb 7 006m 7 06 xvplou r eOewpévov. After the
Synod of 754 (Mans i, XII I . , p. 26 1 had called the consecrated elements types
and images , the second Nicene Synod of 787 (Le. p. 26 5 ) expressly declared that
they were not thatg since nei ther the Apostles nor Fathers had so named them ; by
consecration they rather became at

'

rrb 06140. «at a irrb aim . Yet Transubstan tiation
,

taken stri ctly in the Western sense , was admi ttedly never taught by the Greeks.

9 See Renter , pp. 24 81 4 1 ti
'

.

3 In order to perceive that the Lord’s Supper needed a special prominence to be
given to it, notice the view taken by H inkmar of orda ls, on which Augustine, indeed ,

had already laid great stress (Schriirs , p. 190 he regarded them, namely , as

sacraments instituted in Scripture, and placed them on a level wi th the baptismal
ceremon ies. H inkmar was not alone in the value he attached to the oath of purgation
and divine judgments (see Roziere, Recueil general des formules, Paris, 1859, m
DLXXXI . -DCXXV. on p. 70, the ceremony is describ ed as cllrirtim religiomlr

but Agobara, who opposed them , stood almost alone ; see Renter, I. , p.
32 fi

'

.
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the more the historical Chri st was lost in l ight which no man
can approach , and the more reso lutely re l igious speculation ,

i n
order to be truly pious, only saw in him the G0d, who had

added human nature to his fulness (see the Adoptian con tro
versy), the more clearly d id men feel themsel ves constrained to
seek Christ not i n the histori cal picture or theWord

,
butwhere the

mystery of his Incarnation and death was present and palpable.

’

1 The controversies de parts: m
’

rgimH Bach, p. 1 52 ff. see Ratramnus , Liber
de eo, quod Christus ex virgine natus est ; Radbertus, Opusculum de pat tu virgin is ,
d
’
Achery, Spicil. I. p. 52, show stil l better than the Adoptian controversy, the
kind of Christology that was honoured by the rel igion of the commun ity and mon ies.

Ratramnus described as the poison of the old serpent the fact that some Germans

den ied that Christ had issued from Mary’s womb in the natural way, fior thus the

real ity of Christ’s birth was destroyed , although be also acknowledgedMary
'
sM M

m
’

rgr
’

nity and taugbt tlu party : clause utero: clausa patuit dominanti. ” Radbert
on the other hand, wi thout answering Ratramnus, consoled some nuns , who had

been unsett led by the alleged denial of Mary’s virginity, by saying that the Church
held firmly to the clauso utero ; for if Christ had come to the light in the natura l
way, he would have been like an ordinary man ; everything connected wi th the

incarnation, however, was miraculous. He who did not admi t Christ to have
been

‘
born clam utoro, set him under the common law of nature, i.e. sinfu l nature,

and in that case Christ was not free of sin . The difference be tween the two scho lars
thus consisted solely in the fact that while Ratramnus main tained the na tural mm
of birth to have taken place miraculously dem o utero, Radbert taught that the b ir th
was a supernatural process, and that Christ had left his mother in a different way from
other children . Radbert here also is the more consistent Ratramnus seeks to un i te
natural and supernatural . Radbert , at leas t , in imparting his curious instruction to

the virgins of the Cloister, does not display the pruriency of Jerome, who is the fa ther
of these gynarcological fancies , and the nuns may have taken this question very
seriously , as seriously as Marcion and Augustine, because they recognised all that
was sexual to be the hearth of sin. To later scholasticism is due the credit of hav ing
explained the part“: clam o utero scientifically from the ubiquity of Christ’s body.
Such miraculous conceptions having been diffused as to the body of the éirtor ieal

Christ , i t being held, in a word , to be already {traum atic in i tself, it was by that very
reason sacramental (mysterious ). But, in that case, it was impomible not to take
the next step, and final ly and completely iden tify the real w i th that sacramen tal
(mysteri ous) body that was offered in the Lord’s Supper. The lines drawn from the

incarnation dogma and the Lord’s Supper necessarily converged in the end. Tl'mt

this did not happen earlier was due, apart from the material hindrance presen ted by
Augustine with his sober conceptions of the historical Christ as a real boom, to formal
difficulties caused by the traditional idiom (the sacramental body is figura co rporis
Christi ). These had to be removed . Bach remarks very justly ( I . p. “

The

cause of present day misunderstandings of the ancien t con troversies regard ing the

Lord’s Supper, consists in mistaking the law tha t governs the formation of language,
and that also applies to theological id iom. W e refer here totkcgradual ‘W of
meaning of tfieo

'

logicalwords, even when tbe} [raw become, as regards Meir outward
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Paschasias Radbertus was perhaps the most learned and able
theologian , after Alcu in , as we l l versed in Greek theology as he
was famil iar with Augustin ian ism , a comprehensive gen ius , who
fel t the l ivel iest desire to harmon ise theory and pract i ce, and at the

same time to give due we ight to everything that had been taught
ti l l then by Church tradit ion regarding the Lord ’s Supper.

‘ H is

g reat work on 1128 Lord
’

s S upper was tirefirst 6713:ml: monog raplz

on tire subj ect.
“ I t is a one- sided description of i ts conten ts to

sum them up i n the phrase P aschasius taught transub stantia
t ion .

”
3 The importance of the book l ies rather i n the fact that

the Lord
’

s Supper is exhaustively d iscussed from all possible
po i nts of view, and that a certain un ity is nevertheless attained .

P aschasius d id for this dogma what Origen did for the whole of

dogmatics ; he is the Origen of the Cathol ic doctrine of the

Lord ’s Supper, which was placed by him as a theory in the

central position that i t had long held in practice. W e can on ly
appreciate P aschasius’ teach ing if we keep i t in m ind tha t
Greek Christological mysticism , Augustin ian spiri tual ism , and

unconscious ly to the author himsel f— the practice ofthe Frank i sh
Church , had an equal share i n i t. But we must also remember
that the notion of God as i nscrutable omnipotence

,
i .a.

,
arbitrary

power, was dom inan t. Without th is conception of dei ty the

doctri ne of transubstantiation would never have been reached .

4

M ittelal ters , I I . Mabillon , in the second and third parts of the Benedict ine Annals.
Ratramnus

’
work (De corpore et sanguine domini ad Carolum) in Migne CXX I . , p.

1 25 . Kohler, Rabanus’ Streit mi t Paschasias , in H ilgenfeld’s Zeitschr. 1879, p. 1 16

if. A detailed accoun t of the doctrine of the Lord’s Supper from Paschas ias to

Berenger is given by Schni tzer , Berengar von Tours pp. 127-24 5 .

1 Radbert
’
s work , De fide, spe et caritate is also important, because i t shows

greater power to grasp rel igious doctrine as a whole than we expect at this da te.

So far as I know , no inquiry has yet been undertaken as to the homily, De oorpore

et sanguine Christi , which is found in Jerome’s works (M igne, T. XXX. , C01. 27 1

being ascribed by tradition to Eusebius of Emesa, and of which a com is also given
among the works of Faustus of Riez. In i t occurs the sentence V isibilis sacerdos
visibiles creaturas in substantiam corporis et sanguinis sui verbo suo secreta potestate
converti t. ” The homily belongs to a whole group, on which consult Caspari, Brid e,

Abhandlungen und Predigten p. 4 18 (I. (see above, p.
8 Choisy seeks to show that P aschasius was the father of the Catholic dogma even to

the mandumlt
'

o and that the spiritual form of the dogma of the Lord’s
Supper is in his case on ly apparen t, since ultimately everything is domina ted by
crass realism.

Compare Radbert
’
s extremely characteristic introduction to his treatise he
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To begin wi th
,
P aschasius has given most vigorous expression

toAugustin ian doctr i ne not as something fore ign to him ,
but as i f

he had thoroughly assim ilated it.‘ The sacrament is a spiri tual
food for faith ; to eat Christ

’s flesh means to be and remain

i n Christ. The ri te is given to fa i th , and fai th is to be roused
by it. Faith

,
however, is always related to the i nv isible ; and

thus the sacrament in its deepest sense can on ly be received by
the faith that has withdrawn into the inv is ible world . Chri st,
the soul , faith , heaven , and the sac rament are most intimately
connected—the bod i ly eye must always look beyond the sen

suous to the heavenly behind it. Therefore the meal is a

meal for the holy
, the elect. Only he who be longs to Christ

and is a member i n his body enjoys the food worthi ly, nay,
he alone enjoys the food of fa i th actual ly . Unbel ievers receive

the sacrament , but not i ts v irtue (v irtus sacramenti ). But even
Augustine had so d ist inguished between these two notions that
virtus sacramenti sometimes describes its savi ng efficacy alone,
sometimes the miraculous nature of the ho ly food itself, so that
in the former case the sacrament i tsel f s ign ifies the to tal i ty of

the ri te wi thout i ts correspond ing effect, and i n the latter merely
something object ive i ncapable of further definition . Radbert , l ike
Augustine,

prefers the latter version . The bel iever alone receives
the virtus sacramentz

'

as food of faith and i ncorporation into
Chri st

’

s body— there was no eating on the part of unbel ievers

(manducatio infidelium) ; Christ
’

s flesh as contained i n the

sacrament did not exist apart from fa i th. The unbe l iever, indeed ,
receives the sacrament—what that is is indefinable— but he does

dim the almighty wi l l of God as ground of all natural events. God’s arbitrary
power is theul timate cause ; therefore his actions can be described as contraryto nature
as well as natural (the latter , because even the regular course of things is subject to
divine absolutism). The new dogma is explici tly based on this conception of God.

Noton
'

ously everything can be deduced from it , predestination , accommodation , tran .

substan tiation, etc. Radbert holds the Lord’s Supper to be the miracle of miracles ,
towards which allothers point see I, S

'

1 Radbert expressly attacks the Capernai te coarse conception of participation in
the Lord’ s Supper ; he declines to adopt the crudely sensuous ideas difl'

nsed in the

w idest circles (Bach , I . 167 ff. ) see De corp. et sang. 8 , z . Expos. in Mat. l . XII . , 26.

Real ity in its common sense is natura ” in Radbert
’
s view but he never says that the

elemen ts are natumlr
’

ter transformed . Therefore also Christ’s body is not digested .
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so to his condemnat ion for w ithout the virtus sacramenti the

sacrament exists adjudicium damnationi r. ’

In addition to th is Augustin ianism , a Greek element i s very
strongly marked in the description of the effects of the ho ly
food ; for bes ides i ncorporation in Christ and forgiveness of

venial s ins, the chief emphasis is laid on our soul and body be i n g
nourished by this food for immor tality. The combination
contai ned in the statement that th is is efl

'

ected by baptism, tbc

Lord
’

s Supper , and Hoiy Scripture (c. 1 , i s Western ; but the
i ntention to which prominence is given in connection wi th the
Lord

'

s Supper alone, viz . that even our flesh may be renewed
by it to immorta l ity and incorruption , i s Greek . I ndeed
Radbert even says conversely the flesh of Christ spiri tual ly
d igested is transformed into our flesh .

”
3 But he now went st i l l

further with the Greeks— Cyri l and john of Damascus. He had

learned from them that al though the ri te existed for fai th on ly,

yet the reality of Christ ’s body was presen t.‘ This assumption
was rendered easy , nay imperative , to the Greeks by the ir view
that Christ ’s historical body was i tsel f pneumatic from the

moment of the Incarnation . Although they then (John of

Damascus) completed the identification , and assumed a real
presence of Christ’s body in the Sacrament, they sti l l hes i tated
secretly ,

because they did not get over the difliculty caused by
the fact that the body once received into heaven did not return.

1 See esp. ch. VIII . , but also 5 -7, 14, 2 1 . This spiritual conception , on which Steitz
has rightly laid great stress, runs through the whole book. But when Radbert

posi tively cal ls the body present in the Lord’s Supper a corpus spin
’

tale, he does not
mean this in contrast with the natura l , but the lower bodily nature (caro humana )
confined to space. C. 2 1 , 5 :

“ Non nisi electorum cibus est.
”
6, 2 :

“ Quid est,

quod manducant homines ? Ecce omnes indifl
'

eren ter quam seepe sacramenta altaris

percipiunt. P ercipiunt plane, sed alias cernem Christi spiritaliter manducat et

sanguinem bibit , alius vero non , quamvis buccellam de mann sacerdotis videatur
percipere. Et quid accipit, cum una .rit consecratio, si corpus et sang. Chr . non

accipit ? Vere, quia reus indigne accipit , judicium sibi manducat. ”
3 Ut et iam caro nostra per hoc ad immortalitatem et incorruptionem reparetur.

8 “ Carn i nostrse caro Christi spiritaliter conviscerata transformatur. ” See c. 1 1

and 19 , 1 Non sicut quidam volunt anima sola hoc mysterio pascitur, quia non so la
redimitur morte Christi et salvatur, verum et iam et caro nostra, etc. etc. nos per hoe

in incorruptionem transformamur
”

( therefore as in justin) the same though t a lready
in I . 4, 6 .

4 Spiri tale ”
and verum are thus not mutual ly exclusive.
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explain the startl ing fact that the results of the transformation
were not capable of be ing perce ived by the senses , Radbe rt had
a number of reasons ready : i t was unnecessary and repu ls i ve,‘

and bes ides i t would happen often .

” The most important of

these was that— it was necessary the
‘

ri te should remain a mys
tery given to faith alone. W e are as far as possible from
be ing prepared for this idea, and yet i t was very importan t to
Radbert. The Lord 's Supper always presupposes faith and is
meant to rouse fai th , where i t exists, to advance to the und isguised
Christ who i s not dai ly sacrificed . Hence the sacrament cannot
be a manifest, but is always a d isguised , miracle. Hence, more‘

over
,
the elements , i n so far as they are not pereeptibbr tran s

formed (colour, taste, and smel l be regarded as
symbols of Chri st ’s body, from which faith penetrates to the

mysterious but real ly created source of salvation. Tbe sensuous

appearance of tbe consecrated elements is tbe symbol of Cleris t
'

s

body, t/zeir essence is fire true bistoricalbody itself }

W e read ily perceive that in this phase the bridge to the

Augustin ian conception has been recovered . P aschasius i n »

tended to un ite and d id un ite two pos itions in his doctrine of
.

1 See c. 10 and 13 , and esp. 4 , 1 quia Christum vorari fas dentibus non est,

voluit in mysterio hanc panem et vinum vere carnem suam et sanguinem consecratione

Spiri tus s. potentialiter (ti e. eflicaciter ) creari, creando vero quotidie pro mun di vi ta
mystice immolari. ”

See c. 14 ; besides Bach I. , p. 168 ff. A lamb, or real blood , or the Christ -child
appeared.
3 On this po in t Radbert speaks h’ke Ratramnus ; see 1 , 5 :

“
visu corporeo et gustu

propterea non demutantur, quatenus fides exerceatur ad justitiam.

”
13 , 1 , 2 ,

“ quod
colorem aut saporem carnis minime prxbet, virtus tamon fidei ct i
n ihil de Christo dubitat, totum illud spiritaliter sapit et degustat .

mysterium temperari, ut et arcana secretorum celarentur infidis et meritum crm eret

de v irtute fidei et n ihil deesset in terius vere credentibus promis-ze veritatis. ” Nay the

corruptione omnes sine fine fruemur. (One imagines that he is listening to Ori
g
en

or Gregory of Nyssa. ) On figura and veritas , see ut sicut dc virgine

per spiritum vera caro sine coitu creatur , ita per eundem ex substantia para} a mm
mystice idem Cbn irti corpus of sang

-
uis eonseeretur . . figura videtur esse cum

frangitur, dum in spen
'

em
’

sx
’

bili aliud in telligitur quam quod visu carnis et gusto sentitur.

Veritas appellatur, dum corpus Christi et sanguis virtute spiritus in verbo ipsius ex

pan is vinique substantia efl
'

icitur.
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the Lord ’s Supper : the Augustin ian , that the sacramen ts are

given to faith and everything in them is spiritual ly handled, and
the Greek , which also seemed to him commended by the letter

of Scripture, the Fathers, and a few miracles, that we are con

fronted by a reality ex istent prior to all fai th , since only the

true body and the blood actual ly shed can redeem us , and since

we n eed the corporeal indwel l ing of Christ. Both considerations
seemed to be served by the v iew, tbat i n tko elements we are

dealing w it]: a miraculous creation of Cirr ist
’

s body,
w/ziclz is ,

bowerfer , ej ected in sue/1 a way t/zat faitlz alone can risefrom tko

stillexistent semblance of (In: mere bodilyfigure (fign ra corporis)
to tire apprehens ion of tbe bear/only reality.

The vol um inous books, afterwards wri tten by Cathol ics and

Lutherans on the Lord ’s Supper, prove that Radbert
’

s theory
opened up a perspect ive to hundreds of questions , which he did
not solve,

and,
indeed

,
d id not even put. His treatment of the

part played by the priest at the sacrament seemed unsatisfactory.

His brief exposit ions as to the creat ion of the body fai led to
make certai n the identity of the heavenly and the sacramental
Christ. There was sti l l no defin it ion of the re l ation of the

unconverted to the converted object o f sense-perception . W hen
men began to attempt th is defin ition , nothing short of the whole
of philosophy necessari ly passed before the mind of the cultured
theologian . The claim of the symbo l ical v iew had to be

determ ined , and thereby the sacrament , symbol , v irtue, real i ty

(res) and,
again , the graded and yet identical bodies of Christ

(the histori cal on earth , the transfigured i n heaven , the sacra
mental on earth, the body as Church in heaven and on earth)
had to be defined , as i t were geo logical ly, as i ntersecting
boulders. “ One deep cal led to the others and the fact that

in after t imes the most intel l igent men leant an ear to this
clamour, and yet remained sane i n other respects , proved that

the most absurd speculations in the sphere of rel igion do not

necessari ly make the whole reason sick .

t

1 The doctrine of the real conversion of the elements in the West is to be regarded
as an importation from the East, and is closely connected wi th the an ti -Adoptian
version of Christology. But it was first in the West that the legal mind and dialectics
cast themse lves on this subject , and produced a complicated and never to be com

pleted doctrine of endless extent.
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But the most remarkable feature i n Radbert
’

s f undamental
theory is that he d id not refer primari ly to the Mass, or indeed
to Christ’s death on the Cross i n other words

,
he d id not draw

al l the consequences which resulted from it. Radbert is not the
theo logian of the Cathol ic Mass. The Incarnation and Lord ’s
Supper were for him more i ntimate ly connected , as i t seem s,
than Christ’s sacrificial dead: and the dogma of the Lord 's
Supper. From th is we s ee that Radbert was a d isciple of the

G reeks
,
that he was real ly a Meologian , and his i nterest did not

centre pr imarily on the Church i nstitu tion of penance, and the

d ivine service of the Mass co nnected wi th i t.‘

Rabanus and Ratramnus alone Opposed him . The opposi»

t ion is as obscure. logical ly, as i n the controversy about the
virgin birth . As Ratramnus had then

'

taught that the natural
had come to pass by a miracle, while Radbert held that the
event was contrary to natu re ; so here agai n Rabanus and,

above all
,
Ratramnus taught that, whi le the external m iracle

(contra naturam) —the communication in the Lord
’

s Supper of
the body that was born , that died and rose again—d id not take
place ,

the true body was potentiality (effectively) created , yet in

mysterio, by the consecration of the Holy Spiri t. 3 Ratramn us

examines elaborately the problem that the king had set h im
,

whether that which is recei ved into his mouth by the believer
,

i s i n mystery or real i ty Christ
’

s body. From the k i ng
’s

question he himsel f formulates other two : whether participation,

in the cultus, in the body of Christ was an act in myster io or in

veritate, and whether the sacramental body was identi cal wi th
the historical which now sits at the right hand of the Fa ther .

‘

To the second ques tion he repl ies that that which l ies consecrated

lNot primar ily for undoubtedly he more than once in his work thinks of the

Mass, and draws the inference of the daily sacrifice of Christ’s bodypro patents} see

r3 , z ; 4, x. etc.
2 Ep. ad Eigil. Migne, CXII . , p . 1 5 10.

3 Ratramnus and Rabanus are. nearer each other than is curren tly supposed ; but
Bach (I . p. 19 t ii . ) is wrong, when, after the preceden t of other Catholics, he tries by
an in terpretation of Ratramnus

’
use of language to make him a genuine Catholic.

Ratramnus also holds that a miracle takes place, but not the miracle that magically
produces the body worn by Christ as a person.

See the Opening of the work.
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’

sible realityforfaith as realfood of tbc soul. The
obscure and at least . seemingly contrad ictory sta

Ratramnus make i t hard to hit on his mean ing correctly. In

any case he taught no mere figurative conception . W e shall
perhaps be most certai n to do him justice i f we observe what
above allhe d id ,

and what he d id not, i ntend . He meant above
all to emphasise and veri fy the absol ute necessity of fai th
throughout the rite ; the sacrament belonged to fai th , exi sted
for i t alone, etc.

2 In th is he co incides entirely wi th Radbert,
who shared the same i nteres t equal ly strongly. But in what he
wou ld not a l low he is d istingu ished to his

Radbert since every/tiling is given tofa it}:

Me common reality, because in v iew of the latter faith and
d isbe l ief are indifl

'

erent. To Ratramnus real ity (veri tas) is
concrete bei ng as i t presents i tsel f to the senses for this very
reason sub figura and in veritate he looks on as mutually
exclusive opposites . Fai th has i ts own real it ies, which are real

,

but only disclose themsel ves to fai th ; Ratramnus des ignates
them—m istaken ly—as

“
sub figura,

” because they are copied by
sensuous real i ties, or, better, rest behind the latter . Radbert, on the
other hand , bel ieved himsel f compel led , precisely as an August in

ian ,
to conce ive veritas as real i ty in general ; hence to him sub

figura and in veritate are not opposites, since heaven ly realities
when they appeared as earthly had i n h is view to man i fest their»
selves sabfigura . But Ratramnus was supen

’

or to Radbert as a

Cb r istian ,
in that lie did not conceive t/zepresence

in the eartbly to be a miracle against nature, i .e.

di fferent notion of God from the latter.
3 The myster ies of

faith are not brought to pas s by a conti nual i nterruption of the

1 C
. 10 1 Fides non qnod oculus videt sed quod credit accipit , qu

est esca et spiritualis potus, spiritualiter animam pascens et wtemm

tribuens , sicut ipse salvator mysteriui n hoc commendans
fieat.

” C. 49 Christ’s ti ue body is distributed in th

its invisibili r substantia , and that bemuse the invisibili s

divin i verbi. Many simi lar passages elsewhere.

”

3 C. 1 1 :
“ Nam si secundum quosdam figurate hie nihil accipitur, sed totum in

veritate conspicitur, n ikilInc/ides operatur , quon iam rei/til spin
‘

taleget
-i110 ”a

jam mysterium erit, in one n ib ilsecreti , n ib ilaba
'

iti continebitur .

a,

8 Ratramnus always thinks of the God who excites and nourishes faith.
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natu ral order
,
but they rest as a world admin istered by the

Holy Spi ri t behind the phenomenal world , and what takes place
i n the Lord 's Supper is not a departure, by means of a special
m iracle, from operations such as are carr ied out

,
i n Baptism

(c. I 7 , 2 5 , In a word , Ratramnus would have the mystery
of the Lord ’s Supper recogn ised as i n harmony with the method
by which God bestows salvation through Baptism and theWord

,

because as an Augustin ian and Christian he shrank from the

brutal m iracle (the idea of God is here involved), and because
he was afraid that otherwise nothing would be left to faith .

I t i s i n this that the importance of Ratramnus consists. But
i t is questionable whether the learned king for whom he wrote
was any the w iser for his book for not only is Ratramnus cone

fused in his terminology, but also i n his matter,‘ because be woald

notgi ve up the idea that tbc efi cacy of tbc sacrament was objective,
whence i t always fol lows that the miraculous efficacy depends
not on the recipients

,
but on the means. Hence we find numer

ous expos i tions in which he talks l i ke Radbert by the min istry
of the priest the bread becomes Christ ’s body , nay, i t is trans
formed.

“ He does not venture to pursue consistently the

paral lel he seeks to establ ish wi th baptismal water ; for the

words body and blood of Christ are too strong for him . I t
is s infu l to deny that the consecrated elements are Christ’s
body.

3 Thus the difference between Radbert and Ratramnus
can be reduced to the fol lowing formula. The former openly
and del iberately transferred the spir i tual teaching of Augustin i
an ism into the real ist ic conception

,
and gave clear expression to

the be l ief of the Church . The latter attempted to mai ntain
complete spiri tual ism in the i nterests of a loftier notion ofGod
and of fai th

,
but he was not i n a pos i tion to carry this out

absolutely, because he himsel f was far too much under the
i nfluence of the formula. Therefore he only speaks clearly

l The difference between P aschasius and Ratramnus is real ly very subtle if we con

fi ne our attention to the question of the ta li ty of Chris t’s body (and the transforma
tion ) but i t is not quite so subtle as is represented by Schnitzer 167 It
was , bes ides, long before Ratramnus

’

work was held to be heretical.
3 C. 16 , a commutatio is taught , sed non corporaliter sed spiritualiter facta est

spiritualiter sub velamento corporei panis corpus et sanguis Christi existunt. ”
3 Sec C. 1 5 .
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where he is d isown ing the miracle.

‘ The future be longed to
Radbert ; 2 nay, Ratramnus

' book , i t would seem ,
did not even

exci te attention
,
but afterwards met with the most curious

history down to the present day.
3

The doctrine expressed by Radbert, a Pandora
’s caske t of

problems to future scholars , was extremely intel l igible to the

simple . Nothing can guarantee the success of a dogma more
ful ly than the possession of these two qual i ties . I t rece ived its
appl ication , above all, i n the Mass. The thought of the repeated
sacrificial death of Chr i st, long since conce ived , was now as

firmly establ ished as that of the repeated assumption of the

flesh . What could now approach the Mass ? There was no

need to alter the ancient wording of missal prayers , which sti l l ,
when they deal t with the sacrifice, emphasised the sacrifi ce of

pra ise for who attended to words The Mass as a sacrifici al
ri te, i n which the hol iest thing conceivable was presented to

God, had,
however, ceased long ago to end i n participation

,
but

found its cl imax in the act that expiated sin and removed evil .
I t was rece ived into the great institution that conferred atone
ment On this a few further remarks are necessary, al though
no dogmatic confl icts arose.

The frequent repeti tion of the Mass ( i n one and the same
Church), and i ts simple celebration (wi thout communion ) , show
that this ri tewas not i ntended so much for the congregation as for
God : God was to be appeased. The ancient element of commem
oration on the part of the celebrants had , espec ial ly s ince the days
of Gregory been made an independen t serv ice, and the com

munion had been
,
as i t were, changed into a second celebration .

‘

The practice, accord ing to which the lai ty looked on whi le the

priests partook , the lai ty tak ing merely a passive part— the ri te
being consummated on their behalf—while the priests performed

1 Ratramnus has the elements of Zwingli and Calvin’
s doctrines . Besides, in rela

tion to the invisible substance, he assumes the iden ti ty of the eucharisticand historical
body , or, at any rate, wi l l not give i t up.

In connection wi th Mat t. XXVI . 26 , he defended himself skilfully against Rat
ramnus, whom, for the rest, he does not name.

Bach , I. , p. 19 1 fi
'

.

4 W alafried Strabo was the first to justify expressly the celebration of the Lord ’s
Supper wi thout commun ican ts , and therefore Masses (M igne, T. x14, col. 943 (I) .
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ma , or the defin ition of the measu re of satis
faction

,
s ince the second hal f of the third century. All th is took

place without German influence
2 . This system had original ly been elaborated wi th a view

to publ ic penance , i n presence of the congregation , for the sake
of reconci l iation , and thus referred to open and gross s i ns , for
which as a rule only a single act of penance was possible. I t
therefore suffered a severe blow when all society became
Christian , and magistrates, be ing themselves Christians, pun
ished these gross offences of different k inds , even such as the

State had not formerly deal t with. The whole ancient institu
tion of penance col lapsed in the East. I t came almost en tirely
to an end i n the West also i n its old form

,
i n so far as the list

of publ ic sins, pun ished by the Church alone, was a lways
growing smal ler.

’ But in the German k ingdoms, where the

Church had not sunk to the level of an inst itution for worship in
the State, and had not entire ly abandoned h igher rel igion to the

monks, where, on the contrary, i t long went hand in hand with

the State as a Latin insti tution with its old Roman law
,
and

trained the nations as a universal power, i t d id not renounce
i ts penance regulations, which bes ides su ited the German spir i t.
But a change was necessary in this case also , a change i n wh ich
German disl ike to publ ic humil iat ions had perhaps as great a
share as fear of purgatory and the tendency of the Church to
establ ish throughout the regulations of its monkish castes

,
i n

other words , to monachise the secular clergy, and final ly al so
the laity. From this there sprang a deepening of the notion of

sin
,
since new sins

,
namely

,
the roots of sin themselves we re

put in the place of the old mortal sins,“ but there al so resulted
an external is ing of the notion , as

“ satisfactions,
” which are

more tolerable in the case of
,

great overt offences, were now

also appl ied to these
“
roots (in temperance , fornication , greed,

anger, i l l- temper, secret fear and d isl ike, presumption and
pride) .
But, above al l , th is was fol lowed by the intrusion of the

When the State pun ished , e.g. ,
in cases of murder and theft, the ecclesias tica l

consequences followed without further trial .
This was also effected in the Greek Church through the action of the monks.
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Church into al l affairs of private l i fe. What had been the ru le
i n prim itive times, namely, the subjection of the private l i fe of

the i ndividual to the contro l of the Church
,
returned in an

entire ly new form . But then i t was a congregation of brethren
which l ived together l ike a family , and in which each was the
conscience of the other now one institution and one class ruled
the i rresponsible community ; and while the latterwas restrained ,
indeed

,
from extremes, yet, since no one was real ly capable of

properly control l ing the l i fe of the ind ividual
,
consciences were

sophist icated by incentives and sedatives , by a frequen tly over
refined moral ity ( legislation as to fasting and marriage), and by
extremely external d irections as to satisfact ion . The transition
to the new practice resul ted in the laity themselves demand ing

the i ntercession of the Church , the reading of the Mass
,
i nvoca

tions of the saints, etc. , to an increasing extent, since preachers
had always been tel l ing them that they were a sinful people,
i ncapable of coming near God

,

‘ that the priests held the keys ,
and that the Church’s intercess ion was the most effective. But ,g
the gradual settlement of monachist practice i n the world
Church alone explains the facts that actual confession of all

s ins to the priest, and the imposition of al l sorts of sat isfact ions,
’

for the hundred and one offences in l i fe and conduct, i n a word ,
thatprivatepenance in tbcpresence of tlzepriest, became the ru le.

This state ofmatters began in the Ito-Scottish Church , which was
i n an eminent degree monach ist. There peniten tial regulations
meaning private penance—were, so far as we know,

first d rawn up
for the laity, who were directed to confess the ir sins to the priest

,

as the monks had long been enjo i ned to do in their C lo isters.
From Ireland , books dealing with penance Came to the Anglo
Saxons (Theodore of Canterbury) , to the Franks and Rome ;
they did not establ ish this footing without opposition , and after
they had become a settled institut ion

,
they very soon gave

offence again , s ince their directions became more and more

1 See the view taken of the laity in the forged fragmen ts of the pseudo-Isitlorian
decretals.

Among these, pilgrimages of a year’s duration played a grea t part , a fact that
shows the monks’ con tempt of fami ly life and civic occupations ; for these were
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external and questionable . To the practice of pri vate penance

which thus arose is to be ascribed the new conception of sin ,

and the new atti tude to i t, which now became the ru l ing one

i n the West , namely, the faci le and deaden ing readiness with
which every one confessed h imse l f to be a mortal sinner. What

was more tolerable i n the ranks of the monks, nay, was i n many
cases the expression of a real ly sensit ive conscience—I mean

the read iness at once to confess oneself a sinner, and to make

a less and less d ist inct ion between sins and s ins— threa tened
when transferred to the masses to become a worthless practice,
because one that blunted the moral sense. Men s inned

, and

cool ly confessed wholesale to a host of sins
,
lest they might

miss the miraculous help of the Church , for some one or other

actual ly committed . I f the men of those days had not been so

s imple
,

“ this system would even then have made them thorough

hypocri tes. But as i t was, i t worked more l ike an external

system of law—a pol ice i nst itution , which punished wantonness

and barbarianism ,
outbreaks of wi ld energy and passion . This

was not the intention , but i t was its actual import, so far as a

certain sal utary effect cannot be denied i t.

3. The i nstitution was already certain in its Operations , and

made great strides especial ly in the later Carlovingian pe riod ,

s ince the complete separation of the clergy and lai ty
,
which

had been obl i terated in the Merov ingian age. was on ly then

made once more complete, and measures began at the same

t ime to be taken to make monks of the former. Nevertheless

the dogmatic theory was sti l l entirely awanting. I t was not

s
e
ttl
e
d that the priest alone could forgive sins—it was sti l l

co
n
ce
d
e
d that trifl ing sins could be expiated without the pries t ,

by means of prayer and alms. Nor were the val ue and resu l t

of priestly forgiveness fixed : was i t decl aratory or deprecatory

Nor had it been stated to be absol utely necessary to con fes s

al l sins to the priest. 1 And final ly no fixed definitions had

1 Iadhere to t
hese statemen ts, in spite of Karl Muller’s argumen ts in his tn

Der Umschwnng in der
Lehre von der Busse wiihrend des rz Jahrh.

”

(Abhandl,

fiir W eiz s ttcker, 1892 ,
p

. 287 H. ) If I am not mistaken , Mul ler has been mis led by

Morinue, and has
looked at the state of penance and confession , at the close of ancien t

and the
b
e
ginning of medirevalChurch history, too much from the standpoin t of the
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persons as possible took part i n i t. I f a saint hel ped by his
i ntercession , then God could not real ly res ist ; for there was
nothing to be made good by the saint

,
and therefore his offeri ng

was a pure present to God. This dreadfu l idea that the mighty
J udge i n H eaven could demand nothing more of the saints ,
while they were able to bestow much upon him ,

makes i t
evident that the system of in tercessions necessarily played the

most important role in the system of penance. The conception
of Christ taken by fai th

,
that he represen ts men i n the Father’s

presence, was perverted in the saddest way, and he was dragged
into this system ; and since nothing was too lofty or precious
to be included as investments in this petty calculation ,

the

repeated sacnficialdeaf/z of Chri st was i tsel f the most important
instalment. Masses were the surest protection against sins"

penalt ies in purgatory , because i n them Christ h imsel f was
presented to the Father, and the i nfin ite val ue of his Passion
was anew brought before him, i n other words, the meri t of that
Passion was multipl ied . Hence the accumulation of a treasury
of masses was the best pal l iati ve against the fire

,
or the mos t

rel iable means of abridgi ng i t.

3) S ince performances of penance
2—the pen itent d isposi tion

was always presupposed in theory— had an obj ective value to

God
,
and were at the same time i n part equ ivalents , they cou ld

be bartered. Not only , however, cou ld l ike be bartered for l i ke,

but a less valuable act could be taken as ful l paymen t, i f circum
stances rendered a complete d ischarge d ifficu lt, or i f i t was
supplemented by the i ntercession of others , or i f the s l ighter
performance sufficiently d isplayed the pen itent mood. I t had
been the custom in earl ier t imes to shorten the duration and

dimin ish the number of penances imposed by the afte r
the penitent had proved his s inceri ty. This was appropriate
enough , for the purpose was to effect reconci liation w i th the

community ; but i t was now appl ied to the penitent’s relation to

1 In the fourth ch. of the Synod of Chiersey, 853, i t is called “

pretii copiositas

mysterii passionis that is also an an t icipation of Anselm’
s theory of satisfaction.

3 Theperegrinationes also belong to them. That indulgences rest quite essen tiall y
on the custom of pilgrirnages and their commu tation is shown by Glitz

, Ztschr. f. K .

Gesch. , vol. XV. , p. 329 ff.
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God. I t was at the same time remembered that the strict Judge
was also merci ful , i.e.

, indulgent. Thus arose the system of

remi ssions, i.e.
, ofcommutations and redemptions, or ofsubstitutions .

The latter origi nated in Germ an conceptions, but they had a

latent root even in ancient t i mes. Commutations and redemp
tions are first met with i n any number i n the eighth and n inth
centuries. “ W eregeld

”

or blood -money is found sanctioned
then ; but they al ready fol low from the ancient system

,
and had

certain ly been practised in the cloisters long before the

Carlov ingian age . Therew ithg however, i ndulgences were
created , as soon , namely, as the possibi l i ty of commutation was
admitted and legal ly fixed , i ndependently of the special circum
stances of the individual caseflThese commutat ions, which
were on ly establ ished agai nst opposition ,

completely external ised
the who le system . Above all, they interested the Church
financial ly, and made i t , al ready the great landed proprietor

,

into a banking establ ishment. How: poor was the Greek
Church , with i ts scanty trade in rel ics

,
pictures, and l ights

,

compared with her rich sister, who drew bil ls on every soul !

g, (4) The whole system of meri ts and satisfactions had real ly
no reference to sins

,
but only to the ir punishment. But s ince

everything ultimately served this system , men were tra ined to

evade sins
’ penalt ies as wel l

,
securely, and cheaply as poss ible.

The element which seemingly mitigated the dangers of this
whole v iew— namely, that sin i tsel f was left out of sight, since i t
must be forgiven by God who {exci tes pen itence and faith
necessari ly resulted in the case of the mul titude i n the ir payi ng
l ittle or no attention to sin

,
and i n their thinking on ly of

pun ishment. Even i f they final ly entered the cloister
,
or gave

their goods to the poor, they d id so, not because they loved God,

but because they wished to escape his pun ishments. Pun ish
ment ruled the world and the consciences for whose possess ion
good and ev i l angels contend .

I t would not have been necessary to discuss th is pract ice
within the l im its of the history of dogma i f i t had not had a very
active i nfluence on dogma in the succeeding period . I t had
wound i tsel f round Augustin ian ism from the beginn ing

,
and had

prevented i t from obtaining complete sway i n the Church ; i t
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i nfl uenced Christology even i n the t ime of Gregory and then
i n the class ic period of the Middle Ages i t acted decisively upon
and remodel led al l the dogmas that had come down from
antiqu i ty.

’

1 On the history of penance, see Stei tz, Das romische Busssacrament, 1854 W as

serschleben , Bussordnungen d. Abendl. Kirche, 185 ! v. Zez schwitz Beichte, in Her ’

mg
’

s R.
-E. I I . , p. 220 ff. , System der Katechetik I. , p. 483 iii , I I . x, p. 208 . ff.

Giibl, Oesch . der Katachese in Abendland , 1880. Further, on the historyof the ordi
nances of penance, W asserschleben , Die irische Kanonensammlung, 2 cd. , 1 85 5 and

Schmi tz , Die Bussb iicher und die Bussdisciplin der Kirche, 1883. On the latter’s
attempt to refer the regulations of penance to Rome, see Theol . Li t. -Ztg. , 1 883 , col.

6 14 E. On the development of the separation of clergy and laity in the 9th century,

and the beginning of the monachising of the clergy, see Hatch , Growth of Chris
tian Institutions,” Chap. IX .

On divine service and discipline in the Carlovingian age, see Gieseler I I . , 1 ( 1846)
pp. 1 5 2- 170 ; on the constitution of German law-courts, fends, and penance , outlawry
and death of the victim, see Brunner, Deutsche Rechtsgesch. I. , pp. 143 61, 1 56 ii ,

166 til; on the principle of personality and the amoun t of blood -money and penancm,

l.c. , p. 26 1 ff. ; on the persona l rights of the clergy, p. 269 f. ; and on the rise of

written law , p. 282 ff. Ifwe review the state of the developmen t of German law in

the age of the Merovingians , and compare i t w ith the ecclesiastical discipline of pen

ance, as it was independently evolved on Latin ground until Gregory we are

astonished at the ease w ith which these systems could be and actually were dovetailed
into each other. The Roman law received by the Church underwen t great modifica

tions w ithin its pale caused by the conceptions of the Comnmm’

o of the Church mi li
tant wi th the saints, of satisfactions, meri ts, and the claim of the Church to remi t
sins. Above all, the Church’s right to punish , which had originally accepted the
Roman thought of the public diameter of crimes, and had treated them accordingly ,
became more and more a private right. That is, transgressions against God were

regarded as injur ies done to God—not the v iolation of public order and the holy,
invio lable divine law ; and accord ingly the idea arose , and got more and more scope ,
that they were to be treated , as i t were, like private complain ts. In such cases the

al ternative, eitber punishment or satis/better: (compensation ), was appropriate. But

as regards satisfactions, all the liberties were necessari ly introduced that are inheren t
in that conception , namely , that the injured party himself, or the Church as his new
sentative, could indulgently lessen their amount , or could commute or transfer them

,

etc. I t is obvious how easily this view could fuse with the German one. One or two

examples are sufficien t. German law held the principle either outlawry or penance.

This corresponds to the Church princi ple : either excommunication or the performance
of satisfactory acts of penance. Accord ing to German law,

vengeance did not require
to be executed on the evilodoer himself, but might be on a member of his clan nay,
it was held in Norway to be a more severe vengeance to strike the best man of the

clan instead of the murderer. The Church looked on Christians as forming a clan
with the saints in heaven , and the performance of penance could to a certain exten t

,

or entirely, be passed on to the latter ; Christ had, above all, home beforehand by his
death God ’s vengeance on the i ll -doing race of his brethren . German law held

,

similarly, that the compensation, the payment of the fine, could be divided . Accord
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